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College
scoreboard

Texas 20 
Texas Tech 3

Houston 28 
T C U  21

Arkansas 35 
Rice 0

Baylor 24 
Tulane 18

S M U  10 
Texas A & M  7

Illinois 14 
M ichigan 6

Nebraska 51 
Kansas St. 25

M aryland 28 
N. Carolina 26
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Rain, jot conflicts delay street project
By RICK BROWN 

surf Writer
Bad weather and job conflicte are to blame for con

struction delays which have checked traffic for several 
weeks on two main streets in Big Spring, city officials 
said Friday.

Widening of Birdwell Lane and reconstruction of 
Goliad Street between Third and FM 700 has proceeded 
at a slower pace than anticipated because of the 
necessity of laying underground utility lines, conflicts 
with otliier jobs soon to completed by IM ce Con
struction Inc. (the company holding the construction 
contract) and recent heavy rains. City Manager Don 
Davis said.

The city's contract with Price Construction gave

priority to finishing Birdwell and anticipated a Nov. 15 
completion date for the project. A Dec. IS completion 
date was projected for the Goliad project, said City 
Public Works Director Tom Decell.

Work on laying public utility lines underground on 
Birdwell was completed Sept. 30, clearing the way for 
construction on the street after tlut date, Davis said.

Price Construction took out the old curb on the east 
s i^  of Birdwell Oct. 5-10. No further work was done on 
the street until Oct. 27 after a spokesman for Price 
Construction was called to a working session of the Ci
ty Council and city manager's office on that date to ex
plain the delay.

The firm's representative said at the session that the 
company had conflicts with other jobs it was com

pleting and that the company was unsure how long the 
Birdwell project would be delayed, said Davis.

The sp^esman added he felt the contract comple
tion dates were unrealistic, Davis said.

Officials for Price Construction could not be reached 
by the Heraid for comment.

The contract allows the construction company to 
submit an alternate progress schedule if necessary, 
Davis said.

Weather delayed the start of work on Goliad until 
Aug. 29. Three days were lost on the project in 
September due to rain. Decell said.

Completion for the entire contract — which in addi 
tion to the Birdwell and Goliad projects includes work 
on 11th Place, 15th Street, Oak Glen Drive and

reconstruction of 79,000 square yards of street pave 
ment which previously had been cut for water line 
replacement — is set for June 15, 1964.

Davis said he was concerned about the inconve
nience of having two north-south corridors in the city 
under construction.

“ People have been more than tolerent with us," 
Davis said.

Davis added that because of the delay, construction 
may be further hampered by cold weather. 
Temperatures of at least 40 degrees are required for 
street construction, he said.

According to the contract, the construction company 
must warranty its work for 365 days after its accep 
tance by the city. Decell said.

I

Old warrior
Texas House senior recalls career

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Doyle Willis remembers 
when the Texas Legislature was a “ do-it-yourself 
crowd”  of rough-hewn combat veterans who would 
have told any high-powered lobbyist to take a hike

Willis, 75, has served 29 years as a lawmaker, longer 
than anyone in the Legislature. He says he will “ be 
surpris^”  if he doesn't run again next year.

He was first elected to the House in 1946 after return
ing from World War II.

“ I believe we were a little better decision-making 
body than sometimes there is now,”  Willis said. “ Back 
in those days if some lobbyist come along and give you 
some reason to vote M-and-eo, we’d prot>ably havetoM 
him, ‘Wall, go on and tend to your own biisineu. This is 
my job and if you don't like it, you nai against me and 
thra you can have it if you can beat me.' We were a lit
tle bit rough"

Willis, who also served 10 years in the Senate, said he 
narrowly escaped becoming speaker when he ran for 
his first term.

(Conservatives were backing Otis Reed of Dallas for 
the speakership. Reed's major opponent for the 
speakership was Salty Hull of Fort Worth, Willis said 
A Fort Worth business group backing Reed “ wanted 
someone to run against Salty Hull to keep him busy, 
because Reed had an opponent"

Willis ended up beating Hull.
“ Later on I found out I don't think they ever did in

tend for me to win," he said. Willis credits his upset to 
a “ stick together" attitude among returning ser
vicemen who were exempt from the then-existing poll 
tax. He joinad numy oUwr World War II veterans 
elected to the H em e.

The night before the Legislature convened, “ a group 
of veterane met and they wanted me to run for speaker 
right then,”  Willis said.

“ They thought in as much as I beat the man that was 
going to be speaker, they wanted me to run I told them 
no. Had I known then that the parliamentarian runs 

See L A W M A K E R , Pape 7A
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DOYLE WILLIS 
...raflecti on old days

American troops 
mop up Grenada

ST. GEORGE'S, Grenada (A P ) — 
American troopers tightened their 
grip on this Caribbean island Satur
day, hunting down Cuban holdouts 
in the jungled mountains and cap
turing a hard-line Marxist who pro
voked the bloody coup that pro
mpted the invasion.

Sporadic gunfire rattled between 
Cuban snipers and pursui^ U S. 
soldiers in the lush green hills nor
theast of St. George's, the capital.

U.S. Marines, among the first 
Americans to land in Tuesday's in
vasion force that has grown to 6,000 
U.S. troopers, captured Deputy 
Prime Minister Bernard Coard, 
Marine Capt. David Karcher told 
reporters.

He said the Marines had to pro
tect Coard and his Jamaican-bom 
wife Phyllis from a crowd of hostile 
Grenadians that quickly gathered

Coard led a hai^-iine faction in a 
power struggle within the Marxist 
government that led to the house ar
rest of Prime Minister Maurice 
Bishop Oct. 12. B is l^ , 39, was 
freed by a mob of his supporters

Oct. 19 but then slain by soldiers 
hours later.

The Marxist army commander, 
Gen. Hudson Austin, seized control 
of the government the next day, 
establishing a Military Revolu
tionary Council.

Austin called on all Grenadians to 
defend the island against the in
vaders, but U.S. officials said the 
strongest resistance came from 
armc^ Cukban workers building an 
airport on Grenada's southern tip

Marines said an informant 
pointed out the house in suburban 
St. George's where Coard was 
hiding and the Americans surround
ed the building and ordered him out. 
One Marine said rifles and pistols 
were aimed at them from the house 
and Coard was told, “ (3ome out or 
we'll blow the place u p "

Coard, a 39-year-old economist, 
his wife, their two children and 
another forme.* Cabinet minister, 
Selwyn Strachan, then emerged, 
the Marines said.

The prisoners were taken to near- 
See GRANADA, Page 2A

Garnishment plan
stirs controversy

B y  J A V  K O K .S K K  
ll■ r te -lla n k K  A u x tin  K u r r a u

A U S T IN  L in d a  H a ys  
remembers dropping her children 
off at their grandparents and travel 
ing to Dallas with a girlfriend for a 
three-day spy mission.

The target was her second hus
band, the father of two of her three 
children and the bearer of a 
substantial child-support debt

When the support checks failed to 
appear, Mrs Hays worked two 
waitress jobs to make ends meet. 
Finally she turned to welfare after 
being stricken by a .serious illness.

Her problems, she says, would be 
solved if Texans approve Proposi
tion 6 and give state courts the 
authority to direct employers to 
withhold up to one-third of an 
employee’s paycheck to meet past 
and fu tu re  c h ild  su pport 
obligations

The 34-year-old Abilene woman 
tells the story in outlining her 
reasons for supporting the constitu 
tional amendment — one of II 
voters will act on Nov R

A m e n d m e n ts  
explained on 
P a g e  2A

The spy mission was triggered. 
Mrs Hays notes, because of the 
legal system’s inability to secure 
payment from her ex-husband

District court records in Abilene 
indicate state officials thus far have 
filed 14 motions for contempt 
against the man because of hi.s 
failure to pay $170 a month in child 
support His past-due account now 
amounts to more than $14,000 Klf 
forts by law enforcement officials to 
locate and serve the ex-husband — 
now a Dallas County resident — 
with court subpoenas were 
unsuccessful.

Now the Taylor County (Abilene) 
District Attorney’s Office has filed 
a complaint charging criminal non 
support

See A m en dm en t*. P a g e  2A

F o ca lp o in t
Action/Reaction: RWR

Q. W h a t is P re s id e n t R o n a ld  R e a g a n 's  m id d le  n a m e ?

A. Wilson.

Calendar: Halloween
TODAY

•  The YMCA at 801 Owens will hold open house from l;30p.m. to 4 
p.m. Persons attending the event can participate in swimming exer
cises from l;30p.m.to2;45p m. Also the YMCA gymnastic team will 
be holding a demonstration

•  Sacred Heart Catholic Church will hold a Halloween Carnival 
beginning at 6;30 p.m

•  The High Adventure Explorers Poet No. 513 will sponsor a 
haunted house from 7 p.m. to midnight in the Air Park behind KBYG 
radio. Prices are $2 for adults, $1.50 for students and 91 for children.

MONDAY
•  The Howard County Library will have a Halloween face make-up 

for children from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. There is no charge, but a child must 
have his parents' permission.

•  The March of Dimes Haunted Hause at the Big Spring Mall will 
be open from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

•  The 1963 Howard County Junior College District yearbooks can 
be picked up in Joaie Salazar's office in the south annex of the ad
ministration building on the HC campus.

•  The Big Spring Fire Department will boat Halloween Night ffom 
4 p.m. to9 p.m. C stickers will be distributed to children for their win
dows. Fire stations are at Fourth and Nolan, I8th and Man, 11th and 
Birdwell, Wasson Road and North Main and North Eighth.

•  The Big Spring State Hoa|»tal campus will be the site of a Hallo
ween parade led by the Forsan High School band The prbeession 
starts at 10 a .m.

•  TV channel 4 at 2500 Kentucky will have a spook room featuring 
Dr. Shock for children over 10 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

•  H i^  school girls gymnastics classes start today at the YMCA 
and continue on Mondays and Wednesdays from 5;45 p.m. to 6 30

kids

Tops on TV: Wooing
At 7:00 p m on chanel 7 a famous singer (Florence Henderson) 

proposes marriage to Mel on Alice and at 9:00 on channel 7 Trapper 
spends his birthday fighting a life threatening epidemic on Trapper 
John, M l)

At the movies: Richard Pryor
Here and Now starring Kichard Pryor begins at the Cinema, along 

with Beyond the Limit starring Kichard Gere The Ritz is showing 
Michael Douglas in .Star Chamber and The Final Terror. Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfs also will he shown at the Ritz Saturday and 
Sunday Eddie and the Cruiser and Rocky will be shown at the Jet 
Drive-In.

p.m.
•  The College Heights PTA will sponsor a Halloween carnival 

from 5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. There will be ̂ m es and prizes, and burritos 
will be for sale.

•  Halloween art by Big Spring students is on display at the Big Spr
ing Mall.

•  The High Adventure Explorers Post No. 513 will sponsor a 
haunted house from 7 p.m. to midni^t at the Air Park behind KBYG 
radio station. Admission is 92 for a ^ ts ,  91 50 for students and It for

Outside: Warm
Pair skies with cool nights 

and warm days are expected 
through  Tu esday H igh 
temperature today expected in 
the 70s Low tonight expected in 
the 50s
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11 proposed 
amendments

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
Listed below are brief explanations of the 11 

amendments in the order they will appear on the 
ballot.

•  AMENDMENT 1 — If this proposal is approv
ed, counties with less than 18,000 residents would be 
allowed to have as few as one and as many as four 
constable and Justice of the peace pmincts. The 
Texas Constitution now requires a minimum of four 
and a maximum of eight constable and justice of the 
peace precincts. ,

•  AMENDMENT 2 — Approval of this proposal 
would change the maximum urban homestead ex
emption from $10,000 to one acre.

ITie constitution authorizes urban homestead ex
emptions as a means of protecting a person's 
homestead from forced sales to collect debts for 
everything except back taxes or loans used to pur
chase the property or for home improvements.

•  AMENDMENT 3 — Texas agricultural com
modities groups, if this proposal is passed, would be 
allowed to deny exemptions for fees used to finance 
marketing and production efforts.

The amendment would return to a practice begun 
in 1967 in which the Texas Legislature authorized 
the producers of most agricultural commodities to 
elect boarcte to promote marketing and production. 
Those efforts were funded by a producer-paid fee 
payable when their commodities were processed or 
sold.

No exemptions from the fee were authorized, but 
producers could file for refunds later. The Texas 
Supreme Court, in 1975, said the fee was illegal 
because it was an occupation tax prohibited by the 
constitution.

The Legislatiuv then voted to allow the exemp
tions and continued the refund program to show t ^  
voluntary nature of the program.

If Amendment 3 is approved, producer boards 
could again deny assessment exemptions, but would 
still have to allow refunds.

•  AMENDMENT 4 — This amendment would 
outline procedures used to replace the state’s 181 
lawmakers in the event they b^ome “ unavailable”  
because of nuclear war or enemy attack.

The constitution currently outlines the procedure 
to be used in replacing major public officeholders 
but not legislators.

•  AMENDMENT 5 — If this proposal is approv
ed, the state could use its chief education fu i^  — 
the Permanent and Available School Funds — to 
back local school district bond issues. Theoretical
ly, at least, that could result in districts obtaining 
better bond ratings and reduced interest rates on 
construction projects.

The funds, proceeds and investments on public 
lands, now total about $3.9 billion. The constitution 
prohibits spending money from the fund for any 
purpose other than public schools.

•  AMENDMENT 6 — Approval of this proposal 
would remove a 107-year state prohibition against 
withholding employee wages, or garnishment, to 
satisfy creditors’ claims, l^ is  proposal would 
authorize garnishment only to satisfy back child 
support debts in which the non<ustodial parent has 
m is ^  two or more payments.

State courts could order employers to withhold up 
to one-third of an employee’s disposable earnings 
for later distribution to the custodial parent.

•  AMENDMENT 7 — 'The Legislature will be 
authorized to issue an additional $300 million in 
bonds for the Veterans’ Land Fund and $500 million 
in bonds to establish a Veterans’ Housing Fund if 
this proposal wins voter acceptance.

The Veterans’ Land Fund was begun in 1949 and 
has enabled qualfied veterans to obtain 40-year, 
low-interest loans of up to $20,000 to be used towards 
the purchase of 10 acres or more. 'The size of the 
fund has been increased seven times since it was 
created.

a AMENDMENT 8 — Approval of this proposal 
would allow veterans’ and fraternal groups to to ad
ded to the list of those granted property tax 
exemptions.

Such exemptions, under the constitution, are 
given to public property used for public purposes: 
churches, cemeteries not held for private or cor
porate profit, solar or wind-powered energy 
devices, buildings used exclusively for school pur
poses and public charities.

•  AMENDMENT 9 — This proposal is designed 
to help county courts eliminate backlogs of probate 
cases. It would be accomplished by allowing the 
judges of statutory county courts to substitute in 
any county for a judge of a constitutional or 
statutory county court.

Each of the state’s 254 counties are required to 
have a county court, presided over by the county 
judge. In addition, the Legislature has established 
more than 100 statutory county courts to relieve 
county judges of some or all of their judicial duties.

•  AMENDMENT 10 — Approval of this amend
ment would enable the Legislature to allow cities, 
with the consent of property owners, to contract for 
the relocation of the sewer laterals with affected 
property owners repaying the city within five years.

Currently, when cities need to relocate sewer 
lines, sewer laterals that belong to private property 
owners also must be relocated.

•  AMENDMENT 11 — Approval of this amend
ment would remove the Board of Pardons and 
Paroles from the constitution and require the 
Legislature to establish it by law and to enact laws 
giving it exclusive power to revoke paroles by 
removing the governor’s ability to veto parole 
decisions

The governor would retain the power to grant 
reprieves, commutations of punishment and 
pardons i
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Police Beat
Forgery suspect arrested

• »■>

S P O O K S C H O O L —  Bauer Elem entary School 
teachers Shirley M eier, Ann Budke, Gail Beeringer

and Sarah Reid took a rather ghoulish attitude toward 
school Friday when they dressed in Halloween attire.

Amendments
Continued from page one

Mrs. Hays, concerned law en
forcement officials would again be 
unable to serve her ex-husband with 
an arrest warrant, sat outside his 
home for three days monitoring his 
comings and goings. A sheriff’s 
deputy she contact^ to deliver the 
warrant, she recalls, gave up when 
he was told by the woman who 
answered the door that her husband 
was not home.

That triggered a cloak-and- 
dagger scene at a local bar in which 
the warrant was served only after 
the husband accepted an offer of a 
drink from Mrs. Hays’ girlfriend.

Mrs. Hays frustration is doubled 
because she has also experiehced 
problems collecting $100 a month 
payments a court ordered her first 
husband to pay in support of a 
daughter he fathered. That, she 
says, is despite the fact she agreed 
to have the payments reduced to $50 
“ so he could afford them.”

“ I think my children deserve that 
money,”  Mrs. Hays believes. “ They 
could have had nicer clothes, wear 
shoes with no holes in them and 
gone to shows and had a good time 
like other kids.”

State Sen. Ray Farabee, D- 
Wichita Falls, and Rep. Rene 
Oliveira, D-Brownsville, authored 
the legislation and head Texans for 
Child Support, a nonpartisan 
statewide committee seeking the 
amendment’s approval.

If the amendment is approved, 
custodial parents — or the Texas 
Attorney General’s Office if the 
family is on welfare — could seek a 
garnishment order from district 
court if the non-custodial parent has 
fallen two or more months behind in 
child-support payments

Employers would then deduct the 
money from the em ployee’s

paycheck and could withhold up to 
$5 each month to cover ad
m in is tra t iv e  expenses. The 
employers would be subject to civil 
penalties for not hiring, firing or 
demoting an employee because of a 
garnishment order

Wage garnishments for any pur
pose have been outlawed in Texas 
since the Texas Constitution was 
drafted in 1876. Texans, still troubl
ed by Northern carpetbaggers, 
feared creditors could garnish an 
employee’s paychecks and send 
families to state welfare lines.

Texas and South Carolina cur 
rently are the only states that pro
hibit wage garnishments and at
tempts to eliminate Texas from that 
short roster are bolstered by the 
fact no group has surfaced as a 
vocal opponent of the proposal.

Texas labor, led by the Texas 
AFL-CIO, has opposed wage gar
nishments for years but is taking no 
stand on Proposition 6, says ex
ecutive director Harry Hubbard.

During legislative ^bate earlier 
this year, however, opponents 
claimed the measure could open the 
door for creditors seeking wage 
garnishments for a host of other 
debts.

In addition, they noted, gar
nishments would be an intrusion in
to an individual’s private life and 
result in employers discriminating 
against employees whose wages are 
forcibly withheld.

Mrs. Hays believes the threat of 
garnished wages may be enough to 
force most non-custodial parents to 
m e e t th e ir  c h ild  su p p o rt 
obligations.

“ My second husband has always 
been the kind of guy that will work 
and make good money,”  she says

Lawmaker

Houston bond 
rating secure

Continued from page one
the Legislature 1 probably would have taken it,”  he 
said.

Willis says the big change in the Legislature over the 
years is sophistication Rarely nowadays do 
lawmakers play practical jokes on each other that he 
says were common yeare ago. And now, most carefully 
weigh the political ramifications back in the district of 
every vote on the House floor.

“ I remember one time, Paul Wilson was a represen 
tative from St. Augustine — tall rugged dark- 
complected Abraham Lincoln type, good speaker.”  
Willis recalls. “ Paul was wanting to tax the oil and gas 
industry. He was making a speech one day on why we 
should tax the oil industry when the gas bill was up It 
so happened that in St. Augustine they were drilling a 
wildcat well on his grandmother’s farm.

“ While he was talking, somebody sent him a note in 
and said ‘Paul, they’ve just struck a gusher on your 
grandmother’s farm, one of the best wells ever to come 
in in Texas.’ Paul looked at the note. He had long black 
hair and he scratched his head, looked at it, and he 
turned around and said, ‘Well, Mr. Speaker, there are 
two sides to every story .’

“ We played jokes on each other back in those days 
that were pretty rough,”  Willis said. “ Had an old judge 
from West Texas and a boy named Joe Fleming from 
Henderson. Joe and my brother (also a state represen
tative then) liked to play jokes. This old judge liked to 
talk My brother and Joe picked out a real good-looking 
girl in the gallery and they went over and told the 
judge that this girl was from his district and came 
down to hear him make a speech.

“ Durwood Manford was the speaker — this really

happened He ( the judge) went up and told Durwood he 
wanted to speak for a certain bill. In those days only 
three could speak for and three against. Durwo^ look
ed at his chart and he said, ‘Judge, 1 already have 
three to speak for that bill.’ The judge looked up at that 
gal in that yellow dress sittin’ up there in the gallery 
who didn’t know him from Adam. He said, ‘Well, Mr. 
Speaker, if you’ve got three to speak for it, just put me 
down to speak against it.’ ”

Nevertheless, Willis said. “ Everybody was honest. 
We might not have been as polished as they are now 

“ We were kind of a ‘do-it-yourself crowd,”  he said 
Willis said when he first took office, the state budget 

was only about 5 percent of the $30 million pricetag for 
state programs dralt with during the 1983 session.

But, he said, “ back in those days we did our own 
homework. Back then, if things got bad down at the 
penitentiary, we got on a bus and went down there and 
looked at it and saw it firsthand. Now you’ve got a staff 
that studies this and they study that. Back in those 
days if something came up that needed to be taken 
care of, we took care of it.

“ Now when something comes up and eA'erybody’s 
not exactly sure what to do, they either study it or ap
point a committee.”

Willis, who keeps in shape by riding a bicycle 5 miles 
every morning, still enjoys the job even if state pro
blems have brcome bigger and more complex.

“ The basics haven’t changed very much,”  he said. 
“ We went off to fight for the flag and the country in 
World War II, and I think the young people today would 
do it again.

“ The basics haven’t changed, just the mechanics.”

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
major New York bond 
rating agency has indicted 
Houston's AAA bond rating 
will not be jeopardized by 
the handling of the city's 
debt fund. Mayor Kathy 
Whitmire said.

Officials with Moodys in- 
dictated the amount of 
money in the city’s general 
debt service fund was not a 
primary criterion in deter
mining bond rating.

Some of the city's capital 
construction bonds are 
paid off out of the fund.

Grenada
Continued from page one 

by Queen’s Park, where witnesses 
said a crowd of several hundred 
Grenadians quickly formed and 
began shouting, “ C is for Coard, 
Cuba and Communism!”  and, 
“ Give us Phyllis! We’ll deal with 
Phyllis!”

as hostages.
Metcalf toured St. George’s and 

the surrounding countryside and 
said he found widespread support 
among Grenadians for the U.S. 
forces.

Marines then took the prisoners 
away, but Navy Vice Adm. Joseph 
Metcalf III, commander of the U.S. 
invasion force, declined to say 
where they were being held.

He said Gen. Austin “ is still on the 
loose,”  and there were reports he 
had two Grenadian women With him

He also said he didn’t have “ the 
foggiest idea about how long U.S. 
forces vrill remain.”

The American troopers are 
pushing into the mountainous cen
tral and northern zones slowly to 
avoid ambushes and sniper attacks, 
he said, and the defenders will even
tually run out of food and suplies. 

“ lliis  is a small island, but it’s a

Police arrested at 5:53 p.m. Friday Natalie Nor
wood, 18, of 801 Marcy on suspicion of forgery.

Linda Oearman of HonMstate Savings in the Cor
onado Plaza had flled the forgery com pli^t at 2:50 
p.m. Friday, stating that someone had tried to cash 
checks for $500 and $44.39 and then fled tte scene when 
the clerk tried to detain her, police reports said.

•  Goliad Bliddle School Assistant Principal Royce 
Cox repmled at 7:03 a.in. Friday that someone entered 
the school between 4:45 p.m. Thursday and 7 a.m. Fri
day, damaged a display case worth $20 and a fire ex
tinguisher worth $75 and stole a calculator worth $10, 
two pocket knives worth a total of $10 and six packs of 
candy worth a total of $2.10, police reports said.

•  A person at the Brass Monkey Lounge, 3801 W.
Hwy. 80, reported that s(»neone entered the lounge 
early Friday morning and stole eight cases of beer

“ With garnishment, he’s not goii^ 
to quit his job and he won’t want his 
boK to know he is not taking care of 
his responsibilities. He’ ll pay 
because he won’t want to be embar
rassed socially, it nothing else.”

According to Texans for Child 
Support, more than 155,954 children 
live in one-parent families and are 
on welfare because the non
custodial parents failed to pay child 
support.

The Texas Atomey General’s Of
fice of Child Support Enforcement 
estimates that Texas taxpayers 
would save $11.4 million the first 
year the garnishment program is in 
operation because of increased col
lections and reduced welfare 
payments.

The Senate State Affairs Commit
tee, chaired by Farabee, uses other 
statistics to buttress the Proposition 
6 case:

ercent of welfarea Seventy-oneMix 
recipients tifidnfy for welfare

worth $76.90, a TV worth $150, a calculator worth $8 
and an unknown amount of coins. A pool table, a juke 
box and a cigarette machine were damaged in the 
robbery.

•  Janie Pharigo of Jane’s Flowers at 1701 Scurry 
reported that someone entered the shop Friday night 
and stole objects and cash worth a total of $570.

•  Police arrested at 10:22 a.m. Friday and released 
on bond Danny Eagle, 22, of 704 Creighton on an 
assault warrant and suspicion of disorderly conduct. 
The patrolman arresting Eagle said the man used loud 
and abusive language while being put under arrest.

•  Joe Craiwelge of 2805 Apache told police at 3:40 
p.m. Friday that someone between 8 p.m. Thursday 
and 3:30 p.m. Friday stole a cord of wood worth $M 
from the rear of his residence.

•  David von Rosenberg of 2617 Ann told police at 
3:42 p.m. Friday that someone broke out the window 
glau  in his car between 8:23 a.m. and 3:27 p.m. Friday 
while it as parked in the east lot of Big Spring High 
School, police reports said.

•  Alicia BuzbM, 18, of 1504 Mesquite told police at 
7:39 p.m. Friday thist someone stole her purse and con
tents worth $105 from a truck while it was parked in the 
1600 block to E. 17th.

•  Charles Ray Bryant, 24, of 1905 Donley told police 
at 8 p.m. Friday that someone entered h^ residence 
between 7:30 p.m. Wednesday and 7:45 p.m. Friday 
and stole a .357 Magnum Blue Steel revolver and a 
Speed-Six 6-inch barrel pistol worth $150, police 
r ^ r t s  said.

•  Sandra Jackson, 36, of Gail Route told police at 
12:40 p.m. Friday that someone entered her vehical 
Friday and stole her purse and contents worth $101 
while she was parked at the 7-eleven at Owens and 
Third, police reports said.

•  T ^  Woods, 29, of Monterey, Calif., told police at 
12:18 a.m. Saturday that five men assaulted him late 
Friday night at the Town and Country convenience 
store on N. Lamesa Highway.

•  Willie Battle of WiUie’s Cafe at 304 E. Third told 
police at 8:14 a.m. Saturday that someone entered the 
cafe through the north window between 2:20 p.m. Fri
day and 8:10 a.m. Saturday, damaging the window and 
screen, and stole $143 in cash, police reports said.

•  Ricky Payne, 20, of S02W Goliad told police at 
11:31 a.m. Saturday that someone between 1:30 p.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. Wednesday towed away his b r o th ’s 
1972 Ponttoc worth $1,000, police reports said.

benefits because one parent is ab
sent and not pkyihg support.

*Texas taxpayers are expMted to 
pay approximately $224.2 million in 
1984 on child-related welfare 
programs.

Currently, Farabee notes, courts 
have limited choices in non-support 
cases ; reduce the monthly 
payments or throw the parent in
jail.

Jailing the parent, Farabee says 
“ does not benefit anyone involved. 
The child does not receive any sup
port money, the parent is in (hmger 
of losing his or her job, and relatons 
between the parents are further 
strained.

“ Additionally,”  he continues, 
“ the taxpayers pay twice, once for 
the child's support and once for jail
ing the parent.”

James Tobe, 27, of the Big Spring State Hospital 
told police at 11:37 a.m. Saturday that someone <fax>ve
off with $46 of his personal items and $30 in cash after 
giv iM  him a ride and stopping at the 7-Eleven at 421 
H iirdso he could get coffee, police reports said.

C R I M E S T O P P E P S

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Three transferred to state

Three prisoners were transferred at 8 a m. Saturday 
to the Texas State Penitentiary at Huntsville.

The three prisoners were Randy Allen Moore, 32, of 
1601 B Lincoln who was arrested Oct. 20 and whose 
parole was revoked; Robert C. Castenada, 26, of 600 
Aylford who was arrested Oct. 1 and whose parole was 
revoked; and Raymond <I!havarria, 28, of 1404>/̂  Main 
who was arrested Sept. 26 and charged with two counts 
of burglary, theft by exercising control, unlawful 
possesion of firearms, and whose parole was revoked.

•  Natalie Norwood, 18, of 801 Marcy was transfered 
at 9:45 p.m. Friday from the police department to the 
county jail for suspicion of forgery, ^ n d  was set at 
$5,000.

Deaths
Jose
Barrera

big jungle,”  the admiral added.
He was asked about Cuban 

casualties and said he heard as 
many as 69 had ben killed. He said 
some slain Cubans were found in a 
field Friday, “ but the bodies had 
been there for some time, and no 
one has rushed in to count them.”

In Moscow, the Grenadian am- 
bassadcn* to the Soviet Union claim
ed Austin had retreated into the 
central highlands to lead a guerrilla 
battle. The report could not be 
otherwise confirmed, although U.S. 
officers acknowledge Austin’s 
w h e r e a b o u t s  r e m a in e d  
undetermined.

L U B B O C K  -  J ose  
(Chato) Damas Barrera 
Jr., 29, a native of Big Spr
ing, died here Friday n i^t.

He is survived by two 
sons and one daughter; his 
mother, Cruz Barrera; five 
brothers, Andy Barrera, 
Johnny Barrera, Geto Bar
rera, Israel Barrera and 
Eleno Barrera; six sisters, 
V.iola Mendoza and Lydia 
Yanez, both of Big Spring. 
Mary Yong of Minnesota, 
and Lucy Solis, Martha 
Dominguez and Andrea 
Barrera, all of Lubbock; 
and his grandmothers, Luz

.* V
Jo M  Barrera

Subia of Big Spring and 
M anuela  B a rre ra  o f 
Lubbock.

He was preceded in 
death by his father in July.
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By Tho A ssoc io i^  Prots

Colby warms to N-freeze
CHARLOTTESVILLE -  William Colby, who 

directed the CIA under two presidents, says he’s 
“ an old cold warrior”  now committed to a nuclear 
freeze.

Nuclear weapons are “ unusable,”  the arms race 
is “ unwinnable,”  unilateral restraint is “ un
workable”  and a world shadowed by the nuclear 
threat is “ unlivable,”  Colt^ said at the University 

I of Virginia on Friday night.
People have become frustrated because of the 

failure of the SALT II discussions, Colby said. 
“ Can’t we come up with a simpler statement? Yes, 
let’s just stop building new weapons.”

Colby said a nuclear freeze would be easier to 
monitor than a more-detailed arms limitation 
agreement.

“ We’re interested not in a breach of contract suit, 
but in protecting our country and our future,”  he 
said.

Dolly has two views
NASHVILLE — Entertainer Dolly Parton says 

actors Burt Reynolds and Sylvester Stallone are a 
lot different.

“ Burt is a laid back, 
good-ol’-boy type,”  the 
singer-actress said about 
her co-star in the movie 
“ T h e  B e s t  L i t t l e  
Whorehouse in Texas.”  

“ Sly is almost the op
posite,”  she said. “ He’s a 
gutsy guy with a lot of 
drive. Sly is a high- 
energy person, a ball of 
fire whien it comes to 
work. He never wants to 
stop; (he’s) always in
terested in what is going 
on.

Stallone and Parton are 
filming the movie "Rhinestone”  in the Nashville 
area.

Hatfield ready for feud
SILVERTON — Or^on Sen. Mark Hatfield laid to 

rest rumors of his retirement by telling 500 cheering 
supporters that he will seek a fourth term next year.

The announcement Friday had been eagerly 
awaited by Republicans, who were worried that 
Hatfield might retire and give Democrats a chance 
to win another seat in the Republican-controlled 
Senate.

“ Over the past year, 1 have struggled with the 
question of whether I should seek re-election,”  said 
Hatfield, 61. “ Remember that my occupation is one 
which involves tremendous egos in which too often 
there is an automatic presumption of running for re- 
election, in perpetuity.”

But Hatfield said he decided to run because he's 
gotten a “ great deal of satisfaction”  from serving 
there.

SpMulation that Hatfield might retire from the 
Senate had been prompted in part by reports that he 
had expressed interest in hea^ng a national founda- 
>tion or accepting a university presidency.

I

Toothpicky about sitting
STOCKTON — Californian Joseph King is very 

picky about where he sits — toothpicky, in fact.
King has made for hinnself an office chair entirely 

of toothpicks and he says it can hold 1,100 pounds.
The engineering faculty member at the Universi

ty of the Pacific in Stockton said it took 5,000 
toothpicks, 20 tubes of glue and 200 hours of work to 
make the four-pound chair.

“ A key factor in doing this is getting good 
toothpiclu,”  he said.

“ 1 use the ones that are tapered at the ends and 
round in the center. They also must always be the 
same length. Quality control can be a problem, and 
the brand 1 use is very good in this area.”

King experimented with several adhesives before 
settling on modeling glue.

“ Because of the design, if you were to turn it up
side down it would fall apart,”  King said.

Musing about his next project. King said he was 
considering a 10- to 15-foot copy of the Eiffel Tower 
that would be strong enough to climb.

News Roundup
By Tho Associotod Press

Ship survivors spotted
HONG KONG — Rescuers have s i f t e d  two or three 

possible survivors of the U.S. oil-drilling ship Glomar 
Java Sea, which vanished with 81 people aboard during 
a typhoon, the ship’s owner said Sunday.

But a U.S. military spokesman said rescue ships in 
the area have failed so far to find any of the missing 
crew, which included 42 Americans.

A statement in Hong Kong by Global Marine Inc. 
said the possible survivors were spotted about 60 miles 
northwest of the site in the South China Sea where the 
5,926-ton rig was drilling before it disappeared four 
days ago.

*11)0 Houston-based ship company said sea conditions 
were hampering rescue efforts.

U.S. Air Force Lt. C^l. Jack Gregory, spokesman for 
the West Pacific Rescue Coordination Center at 
Kadena Air Base on Okinawa, said no survivors had 
been found after several hours of intense search.

Lebanese leaders convene
BEIRUT — The most powerful Christian and 

Moslem leaders in this war-shattered country have 
pledged to sit down in| 
neutral Switzerland this 
week in an attempt to end I 
what Lebanese call “ our | 
long national nightmare.”  

eight men who ac
cepted President Amin I 
Gem ayel’s invitation to 
meet at Geneva’s Inter-1 
Continental Hotel are main
ly leaders of Lebanon’sH 
many factions, and an
tagonists in years of civil | 
war.

From former President I 
C a m ille  Chamoun, an 
83-year-old Christian, to |
Syrian-backed opposition
leader Walid Jumblatt, a 36-year-old Druse, it is these 
men — or their families and gunmen — who have 
wielded the power through the warfare as well as in 
times of relative calm in the past half-century.

The talks were scheduled to start Monday.
The Reagan administration has made it clear it 

hopes the Geneva meeting can help bring peace to 
Lebanon — and allow for the withdrawal of the 
1,600-member U.S. contingent in the multinational 
peacekeeping force.

President Gemayel will preside over the meeting 
His 78-year-old father, Pierre, as head of the Christian 
Phalange Party is one of the eight participants.

A lth o i^  Saudi Arabia and Syria are only sending 
observers, Syria’s role is strengthened by its military 
presence in Lebanon and support for the Jumblatt-led 
opposition to Gemayel’s government

Quake shakes Idaho
CHALLIS — Wave upon wave of aftershocks shook 

the hills and plains of Idaho on Saturday following a 
monstrous earthquake that killed two children and 
moved a mountain.

The aftershaq$^/rumbled at the rate of about one 
eveiy three minuties, said Ed Williams of the Ricks 
College seismographic station in Rexburg, Idaho.

Williams said there liad been six to eight large after
shocks, but the tremors were “ dying down in intensity 
and frequency.”

Nevertheless, residents of central Idaho continued to 
be frightened about the aftershocks.

The earthquake Friday morning was the most 
powerful in the 48 contiguous states since 1959 and the 
first to take lives anywhere in the United States since 
1975. Two schoolchildren, ages 6 and 7, were killed 
when a storefront crumbled and buried them in the 
town of Challis, 50 miles north of the quake’s center

The earthquake was felt in eight Northwestern 
states and in Canada and measured 6.9 on the Richter 
scale of ground motion, making it a quake of major 
proportions It lasted 30 to 60 seconds.

Six to eight of the aftershocks measured a Richter 
magnitude of 2.5 or greater, and at least four of them 
were 4.0 or greater, Williams said

The quake was centered near Mount Borah. Idaho's 
tallest peak, and literally moved it

From the air, geologists saw a 12-mile-long hole in 
the ground along the moutain that was 10 to 15 feet 
deep, Williams said

Volunteers, meanwhile, searched the rugged Idaho

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., Oct 30,1963 3-A

Restaurant blast

injures 12 patrons
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP ) 

— At least 10 people were 
injured Saturday in a pro
pane explosion in the kit
chen of a restaurant, fire 
officials said.

'Three of those injured in 
the blast at Maxwell’s Grill 
were transferred to the 
burn unit at Springfield 
Memorial Medical Center.

For Cheaper Heating 
âll 263-2980

2 0 %  OFF
Johnson Sheet Metal

Weather-
back country for an undetermined number of deer 
hunters missing since the quake.

Most hunters reported missing after the quake had 
been found safe but the whereabouts of several others 
fnmi out of state was unknown, said Jim Reimann, the 
assistant fire ch i^ for the town of Mackay, where 
damage was widespread.

A state emergency team was sent to central Idaho to 
make damage claims for federal aid applications. 
Idaho Gov. John Evans estimated damage at $4 
million and $5 million in damage.

Nearly every building was damaged in in Mackay, 
population 1,500.

Idaho state police said they were encountering no 
problems there and would reducing their forces.

Experts from the state and several universities 
began setting up portable seismograph stations near 
the epicenter and at a dam above Mackay to monitor 
the aftershocks.

Services in central Idaho continued to operate. 
However, telephone lines were jammed and residents 
of Custer County were told to boil their drinking water 
until it could be tested for contamination.

Headless woman found
HOUSTON — A man who told police he accidentally 

killed his 17-year-old bride during an argument has ad
mitted he shot her to death, then cut off her head and 
dumped it into the San Jacinto River, police said.

John Brandal Grant, 30, renuined in jail Saturday 
while police divers searched the river for the head of 
Connie Grant, his wife of three months. Grant was 
charged with murder and held on $35,000 bond.

Earlier this week. Grant told police he accidentally 
killed his wife when he pushed her down a stairway 
outside their north Houston apartment. He said he car
ried her body to a nearby field and buried her under 
bushes and tree branch^ but denied severing the 
head.

He changed his story Friday, said homicide detec
tive Carl Kent.

“ He’s not saying it was an accident now,”  Kent said. 
“ It was a heated argument. He shot his wife several 
times, cut off her head and dumped it in the river”

Grant said he shot his wife several times in the head 
during an argument Oct. 19 and carried her body to the 
field, Kent said. Two days later, he reported his wife 
missing and began making anonymous calls to police 
to try to help them find the body.

However, Kent said, he didn’t give officers enough 
information to warrant an investigation.

On Wednesday, five days after his wife was killed. 
Grant called the apartment manager and said he had 
seen a dog walking through the field carrying a human 
head, Kent said.

Episcopal bishop named
DALLAS — More than 3,000 people Saturday 

witnessed the consecration of the Rev Donis Dean 
Patterson as the fifth bishop 
in the 110-year history of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Dallas 

^  The Rt. Rev. John M 
■  Allin, presiding bishop of the 
*  Episcopal Church in the 

United States, was chief con- 
secrator. Ten U.S. bishops, 
Dallas Mayor Starke Taylor 
and other civic leaders par
ticipated in the ceremonies 

As bishop, Patterson will 
be the spiritual leader of a 
25-county Northeast Texas 
diocese containing about 
33,000 members, as well as a 
member of the House of 
Bishops that governs the

U.S Episcopal Church
The diocese last year was divided into the dioceses of 

Dallas and Fort Worth, with the former Dallas bishop, 
the Rt. Rev. A. Donald Davies, becoming bishop of the 
new Fort Worth Diocese.

The consecration ceremony was held not in an 
Episcopal church but in the Prestonwood Baptist 
CTiurch, which has one of the largest sanctuaries in the 
area. The ceremony included music by a brass ensem
ble and a 300-voice choir
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By The Associdtad Prats

Cool front arrives
Temperatures plunged Saturday in the Panhan

dle as polar air blew into the state with northerly, 10 
to 20 mph winds that dropped readings into the 40s 
across the region.

Elsewhere, skies were fair, winds southerly to 
southeasterly and temperatures in th^ 50s to 60s 
Corpus Christi was reported a warm reading of 73 
degrees at 4 p.m.

Middle and high cloudiness swept into Texas 
ahead of an upper air trough and made skies cloudy 
over much of the state this morning. No significant 
low clouds were noted, but a high pressure system 
chilled Lufkin to 50 degrees and brought fog that 
dropped visibility to 3 miles in fog.

Showers, meanwhile, were reported on the High 
Plains between Littlefield and Silverton.

The forecast called for the cold front to progress 
mostly eastward today, bringing the chance for 
showers and thundershowers to the northwestern 
third of the state.

Widely scattered showers were expected to pelt 
South Texas. Skies should be mostly cloudy with 
highs in the 70s and 80s, except for 60s in the 
Panhandle. Light and variable winds will turn nor
therly at 5 to 15 mph from the High Plains into the 
western Red River valley.

A vgorous cold front pushed across the Northeast 
today, accompanied by light rain and northwest 
winds that gusted to near 55 mph at Albany, N Y.

Gale warnings were in effect along parts of the 
New England coast and high-wind warnings were 
posted for the lower Great Lakes, where gusts of up 
to 35 mph were common.

The front trailed westward into the southern High 
Plains, bringing scattered showers over parts of 
Kansas and the Texas Panhandle.

A band of clouds accompanying the cold front 
stretched from New England across the mid- 
Mississippi Valley into the southern Plains. Clouds 
also hung over the Pacific Northwest coast. Skies 
elsewhere were generally fair.

More showers were p i^ icted over the eastern 
Great Lakes and southern New England, with high 
wind from the Mid Atlantic coast to New England. 
Showers were also forecast in southern Kansas and 
northern Oklahoma, and from the central Pacific 
Coast into the Great Basin.
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MEYER'S SPRINKLER SERVICE

( . f  ALL W ORK G U A R A N TEED  

FR EE ES TIM A TES

BIG SPRING, TX  79720 915/267-9503

1308 EaM 3rd 8 «rv lc«

T A L K  IS  C H E A P

Introducing the SANYO SFT850E  
Talking Plain Paper Copier

$2495
□  1-99 counter 
n  Self diagnostic

□  6 voice commands
□  13 copies per minute
□  Fiber optics  ̂
n  Edge to edge copying

Call today fora free demonstration

C O P Y  S E R V IC E  &  S U P P U E S .  IN C .
S A L E S S E N V IC E S U P P L IE S
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Sansabelt' Slacks. 
They look as good 
as they fit.

A  patented 
waiMband malies .

Sanvahell the most 
comfortable pair of «iark% 

you can wear And the 
beAt fitting The exclusive 

triple stretfh webbing is 
guaranteed for the life of the 

slacks it makes sure that you 
always look trim C hoose 

Sansabelt from an 
exciting selec
tion of 
styles In 
just the 
color, pat 
tern arid

fabric you're looking for 
Come in today and 
try on the one-and only 
Sansabelt
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Sansabelt Slacks
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.Freedom 
Homes

FUN 
TO  BUY!

G ra n d  
O p e n in g
S a le

O c t 29-N ov. 6
• Permian Basin’s NEWEST and 

soon-tobe LARGEST manu
factured housing center

• Grand opening sale prices are 
gcxxj through Nov 6

• Featuring 1984 CAMEO 
ENERGY HOMES

• On-the-spot financing for 
qualified buyers

• Free refreshments and prizes

You'll love the big selection 
and the down-home prices plus 
Freedom set-up and service.

woNocm ♦I'D-''

C ’m o n  t o

Freedom
Homes
Located on Hwy 80 
between Midland and 
Odessa— next to 
Water Wonderland

NOUNS
Mm  - SK 9 a «  - 6 p a.
Sm  1 p.a • 6 p a

The Parmlan Basin’s only sninctlon nt nthnam fnmns
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Editorial
Consumers miss
cash connection

V
Soon the food consumers are going to get burned by this 

year’s hot summer sun. But first will come the the farmers, 
who suffered through one of the worst growing seasons in re
cent history. They watched the sun dry up their big investments 
and hard labor in America’s heartland.

Consumers have yet to make the farm-wholesaler-grocery 
store linkage. All fruits and vegetables, avocados to zucchini, 
they think, grow out of the display case. Yet, the lion’s share of 
the profits (consumer’s costs) lie along the delivery chain. And 
when Mother Nature hammers the farmer, there are many who 
take advantage of adversity within the price structure and go 
far beyond the old supply-and-demand scale.

’The farmer is in the most vulnerable position. He has the 
most to lose and the least defenses (against the weather or 
politicians). He is not visible or expressive. He doesn’t have a 
great deal of voting clout. And that’s why some areas are losing 
food-producing land at an alarming rate. But most of all, that’s 
why food prices are going to go into orbit.

People are going to bl^ome angry. They are going to go 
around blaming President Reagan and the Russians. But very 
few will care about what happens to the farmer. They simply 
don’t see the cash connection.

Around the Rim
■m.

By KEITH BRISCOE

Name that tune

Some people are named after 
great men, others after their 
parents or ancestors. A few get tag
ged with the names of months, 
towns or states.

I was named after my mother's 
obstetrician, which means my 
parents dther had a very high 
regard for the doctor who deliver^ 
me or a very low regard for the 
baby he delivered.

My legal nomenclature branded 
me with a fairly digestible Gaelic 
first name but inflicted me with a 
hideous, incongruous middle name,

I which is the physician’s last name. 
The good doctor, no doubt, was 

delighted to sign the birth cer
tificate. I, however, since I first 
heard all three of my names strung

J together,, have b ^  ' ,
disgusted with the use of the middle

■ name.
A fter my indoctrination to 

democracy, I launched a private
■ campaiM against the inequality of 

the middle name, and my subse
quent political development has led

"r to further attacks on my part 
against the the middle initial; the 
hyphenized last name; the use of 
Jr., Sr., 11, 111; and the positioning 
of titles before or after a name.

No one for any reason needs more 
than two names: one to designate 
the person and a second to provide 
legal standing in a family. Thus, 
John Robert Smith 111 should be 
pared down to John Smith. If there 
are more than one Johnny in the 
family, let the Smiths suffer with 
the confusion they created.

While John Robert Smith 11 may 
have the most sentimental reasons 
for naming his son, he is knowingly 
or not p a rt ic ip a t in g  in an 
aristocratic heraldry that has no 
place in a democratic society.

Centuries ago men were called by 
one name, and if ever two of the 
same name showed up at the same 
place, their fathers’ names were 
tacked on to differentiate the two. 
In those days, John Robert Smith 11 
would have been called John son of 
John, and his son would have been 
called John son of John. See how 
stupid that sounds?

During the Middle Ages, when the 
landed gentry formed princedoms 
and fiefdcms and realms, the last 
name appeared, usually conjured 
up from the name of a capital town 
or surrounding region. Immediate
ly we had John of Nottingham, Jean 
de Burgundy and Johann von 
Konigsberg. When Kings began 
dispensing knighthoods and protec
torates, the silliness was compound
ed with the individual titles of sir, 
baron and marquis.

The medieval last name (or the 
occuaptional surname which evolv
ed later) became a legal fixture of 
Western societies, and today in 
America everyone must bear a se
cond or family name. For the sake 
of jurisprudence. I ’m willing to ac-

 ̂ cept that. But middle names have to 
go, along with all suffixes and 
prefixes.

The Big Spring Herald
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have to say, but 1 will defend to the Thomas Watson
death your right to say it.” — PrMidgnt
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Addresses
laW aah li«lo «:

RONALD REAGAN, PresidoR of 
the Unitod SUfes, White Houm, 
Waahingtoii, D.C. 30600.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con- 
grennum, ITth Texas District, 1233 
Longw orth  O ff ic e  B u ild ing ,
Washington, D.C. 30615. 

LLOTOBE_______> BENTSEN, U.S. Senator,
703 H a r t  O f f ic e  B u ild in g , 
Washington, D.C. 30610.

JOHN TOWER, U S. Senator, US 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i ld in g ,  
Washington D.C. 20610.

H 6 U W

‘I tried to slop the hoMay honoring Martin Luther King, tut I oouMn*! gel 
belieue he wee behind the plot lo fkioridele drinking ovaler.”

la Aastin: ____
MARK WHITE, Governor, State 

Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.
B IL L Y  HOBBY, Lieutenant 

governor. State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Represen
tative, 00th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 78709.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator. 
^  28th DUtrict, P.O. Box 13088, 

Austin, TX 78711.

Mailbag
I have noticed that many college 

presidents, corporate executives 
and authors use not only three 
names but three last names: 
Thorsten Sommer Veblin, Holton 
Vexter Smith, ad nauseum These 
persons, I suspect, wish to create 
with their names an American 
peerage. They are presumably one 
rank above those who curiously 
employ their first initial and then 
their middle name, like A. Mitchell 
Palmer.

Newly-married women have 
started a gruesome practice of join
ing their fathers’ last name to their 
husbands’ last name, giving us such 
creatures as M iriam  Hadley 
Taylor-Smith. Mrs. Taylor-Smith 
apparently is mimmicking those 
charming English who have pro
duced such monstrosities as 
Reginald Pembrooke Worthington- 
Smythe. Poor Reggie Smythe!

Those who cannot manipulate 
their names to connote nobility 
usually pursue a title so they can be 
called Dr John Smith, Maj John 
Smith or the Rev John Smith

Or worse, they insist on inserting 
their middle initial so John R Smith 
will not be confused with that low
life John Smith 'The middle initial 
in this case becomes a juxtaposed 
title.

We also should drop the the use of 
Mr., Mrs., Miss, Ms., and all the 
Jrs., Srs., Ils and Ills that are 
thrown on to elongate a name.

Our fascination with pompous- 
sounding names and impressive- 
looking titles stems from our 
anachronistic fancy for the Euro
pean royal families Monarchies, 
sad to relate, are useless, feeble 
relics of a dreadful, bygone age, 
and emulation of them should not be 
encouraged in an egalitarian, pro
gressive society such as ours.

I believe people try to achieve 
with their names what they cannot 
achieve with their intelligence or 
talent. Three or more names, the 
reasoning goes, are better than 
two; therefore, the person bearing 
several names can be haughty 
toward the commoner who has only 
two.

Through the use of names and 
titles we try to fashion our own little 
monarchies. Multiple names and 
grandiose titles inspire in us a sense 
of superiority — a not very 
democratic aspiration.

In this country, John Smith is 
special because he's John Smith, 
not because he and his father im
agine he’s John Robert Smith 111.

I ’ll stick with two names. I do not 
covet a coat of arms, and in the end, 
it’s my social security card that 
really counts

So let’s drop the middle name, the 
titles, the hyphens and all the other 
trappings and stop the pretense. 
Aristocracy, either real or imagin
ed, has no place in America.

Does anyone know the middle 
names of George Washington, 
Thomas Jefferson and Andrew 
Jackson?

West Side center 
says thank you

House, 263-1086.
Mike CRADDOCK 

P.O. BOX 1064 
Big Spring

Editor;
West Side Community Day Care 

Center wishes to- thank all the 
parents, staff, board of directors, 
and merchants who made the “ fall 
carnival’ ’ a great success. Without 
you it could not have been possible. 
Thank you for your support.

Melimla Hernandez 
P.O. Box 2296 

Big Spring

Protect our rights, 
all of them, please

Resident opposes 
transfer of license
Editor:

I understand that Cactus Jack’s 
club has made application for a 
transfer of their license to the now 
closed Skate Palace, 3202 1-20 East. 
1 do not patronize Cactus Jack’s, 
but I do see mention in the Police 
Beat of frequent altercations out 
there. I do not feel this is a suitable 
neighborhood for this type of opera
tion. There are some very nice 
homes and a church nearby. The 
college is just south of there. There 
are a raddockregular businesses at 
College Park Shopping Center down 
the road, and othm  nearby. I urge 
any others who feel as I do to con
tact the Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission, Howard County Court

Editor:
I noticed your editorial ap

plauding a court decision which 
cuts away at our second amend
ment right to keep and bear arms. 
Then in your next issue you get on 
your soap box about the govern
ment’s infringing on our first 
amendment right to free speech. 
Come on. Herald, we need to hang 
on to all our constitutional rights,
not just th first one. ......

Mike Craddock
P.O Box 1084 , 

Big Spring-

A  long way to go 
to show lot of care
Editor:

This will be kind of a long letter 
but please allow me the space 
because I need and must tiunk 
some very special people which live 
in our city. People which made the 
Northside Community Center Walk- 
a-thon a success through their 
participation.

My deepest gratitude goes to the 
Big Spring Police D ^rtm en t, 
especially to Chief Turner, Officers 
Bobby Annstrong, Robert Lester, 
David Draper, Irwin Ballarta and 
Oskar Everrett and also to the voice 
I kept hearing over the radio.

Next I like to thank our media, the 
Big Spring Herald, K.B.S.T.,
K. B.Y.G. and Johnnie Lou Avery 
for their publicity of the event. Also 
a hearty “Thank you’ ’ to all the 
local businesses for letting us put up 
our posters.

The ALSA club, whose members 
gave their time and energy and also 
provided two of the prizes, showed a 
special effort in Community sup
port. I am glad Arthur Palomino, 
Billy Yanez, John Peredez, Tony 
Rubio, Freddy Hernandez, Jimmy 
Parediez, Henry Gusman and Eddie 
D, Leon live in our city.

One of the special pleasures I had 
that day was meeting Lydia Yanez, 
who walked as representative of
L. U.L.A.C.

Other walkers like Cynetha 
Woodruff, who left her company to 
walk, Paul licht, who bri^ ta ied  
up our day by brtng there and of 
course Jim lliunnan, who had to 
drive home without his shoes 
because his feet hurt so, will always 
be remembered.

Then there were the children 
from  Bauer Magnet School; 
Melonie Molina, Valerie Rios, San
dra Mendez, Christie ’niurman, 
D’Angela Green, Mario Brown,

Steve Chapman

The uncertain future of Hong Kong

“ The Chinese,”  according to an 
old proverb, “ don’t care who owns 
the cow as long as they are allowed 
to milk it.”  Unfortunately, that may 
not be true when it comes to Hong 
Kong — which puts the future of one 
of the modem world’s great success 
stories in grave doubt.

The richeit part of mainland 
China, Hong .Kong is also, not coin
cidentally, the one not ruled by Pek
ing. Under the terms of the 99-year 
lease signed (under duress) with 
Great Britain, control of 92 percent 
of the colony’s land area reverts to 
the Chinese in 1997. The question for 
its residents, entrepreneurs and in
vestors is what happens then. The 
current negotiations between China 
and Great Britain are supposed to 
provide an answer.

for some reason felt obliged to raise 
the dormant issue of sovereignty 
during a visit to Peking last year. 
The Chinese, who are quick to take 
offense on this matter, responded 
by demanding complete authority 
over the area. The political implica
tions of a full CJhinese takeover are 
ominous enough, but equally bad 
are the likely economic conse
quences. Hong Kong has flourished 
alongside the stagnant communist 
monolith because it has upheld 
directly opposite economic policies. 
It boasts among the lowest tax rates 
in the industrialized world, no con
trol over currency exchange and 
minimal government regulation. 
John O’Sullivan, editor of the Lon
don Daily T e le^ p h , says the col
ony’s system “ is the nearest ap
proach to a laissez-faire regime 
that the modem world can boast.”

It may have done so already. In 
the last few months, as uncertainty 
over the future hiu grown, the 
economy has come unglued, with 
the Hong Koi^ dollar plunging, a 
few bantu failing, the stock market 
crashing and periodic waves of 
panic sweeping over the populace. 
Emigration has begun to riM. The 
recession in the West, which has 
weakened the demand for Hong 
Kong’s export goods, has ag
gravated these problems, but tte 
b ig g e s t  s o u rc e  is s im p le  
demoralization. If it has such 
unpleasant effects 14 years before 
the lease runs out, imagine how 
much worse things will get later on.

But the talks haven’t gone well. It 
was once assumed that the Chinese 
would accept a compromise gran
ting them some pretense of 
sovereignty over Hong Kong while 
leaving its existing British ad
ministration more or less intact.

Peking has a lot to gain from that 
kind of arrangement, principally 
money. Hong Kong, with a 
m icroscop ic fraction  of the 
mainland’s land and population, 
earns a third of China’s foreign ex
change. Britain and the people of 
Hong Kong, in turn, would be allow
ed to preserve an island of prosperi
ty and political freedom

•  The fruits of unrestrained 
capitalism are plain to see — c(Xi- 
tinuous rapid economic growth and 
Asia’s highest standard of living 
outside of Japan. Hong Kong’s per 
capita income of $4,210 a year is 
nearly 15 times that in China. 'The 
achievment is all the more im
pressive when you consider that the 
colony has almost no natural 
resources, has gotten very little 
foreign aid and has seen its popula- 
ition increase ninefold since 1945. 
Whatever its tangible assets, Hong 
Kong is most valuable as a living 
reproach to the schemes of state 
planners the world over.

The Chinese may flgure this 
works to their advantage by induc
ing panic in the British and by get
ting Hong Kong’s people used to the 
idea of Chinese rule. But they may 
find that the confidence required for 
prosperity is easier to demolish 
than to restore. And the point of no 
return probably isn’t far away, if it 
hasn’t been reached already.

But lately 'no one expects the 
Chinese to bend quite so far for the 
privilege of milking the cow. The 
blame is laid partly to Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher, who

It will not take direct interference 
from  Pek in g  to b rin g  th is 
locomotive of material progress to 
a halt. The mere prospect should 
suffice.

'The Chinese, however, must be 
pondering whether more of this is 
truly wtat they want. As the 
Economist of London put it, ‘T o  
take over Hong Kong as an empty 
bag, its wealth and enterprise gone, 
wiU do nothing for China.”  The best 
thing for both the colony and the 
mainland is to leave things as close 
to the status quo as possible. If Pek
ing insists instead on saving 
political face, it will probably mean 
sacrificing everything else that" 
makes tlw colony worth havii^. 
That would impoverish not only 
China and Hong Kong, but the rest 
of world too.

Blanca Sanches, Lori Brashear, 
Thomas Sanchez and Freddy 
Brown. Some of these kids will one 
day be our leaders and with their 
spirit and endurence we can’t go 
wrong.

A  special thanks to Mrs. Mendez 
and Mrs. Molina, the mothers who 
walked with their children to keep 
them safe and Yolanda Sanchez, 
who was a “ Big Sister”  and friend 
to my own son.

Of course I want to mention the 
members of my own organization, 
the Northside Community Action 
League, which either walked, 
helpi^ at the check-in points or 
drove pick-up vehicles. Thanks 
Claudette Green, Christina Perez, 
Fanny Wood, Dorothy Green, Tom
my Domino, Jessie Domino, Cleve 
Forward, Johnnie Randle, Isroe 
Cooper and Barbara Smith. Special 
gratitude goes to my h>tt|r time 
friend Elisabeth Childreas. Also, 
my husband, who “ limped”  the 
whole eleven miles and afterwards 
lugged all the things back to the 
center. These people have been with 
me from the beginning of the Nor
thside Community Center and
helped nudie a dream come true. 

C ^ i ilinly, we must not forget the 
sponsors. With their pledges, they 
were the backbone of our w h ^  ef
fort. Thank you people of Big Spr
ing! With your support the Nor
thside Community Crater can stay 
open.

Marianne Brown 
Northside Community Crater

Billy Graham

To know God, 
look at Jesus
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I would 
give anything to know — really 
know — that there was a God and 
that there was life after death. Bat I 
have almost given np. because It 
seems like everyone has a dif ferent 
opinion on this subject. — S.L.

DEAR S.L.; How do you suppose 
we could know beyond doubt that 
God existed aixl that there was in
deed life after death? If you think 
about those two (juestions, I believe 
you will agree ttot we could know 
that God existed only if he revealed 
himself to us. And we could only 
know for certain that there was life 
after death if someone clearly came 
back from the dead.

And this is exactly what has hap
pened! We are not left to guess or 
grope around for the truth — 
because God has shown us the truth. 
The Bible tells us somethii^ that is 
almost beyond our comprehension; 
God himself has come down and 
walked on this planet. He did this by 
becoming a man, and he did it not 
only so we could know that God ex
isted, but so we could know him and 
have a personal retationship with 
him. You know God right now by 
committing your life to Jesus 
Christ. God loves you, and just as 
surely as you could have known 
Jesus Christ almost two thousand 
years ago, you can still know him 
because he is alive in Heaven and 
wants to come into your heart.
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Washington Watch
By W I L U ^  GARLAND

Just leave a message, please

WASHINGTON -  The degree of shock in 
Washington early this week could be registered by the 
unreturned phone calls.

Ordinarily, whenever political acts of significance 
occur, it’s become a cmtom for almost all office 
holden to give comments soon afterwards for consti
tuents back home.

When reporters call, congressmen or their aides 
usually have remarks at the ready with almost sur
prising ease, at least within several hours. It was that 
way for the most part after the Beirut hugedy, with 
Texas congressmen responding fairly quickly to what 
obviomly was a deplorable event.

But for the second event, following so closely on the 
first, the major response was one of almost eerie 
quietness. It was anything but bminess as usual, and 
toward the end of the week it looked as though business 
as usual would have to wait a while.

With avowedly liheral House Speaker Thomas P. 
“ Tip”  O’NeUl, D-Mass., pleading for support from 
fellow Democrats for President Reagan’s decision to 
keep U.S. Marines in Beirut, it became obvious that 
the wedt’s clinuctic events had created an at
mosphere of recently unparalleled intensity.

It's true that details of Tuesday’s Grenadan invasion 
came slowly back to many congressmen who were not 
officially briefed by administration officials until late 
afternoon. They too had to rely for information 
primarily from electronic media, which in turn were 
relying in part on the unusual source of ham radio 
operators for many of their reports.

And other congressmen, like R ^ . Tom Loeffler, R- 
Hunt, the third-ranking Republican in the House 
leadership, were tied up with too many briefings and 
were unable to break away for phone calls.

For the most part, however, it was apparent that 
most congressmen wanted the Grenadan event to sift 
out a little bit before going on the record either for or 
against the operation.

With Democrats, the issue had such obvious political 
overtones for 1964 elections that many of them still 
hesitated near the end of the week to go on the record

Three kidney patient deaths blamed 
on breakdown in dialysis machines

DALLAS (A P ) — An electrical malfunction was 
repaired Saturday at a kidney dialysis center where 
three patients died when hot saline solution streamed 
into their bloodstreams, a spokesman said.

lliree  dialysis patients d i^  from cardiac arrest Fri
day after a backup heater switched on while the 
regular heater was operating, raising the tem p era t^  
of the saline solution flowing into the patients’ bodies. 

, doqlors said.
.. '-A  representative of Ehctra Corporeal lac. of King of 

Prussia, Pa., which makes the system, "did find an 
electricid malfunction and that’s been isolated and 
corrected,”  said Morris Moulton, spokesman for the 
Dallas Kidney Disease Center.

“ We’re running as normal. All equipment is 
operating.”  he said.

Dialysis machines filter wastes from the blood of pa
tients whose kidneys are incapable of removing the im
purities. The process usually takes about three hours 
and is usually done about three times a week.

The malfunction was in one of four central delivery 
systems the center uses to supply solution — heated to 
body temperature — to its dialysis machines, said Dr 
Tom Parker, medical director of the center.

Moulton said the Extra Corporeal service rep r^n - 
tative confirmed doctors’ speculation that the-failure 
was in circuit boards that monitor both the heater and
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A Closer Look
By JIM DAVIS

Saving the state a little money

one way or the other, as illustrated in the Texas 
ddegatioo by Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas. It was not 
until late Thursday that a spokesperson for Bentsen 
Anally said the senator would support Reagan: 
“ You’re dealing with some murdering hoodlums who 
had just shot and killed their own prime minister,”  he 
said in a statement.

The 27-member Texas delegation by and large is 
predominantly conservative on the House side. And 
whereas a majimty of Democrats in other House 
delegaAons continue to hold out from giving com
ments, many Texans began to respond and respond 
strongly by late ’Tuesday.

By Wednesday, out of 10 Texas congressmen willing 
to comment (two Republicans, the rest Democrats), 
all of them came down forcefully on the side of 
Reagan. ’The reasons given were generally those of- 
fergiven by the administration as reasons for going in
to Grmada in the first place, including the possibility 
of losing U.S. students as hostages and the need to 

. block construction of a lengthy airstrip being built by 
Cubans.

Tower, chairman of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, set the tone early ’Tuesday as one of the 
few prominent senators offering comment. He said 
“ we had no practical alternative.”

Most of the congressmen reflected that theme with 
remarks that varied only slightly in their intensity. 
“ The United States has taken all it needs to take from 
(Cidian President Fidel) C^tro and henchmen in the 
Central American and Caribbean regions.”  said Rep. 
Sam Hall, D-Marshall, in a typical comment.

R ^ .  Charles Wilson, D-Lufkin, seldom at a loss for a 
c o lo i^  response, offered what might have been the 
most lively observation with his East Texas aphorism; 
‘ ”The time to kill the snake is when you’ve got the hoe 
in the hand.”

Whereas there appeared to be stunned surprise and 
hesitation at the b^inning of the Grenadan incident, 
there seemed to be an increasing certainty among a 
number of congressional Texans that Reagan had 
taken a necessary and proper step.

AUSTIN — Some brave member of the Texas House 
of Representatives needs to propose an admendment 
to the House Rules. It would go well right after the part 
that says, ‘”The speaker ^ 1 1  preserve order and 
decorum.”

The amendment would read: “ The speaker shall be 
banned totally, completely and absolutely from ever — 
and we mean ever — thinking up ways to save money 
for the state.”

Let me explain.
If you were in Texas in the early 1970s you probably 

remember something about the Sharpstown scandal. 
’That was a complex deal whereby a Houston banker 
named Frank Sharp won easy passage of a law to help 
his bank and several top state officials, including 
Speaker Gus Mutscher, made money off the bank’s 
stock.

Now, everyone knows that it’s cheaper for the 
Legislature to pass a bill on the consent calendar than 
on the regular calendar. ’There’s less paperwork and 
less pay for employees to sit around listening to 
debates. Mutscher was just aiming to “ save the state a 
little money.”

For his efforts he became a convicted felon and the 
state spent tons of money trying to straighten out the 
mess.

A decade later Speaker Bill Clayton was indicted in 
an FBI Brilab investigation. Some people visited 
(Hayton with a campaign contribution in hand and a 
projxisal to “ save the state some money”  if they could 
just win a certain state contract.

(Hayton said later he took the money to keep from 
embarrassing one of the persons and meant to give it 
bacA later. A jury believ^ him and he held office for 
another term, but he and the taxpayers would have 
been better off if he hadn’t been trying so hard to “ save 
the state some money.”

Now, we come to Gib Lewis, the quick-to-smile 
speaker from Fort Worth. He wants to do a good job so 
twdly that even hard-hearted journalists feel sorry for

Merchants burned

him when they write about his numerous screw ups.
Lewis was in trouble right off the bat by failing to 

report certain business connections with lobbyists 
when he filled out his legally required personal finance 
report. He made matters worse by constantly talking 
about the situation, always with a foot in his mouth.

Finally, aides and friends convinced him to: 1. Plead 
no contest to a minor reporting law violation and 
thereby put the matter to rest. 2. Quit saying practical
ly anything within earshot of a reporter.

That strategy had one flaw. Lewis’ backers couldn’t 
keep him from thinking of ways to "save the state 
some money.”

’Thus, we witnessed — from a distance — the 
“ Speaker’s Open”  golf tournament at a luxury resort 
near Houston recently.

Some legislators were “ pampered”  for a weekend at 
' the expense of contributinjg lobbyists. It was two days 
of golf, massages, hot tubs and other nice treats. In 
return the lobbyists won some extra access to the 
lawmakers.

And the whole thing was designed to “ save the state 
some money.”

You see, Lewis has paid a lot of attention during his 
10-month term to renovating the speaker’s Capitol 
apartment. ’The costs keep escalating and have passed 
$130,000. About $20,000 was raised during the 
“ Speaker’s Open’ ’ to help offset those costs. But who 
knows how much we will pay because some lawmakers 
feel kindly toward their lobby sponsors?

Now, Lewis and his team have another scheme to 
“ save the state some money”  They want to let lob
byists finance interim legislative studies.

That sounds interesting. A chemical industry- 
bankrolled study of hazardous waste disposal could 
suggest dumping the stuff in state parks. Lawyers 
could finance a study of whether the state should re
quire legal representation for anyone seeking to pur 
chase car license plates.

the temperature, since the temperature monitor failed 
to detect the change.

If the blood temperature becomes too high, the “ red 
blood cells are broken down,”  Parker said. “ The 
body’s organs, the heart and brain, are without ox
ygen. ’The patient goes into cardiac arrest.”

Since the system was shut down as soon as the first 
heart attack occurred, doctors' do not know how high 
the fluid temperature rose, Parker said. He added that 
it happened so quickly that the patiente did not realize 
they wwe experiencing hyperthermia.

About SO patients were hooked up to dialysis 
machines at the time of the malfunction Friday after
noon, but only nine were on machines that were fed by 
the t »d  system, Parker said.

Autopsies were being performed Saturday on Ida 
Dewitt, 75; Geraldine ’Thompson, 59; and George 
Smith, 57, all of Dallas, who d i^  between 4:40 and 4:50 
p.m. Friday at Baylor University Medical Onter.

’Diree other patients who were hooked up to 
machines fed by the system were hospitalized for 
observation and three others were unharmed. Parker 
said.

Dr. Martin White, a kidney disease specialist at the 
clinic, said all three patients who died had been 
chronically ill and “ were in and out of the hospital”

with bad checks
FORT WORTH (AP) -  

Police say they expect to 
be flooded with complaints 
from area merchanta who 
lost $21 every time they 
mistakenly accepted a $100 
Canadian traveler’s check 
they thought was written in 
U.S. dollars.

’Two men — who gave 
Winnipeg, Canada, ad
dresses — passed more 
than $35,000 of the checks 
here over the past six 
weeks, detective Darrell 
Hardin said Friday.

The checks are worth 79 
cents in U.S. currency for 
each $1 of face value in 
Canadian money.
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WILL TH EY SAY “ NO” TO  DRUGS?

There’s something you can do.
Ours is more than a passing interest in the 

well-being of our young people in this 
community.

We believe in Big Spring.

We urge you to join us in our hospital’s 
and clinic’s commitment to make this a bet
ter Big Spring... a better place to live ... and 
a better place for our kids to grow up in.

Get involved in THE CHEMICAL PEOPLE project.
Series of Chemical People Town Hall Meetings:

November 2, 1983 7:30 p.m. Big Spring High School 
November 9, 1983 7:30 p.m. Big Spring High School

THEN, WATCH THE CHEMICAL PEOPLE, NOVEMBER 2 AND 9
ON PBS CHANNEL 5, 8 P.M.

-Large Screen Viewing of "Chemical People" -Hot line response to callera -Speakers 

KBST and KBVG will broadcast both town hall meetings.

For more information call: 263-7641 or 263*1431
V i

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC 
MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL, INC.
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Th e  infant transport 
ventilator, recently pur
chased by the Caprock 
Chapter of the M arch of 
Dimes, is shown in use 
for the first tim e at the 
Malone-ffoean Newborn 
Hospital Unit.

Charity donates infant ventilator
The Board of Directors and Executive Committee 

of the Caprock Chapter of the March of Dimes 
recently drcided to make a contribution towards the 
prevention of birth defects in Howard County.

After discussion with their medical advisor, 
directors purchased an infant transport ventilator, 
which is kept at Malone-Hogan Hospital but is also 
available for use by the other medical institutions in 
the area.

The accompanying picture shows the apparatus 
in use for the first time at the Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Newborn Unit. The baby was bom 
prematurely and suffered from hyaline membrane 
disease. In this condition, there is immaturity of the 
lungs, and these tend to collapse, resulting in poor 
delivery of adequately oxygenated blood to the 
brain and other vital or^ns. In severe forms of this 
disease, as in this case, it may become necessary to 
transfer the baby to highly-specialized newborn in
tensive care units.

The baby’s breathing is being assisted by this ap
paratus, while nutrition and fluids are administered 
via a tube wrhich has been inserted into the um
bilical artery and passed into the aorta (main 
artery of the body). This tube also provides a route 
for acquiring Uood samples which are analyzed for 
oxygen, carbon dioxide, and acid content of the cir
culating blood. These results then allow for correc-^ 
tion of chemical disturbances when needed.

This approach allows for stabilizing the baby’s 
condition and also diminishes the chances of perma
nent damage to the sensitive newborn brain. ’The 
baby can thm be transferred in an incubator while 
the assisted breathing is maintained by this por
table apparatus p o w «^  by a battery source.

The baby was transferred to the Neonatal Inten
sive Care Unit at the Lubbock General Hospital, 
where he arrived in stable condition and subse
quently made a complete recovery.

Kiwanis head 
here Tuesday

Marvin W. Sapaugh, 
Kiwannis International 
Texas-Oklahoma district 
governor for 1983-M, Tues
day will visit the ibvision 
Kiwannis clubs in Big 
Spring.

Both Sapaugh and Lt. 
Gov. Harold Canning will 
be welcomed at a banquet 
at 7 p.m. in the Cactus 
Room of the Howard Coun
ty Junior College Student 
Union Building.

Clinic's doctors attending 
national medical seminars
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“ Physicians need to stay current... see 
new concepts. Medicine is changing 
rapidly,’ ’ said Dr. Bradford Glass, presi
dent of the board of directors of Malone 
and Hogan Clinic.

The long-term program of medical 
education grants administered by the Big 
.Spring clinic is something Glass says is 
an important factor in the high level of at
tendance at national and regional 
medical conferences by the clinic’s 28 
doctors.

“ If they think something is good on the 
East Coast or the West Coast, they’ll go,”  
said Glass. He said each Malone and 
Hogan specialist attends at least one 
large national medical conference an
nually plus several meetings closer to 
home.

Continuing medical education credit 
toward the American Medical Associa
tion’s Physician Recognition Award is 
earned by each physician at these post
graduate courses and meetings.

Medical conferences attended by clinic 
physicians recently include the following:

Dr. R. K. Reddy: “ TotalJointReplace

ment,”  a four-day conference at Harvard 
University School of Medicine.

Dr. James Mathews and Dr. J.W. 
Cowan, Texas Surgical Society, Houston.

Dr. Robert Griffin: “ Clinical Spectrum 
of Adult Heart Disease,”  a three-day con
ference conducted by the American Col
lide of Physicians and Division of Car
diology, Department of Medicine, Univer
sity of New Mexico School of Medicine.

Dr. Ray Owen: “ Pediatric Emergen
cies,”  University of Nebraska School of 
Medicine, Omaha.

Dr. Taylor Smith: “ Neurology for In
ternists,”  Texas Tech University School 
of Medicine.

Dr. N. S. Rao: “ Gastrointestinal 
Surgery,”  University of Minnesota School 
of Medicine, Minneapolis.

Dr. Gordon Golden: “ Update on Infec 
tious Diseases,”  American College of 
Physicians, John Hopkins University 
School of Medicine, Baltimore.

Dr. M., A. Po rter, “ Perinata l 
Resources — a Comprehensive Review 
Course.”  Perinatal Resources, Orlando, 
Fla

Trip to capital 
planned in June

An educational trip to 
Washington, D.C. is being 
planned in June for Big 
Spring students in grades 
6- 12.

Students interested in 
visiting the nation’s capital 
sboul4 aend a stamped self- 
addressed envelope to 
Mrs. L. Alexander, 1429 
East 6th No. 16, Big Spring.

Young ’N Alive —
N e w  I d e a s  I n  H a i r

is rgquiring a full tima manicurist and 
facial axpart. Exparianca raquirad, only 
Heanaad coamatologlsta naad inquira. 

Call 2i3^671 for appointmant < 
Ask for Diana

A  Q u i e t  M e s s a g e  T o :

C'.ompany l»r(\sklents 
Controllers
Hinaneial V ice Prt'sklents 
I’rofit Sharing C om m iiiet's  
Pension Adm inistrators

I s  your company thinking about starting a pension/profil sharing 
plan? Or, if your company currently has a plan, is the investment 
return less than it should be? Do you know what the effect of the 
recent T E FR A  legislation will have on your plan?

T.  he employee benefit world is often confusing and complex. In the 
mare of government regulatHins, investment, administrative and 
planning decisions, one place in the Permian Basin is effective in 
helping you reach your goals - tht-Trust Diviskm of RepuWicBank 
First National Midland

whether you have questions about starting an employee Ixmefit 
plan or improving the results of an existing plan we listen and we 
provide answers. W e’re employee benefit professionals and we 
want to work for you.

Call Jimmy Hoyle. Manager of Trust Business Development, at 
(iHS m M i or Cal While. Manager of Corporate Trust Serrii es. at 
HH5-297H

RepubNcI
-irstN^ional

:Bank 
First National RMcMand

1< X a lu  o Wi Maki i i Ha i i in

( ientlenian

1 would like to know m ore about your employee benefit servk'es.

□  I’k-ase call me for a free, no obligation appomtment.
\

[■ 1 I’k-ase add my company to your Empkiyee Benefit mailing list.

Name l*hone .

Company 

Address _

Mail to: Jimmy L. Boyle
Vice President and Manager of Trust Business Development 
RepubkcBank First National Midland 
P.O. Box 270 
Midland. T X  79702

We’ve Got It And We’ve Got It Good!
3.97

Tube Socks For Men p̂ i.
Pkg.

6 prs. 24" socks of 
h i^-bulk  acrylic 
blends. Fit 10-13. 
Our 9.17, Beys' 19”, 
9-11,4Petrs ...3.97 4 .9 7

umszniei^

5 0  Tough Trosl

Rugged plastic 
trash bogs. 1.5- 
mM thick, with 
20-3 0 -ga l. ca 
pacity. With ties.

2-pock Polaroid Film
Sole Price 
Time-Zero”* or 
hi-speed 6 0 a  
Sun”* instant 
color print Him. 
2 a  exp. Save.

Open 9-9 Mon-Sat 
Clospci Sund.ay

M O N D A Y The S.tvinq Pl.tco'

THRU
T U E S D A Y P R I C E B R E A K E R S

*

Andover* 24x42'* 
Terry Both Towels
Thick-arxl-thirsty both tow
els ot luxurious cotton/ 
polyester In solid colors.
Owl.l7,l2xir Woihcielli........ (7«
Ow l.«7, U x lf  Hand Teswl 1.17

m  ̂ \ j  I .

Tasty Oriental Noodles
Sole Price
Mouth-watering chicken, 
mushroom, beef, pork or 
shrimp oriental noodles In 
3-oz.* packages. Quick
cooking...|ust 3 minutes.

SOM In 
AuloOept

Handy WD-40'
Sole 
Price

■Multipurpose.
I Stops squeaks.
Iprotects metal.
|l2-oz. net wt.

SOLAR
use our

we've got It good

MINI Di SK TOP CAiriM ATOP

FR(( POWfR Mli^>esk-top 
Calculator
S olar-pow ered, 8-dlglt, 
LC.D. calculator with mark- 
up/m ark-down calcula 
tion. 1-touch F>ercent key.

Film Developing
Standord-slx*

Focal*, K o d o - 
eoloi*  O r  O ltic r  

C -4 in i im

I2 lx p  . . . 1 « 7  2 a  E x p .. .  2.37 
IS E x p . . .  2.37 24 Exp . . .  2.87 
36 Expo«uroB......................3.97

GUARANTEED
QuoBty Prints Back 

When We (Guarantee Or Your 
Photos ore PWE-Petals in Store

Kustomot® 4** Prints
IS Ix p .
Kustomot*
4"-tlze
prints.
30 iKp., 4.17
34 lap., 4.97 
34 lap.,4.97

2.97
4SC

SS

4t<

4S<

Flashlight Sal^

Takes 2 'D' 
b a tte rie s*  
Our 799, Pkg. 
Of 2 “C ” Or 
“O", 499 
Our 1.04,
9-voNI

Limit 2

25-ft. Reynolds Wrap Foil
Sale Price
Versatile aluminum foil for 
baking, storing, wrap
ping... potatoes. leftovers, 
sandwiches, more. In corv 
venient 12-inch width.

Mk Mloy Vary

«A e 94»

100 Lunch Bags
Sale
Price
Self-standing, 
flat-bottom e d I 
paper bags for 
easier pocking. 
M e a s u r i n g !  
S K x S K x ia K r

YELLOW JACKIT 22 y
•,0m. , , . .  v r  ,

.....

millet on

Rimfire Ammo’
Sale 
Price 

Box of s a  
hyper-vc- 
k x ^  rkn- 
|ke theEs.

1 .6 6
Ddeatessen Special

1 7 0 1  E .  F M  7 0 0  B i g  S p r i n g .  T x .  7 9 7 2 0
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Judge decides origin of fortune cookie
oigopiMig^iuxaii; neraia, oun., uct. dU. liilUd /•A

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Amid abouted inaults, an 
unruly crowd and a poaaibly prejudicial paatry, the 
Judge at the aelf-appointed “ San Franciaco Court of 
Hiatorical Review”  decided the origin of the humble 
fortune cookie: he ruled it was bom in the city by the 
Bay.

The question before the court Thursday was whether 
the fortune cookie came from San Franciaco or Los 
Angeles.

But there may be grounds for appeal, since a 
message tucked into a cookie had advised San Fran
cisco Superior Court Judge Daniel M. Hanlon that “ SF 
Jud^ who Rule for Los Angeles No Smart Cookie."

Witnesses had suggested the fortune cookie was 
either Japanese or Chinese in origin, or even a morsel 
concocted along the lines of Italian tortellini with the 
help of a computer. The judge thought Marco Polo had 
something to do with it.

Hearty applause greeted the San Francisco ruling, 
while counsel for Los Angeles scowled and spoke dark
ly of possible appeal.

The Court of Historical Review is a group of judges 
and lawyers who set aside all the rules of I c ^  pro
cedure to solve burning questions of a historical 
nature. Last sununer, t l ^  decided that the martini 
was invented in San Francisco.

San Francisco Supervisor Louise Renne represented 
San Francisco, while Los Angeles was reproented by 
local attorney Frank D. Winston, who sh ^ed  up in a 
silk Mandarin gown, tasseled Chinese hat and tennis 
shoes.

The judge tried to look stem but failed as a court 
reporter p ^ e d  laughingly away on her stenography 
machine.

Mount Everest climbers 
return to worm welcome

The counselors sat at the same table, behind a fat 
plastic bag of fortune cookies.

Ifa. R e im  told the court it would “ not find a scintilla 
of evidence possible to be shown that other than San 
Francisco is the home and origin of the fortune 
cookie.”

Winston, flipping his tasseled cap, told the court, 
“ The true origin of the fortune cookie should be deter
mined by this court to be A p ^  18, 1W7, throughout 
California ... everyone has a piece of it.”

Ms. Renne did not look amused.
Former San Francisco Postmaster Lim P. Lee 

testified that his relatives had left no doubt in his mind 
the fortune cookie came from San Franciaco.

In a flurry of red tassels, Winston leaped up to shout, 
“ He’s disqualified. That's hearsay!”  The judge looked 
bored. Winston objected again, accusing Lee of eating 
the message in his fortune cookie.

Sally Osaki, who works for Ms. Renne, said she had 
clear evidence that the fortune cookie originated in the 
JaMnese Tea Garden in Golden Gate P ^ .

Winston got to his feet and insulted most of the 
courtroom.

Ms. Renne accused Winston of incompetence 
because he was wearing suede tennis shoes. The judge 
suggested Winston might want the tennis shoes “ for a 
fast getaway.”

Businessman Joseph Quan testified that the 
Japanese had “ invent^ the fortune cookie" and that 
neither city could take the credit.

The judge ruled that the ultimate question of the 
earliest fortune cookie would have to be settled “ in the 
East,”  but that his judgment on the cookie is that “ San 
Francisco, as the city of the West, will be attributed as 
the founding city of the fortune c ^ i e . ”

EDWARD D JONES & CO.
MEMBER NEW STOCK EXCHANGE m

CLOSED MONDAY, OCT. 31
TAKING INVENTORY

(Open for business as 
usual Tuesday, Nov. 1)

S K I  S H O P  N O W  O P E N  

—  P R A Y  F O R  S N O W I

« Big Spring 
Athletics 

Sc M e
T «x a t D«partin«nt of Public Safoty 215 MAIN BIG SPRING 267-1649

“ T h e r e * s  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  

i v a v  t o  o p e n  a n  I R A . * *

*Mv Edward D  Jotws &  C o  broker lust save me several 
alternatives for my IRA retiretneni plan irx luding

Mutual Funds Common Stocks
Annuities Corporate Bonds

Government Guaranteed Bonds
"N u  m att.r w h «l youi r .lir .m rn t  pU nt. Edw «rd 0  J o n «t  &  C o  
h . t  Ih* right .n»vu ri In ytHjr nw d< Call or drop by today ~
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MM 'ton awe. IK-Cny.
1-M.I. ^OMCliO- Oan Wilkins

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
— The newest heroes of 
Mount Everest, the first 
Americans to successfully 
wale the east face of the 
w orld ’ s highest peak, 
returned home Friday to a 
tumultuous welcome.

They were met at San 
Francisco International 
Airport after their flight 
from Tokyo by some 50 
well-wishers, some yelling 
and waving signs that said, 
“ Welcome Home — You 
Did I t !”  Many wore T- 
shirts bearing an image of 
the massive mountain and

“ Mount Everest ... East 
Face.”

Stockton surgeon James 
Morrissey, 46, said when 
the second group of three 
climbers reached the sum
mit Oct. 9, they found the 
first three who had arrived

joy.
“ It was quite a moment. 

... They were the best peo
ple r ' ve ever climbed 
with,”  Morrissey said of 
his 12 colleagues.

Morrissey, who was not 
among those who reached 
the summit, said some 
members’ feet were still 
numb and at least two suf
fered  minor cases of 
frostbite on their hands

“ It was very warm at the 
top,”  he said. “ I think the 
temperature was about 20 
degrees, and some of us 
wore T-shirts”

'Iliose who reached top 
O c t .  8 w e r e  L o u is  
Reichardt, 38, of San Fran
cisco; Kim Momb, 25, of 
Spokane, Wash., and 
Carlos Buhler, 29, of Bell
ingham, Wash.

H ie next day, Dan Reid, 
40, of Walnut Creek, Calif.; 
G eo rge  Low e, 38, o f 
Denver, and Jay Cam ll, 
35, of Greenbrae, Calif, 
conquered the mountain.

Another four climbers 
had been scheduled to try 
for the summit, but were 
stopped by a blizzard Oct. 
11 and forced to retreat to

The only previous con
querors of the Everest 
summit from Tibet were 
two Oiinese expeditions, a 
Japanese team and an 
Italian climbing alone.

N o w  m o re  th a n  ever, w e V e  r ig h t  fo r  y o u !
Free Deals: Good Sun., October 30 thru Tues., Novem ber 1, 1983

7 -O u n c e  Leaf 
Whoppers Malted

M ilk Balls

8 -O u n c e  Pkg. 
Cheez Kurls 
Cheese Snacks

t  B Wednesday, Nov. 2
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I
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Court Silent Partners
rejects
surgery

T H E  T R A IN  IS  S L O W IN G . 

W E  W IL L  B E  IN  R A X A U L  

M O M E N T A R IL Y .

UA H ! T H E R E  IS  Y O U R  

G U ID E . Q U IN T O N

lea
ALBANY, N Y. (A P ) -  

New York’s highest court 
dismissed Friday an effort 
to force surgery for a 
seriously ill baby with birth 
defects, ruling against a 
right-to-life advocate who 
had sought the operation.

T h e  seven -m em b er 
Court of Appeals said the 
parents of the 17-day-old 
girl, who is known in court 
papers as Baby Jane Doe, 
had acted “ responsibly" in 
making the decision not to 
allow surgery.

The court noted that the 
Long Island couple had 
c o n s u l t e d  w i t h  
n eu ro log ica l experts , 
couselors in their Roman 
Catholic faith and a social 
worker.

But the judges added 
that they should not have 
been asked to pass judg
ment on the decision in the 
first place, and criticized a 
lower court judge for fail
ing to throw out the case 
last week.

"Confronted with the 
anguish of the birth of a 
child with severe physical 
disorders, these parents... 
have been subjected in the 
last two weeks to litigation 
through all three levels of 
our state’s court system,”  
the high court said in an un
signed decision. “ There 
are overtones to this pro
ceeding which we Hnd 
distressing”

The court said those 
challenging the parents’ 
decision should have asked 
the Suffolk County Depart
ment of Social Services to 
investigate whether Baby 
J a n e  w a s  b e i n g  
“ neglected" because of her 
p a r e n t s ’ r e fu s a l to 
authorize the operation.

Lawrence Washburn, a 
right-to-life advocate and 
New YorktCity attocne)^  
had soughtVn operation f v ^  
the girl, bofn Oct. II witka 
number of serious health 
problems, including spina 
bifida, a birth defect which 
prevents the spinal cord 
from being clos^.

The child's parents} iden
tified only as “ Mr. and 
Mrs. A ”  in court papers, 
decided not to allow an 
operation to close the cord 
and reduce the risk of 
infection.

In testimony last week, 
doctors said that without 
surgery, the baby is not 
likely to live past age 2. 
With surgery, they said, 
.>he might live into her 20s, 
but would be epileptic, 
retarded and bedridden 

Paul Gianelli, an at
torney for the baby’s 
parents, said he was 
“ pleased'* with the Court of 
Appeals ruling 

“ I hope that this is the 
end of it,”  he said. “ I hope 
my clients can turn their 
attention to dealing with 
the tragedy at hand, that is 
caring for their daughter”  

Barbara Meara of the 
New York state Right to 
L ife  Com m ittee, who 
described Washburn as an 
active member, said her 
group felt the ruling “ is a 
bad decision as far as the 
baby is concerned”

FONY is
acronym

ALBANY, N Y. (A P ) -  
Reporters who spend a lot 
of time covering one per
son often devise acronyms 
so they can quickly jot 
down phrases that pop up 
often in the subject’s 
conversation.

With politicians it ’ s 
•‘specially easy, since they 
iften adopt pet phrases 
( )ne such was the late Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller’s BOM- 
FOG — for “ brotherhood of 
man and fatherhood of 
God”
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Salvadorans face murder charges
DON NEWSOM SAVES YOUJ\iONEY!

S A U S A G E
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (A P ) — Five former 

national guardsmen were ordered Friday to stand trial 
for the 1900 murders of four U.S. churchwomen. Judge 
Bernardo Rauda Murcia announced.

Rauda said all five are charged with homicide in the 
Dec. 2,1980, deaths of three Roman Catholic nuns and 
a churchworker who were stopped and killed as they 
were driving from the international airport to San 
Salvador.

It is the second time that Rauda, judge of the first 
criminal court in Zacatecoluca, 35 miles southeast of 
San Salvador, has ordered the guardsmen be tried.

He issued his first trial order last November, but an 
appeals court in San Vicente, 12 miles north of 
Zacatecoluca, ruled that the record was incomplete 
and returned the case to Rauda for further investiga
tion. The defense is expected to appeal Friday’s 
decision.

All five defendants also are charged with ag
gravated damage for burning the van the women were 
traveling in.

Two of the men — Carlos Joaquin Contreras and Sgt. 
Luis Antonio (^olindres Aleman — are charged with

r By L IL A  E S T E S
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robbing material fwm the van and Contreras is accus
ed of raping one of the women.

’The b ^ e s  of MaryknoU Sisters Ita Ford, 40, and 
Maura Clarke, 49, of New York; and Ursuline ^ t e r  
Dorothy Kazel, 41, and lay missionary Jean Donovan, 
27, both of Cleveland, Ohio, were found in a shallow 
grave two days after the slayings.

’They had b ^  doing social work in El Salvador that 
anger^  right-wing extremists.
^ ^

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s !
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D IS T IN G U IS H E D  P R O FES S O R  —  Entertainer Bob 
Hop* site in a chair given to him by Southern Methodist 
University in ceremonies naming him Distinguished 
Visiting Professor for Life Friday on the SM U campus. 
The M -yaar old vaudeville veteran will begin teaching 
periodic seminars to SM U performing arts students.

Bob Hope visiting 
professor at SMU

DALLAS (A P ) -  Fifty 
pom pon-waving coeds 
greeted Bob Hope at the en
trance to the Bob Hope 
T h e a tre  at Southern 
Methodist University Fri
day, as the comedian arriv
ed at a ceremony naming 
him Distinguished Visiting 
F'rofessor for Life.

As professor of comedy, 
Hope will begin teaching 
periodic seminars in “ The 
Creation of Comedy”  to 
SMU perform ing arts 
students in March.

The announcement of 
Hope’s appointment by 
un^varaily president L. 
D on a ld  S h ie ld s  was 
greeted by a cascade of 
confetti and streamers 
thrown by more than 100 
students lining the balcony 
above the theatre foyer.

"This is by far my most 
popular appointment at 
this university," Shields 
told Hope

The 80-year-old veteran 
of vaudeville, theatre, film 
and television said he was 
delighted at the prospect of 
teaching

“ I think it’s wonderful 
that you have asked me to 
give you a little of the 
knowledge I have of this 
business," Hope said.

Dallas city councilman 
and SMU alumnus Paul 
Fielding then presented 
Hope with honorary city 
citizenship and a key to the 
city, prompting Hope to 
quip, "Is  this as a good as a 
parking place?"

Hope’s visit to the SMU 
campus is part of a multi
campus tour he has under
taken to tape "An Evening 
With Hob Hope" special, 
schedu led  to a ir  on 
Thanksgiving Within the 
next few weeks, Hope said 
he plaas to tape segments 
of the show on the cam- 
past's of Notre Dame and 
UCLA

The SMU segment will 
feature Morgan Fairchild,
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
To help ease the high cost and 
pressures of Christmas shopping, 
Nancy Hanks Is giving you a 10% 
discount thru out the store on all 
purchases, now thru Nov. 30, 1983.

Choose from a large stock of Dresses, 
Mix & Match groups. Sweaters, Capes, 
Skirts, Pants, and Lingerie.

Remember we also give free gift 
wrapping.

Come in now for Big Savings.
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Mini-Blinds
HUNTSVILLE, Texas 

(A P ) — Parents should 
have no fear of letting their 
ch ild ren  go trick -or- 
treating Monday night, 
says a criminal Jimtice pro
fessor who called the 
danger of poisoned candy a 
problem ttot "simply does 
not exist."

Dr. Larry Hoover, a 
faculty member at ^ m  
Houston State University, 
said the idea that there is 
w idespread tampering 
with Halloween candy is a 
myth that has drawn far 
too much publicity.

Hoover cited an article 
published this month in the 
Journal of the Interna
tional Association of Chiefs 
of Police, which gave a 
detailed analysis of reports 
of candy poiswiing in 1962.

"Follow-up investigation 
by the Food and Drug Ad
ministration and local 
police departments in

dicates that a problem 
simply does not exist,”  
Hoover said.

Reported illnesses were 
traced to other causes, he 
said.

“ Every child who eats 10 
pounds at sweets and gets 
sick is assumed to have in
gested arsenic," Hoover 
added.

In only one incident last 
Halloween was poisoned 
candy actually found. 
Hoover said, and the focus 

that investigation later 
turned to the individual 
who turned in the candy.

In 12 other instances, 
foreign objects were found 
in candy, but Hoover said 
each came from a different 
region and the conclusion 
was that juveniles inserted 
the objects themselves, 
then tunied in the candy in 
the hope o f g e t t in g  
publicity.

A n a t i o n a l  f e a r

developed about poisoned 
candy at Halloween in 1974 
a f t e r  a boy d ied  in 
Pasadena, Texas. The 
ch ild ’s father, Ronald 
Clark O’Bryan, is now on 
Texas’ Death Row for kill
ing his own son to collect 
insurance. Hoover pointed 
out.

A year later, in Detroit, 
there was a reported doc
toring o f candy with 
heroin. An investigation 
revealed that a child in
gested heroin possessed by 
his parents. Hoover said.

Last Halloween, there 
were 270 reported incidents 
of candy poisoning, he said. 
The Tylenol poisonings 
precede Halloween by on
ly a few weeks, and exten
sive concern existed, he 
added.

’The public’s fears were 
fed by extensive media 
coverage of initial reports 
with virtually no follow-up

coverage of investigations 
that proved the reports to 
be unfounded. Hoover said.

He said criminologists 
have become increasingly 
concerned about the im
pact of fear of crime.

“ It appears that in many 
situations the proportional 
amount of fear far exceed 
the actual risk and does 
more harm than crime 
itself," Hoover said.

With common sense, 
there is no reason the tradi
tion of trick-or-treating 
should not continue, he 
said.

“ It is doubtful that one’s 
n e igh b o rs  turn  in to  
warlocks and witches on 
October 31st, 1 ] ^  in wait 
to poison neighborhood 
children,”  Hoover said.

“ It makes no better 
sense to end trick-or- 
treating than it does to stop 
t a k i n g  h e a d a c h e  
medicine."

Hoover, who worked as a 
p o lice  o ff ic e r  be fore  
specializing in law enforce
ment and police science as 
a university teacher, has 
two children and says he 
plans to take than trick-or- 
treating on Monday night.

Woven Woods

Vertical Blinds

Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

ELR O D ’S
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Bonnie ’Tyler and a variety 
of student talent including 
the Mustang Band and the 
"Kappa Pickers" of the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority, who serenaded 
Hope as he arrived and 
de^rted.

" ’These students in these 
different colleges have the 
same energy and fun feel
ing (as audiences) that we 
got out of military au
diences. I ’m looking for
ward to the show tonight,”  
said Hope, eliciting a round 
of cheers and applause 
from the enthusiastic 
group.

Hope has been a frequent 
visitor and contributor to 
SMU, having served as a 
trustee from 1968 to 1976 
and a recipient of an 
honorary degree in 1967. 
He was also the primary 
contributor toward the con
struction of the theatre that 
bears his name

A fter the ceremony, 
Hope posed for pictures in 
a white director’s chair, 
signed autographs and 
an sw ered  r e p o r t e r s ’ 
questions

“ This is going to set 
education back SO years," 
he joked.

SALE ENDS 
TUESDAY

Factory Authorized

Mini-Blind Sale
3 0 % O ff

Suggested List
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Big Spring's Oldest Furniture SfoTBEsl. 1926 
806 E. 3rd —  Open Soturday —  Ph. 267-6491

WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH 
ANY REGULAR OR "SALE” PRICE IN TOWN

THE RAIN  EVENT.
FROM ARAM IS AND DEVIN

It there was ever an umbrella that was created to be both protective and stylish this season, 
this It ill T H E  A R AM IS  S tO N A TU R E  U M B R E L L A  IB Y O U R  F R E E  G IF T  with any $10.00 pur
chase of Aramis or Devin.
Not for men only, its fashionable color schema it  designed to match up to everyone s rain 
attire, ready for a downpour In Cocoa. Brick Brown and Rual. Hs rich looking marMe-tona handle
lets you gel an elegant grip against the wind. So spacious, it otters generous shatter. So sturdy, 
you can lace the elements with confidence. When H comes to taking care of you. Aramis and 
Devin think ol everything, rain or shine.
Com e in today. Offer good while supply lasts. Sorry, just one to a customer.

Aramis —  elegant, provocative, the impact never fades.
Devin —  the rich, freeh country scent tor men

DHVIN aram is

»l \ l.N

HIGHLAND CENTER

The Big Spring Herald
proudly presents the internationally famous

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 
BAND OF THE WEST 

Lackland Air Force Base, Texas
Lt. Col. Nevin Lantry, Conductor
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IN CONCERT
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH, 3:00 P.M. 

Big Spring High School Auditorium

FREE ADMISSION
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Splashing success
Remember those days when you went 

swimming as a kid? You spent a summer 
afternoon splashing about, dunking your 
best friend, trying to do a somersault off the 
diving board and having the lifeguard holler 
“Don’t Run’’ 18 times at you.

Ah, those wonderful days. All that ends, 
however, when you swim under the direc
tion of Harlan “The Horrible’’ Smith.

For those of you who don’t know much 
about the Big Spring High swim program. 
Smith is the coach. Correcticm. Master, 
ruler, czar, tyrant...those are the pnq;)er 
labels. He doesn’t need a whip to get his 
swimmers’ attention; his thunderous voice 
is enough.

A modern-day Hitler.
And that’s after he’s had a cup of coffee.
The BSHS swim team works out before 

school begins. The girls hit the pool at 5:30 
a.m. Note the time...A.M., as in before the 
sun comes out. Most of the swimmers show 
up in pajamas still carrying a pillow. It’s 
that bad.

Why such early hours? Well, you can’t 
swim during the day and the Y  is used in the 
afternoon and evenings. That leaves only 
the mornings.

I ’d be grumpy too if I was “Harlan the 
Horrible.” So that’s why for three weeks, I 
joined the Y  swim team for its morning 
practices. Just to see what it was like.

Oooooooohhhhhhh....
I thought I was a good swimmer. During 

the summers, 1 cruised my apartment pool 
for 50 or 100 laps a day. No problem. I got 
the big head.

But I had never been through one of 
“Harlan the Horrible’”s workouts. The first 
thing I learned was that even the Y ’s short 
pool is a lot longer than the one at my apart
ment. 1 felt like I was swimming the 
Ei^lish Channel. “ H the H” slipped my a 
pair of rose-colored goggles so I couldn’t see 
how far it was.

Then he stuck me in the same lane as a
freshman swimmer. Great, I thought, a 
freshman. Boy will I bum him. Little did I 
know it was Scott Ferguson, The Swimming 
Machine. You’ve heard the expression “Eat 
My Dust?” With Scott, it’s “Gargle My 
Bubbles.”

Next came the kick-boards. Hey, I used to 
do this as a kid. Fun city. I took off, kicking 
happily away. A half-hour later, I was in the 
same spot. “What’s the deal, coach,” I ask
ed. “Why can’t I go anyhere?”

“You don’t know how to kick,” H the H 
replied. We had to kick for 12 lengths of the 
pool. I never finished. A baby can crawl 
faster than I can kick. It’s devastating to 
your ego. Even the girls can outkick me. 
That really gets me steamed.

After a few days, “Harlan the Horrible” 
sent me to the starting blocks. Wow, the 
water sure is a long way down there, I 
thought. “Go,” he yelled. I dove. When my 
face hit the water, my goggles wrapped 
around my navel. “Got to keep your head 
down,” H the H laughed as I floundered 
around.

Not satisfied with my agony, he ordered 
us to stretch one day. 100 lengths. In 30 
minutes. What are doing, coach, taking an 
airplane. Of course. The Swimming 
Machine was done in 15 but with all my 
determination, I could get in only 80.

1 was beginning to consider myself not so 
good a swimmer.

Eventually I hit the sprints. You know, 
when you get tired, there’s no place to go 
but down. When your arms get tired, they 
feel like stone columns. I would have drown
ed by now if it hadn’t been for the wall.

And what’s worse is seeing that other 
freshman. Cade Loftin, breeze by doing the 
butterfly. One length of butterflying and 
they need a net to fish me out.

What I’ve come to learn is this. Swim
mers go through the most grueling workout 
of any athlete at Big Spring High. Sorry, 
footballers. I know two-a-days are rough. 
But at least you won’t drown.

I have to give the swim team credit. They 
keep on keeping on even with the dingy 
lighting, the leaking roof, the crack-of-dawn 
hours, “Harlan the Horrible,” semi-heated 
water, cold showers and the man-eating 
cockroaches. Initiation into my college 
fraternity might not have been so hard after 
all.

If you see a swimmer, give them a pat on 
the back. Few people do and they deserve it. 
You can even shake “Harlan the Horri- 
ble'”s hand. He’s really not such a bad guy. 
In fact, he might make a swimmer out of 
me someday.

But, as backstroker Terry Bordofske 
reminds me, “ it’s all in your h ^ d .” Such is 
life at this water-logged boot camp.
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Steers stay in 5A; Greenwood moves up
Big Spring High remained in District 4-SA as Univer

sity mterscholastic League preliminary realignment 
groupings for the next two years were announed 
yesterday in Austin.

Big Spring hardy made the 5A enrollment cutoff 
with a two-year average at 1,3W students. Ih e cutoff 
for Class SA is 1,906 and up, according to U IL rules.

Previously, there had h m  some speculation that 
Big Spring, one of the smallest SA schools in the state, 
might (hrop to the 4A level.

Big Spring’s bead football coach, Quinn Eudy, said 
the grouping made no difference to him.

“ We’re Just looking toward to next year and playing 
the people in our district to the best of our ability,”  he 
said

Elsewhere in the area. Greenwood moved up from A 
to AA replacing Miles in in District 6-2A. Miles goes to 
6A, in a ttotrict with Garden City which moved fttim 
7A.

Greenwood coach Joe Longley said the move up 
would be a “ big adjustment”  for the school, but he said 
Greenwood’s enrollment was comparable to the 
school’s in the new district.

“ The schools we’ll be playing won’t be that much 
larger, but anytime you move up it involves some ad-

'Horns 'Dodge' 
a bullet, rally 
to top Raiders

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

AUSTIN, Texas (AP)-The Texas Longhorns spell 
relief, T-O-D-D D-O-D-G-E.

Dodge once again came off the bench Saturday to 
slap life into the No. 2 ranked Longhorns, who rallied 
for a 20-3 victory over Texas Tech, giving them the 
Southwest Conference leadership.

It marked the second straight week that Dodge sav
ed the Longhorns.

“ You’ve got to admire Tech,”  said Texas Coach 
Fred Akers. “ They wanted to win more than we did in 
the first half. They were better prepared.”

Akers said “ We had to remind them at the half that 
there was a fight going on out there. We may have been 
flat. We've had a rugged month. By the second half we 
were reatfy to play and we did.”

DocMe fooled even his coach on a fourth quarter 
touchdown nm.

“ We called a sweep and all of a sudden he was keep
ing the ball,”  Akers said. “ He threw the ball very well. 
He had one bad pass in the second half and even it was 
ca<a|M.'*

yuers added “ It is hard getting the conference lead 
and it will be hard staying there. Today is the day we 
appreciate winning.”

“ We gave great effort and the team made me pro
ud,”  said Tech Coach Jerry Moore. "W e came here 
ready to play well.”

The Raiders were four touchdown underdogs 
and that helped inspire them.

“ We scattered a little chicken feed and let ’em (the 
experts) pick at us,”  Moore said.

The perfect record Longhorns, now 7-0 overall and 
4-0 in the SWC, trailed the Red Raiders, 3-4 and 3-1, at 
halftime on the strength of Ricky Gann's 47-yard field 
goal.

Dodge, who replaced Rob Moerschell last week and 
led Texas to a 15-12 victory over SMU, was the perfect 
reliever once more.

He played the final two minutes of the half then took 
the Lon^ioms on a 72-yard scoring drive in the third 
period in which he hit two vital third down passes.

John Walker leaped across from the two-yard line to 
give Texas the lead 7-3.

After Jeff Ward had kicked a 47-yard field goal to 
start the fourth period. Dodge struck again.

He completed a 31-yard pass to Brent Duhon and 
climaxed an 86-yard (Mve scoring himself from 12 
yards out on a bootleg which fooM  the tiring Red 
Raider defense

Ward then kicked a 32-yard field goal in the final 
minute

The 30-point underdog Red Raiders, humiliated 50-20 
only a w t ^  ago by T u ^ , refused to be intimidated in 
the first half 1^ the powerful Longhorns

District 4-5A 
cross country 

meet held

How Fared 
the Top 20
1. Nebraska whipped Kaa.
St., SI-2S
2. Texas dabbed Texas 
Tech, 2S-1

N.C. lest to Maryland, 
ZS-2S
4. A abnra  d e fea ted  
Flarida. 28-21
5. Florida tost to Aabnm, 
28-21
S. Georgls crashed Tem
ple, 31-14
7. Miami (Fla.) slapped W. 
Va.. 2S-3
S. Michigan tost to Illlasls. 
104
t. lUtools edged Mlcbigan, 
104
10. SMU pnacbed Texas 
AAM 10-7
11. Wash, tost to UCLA. 
27-24
12. W. Va. toot to Miami. 
20-3
13. Maryland defeated 
N.C., 2S-2S
14. Oklahoma hopped Kan
sas. 4S-I4
15. B. Yonng edged Utah 
81. SS-M
is!’ Ohio St. Masted WIs.. 
4S-27 I
17. Iowa trampled Indiana. 
40-3
IS. Alamhama wan over 
Mias. 81., 30-IS 
10. (tie) B.C. hashed Penn 
St.. 27-17.

Notre Dame wasted 
Navy. 28-12

SAN ANGELO -  The 
Big Spring High School 
cross country track team 
competed Saturday in the 
District 4-5A meet with 18 
runners recording personal 
bests for the year.

'The varsity boys finished 
seventh in tte meet, while 
the varsity girls claimed 
fourth place. Big Spring’s 
Junior vanities, however, 
show promise for next year 
as the girls’ team finished 
in firat place, while the 
boys’ team recorded a se
cond place finish.

Winning the meet in the 
boys division was San 
Angelo Central with a team 
total of 28 points. 'The girls 
varsity competition was 
nabbed by Odessa Permian 
with 43 p ^ ts .

Recording the best time 
for the boys’s vanity was 
Rolando Montana with a 
16:43. The time waa a per
sonal beat for Mm. plus it 
broke the old district meet 
sophomore record of 18:56. 
Senior Teddy Hernandez 
also ran a personal best of 
18:30.
See Cross county page 3-B

Justment. We Just hope to be competitive,”  he said.
Greenwood captured the 7-A South title Friday night.
Here are the area listings from the UIL:

CLASSSA 
District 4

Abilene Cooper, BIG SPRING, Midland Lee, Odessa 
High, Odeesaa Permian, San Angelo Central.

CLASS 4A 
District 2

Andrews , Fort Stockton, LAMESA, Monahans, 
Pecos, San Angelo Lakeview, Snyder, Sweetwater. 

CLASS3A 
District 7

Ballinger, COAHOMA. COLORADO CITY, Oane, 
Ozona, Sonora.

CLASS2A 
District 8

Reagan County, Eldorado, McCamey, GREEN
WOOD, STANTON and Wall.

CLASS A 
District 7

SANDS, FORSAN, KLONDIKE, Loraine, Meadow, 
New Home, O'Donnell, Roby, Ropes, Roscoe, Wilson, 
Smyer.

District 8
Blanket, Brounte, Cross Plains, Eden , Evant, 

GARDEN CITY, Goldthwaite, Gorman, Irion County, 
Miles, Rising Star, Robert Lee, Rochelle, Santa Anna. 
Sterling City, Water Valley.
(Zones will be determined at district meeting.) 
SIX-MAN

District 4
Lueders-Avoca, Borden County, Paint Creek. 

Hermleigh, Ira, Jayton, GRADY, McCauley, 
Rochester, Highland, Rule, Weinert.
(Zones will be determined at district meeting.

. CLASS A BASKEIVALL 
District 10

Borden County, KLONDIKE, New Home, O'Donnell, 
Southland, Wilson.

District IS
SANDS. FORSAN, GARDEN CITY, GRADY. Sterl 

ing City.
Here are the enrollment figures used by the Univer 

sity Interscholastic League in realigning districts for 
1984-85 and 1985-86:

Class 5A, 1,305and up; 4A, 650 to 1,304; 3A. 275 to649; 
2A, 135 to 274; A, 134 and below A high school with less 
than 90 pupils may enter a team in 6-man football.

H o o p in g  It  U p !

\

SOPHOMORES HAVE MITCHELL’S SQUAD SPINNING 
...Antoine Morris, left, and Joe Johnson give Hawks experience

HC basketball takes court
Fast-paced Hawks shouldn't Stevens changes game plan 
break stride under Mitchell for Haskins-less Queens

Howard College has a new look in 1983 but that's 
mostly because rookie head coach Mike Mitchell 
has taken over for Harold Wilder who guided the 
Hawks to 12 winning campaigns in 13 seasons 

Mitchell, who formerly coached at Western Texas 
College, returns to Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference wars with ideas of defense, motion-style 
offense and a challenge to the dominance of 
Midland College in the WJCAC the past two 
seasons

His efforts to keep the Hawk basketball program 
above the 20-win level will be made easier by the 
return of four sophomores from last year's 23-11 
squad The best of those is smooth-shooting Dwight 
Harris who scored a high of 40 points in playoff win 
over Frank Phillips.

Joining him on the Hawks roster again are 
sophomore forward Joe Johnson and guards 
Maurice Hoskin and Antoine Morris All three 
players occupied back-up roles last season but got 
in enough playing time to provide Mitchell's first 
Hawk team with ample experience 

Mitchell is a man of defense. During his six years 
Sm  Hawks page 3-B

When Don Stevens looks at his Hawk Queens 
roster, he has to blink his eyes twice. Where's Nell 
Haskins? Where's Susan CordelP Where's Pam 
Roberson^

When the Hawks (Jueens open their 1983-84 season 
Wednesday in Waco, Stevegs will suit out an almost 
entirely new team. Only guards Janene Berry and 
Kari Robinson remain from last year's Region V 
semi-finalist squad It's enough to make a coach cry 
but Stevens isn't reaching for the tissue yet

True, his All-American is now playing for the 
Houston Cougars and his 6-6 post is hanging around 
the rim for the Baylor Bears Stevens shrugs away 
the facts of life and changes his game plan .Simple 
as that

“ We're going to have a lot more of a movement 
offense,”  the seventh year head coach says “ We're 
going to be more of a transition team We liave the 
people this year who can the transition game We'll 
have to. . .we can't just throw the ball in to Nell and 
let her go to work "

Only three of the dozen Queens on Stevens' roster 
are sophomores Transfer Terri Moore has been 

Queens page 3-B
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LAST ONES LEFT FROM THE OLD SCHOOL 
..Sophomores Kari Robinson, left, and Janene Berry only returning Queens
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inois whips Michigan, takes Big 10 lead
No. 1 Neb. 51. Kan. St. 25 

MANHATTAN, Kan. (A P ) — Mike Rozier't three 
touchdowns staked Nebraska to a 38-5 halftime lead, 
then plucky Kansas State scored three unanswered 
touchdowns in the second half Saturday before the No.
1 Comhuskers subdued the Wildcats 51-25.

Nebraska, 80, ran only five plays in the third 
quarter and the Kansas State offense, ranked No. 100 
nationally, dominated the Husker defense. Led by Stan 
Weber, who was making his first start at quarterback, 
the Wildcats scored th m  times in the second half to 
pull to within 12 points, 38-25, with 8:57 left.

Rosier, who became the Big Eight’s No. 2 all-time 
rushing leader with 227 yards on 23 carries, uncorked a 
31-yard run to get the Huskers into scoring position 
after K-State’s third touchdown and quarterback 
Turner Gill scored on a 3-yard run to make it 44-25.

No. 4 Auburn 28, No. 5 Fla. 21 
AUBURN, Ala. (A P ) — Bo Jackson raced 55 and 80 

yards for touchdowns, the second after a controversial 
turnover, as fourth-ranked Auburn downed No. 5 
Florida 28-21 in a Southeastern Conference showdown 
Saturday.

The victory lifted the Tigers into a first-place 
deadlock with No. 6 Georgia in the SEC title chase, 
each with 4-0 records, and knocked Florida into a run- 
nerup position at 3-1 in the first of three consecutive 
weelu of head-to-head battles involving the trio of na
tionally ranked powers.

No. 6 Georgia 31, Temple 14 
ATHENS, Ga. (AP ) — Georgia’s David McCluskey 

scored on a pair of short runs and the 6th-ranked 
Bulldogs overcame a first half Temple scare to defeat 
the Owls 31-14 Saturday in a college football game.

Georgia, a 24-point favorite, could manage only a 7-7 
tie at the half as the teams traded touchdowns in the 
second quarter. The Bulldogs scored on McCluskey’s 
3-yard run and the Owls came back to tie it on an 
11-yard scoring pass from quarterback Tim Riordan to 
Paul Palmer.

No. 7 Miami 20. No. 12 W. Va. 3 
MIAMI (AP — Bemie Kosar threw for 211 yards and" 

a pair of touchdowns and Jeff Davis booted two field 
goals Saturday as No. 7 Miami downed 12th-ranked 
West Virginia 20-3 in the Hurricanes’ homecoming col
lege football game.

Miami’s defense delighted an Orange Bowl crowd 
estimated at 62,500 by holding the visitors to only 4 
yards on 27 rushing plays.

Seven bowl committee representatives watched with 
interest as the Hurricanes rolled to their eighth 
straight victory after an opening loss. The Moun
taineers drop to 6-2, presumably out of the picture for a 
major bowl with their second straight loss.

No. 9 Illinois 16, No. 8 Mich. 6 
CHAMPAIGN, III. (A P ) — Jack Trudeau atoned for 

two costly fumbles by throwing a pair of touchdown 
passes and ninth-ranked Illinois, see ing its first Rose 
Bowl trip in 20 years, took over undisputed possession 
of the Big Ten lead ^turday with a 16-6 victory over 
No. 8 Michigan.

The victory was Illinois’ seventh in a row since an 
opening-game non-league loss to Missouri and its 
longest winning streak since 1953. It gave the lUini a 6-0 
Big Ten record for the first time in 69 years and a one- 
game lead over Michigan, which is 5-1 in league play 
and 6-2 over-all.

iNatlonl

SMU edges A&M, 10-7;
Frogs clipped by Cougs

.s SM U 10. A&M 7
COLLEGE STA’nON, Texas (A P ) -  

Southern Methodist’s players and 
coaches disagreed over whether the 10th- 
ranked Mustangs were flat in beating 
Texas A&M 10-7 Saturday, but Coach 
Bobby Collins said one thing is certain — 
“ It’s good to be back on the winning 
track.’’

Quarterback Lance Mcllhenny threw a 
38-yard touchdown pass to fre sh en  Mar
quis Pleasant and SMU’s defense stopped 
three running plays from its 1-yard line in 
edging A&M.

SMU had its 21-game unbeaten streak 
broken by No. 2 ranked Texas last wecdc.

“ 'This was not the most emotional game 
we’ve ever had,’ ’ Collins said after the 
game. “ I guess it’s taken us longer to get 
over the Texas loss than we thought it 
would."

A&M Coach Jackie Sherrill claimed 
that one official said A&M quarterback 
Kevin Murray, on fourth down from the 
1-yard line, “ broke the plane (of the 
goalline), and the other said he didn’t.”

SMU d^ensive tackle Mitch Willis said, 
“ ’They were so close to the goalline, that 
you could place half a burnt cigarette bet
ween the nose of the ball and the end 
tone”

three losses.
Landry also rifled a 41-yard pass to 

Kevin Johnson in the flnal quarter to set 
up the winning touchdown from the ’TCU 
3. Raymond Tate took it into the end zone 
with 7:33 remaining.

B IG  H IT  —  Penn State fullback Tony  
M um ford fumbles the ball a t he is hit by 
Rob Swanke and Steve DeOtsie of Boston

CollOBO during first quarter action in Fox- 
boro. M a tt. Sataurday. BC won 27-17.

swc

ACU rolls to win over
Stephen Austin, 24-10

ABILENE, Texas (A P ) - Quuarterback 
Loyal Proffitt threw for 466 yards and 
three touchdowns Saturday to lead 
Abilene Christian to a 24-10 Lone Star 
Conference football victory over Stephen 
F. Austin University.

Abilene (Christian rolled up a school 
record 616 total yards and Proffitt broke 
school and conference records with 35 
pass completions out of 49 attempts. His 
touchdown passes were 23 yards to Boo 
Jones and 11 and 13 to Robert Daffron.

Bob Shipley of ACU led all runners with 
101 yards. The Wildcats are now 5-2 for 
the season and 2-2 in LSC play. Stephen F. 
Austin, which came into the game as con
ference co-leader at 3-0, is now 5-3 for the

U C LA  27, No. I I  Wash. 24
PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) -  Quarterback Rick 

Neuhcisel completed his last 17 passes and Frank 
Cephous ran for a pair of fourth-quarter touchdowns 
Saturday as UCLA took over flrst place in the 
Pacific-10 Conference football race with a 27-24 upset 
victory over llth-ranked Washington.

Cephous scored the winning touchdown on a 3-yard 
run with 1:55 remaining as the defending Rose Bowl 
champion Bruins raised their Pac-10 record to 4-0-1 
and their overall mark to 4-3-1 with their fourth 
straight victory. Washington fell to 3-1 in league play 
and 6-2 overall.

No. 13 M aryland 28, No. 3 N.C. 26
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (A P ) -  Boomer Esiason 

threw two touchdown passes in th third quarter as 13th- 
ranked Maryland upended unbeaten and third-ranked 
North Carolina 28-26 Saturday after a two-point con
version attempt by the Tar Heels failed with 22 seconds 
left.

North Carolina. 7-1, drove 90 yards for the final score 
on a one-yard dive by Tyrone Anthony. But a pass from 
Scott Stankavage, under heavy pressure from J.D. 
Gross, went off the hands of Anthony.

No. 14 Okla. 45, Kan. 14 
NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) -  Specer Tillman and Earl 

Johnson each logged a cross-country touchdown run 
and more than 100 yards rushing Saturday, and 14th- 
ranked Oklahoma cruised to a 45-14 c o l l ie  football 
victory over Kansas.

The Sooners amassed 375 yards rushing and limited 
the Jayhawks to 29 as they improved to 6-2 overall and 
4-0 in the Big Eight Conference. Kansas fell to 3-4-1 and
1-3.

No. 15 B. Young 38. Utah St. 34
PROVO, Utah (A P ) — (Quarterback Stve Young 

scrambled for a 1-yard touchdown with 11 seconds left 
Saturday to lift I5th ranked Brigham Young to a 38-34 
nonconference football victory over upstate rival Utah 
State.

Young also set an NCAA record for most consecutive 
games throwing a touchdown pass with 19.

No, 16 Ohio St. 45, W Is. 27 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — Keith Byars’ running, 

Mike Tomczitk's passing and Kelvin Bell’s defense led 
leth-ranked Ohio State to a 45-27 Big Ten Conference 
college football victory Saturday over Wisconsin.

No. 17 Iow a 49. Ind.3
IOWA CTTY, Iowa (A P ) — Wide receiver Dave 

Moritz scored two touchdowns and caught 11 passes for 
192 yards to break two school records as No. 17 Iowa 
thrashed Indiana 483 in college football Saturday 

No. 18 A labam a 35, Miss. St. 18 
'TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) — Ricky Moore ran for 104 

yards and two touchdowns to lead 18th-ranked 
Alabama to a 35-18 Southeastern Conference football 
victory over Mississippi State Saturday.

season.
The Lumberjacks’ only TD came on a 

62-yard pass from quartertback Tod 
Weder to Floyd Dixon.

Sam Houston St. 20, H .P.IO
BROW NW OOD, Texas ( A P )  -  

(Quarterback Jon Meyer threw a 44-yard 
touchdown pass to Sam Moore and ran 19 
yards for another as the Sam Houston 
State Bearkats breezed past Howard 
Payne 20-10 in a Lone Star Conference 
game Saturday.

Meyers was 10 of 15 for 179 yards. 
Kicker Pat Delaney added field goals of 
39 and 42 yards for Sam Houston.

Mike Jones kicked a 18yard field goal 
for Howard Payne in the third quarter, 
and the Yellow Jackets got a touchdown 
on Garry Lee’s 14-yard run in the fourth 
quarter.

Sam Houston improved its record to 4-4 
and 1-3 in LSC play. Howard Payne, play
ing before a Homecoming crowd, fell to 
1-6 and 0-4.

D rake 36. W'TSU 26
DES MONIES, Iowa (A P ) — A 67-yard 

desperation pass with 49 seconds remain
ing from Ray Gronowski to Carter Cov
ington gave Drake a 36-26 Missouri Valley 
Conference football victory over West 
Texas State Saturday.

Then, with three seconds left, Drake’s 
Shawn Johnson intercepted a West Texas 
State pass at the B u lld ^ ’ 16 and return
ed it 84 yards for a touchdown for the final 
margin.

SW Texas St. 44, E’TSU 21 
SAN MARCOS, Texas (A P ) -  Ricky 
Sanders ran for 105 yards and scored 
twice, including a 56-yard bolt on 
Southwest Texas State’s second play of 
the second half, to lead the Bobcats past 
East Texas State 44-21 Saturday in a I^ne 
Star Conference game.

Southwest Texas, ranked fifth national
ly in the NCAA’s Division II, rolled up 550 
yards total offense in the victory over 
East Texas State, the nation’s No. 10 
team.

ETSU’s Ricky Dirks, the nation’s 
leading rusher in Division II with 147 
yards a game coming into the contest, 
was held to 49 yards in 11 carries.

ETSU backup quarterback Bruno 
Briones threw touchdown passes of 40 
yards to Wardell Allen and 9 yards to 
Felix McDowell in the second half.

Both teams now share the league lead 
with 3-1 records.

Tbxbs

Sul Ross St. 27, McMurry 15
ALPINE, Texas (A P ) — Sul Ross State 

took advantae of four McMurry turnovers 
in the fourth quarter and scored on Ben
nie Beal’s three-yard nm and David 
O eek ’s 27-yard field goal for a 27-15 vic
tory over McMurry Saturday.

A 37-yard field goal by Creek, Marcel 
Clay’s three yard nm and a 24-yard TD 
pass from Gilbert Moroles to Mike 
Hawley gave Sul Ross a 17-3 halftime 
lead.

McMurry got two points when a snap 
went over the head of Sul Ross’s punter 
Willie Joe returned a punt 53 yards for a 
McMurry TD midway thrmjgh the third 
quarter, and Tony quitta kicked a 47-yard 
field goal to cut the score to 17-15.

Both teams have 3-2 records at the top 
of the Texas Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association with one game remaining.

SMU moved to 3-1 while A&M dropped 
to 2-2-1 in SWC play.

A&M linebacker Jeff Fuller intercepted 
Mcllhenny, who is among the nation’s 
passing leaders, for the first time this 
season to set up a 2-yard scoring run by 
Murray. The second-quarter touchdown 
was the first rushing score given up by 
SMU this season.

Since the 1962 season, Mcllhenny had 
th row n  120 passes w ith ou t an 
interception.

Pleasant used his 7-inch height advan
tage to outjump 5-foot-7 comerback Billy 
Brown in the end zone for SMU’s only 
touchdown with 2:40 remaining in the 
third quarter.

A&M took the ensuing kickoff and drove 
79 yards, where the A ^ e s  had second- 
and-goal from the 1. SMU defenders stop
ped two goalline leaps by Jimmie 
Hawkins and on fourth (W n  held Murray 
just inches from the end zone.

The Aggie’s began their final posses
sion from their own 1 with 2:24 left to 
play, and they couldn’t make the distance 
against a Mustang defense that ranks 6th 
in the nation.

Overall, SMU is 6-1 and A&M is 3-4-1.
After a scoreless first quarter, SMU 

tallied first with a Jeff Harrell 45-yard 
field goal with 11:08 left in the second 
period. The field goal was set up by a 
recovery of A&M tight end Rich Siler’s 
fumble at the Mustang 40.

Houston 28, TCU 2i
FORT WORTH. Texas (A P ) - Houston 

quarterback Gerald Landry ran for two 
touchdowns and passed for another Satur
day as the (Cougars ended a four-game 
losing streak with a shaky 28-21 Southwest 
Conference victory over Texas (Christian.

Landry bolted 33 and 7 yards for two 
scores and winged a 5-yard strike to runn
ing back Donald Jordan as Houston rolled 
to a 21-7 halftime cushion en route to only 
its second winning SWC verdict against

Arkansas 35, R k e  0
LITTLE RCXJK (A P ) — Arkansas 

CkMch Lou Holtz had a down-the-road 
situation in mind when he called for a 
fake punt while leading Rice 28-0 Satur
day night.

Backup fullback Bill Rudasill made 7 
yards on the play and a first down at the 
46 and Arkansas went on to its final 
touchdown in a 35-0 Southwest Qmference 
victory.

“ I felt bad about the fake punt but we 
want people to think twice before they 
rush G ng  Home,”  Holtz said, referring 
to his punter. “ I have too much respect 
for Ray Alboro and Rice’s players to ^  
to run up the score. In fact, I kinda wish 
we hadn’t scored that last touchdown.”

Prior to Saturday night, the Razor- 
backs’ most productive rushing effort 
was 74 yards by Bobby Joe Edmonds in 
the season opener. A^inst Rice, Carl 
Miller, making his flrst start at tailback, 
netted 92 yards on 19 carries.

“ Our search for a tailback is not over 
but I was pleased with the way our 
tailbacks ran tonight,”  Holtz said. “ Now 
we’ll look at the fullback spot.”

Holtz said Miller was moved from 
fullback to tailback because of the 
development of John Ed Goodman, who 
su ffer^ a tom ligament while covering a 
kick and will likely undergo surgery 
Monday.

(Quarterback Brad Taylor, who com
pleted 11 of 17 passes for 202 yards, tied a 
school record  by throw ing four 
touchdown passes. “ Brad did the little 
things right tonight. When we can 
establish a running game. Brad can do a 
lot of things.”

Giants brace for Cowboys

No. 19 Notre Dame 28, Navy 12
SOUTH BEND, In. (A P ) — Sophomore Flanker Milt 

Jackson grabbed a pair of touchdown passes, including 
one for 29 yards from Joe Howard on fake reverse, and 
Allen Pinkett scored twice Saturday to lead I9th- 
ranked Notre Dame to a 28-12 victory over Notre 
Dame.

No. 19 B.C. 27, Penn St. 17
FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — Doug Flutie threw for 380 

yards and two touchdowns and Kevin Snow iced the 
victory with his second field goal Saturday as Boston 
College downed Penn State 27-17 in a battle of Eastern 
football powers.

EAST RUTERFORD, N.J. (A P ) -  'The 
last time the New York Giants played the 
Dallas Cowboys they lost the game and 
one of the National Football League’s 
premier inside linebackers.

Harry Carson, who suffered an injury to 
his left knee that required arthroscopic 
surgery in the Giants’ 28-13 loss to the 
Cowboys Sept. 18, is expected to return to 
action Sunday when the teams meet at 
Giants Stadium.

“ He’s coming along,”  Giants Coach Bill 
Parcells said Friday.

Parcells indicated he was likely to take 
Carson off the injured reserve roster to
day. The eight-year veteran, who has 
missed five games, began practicing 
Wednesday

'The Giants already have used two of the 
three moves the league allows to activate 
players off the injured reserve roster 
when they brought back kick returner 
Leon Bright and wide receiver Floyd 
Eddings.

Parcells also said Sunday’s game at 
Giants Stadium may mark the return to 
action of comerback Terry Jackson, who 
has missed four games because of a 
sprained knee

The Cowboys, 7-1, lost 40-38 to the Los' 
Angeles Raiders last week, breaking 
their seven-game winning streak. ’The

(iuints, 2-5-1, tied St. Louis 20-20 in over
time last Monday. It was their fourth 
straight game without a victory.

The loss of Carson had a dramatic im
pact on the defense. Parcells made what 
he considered the right move when he 
switched two-time NFL Defensive Player 
of the Year Lawrence Taylor from out
side to inside linebacker to fill the gap left 
by (Parson’s absence.

But the move has reduced the firepower 
of Taylor, the Giants’ most devastating 
defensive weapon.

Since he was a rookie in 1981 Taylor has 
been one of the league’s most fea r^  blitz
ing linebackers, but the switch inside has 
limited his role as a pass rusher. Taylor 
had to concentrate more heavily on runn
ing plays and over the past few weeks has 
indicate he’s anxious for Carson’s return 
so he can once again terrorize quarter
backs from the outside.

C îrson, who spent Several weeks in a 
cast after s u rg ^ , said he was in ju i^  
early in the Dallas game when he was hit 
by two of the (Cowboys’ offensive linemen. 
Ciarson claimed one of them intentionally 
rammed his helmet into his left knee. 
(Parson said he was later informed by one 
of the Cowboys that they are told to go for 
a player’s knees.

Now, You Don’t Have to Catch Your Cottonaaad,

Buy Certified Cottonseed At Less Then 
I 1975 Prices

You can take advantage ot tttie revolutionary now pricing 
program il you Book Your Saod Mow or before (December 1 
When you put down your $4 per bag depoait belore 
Oacamber 31. you will be aaaured of all of the cerfified 
Orowert brand cottonaead you want next ipring at a 35% 
tavinga

Th'ia program from OroAgri will maka tt unnacaatary and 
uneconomical lor ypu to catch your own teed Think of all 
the advantagae Certified teed No fuse No bother

Sea your QroAgri dealer loOky and lake advantage of thia 
price Don't wait, the otter will not be made in the
apring

Subtact to change without notice

GroAGri ^
OfoAfil Seed Cempeiy
F.O. gee ISIS
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Baylor 24, Tulane 18
WACO, Texas (A P ) — QxJy (Prison 

and Tom Muecke, the Baylor quarter
back tandem, tossed th m  first-half 
touchdown passes and the Bear defense 
beat back a ferocious second-half ’Tulane 
rally for a 24-18 intersectionai college 
foodlMill victory Saturday.

Carlson rifled touchdown strikes of 11 
yards to Bruce Davis and 8 yards to 
Gerald McNeil while Muecke found 
McNeil for an 11-yard score. Carlson and 
Muecke quarterbacked alternating series 
for the Bears, 5-2-1. 'Twice in the third 
quarter, the Green Wave marched for 
first dovm  inside the Baylor lO-yard-line, 
but could get only a field goal in each 
case.

However, Tulane so dominated the - 
third quarter that Baylor ran only nine of
fensive plays in the period.

Cody W o^  kicked three field goals for 
'Tulane, 4-5, setting a school record bf 13 j 
field goals in a season.

'The only Green Wave touchdown came 
on a 22-yard first quarter pass from Wade 
Elmore to Wayne Smith, who made a cir
cus catch, wrestlihg the ball from two 
Baylor defenders who had surrounded 
him in the end zone.

Marty Jimmerson added a 47-yard 
Baylor field goal midway through the 
fourth period.

'Tulane’s final points came when Baylor 
punter Buxzy Sawyer took an intentional 
safety with two seconds to play.
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continusd from 1-B
of coaching junior college basketball, his teams 
have led the nation three times in fewest points 
allowed. “ Some teenos hold the ball and do that. We 
don’t. We’ll apply a lot of pressure,’ ’ he says.

Defense has b m  the order in Hawk pracbce ses
sion in past two months. “ We’ve spent probably 75 
per cent of our workouts on defense. Over a Sl-game 
schedule, defense is the real constants in budwt- 
ball. You can’t hustle the ball in tbe hole. Defense is 
something you can depend on every game. Even on 
those nights when you’re not hitting, you’re still all 
right if you know your team is ready to play 
cMense.’’

And so workouts have gone like an indoor track 
meet. Full-court drills have emphasized defending 
the ball-handler and making things as difficult as 
possible for tbe opposition.

“ We’re going to use lots of man pressure,”  Mit
chell explains his strategy. “ Our biggest asset is our 
overall quickness. I wish we had a little more size.
If we play a team with size, we’re going to have 
smne matchup problems. But I ’ve looked around 
the league, and there’s not that much size this year.

“ Quickness is what we’ve been stressing in 
workouts. Assuming we keep a workman-like at
titude, we should be able to |My good defense,”  he 
says.

The Hawks’ offense has taken a secondary role to 
this point. Wilder intiated the “ Run, Gun and Have 
F iu ”  style to Howard and the Hawks will stay 
within the neighborhood of that game plan. Again, 
HC will try to start its offense with its defense. But 
when the team sets up, the movement offense will 
contrast to last year’s plan of getting the ball into 
the big man, namely all-conference choice Nate 
Givens.

“ It’s a five-man passing game,”  Mitchell ex- 
ilains. “ We’ll have a lot of m(^on although it won’t 

quite like Indiana’s motion offense under Bobby 
Knight. 'That was mostly all free-lancing and op
tions. Our is similar except we have assign^ 
screens and cuts to give it some predictablity”  

Howard opens its season 'Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
against Ranger in Dorothy Garrett and Mitchell is 
far from selecting a starting lineup. “ We have 
seven or eight guys that 1 honestly think can play. 1 
don’t know how important starting is...l think those 
guys will all play 28 to 31 minutes,”  he said.

In his early season games, Mitchell wants to see 
defense and his offensive plans start to gel. By Nov. 
10, when the teams begins (day in Midland College’s 
annual tournament, he would like to see his squad 
“ have things ironed out.”

'The Hawks have lost 6-11 sophomore Willie 
James. James, a native of Michiun, returned to his 
home sUte this past week. Mitdiell said his player 
apparently had tired of the game and the work re
quired to make the team.

Here is a coach’s look at the Hawks, player-by-

Hawk Queens.
continued from 1-B

sensational in workouts and scrimmages but won’t 
be eligible until the semester break.

Until then, or 20 games into the season, the 
Queens will have to win with freshmen.

The fun begins Wednesday when the Queens b ^ n  
defense of their McLennan Classic championship in 
Waco. Howard meets host McLennan in game one 

• and Stavsns chuckles whan he thinks about sending 
his youngsters against coach Charlotte Mason’s 
veterans.

“ Sweet Charlotte can hardly wait for us to get 
down there,”  he laughs. The Queens have held the 
upper hand on the High Lassies for the past two 
seasons but now the tables are turned. “ I h ^ ’re the 
best in the state. It’s tough sending a bunch of 
freshmen against a team like that. We’re going to 
have to react to that in a positive way.”

The tournament continues through Friday with 
the Queens playing Navarro and Panola. Stevens 
isn’t calling this trip a vacation by any means but is 
glad to get the season started.

“ We’ve done about as much improving as we can 
without playing anyone,”  he says. “ Our improve
ment has been very gradual. We’ve got a lot of good 
talent but I ’ve been surprised on our lack of fun
damental skills. We’re farther behind at this time 
than we’ve every been.”

With that in mind, Stevens has had his team con
centrating on defense. The offense is far from being 
“ polished”  he says. “ We have good morale but 
we’ve had so far to go in such a short period of 
time.”

Shooting-wise, the Queens coach reports his team 
"should be much better than last year.”  The Queens 
hit 43 per cent from the field last year and although 
strong shooting hasn’t been a tradmark of even the 
good HC teams, it is a necessity this season.

“ We’ve got to improve on our rebounding,”  says 
Stevens, giving one reason why the shots have to 
fall. “ That’s been one of our weak spots. But we’re 
getting better. We won’t be as strong inside but 1 
think we’ll be better outside.”

The Queens had trouble with free throws last year 
and Stevens hopes those days are in the past. “ It’s 
hard to tell right now. I feel like we’ll be better but I 
learned a long time ago you can’t go on workout 
percentages. You Just have to find out in battle.”

If the Queens had to pick a year to rebuild, this 
may be a good one. “ I think the conference is little 
weaker quality-wise than in the past. Not that the 
teams will be weak but we won’t have the super 
teams like we’ve had. There will be much more 
balance than we’ve ever had.”

Stevens predicts Odessa College and Clarendon to 
be the teams to beat in the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference. Amarillo and Western Texas, 
two tradition powers along with Howard, won’t be 
quite as strong Stevens says. And then there’s New 
Mexico Junior College, finding a team for the first 
time. "You ’re going to have to play to beat them,”  
Stevens warns. |

Howard College has never had a losing season 
since Stevens, the former head girl’s coach in For- 
san, took over in N77. The Queens are 173-56 under 
Stevens and have won 20 or more games the past six 
years.

With that, here’s Stevens’ a player-by-player look

player, prior to Tuesday night’s opener:
Maaiiec Hoskla, 5-11 ssphossore point guard 

(Soath Bend. Ind.) — “ He’s coming off knee 
surgery this summer but has look good in 
scrimmages.”

Nicholas Jones, 6-1 freshman point guard 
(Washington, D.C.) — “ He’ll be a very good ^ y e r  
in time. His best physical attribut is his quickness. 
He’s a hard worker and will be very solid at that 
position.”

Dwight Harris. 6-3 sophomore wing (Americus, 
Ga.) — “ A good offensive player last year. He had 
minor knee surgery three w e ^  ago but is back. In 
two weeks, I expect him to be full blast. He has im
proved in other area such as his ball-handling and 
defense.”

Jerry Stroman, 6-6 sophomore wing (Columbia, 
S.C.) — “ He’s looked good. He’s a very good 
athlete, runs and jumps well. He’s a transfer and in 
his othCT program, they must of run and run. He’s 
still learning our structure.”

Michael Porter, 6-4 freshman wing (Hattiesburg, 
Miss.) — “ He was our leading scorer in our last 
scrimmage against Panola. I think he had 30 points. 
He’s looked good too. He’s going to be a good 
player.”

Antoine Morris, 6-3 sophomore wing (Arverne, 
NY ) — “ He’s a hard worker and plays good defense. 
He also has good offensive skills.”

Al Holland. 6-6 sophomore post (Roanoke. Va.) — 
“ Very good fundamental ballplayer. He was well- 
coached by someone along the way. He has a very 
nice shooting touch for big guy and handle the ball. 
In our offensive system, that’s a plus. You don’t 
have to worry about throwing it to him 15 feet from 
the basket.”

Joe Johnson, 6-6 sophomore post (Trenton, NJ) — 
“ Of all our players, he improved the most since 
since day one until now. He has really worked 
hard.”

Anthony Snooks, 6-8 sophomore post (Columbia, 
SC) — “ He’ll be eligible at mid-semester and will 
have a real impact on this team. He gives us an ex
tra dimension when he’s in with Holland because 
we’ll have two big guys on the offensive boards 
'They’ll get some trach and make points.”

Mike Fulkerson, 6-6 freshman post (Rockport, 
Ind.) — “ He’ll be a swing post and post. He’s a very 
good shooter. He laid out a year since his high 
school gradution so he was kind of rusty. But now 
he’s starting to come around.”

James Johnson, 6-4 sophomore wing (Columbus, 
Ga.) — “ He has a lot of flair and feel for the game 
He’s played in a loose style also and has had to get 
used to a structured style of play.”

Reggie Marvin, 6-6 freshman point guard (Buf
falo, NY ) — “ He’ll get some playing time. His main 
problem is having to play behind Hoskin and Jones. 
But he’s a good little player and I ’ll get him in the 
game.”

at the (jueens for the 1963-84 season;
Janene Berry, 5-4 sophomore point guard 

(Farwell) — “ She’s really improved her shmting 
over last year. She’s also done a great job of pro
viding leadership for our team, something we’ve 
desperately needed. She’ll stir the interest of the 
scouts. With her skills, she’ll get lots of looks”  

Shelly Kay. 5-4 freshman guard (Whitharral) — 
“ Stan’s a vary nsoiMaig type of player, a playmaker, 
a good ballhandlerf very quick She’s a 100 pw cent- 
type player. She’s in the process of discrimminating 
in what will work and what won’t and what she got 
away with in hi|^ school. She was a great driver in 
high school but at 5-4, she can’t get away with that 
all the time in college.”

Alex Provincio, 5-11 freshman forward (KP
Eastwood) — “ She’s our best newcomer. She’s a 
good jumper and scorer and an excellent ball- 
handler. An all-around ballplayer She’d play the 
perimeter at a major college but she’ll play a post 
for us. When Terri becomes eligible, we’ll be able to 
play her at the perimeter some.”

Patricia Carter, 5-8 freshman forward (Houston 
Cyrpress-FaIrhaakB) — “ Another post in high 
schml, she’s adjusting to play the perimeter in col
lege. We’ll play at the post some this year because 
slw is very deceptive and a good leaper ”

Velva Dalfrey, S-S freshman guard (Houston 
Jersey Village) — “ She’s an outside player, very 
quick and aggressive. She has a unique ability of 
stealing the ball. She’s has great anticipation She’ll 
definitely be one of our better defensive players.”  

DeM Young. 6-2 freshman post (Pampa) — 
“ She’s one of our post people. She’s in the process 
ing of developing into a college-caliber player She 
has a soft on her shot and she’s strong around 
the basket.”

Karl Robinson, 5-8 sophomore forward 
(Coahoma) — “ She made tremendous improve
ment over last year. It’s obvious she spent the time 
during the summer to develop her skills She is by 
far our best defensive players. She has really quick 
feet and plays extremely hard.”

Molly Early, 5-6 freshman guard (Houston Jersey 
Village) — “ She’s an excellent ball-handler and 
passer. But her best asset is her outside shooting 
ability. She ought to be able to bust the zones for us 
this year.”

Debbie Hall. S-t freshman forward (Houston 
Cypress-Fairbanks) — “ She should develop into a 
strong rebounder for us from the wing position 
She’s a good outside shooter, also”

Terri Moore, 61 sophomore post (Waco Jeffer
son) — “ 1 ^  was a tremendous recruit. She started 
a year at guard for Baylor and will be eligible for us 
at mid-semester. She’ll probably be as good as 
anyone in our conferetKe. She can jump, rebound, 
score and is quick. She’ll play post for us but can 
play anywhere on the court. We’ll be a lot better 
team after she joins us”

Allison Dickson, 4-4 freshman post (Gregory- 
Portland) — “ She’s also in the process of develop^ 
ing her skills as a college players She’s strong and 
aggressive and will help us”

Diane Dickson, 6-4 freshman post (Gregory- 
Portland) — “ She’s carbon copy of her sister. She’s 
progressing nicely as a college-type ballplayer.”

Cross country
continued from l-B

Anita Flores paced the 
girls’ varsity witt a 13:47, 
followed closely with diris- 
tian Gribble with a 13:53.

The Steers’ JV saw 
Larry Rodriquez come 
away with the top time of 
17:14 for the meet. The 
time was a personal best 
for Rodriquez, according to 
Coach Randy Brittain.

Rodriquez’ s teammate 
Jesse Bridges finished in 
seventh place with 18:25, 
also a personal best for
him.

Here are the Big Spring 
results from Saturday’s 
meet, with the individuars 
place and time with per
sonal bests marked by an 
asterik:
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R A L P H  O N  T H E  M O V E  —  Houston Rockets' rookie 
center Ralph Sampson looks to the basket as he is 
guarded tightly by San Antonio Spur Artis Gilm ore

A6»«C(BtBtf Pr«66 phBtB

during third quarter action Saturday of their N B A  
opener in Houston. The Rockets won the game.

Ralph debuts with NBA win
HOUSTON (A P ) — While Ralph Sampson did not 

have the kind of game that will send him directly to the 
Hall of Fame, he did what he set out to do — help the 
Houston Rockets beat the San Antonio Spurs in his Na
tional Basketball Association debut

“ I didn’t stand out. The win stands out,” Sampson 
said after scoring 18 points and pulling down 12 re
bounds to help the Rockets defeat San Antonio 106-100 
Saturday. “ We got one. We’re just going to go on to the 
next one now”

Lewis Lloyd, a castoff from the Golden State War
riors, was tlie real hero for the Rockets, scori^  28 
points, including six in the last 2:20, and collecting a 
rare “ triple double”  by also contributing 11 rebounds 
and 10 assists

The Rockets, who won only 14 of 82 games last 
season and lost their first 10 games, ushered in the 
Sampson era before a Summit crowd of 14,116, almost 
2,000 less than capacity but nonetheless the largest 
opening-game attendance in the franchise’s 17-year 
history

“ I just played hard and tried to do the easy things to 
win,”  said Sampson, the No. 1 pick in the 1963 NBA 
drafl after the Rockets suffered through their woeful 
1982-83 season in the wake of trading superstar center 
Moses Malone to Philadelphia

“ I think I did some of the things I wanted to do and 
there were some things I didn’t do. I mishandled the 
ball sometimes.”

The Rockets got off to a quick start against strong 
opposition in the Spurs, who have won the NBA 
Midwest Division championship five of the last seven 
years, and 7-2, 260-pound Artis Gilmore, one of the 
league’s strongest centers. The 7-foot4 Sampson, a

three-time collegiate player of the year at Virginia 
who signed a four-year, $5 million contract, won his 
matchup against Gilmore, who finished with 16 points 
and 10 rebounds.

Lloyd, acquired from the Warriors in the offseason 
for a 1985 second-round draft pick, gave the Rockets 
the lead for good at 99-98 on a basket with 2:20 remain 
ing. He then had the next two field goals, the second 
with a minute to go for a 103-98 margin.

In addition to his points and rebounds, Sampson had 
four blocked shots and three assists

Mike Mitchell led San Antonio scorers with 23 points 
and George (^rvin added 19.

The largest lead by either team was seven points — 
76-69 by the Spurs in the third quarter But the Rockets 
rallied for nine points in a row to keep the see saw 
game close to the end.'There were 29 lead changi's and 
13 ties in the game

While Gilmore scored all of his points within a couple 
of feet of the basket, Sampson maneuvert'd outside for 
all but six of his points.

He finished by hitting 9 of 21 field goal attempts for 
43 percent, including 4 for II in the first half, which 
finished with San Antonio ahead 54-53.

Sampson, who hit only 40 percent of his shots as the 
Rockets won only one of eight exhibition games, miss 
ed his first three field goal attempts He finally hit 
from the corner two minutes into the game after block 
ing a shot and then filling the lane on a fast break

^mpson was three for nine from the field, all on out 
side shots, when he ignited the crowd for the first time 
by slam-dunking a one-handini rebound with 1:4H left in 
the first quarter

Houston afraid of winless season
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Btrbcr (M i U  S * ; Kim Wallwr. (27i 
14 SS*. Dora Domtncun (M i IS (0, C 
Garcia (311 IS 31

ir .  VaraKy -  CyntlHa ftofalado (2>
14 97; Lan Mai (4) IS 13. N a l^  
Saldhrar (S) IS i r .  Norma Luaa (9i
15 M*. Uaa Dominfun (7) IS 3 T . 
Paula VaM d t )  It  M*. Molly Ttiomp 
•on (121 It  3t*. Boefcy F r^ ta f d t )  
17:17, CyntlHa Lopn (17) 17 30*. 
Carltna Detail d t i  17 S4* Jill WHIb 
( I t )  I t  4 T

CLEVELAND (AP ) -  
Houston O ilers Coach 
CTiuck Studley says his 
team hopes to break its 
fear of being winless for 
the entire National Foot
ball I.eague season when it 
m eets the C leve land  
Browas on .Sunday.

“ Right now, the possibili
ty of going 0-16 exists,” 
Studley said “ You say, ‘Oh 
my God, the possibility ex
ists that we may not win a 
game ’ As long as you don’t 
win one, it is a possibility 
It’s a terrible, nauseous 
thing that haunts you”  

That fear, he said, con- 
t r i b u t e s  t o  p o o r  
performance 

The last time the 0-8 
Oilers won on tlie road was 
when they defeated the 
Browns at Cleveland on 
Sept. 13, 1981 The Oilers 
have lost 15 straight games 
in all and are desperate for 
a vicU»ry.

Studley said he hopes the 
Browns take the Oilers 
lightly, which is just what 
B r o w n s  C oach  Sam 
Rutigliano is guarding 
against

The Browns, who lost 
28-21 to the Cincinnati 
Bengals, then 1-6, last Sun
day, cannot afford to 
un^restimate the Oilers, 
Rutigliano said

"The only thing that 
we’re interested in is being 
5-4,”  he said “ We’re not 
pleased to be 4-4, especially 
after getting off to a 62 
start But a lot of things are 
going to happen in this 
league in the next eight 
weeks Our No. 1 goal is to 
get to the playoffs and we 
believe we can do that”  

Gifford Nielsen, in his 
sixth NFL season, will

start for the Oilers, backed 
up by second-year pro 
Oliver Luck, a Cleveland 
native.

Nielsen said it was terri
ble to be on an 0-8 team, 
especially for players who 
have been on winning 
teams in the past

“ It can be discouraging.

but as a professional, you 
owe it to yourself and your 
teammates to prepare 
yourself each week, and 
that is exactly what we’re 
trying to do We’re close,” 
Nielsen said

'  Studley said one of his 
biggest challenges is to 
make his players believe in

themselves.
“ After a team has lost as 

many games as we have, 
each loss becomes a 
greater burden, particular 
ly with the young players 
We have guys who have 
never played on a winning 
p ro fess ion a l fo o tb a ll 
team”

TURN
VOURdL&GAS 

ASSETS INTO CASH
(Concord O il Com pany, cstablLshcd in 

1956, w ill buy you r o il and j(a.s p roperties  
(roya lties , m inerals, overr id es , w o rk in g  
interests, e t e . ) fo r  cash.

(a m eo rd  w ill also purehase farm and ranch 
land o ve r  500 acres O u r in house law yers, 
engineers and analysts assure a rapid c los in g  
o f  the transaction.

.SerkHM
inquiries to: Concord Oil Company

1500 A lam o National Building 
.San Anton io , Texas 78205

Phone: (5 1 2 )2 2 4  4455
Peter Bauerlein 
Reagan M cC oy  
Tom  Paw el
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SCORECARD

basketball

NBA
EASTCItN CONmiENC'E 

4rt—Ik MvWm

New York 3
W L Pet. 

0 1 800
G2

PbiledelplitB 3 0 1 000 —
BobIob 1 1 MO 1
New Joftey I 1 MO 1
WMbioftoe 0 I 000 3

CBelrBl Dtototoa
MUwBufcec 1 0 1 010 —
dbca^B 1 0 lOM —
AtlaaU 1 1 MO 4
Dftrtol 1 1 MO 4
Cleveland 0 5 000 14
Indiana 0 5 010 14

WESTERN CONEERENCE
MWwwaC Dtototoa

Danvar 1 0 im —
Houaton 1 0 1 000 —
Della* 1 0 1000 —
Kaaaai City 0 1 000 1
Saa Antonie 0 1 000 1
Utab 8 1 000 1

recMc Dtotstoe
Goldan Stata 1 0 1 000 —
Lea Angaie* 1 0 1 000 —
Portland 1 0 1000 —
Pboanix 0 1 000 1
San Dtofo 0 t 000 1
SaatUa 0 1 000 1

LM*Caa I N « l Im
Seleriay'i G«a«t

HduMm Its. Sm  Anlottio lOO 
New York Its. WM»ki«lon ft 
PMUdelpMe IM. IndUm 113. OT 
AUeala 117. Detroll lU  
Boetoa ItS. CWvelend m 
flicege IM. New Jereey ft 
Dellee m .  Phoenli Itl 
U e  Afigelee el Utak. (n>
Denver el Sen Dtego. <n> 
Portlend el Golden SUte. (n> 

Inndey't GeniM 
Seetlle el Keneee City 
Dellee el Sen Antonio.

Mondey’e Gom m  
No gemee ectiodulod

Rockets 106 
Spurs 100

SAN ANTNIO list)
Beidn M  l 3 13. Milcbell kS3 3-7 33. 

GUmore S-H 44 IS. Gorvin 711 34 If. 
MooreMOOIt.E JoM i44 1-3#. Eiknon 
■onS4IS7.RobortelS 113, WlUlemsOl 
04 t. Pexeon t-l 44 t  Totele 4147 143S

HOUSTON (ItS)
C JonM 410 34 13. Welker 7 It 44 14. 

Sewpeen 431 44 IS. Ford 411 44S. Lkryd 
14M 34 a . Heyoe 3-7 44 4. Held 41044 8. 
Leevell 14 441. Belley 34113. M Jome 
44 44 0 TeUll47 ltl 11-10 1 «
See Aetonlo SO 33 34 t t ~ l t t  
Hoeeloo 30 34 SO 3 4 -lt t

Pouted out -  None TeteJ foule-Sen An 
tonlo a . Houelon a . Reboundi-Sen An 
lento 41 (MltdieU 13). Houston a  (Semp 
•on U ) Aeelete- Sen Anionlo 31 (Moore 
ID. Houelon 31 (Uoyd 10) TVee-polnl 
foeto-UevoU A*l4.llt

M avs 120 
Suns 103

PHO ENIX (103)
Lucee 24 04 8. Nence 3-17 12 

ll.Adamo S-10 44 12. Mecy 412 \ \ 17. 
W Devle7 104414. Edwards 3 $4410. 
Robey 2-3 2 2 S. While 4-7 1-1 0. 
W o s t^ l  34 2-2 S. High 44 04 0. Scolt 
44 44 4. Footer 1-3 2-2 4 To U U  41 OS 
21 M 103 

DALLAS < ! » )
Aguirre 11-21 4 7 a .  Vincent 4-11 44 

I.Cum m ings242-3S.B Devis410 44 
10. Blackman 4IS 411 27. Turner 13
2-3 4. Garnett 24 44 4. NImphius 3-7 
1-3 II. Ellis 2-3 1-1 3. Spanerkel 2-3 I I 
3. Harper 1 1 44 2. West 04 44 0
ToUls 4401 2 4 a  l a  
Pkeenli M 33 31 34-103
Dellas a  a  31 3 1 - ia

Fouled out-> Nim phlus Tota l 
fouls Phoenix 31. Dalles M Re 
bounds-Phoenix 41 (Nence 10). 
D a l l e s  40 ( A g u i r r e  0 )  
Assists Phoenix27(Adems3).Dalles 
20 (A g u i r r e  8) T h r e e  point 
g o e ls -N o n e  T e c h n ic a l- Lucas 
A -II.O lO

NFL

College
CAST

A t o r ^  It. Itora lee 14
Alfred 8 .  AlbMi>. N V 31 
A M r s I  8 .  TW U  7 
Betbeny W Ve 7 l l t r u i ' el 3 
Besten (44toe» r  PeM M II  
BssIm U t i .C e n w U t  
B ^ l e U .  Norwich 31 
CsIHsnus Pa 40. W Va WfriyaO  
Cathebr U 41. Gaarfciova. D C S  
Clw yneyN 31. MdtoreviUa Si »
Cathy 8 .  Oalaa it
Caigala 31. t ^ y e t l r  7
CoMerd a. Weal Liberty 13
Cennarticut M. Maaiackuaetu 4
C W Poto a  . N Y Tech 14
Dertmeuth M. Yale tl
Detoware Val M. PP L Madiaontchan 13
O'mhla A MaraM) 14. Swarthmore IS
Gettysburg 8 .  K i ^  Potnl •
Giaaaboro S( 8 .  Kean 12 
(^tanviUr 81 M. Pairmont St 4 
Harvard 17. Brown !•
Hobart a .  Ithaca 8  
Hflfaira 8 .  St Jetm t. NY M  
Holy Croaa 77. Cohunbia 8  
Johna Hoghina 8 .  rhckinaon 8  
Kutxlowo St 14. Bloomaburg St 7 
Lebanoe Val 7. W Maryland 7. be 
Lahigh 41). Burkneli 13 
L)rcoming 8 .  JtailaU 7 
Mama 17. Northaaakm H  
Manat 37. Pace IS
Maae Maritime 13. Framingham St 14 
Middkbury 31, Hamihon it  
Montclair SI 8  Trenton St M 
New Hampahire |« Rhndr Uland 13 
Norfoh St 10. Howard (J 12 
Oberbn 14. St O'ranria. Pa 13 
Pena 8 .  Pnneeton 37 
PilUburgh 13. Syracuae 10 
Plymouth St M W New England 0 
Kamapo 8 .  Ston> Hrooli 2 
Recheater m. Rrurkport St 8  
St Lawrence 13. Huffalo St 0 
Shepherd IS W Virginia T rrb  3 
Slippery Hark 24 Shtppenaburg SI a  
S Connecticut 3S l^owet) 3 
SuMpieharuia 77, t paaU 7 
Teimeaaee 7 Hutgera 0 
Toweon St a. Delaware St IS 
Union. N V 31, Williaiiu 14 
UrMius 17. MuMenberg 0 
Wegner 8 .  Kordham 7 
Wash O Jefl |l ADagheny 7 
Waynaaburg 14. Grove City •
Wealeyan 8 . Huwdoin a  
Waalfield SI 21. Maine Maritime 7 
WKtoner 41 Wilkaa 7 
Worceaier Tech 8  KPI ■

viiim3:NT 
Adrian 8 .  olivet 27 
Andereon 21, Taykir 4 
Auguatena S D 8 .  MormngaHk 7 
Bell St a .  E  Michigan »
Black Hilla Si T7 Swui Falte 13 
Bowling Green IS. ('ent Michigan 14 
Butler 21. Evanaviiic 21. lie 
Cant Iowa 8 .  Upper Iowa 13 
Cant Muauuri 8 .  Lmceto 14 
Caa 8 .  Monmouth III 12 
Cancerdia. Si P 13. NW Minnaaota 13 
Cornall. Iowa 34. Illinoia Col 0 
Dakota Si 17. S Dakota SfagTld 14 
Daylan 8 .  Waboah •
Daniaon 13. tmerhein 7
Oraka 8 . W Te u a  St 8
Earlham 8 , Hanover 14
Emporia 8  14. Wayne. Neb 13
Grand Valley Si 8 . Michigan Tech M
GuaUv Adolphiw 17. St Dial 14
Hamlina47. Bethel. Minn it
Haaiinga 8 .  Dana 4
Hiltadalea Kanlurky St 13
Hope 8 . Alma 0
llbnoia 14. Michigan 4
Indiana ('antral 47. Valparano 8
Iowa 8 .  Indiana 3
Katamamo 14. Albion lo
Knei M. Gramell 14
Loraa 27, 8  Ambroae 7
Mankato 8  1 1 .8  O o u d 8  Tt
Michigan 8  M, Minneaota Ui
Mlllikln B . North Park •
Minn Duhfth 24. bernidii St IS 
Minot 8  8 .  Mayvtile 8  19 
Mumouti 41. Iowa 8  II 
Mtaaouri Haila 8  Evangel %
Me Snuthem 8 .  Pi Hay« 8  lo 
Moorheed 8  B . Minn M om t IS 
Nebraaka SI. Kanaan 8  8  
Nohraaka Waalyn 8  Midland ts 
N DakoU 8  B . N DakoU &
NE llltnoM 8 . lekeUnd il
N lltinew 17. Miami OhmO
N Michigan 8 .  N Iowa 8
Northern 8  ,S D 31. SW Minnewm 31. lie
NW Iowa 8 . Chadron 8  14
Northwd Mich 8 . Kerrw SI 14
Notre Dome 8 .  Navy 12
ohm 8  8 .  Wmconain 27
INirdue 8 .  Northweitern |7
Ripon If. HekMt 13
Koae Hulman 44 Srwanee it
8  John a. Minn 13 Ma< alekter 17
8  Joaeph Ind 27 Franklin 21
8  Thomat 12. ( nnrnrdia Minr 7
Saginaw Val 8  9. Wayne. Mich 7
S Dakota 8  S Dakota 8  23
S Dakota Tech 14. Yankion e
S tllmow 41. New Meairo 8  3
Valley City 8  IS. Wn Stout a
Warthurg IS Dubuque 17
William Penn 8 . Simpaon IS
Wilmington 24. Fruilhurg 8  u
Ww l.at'rcMe 21. Ww (hdikniihli tie
We PlalleviUe 8 . Wit .Superior 7
Wn Riv Falla W. Wi« 8evena l*t n
Wm Whilewaier 34 Wia 3)au C'laire 14

Amerkee t aelerenre 
Peat

W I. T Pci PO PA 
Buffsin 5 3 0 iS  18 tOI
Miami 5 3 0 ttt 100 IB
Baltimore 4 4 0 SOO 144 170
New EiMlend 4 4 0 500 101 18
N Y Jets 3 5 0 375 IS7 173

t'eetrel
PitUburgh ft 2 0 750 310 153
Oevelend 4 4 0 500 15« 107
t'tncumsti 3 ft 0 350 18 107
Houston t o o  000 IB 231

Weet
L A Reidem ft 3 0 750 231 170
Denver 5 3 0 €25 IB IB
Seattle 4 4 0 SOO 18 18
KanMi City 4 4 0 500 ISO 133
San Diego 3 5 0 375 107 28

Nattonal t'eaferenre 
Psal

Dallas 7 I 0 075 353 175
Washington 0 2 0 750 B7 107
Philadalpbta 4 4 0 son 117 18
N Y Giants 3 5 1 313 18 170
8  Ixwts 3 5 1 313 1 57 230

Ontral
Minneaota ft 2 0 750 104 IM
Green Bay 4 4 0 500 33ft 233
Detroit 3 5 0 375 IM 171
(Tiicago 3 5 0 375 153 18
Tampa Ray 0 i  0 000 120 210

West
San O'ranrtaco ft 3 0 750 38 157
L A Rama 5 3 0 035 107 170
New Orleaiw 5 3 0 SB I B  I7«
Atlanta 3 5 0 375 173 IM

BwMtoy. on  30 
Dttroil at Chicago 
Minnaaota at 8  Louis 
New England at Atlanta 
New. Orleana at Buffalo 
Tampa Bay at Pittaburgh 
BaHimore at PNladelpbia 
Dallas at New York GianU 
Loo Angetas Rams st Miami 
Houston at Cleveland 
Seattle at Loa Angelao Raiders 
Kanaae Qty at Denver 
New York Jets et Sen Franctoco 
Graen Ray at ('Inclnnatt

Manday. Oc4 SI 
Washington st San Diago. (fii

Cal Luthiren 8 . laa Oliga U
Clare meat Mudd SI. RaMandi ■  
rstore rtn 8  M. Nov Mswco 04 
B  New MwUeeB. Tsrtotoa 8  ft 
E  Oregon 8 . W Oregm 17 
B  WiibiBgtaa B . Leag Reach 8  IT 
Prreaeto 8 , C a lP e ly 8 U > 7 
LtofrMd 8 .  U w w  A d a rk  M 
M w disi 8  a .H e a la m O  
MeatsM Tech 8 ,  Carfell. Umt 0 
N mn H l^ lia to  B . Pudwadto 8  U  
Oklshean 8  8 .  CMeredi H  
OregMi 8  11. M is iiril Ift 
Pac LaUwrao 8 .  Wiltomitti M  
P ^  Oouad B . Ceal W M b i^ a a U  
Stmoa Praev a .  »  WmAtogMaB 
8oaeaM8 8 .  Asase PactOr 10 
Southara Cal 10. CaUtortoa 0 
S (iragM 8  Oragai Tech t l  
UCLA 17. WethlialM M  
WsihhMtoa 8  M. OragM 7 
W New Masice 8 .  Pi Leals 13 
Waotem 8  .Cato 8 .  t  Utah M

High School

Top 10
Here is how taams ranked iB ttM The 

Asaoclatad Prcao Schoolboy FooCbtU 
P o l l  f « r o d  In  T d x a i*  f lv #
claaaificatiom:

Class 3A
1 Highlad Park ( » ♦ « )  defaalad 

GarUntT » 7
2 Beaumont Wagt Brook (0-04) 

defealed Nedarland. 97-S
S Plano ( » ♦ « )  dsfaatad GraanviUa. 

33-20
4. Braxoawood ( » ^ )  dafaatad Vic

toria Stronun.
3 Tempid (R4M) dafaatad Humbla 

Kingwood, 8-0
0 Midland Lee (7-2-0) leal to AbUeee 

Cooper, 23-21.
7 Odaeee Pennlan (i-1-0) dafeeted 

Big Spring. SMS.
S Converoe Judaoo (7-1-0) played 8A 

Madison Saturday
9 Houaton Yalaa (R4M) dafaaled 

Houston Jonea. 294.
10 San Antonio Clark (9-0-0) 

defeated SA Memorial. 224.

Class 4A
1 Fort Bend WUlowridBe (»4 4 ) 

defeated Tomball. 22-14.
2 (nebume(244)defaatadStapbao-

ville. 31-0
3 Jasper (»4 H » defeated U ttk  

CypreM-MauricevIlle, 12-14.
4 Bay City (244) dafeetad E l Cnm- 

po, 13-7
3 Lubbock Esiacado (7-1-0) 

defeated BrownReld. 824
6 EICam po(214)k)ettoBayClty. 

137
7 New Braufdels (74-1) did not 

play
t  WichiU Falli Hiracbl ( 2 ^ )  

defeated Mineral Walla. 8 - 8
9 Allen (244) did not ptay
10 TomboU (2 M )  loot to Fort Bend

Willowhdge. 29-14

ClaaaSA
1 Littlefield (2 44) defeated Aber

nathy, 424
2 Navasota (224) defeated Splen

dors. 424
3 Daingerfield (2 4 4 ) defenled 

Hooks. 434
4 Ballinger (2 41) tied Crane. 1214 
3 Pfiugervillc (2-44) defeated

Manor. 224
• Cameron (214) loat to Heamt. 

127
7 Waco Robuwon (244) defeated 

La Vena. 174
• S a n g e r ( f -0 -0 )  defeated 

Whiteeboro. 424
9 Poet (2 1 4 ) defeated Lockney. 

424
10 Kaufman (2 40) defeated Wills 

PMnt. 314

€3aaa 2A
1 O rovelon (9-0-0) defeated 

Lovelady, 434
2 Boyd (244) defeated Jackaboro,

31 19
3 Pilot Point (2-14) defeated 

('allitburg. 14-3
4 East Bernard (244) defeated 

Tidehaven, 324
3 Hamlin (2 44) defeated Rolan. 

234
2 Panhandle (l-O-l) defeated 

(Juanah, 17-7
7 Morton (9 0 0) defeated 

Sesgravet, 21-14
0 Farmertville (244) defeated SAS 

('onsolidated, 234 
9 Clarendon i7 l-l) loat lo Wall 

ington. 8-21
to Seagraves (214) loit te Morton. 

31 14

M il Til
Akron I  Tffwwwnw Tech li  
AUhom* 8 . MiuiMtppt SI IS 
Akom  8  43. Flonda AAM V)
Auburn M. FlerKfai 31 
Carson New m in }|. l.#fKNr Rhyne IS 
Cent PlorHto 10. Austin PMy 7 
Centre 8 .  Pisk n 
Cincinnati 13. Kentucky 1.1. lie 
('lemaon 34 Wake ForesI 17 
Delaware 8 . James Msdison 23 
Duke S . (tonrgia Tech 8  
E  Carolina 31 K Tennessee Ki 9 
Furman to. DavHtoon 7 
(iardner Wehh 17 F.lon IS 
(Georgia it. Temple 14 
(feorgia Snuthern to Cala««ha 3 
(iramM itwM  SS. Teias Snuthem 0 
Hampden Sydney 13. Emory A Henry 0 
Hampton Inal 14. Payetieville St 7 
Jacksonville 8  M. Delta 8  14 
Kentucky Weslyn 10. Kureka 0 
Livtngilon 8  14. Mississippi Col 14 
UvingiU>*w 8 . Pliiaheth City 8  17 
Marshall 8 .  Citadel to 
Maryland 8 .  N Carohna 8  
Memphis 8  M. Vandertnlt 7 
Miami ru 8 .  W Virginia 3 
MMdk Twin 8 .  Vow«stown 8  34 
Mtastaslppi 27. LAU 34 
Mttsissippi Val 54. Prairie View )3 
Murray 8  B . K Kentucky |0 
Nicholls 8  8 . SW Mtssouri 7 
N C  t'entral 8 . Bowie 8  a 
NK laMisiana 37. McNeese 8  4 
l*reshyterian 8 .  liberty Hapiisi 9 
Randolph Macon 53. Maryville o 
Richmond 8 . VMI 19 
Salem W Va M W Virgima 8  9 
Salwbury 8  10. thiilford 7 
S Carolina 31. N Carolina St 17 
SK lautstana 9. Jackson 8  7 
S Muaiaaippi 31. SW lauwiana 3 
Tennessee 8  49 Southern I ' 34 
Teon Martin 17, Troy 8  14 
Virginia Tech M. William A Mary 21 
Virginia I'nran Ift. Virginia 8  4 
Wash A lee 43. Rrdgwater.Va 7 
W Carolina 8 . Tn ('haitanooga 15 
W Kentucky 8 . Morehead 8  7 
Winaton Salem .13. J  C Smith 17 
WoHord 19 Man Hill 7

811 TMW»:itT
Abilene Christian 24. Stephen F  Austin 10
Arkansas 8 . Rice o
Ark Montirelln IS. Harding 0
Aualin ('ol 17. Iowa Weslyn 7
Rayhir M. Tulane U
Cent Arkansas 77 Arkansas Tech 17
Houston 8 . Teias ('hnstian 21
l.angslnn 53. Ark Pine Bhiff 77
Imiisiana Tech 8 . N Teias 8  It
Oklahoma 45 Kansas 14
Sam Houston St 8  Howard Payne 10
Southern Meih tn Teias AAM 7
S Arksnsa* 4S Henderson 8  8
SW Teias M 44 1. I e « . i t 8  It
Sul Hass 8  r  M« Mut;<. 15
Tria s  8 .  Teias Tei h 1
Teias Arlington 8  Arkansas 8  tf
Teias AAI 21. ArMeio 8  17
Teias liUtheran M. Rishap 7
TrtnMy Tet 14. Cotorade Cat 4
Tulsa 8  W irhiU 8  19

FAR WPRT 
Air Force t| Army 8  
Boise 8  8  Weher Si 37 
Brigham Young 8  Clsh 8  M

Transactions

T ft I U
2 I 1 U
• « t II
4 ft 1 2
ft I  2  •

ft2 U

m. Ltuift

7 ft 2 M
2 ft 1 12
2 ft 2 U
3 1 2  2
8 2 1 7

(iMft A
1 Brem ond (9-0-0) dtfegtgd 

Hrucevllle Eddy. 123
2 Wink (2441 defenled Ireen. 320 
S Teneha (244i defeeted Mount

Enterpriee . 320
4 Celeste (2 40) defeeted Fen

nifidel. ft04
3 l8on (2 40) defeeted Oskwood.

320
ft Goldthwaite (1-14) defeated 

liometa, 324
7 Sabine Paie (240) defeated 

30-0
2 Knox City (7-14) defeated Aaper- 

moot. 40-13
9 Paradioe (244) defeated Wiad- 

thoTfti. 420
10 Kungc (2 14) defeated Falls a -

ty. 434

Aertcaa Leagw
B A L T I M O R E  O R l O l ^ - A n n o u n c

ed agreement with Jim Palmer, pit
cher. on a one-year contract 

MINNESOTA TW IN S ' C:aUedupEd 
Hodge, pitcher. Mike Hart. David 
Meier, and (jerry Lomaetro. out 
fieldert. and Alvaro Eapinoaa. ahort- 
flop Aatigned Jeff Little, pitcher, and 
Scott UUger and Jeaua Vega, in- 
fielderk. to Tolado of tha Inlematlonal 
licague

F O O T B A L L
Natlenal FeetbaR Leagwe

KER2-P1
Eddie Ijte Ivery. running back, c 

'  faaU iSnaaB ra

r i k a l a a  7 I  1 U
Yaaaaaver I  i  1 11
a tig w y  ft 2 1 9
R M p a g  8 2 1 1
Laa Aagatoa 8 2 1 7

rrtg^lfliBia

Toia^w V  SMBin 8* 
Calgary 7. WlaMtpag 1 
Vaeeeeser 8. IM r d i id  ft, O T

Haw J m y  al N Y . Iileadwa. ta) 
Qaabac al Datoait, (a) 
fibHBaKai at Maaftiaal. (a)
U i  Aagiim al Trafta. (a) 
PMadMpMe at PIIMbm#. (a) 
Baatoa at IL  Uula. (a)

N.Y
alBaflala. (a> 
idira al FMIadMptala. (i 
I  al N.Y. Biagwa, (a) 
al Chkage. (a) 
k at Nav Jamay, AS) 
ra t  Calgary, (a)
■  at Wiaalpag. (a)

golf
LP 6 a  Toumomsnt

M OUiTON (AP> -  H v e  « a  We M

Oay to We Am I laaaft M  We U M ee Psetoa- 
•leaal O e lf A ee e cla lie e  Q a e lify la g

Ceielyal
t2T2-W9

a. CaW 1274

Marta Detti T4-72I271^

Dewa Cee 1 2T2 TI^4 -W i 
Ja m  Itrm — 12720275-81 
M i n t  UWtoto 12027272-W4 
KaWy n i 0 i 8 t y  77-7272«-Wft 
Kay K e r n e l W -7 2 T2 n -M I  
Dekhto Peirtoto 72121272-MI 
W w ii Ttowir 72727212-MI 
Mery 727272n-M 1

Neaetto C3rea 72727212«r 
Wepkmto Kerergay M.120214-*
Ltoa Yeaag 72Tr-12120M 
Jmal RIkard T7-n-7272-MI 
Mary ftoiaag M-721212-Mi 
CiBem WaWm 72021275-M9 
ckarlena Orato 12ft27212-M9 
Lyaa Oeebl 72«-1274-Mi 
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Mam Lye
Lyn LaM 
Lan HiiWla 
Mark McCUmbto 
Catvia Peata 
Jen Chaffee 
Mark Hayes 
Doug Twell 
Urry RlidMr 
Dan PoM 
MWe WiUivan 
Chartoa Goody 
Ivan Smith 
Joey Raaaatl
Grtor Jenea 
J i b  Simeaa 
Mike Nhcetolto 
Fwsxy Zaeilar 
Gary Hallbvg 
Bob Murphy 
Jim CeWart 
Mark Caleavecciua 
Gavin Levaanan 
Dave Barr 
Jim Booroi 
Al Geiberger 
Alton Miller 
ScoU Hoch 
Larry Mlae

Ed riert 
Ronnto Black 
Rod NuefcoUe 
Joff Sander* 
banco Toe Broock 
Ed Dougharty 
Sammy Racbato 
Glbby Gikwrt 
Bill Sander 
Pat Undwy 
Curt Bynim 
Hubert Groan 
Mark O'Moara 
Lao EMar 
Tore Jonkina 
Vance Heafner 
(Taroneo Raee 
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Bob Tway 
Andy Baan 
David Ogrin 
Tony Cerda 
Bob Boyd 
Don Penman 
David Edwards 
Payne Stewart 
Wren Lum 
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Tom JoMi 
Bob Eaotwood 
MHm  McCullough 
OUp Bock 
Frank Cannar

G R EEN  BAY PA C K ER ^P laced

four-week non-football
h*t

MIAMI DOLPHINS Placed Mark 
I>ennard. center, on the Injured 
reaerve Itot Activated Charlea Ban- 
son, defensive end

United Htatca Feelkell l.eegue 
NEW JER S EY  G EN ER A L5-Ftre d  

(liucfc Fairbanks, coach 
HOCKEY

Tim Sunpaon 
John McGaaUeh 
Wally Armatrong 
Brad Bryaal 
Pal McGowan

Natleaal Hockey Uegae 
H AR TFO R D  W HALERS-Loaned

Jeff Brownachidle. defenacman. to 
Sail Idikc of the Central Hockey 
Iveague

M I N N E S O T A  N O R T H  
S T A R S -C a lle d  up J im  C ra ig , 
goaltender, and C ra ig  L evie , 
qgfenaeman. from Salt Lake of tha 
('entral Hockey League

M O N TR E A L  C A N A D IB N S -A c  
quired Bobby Smith, center, from the 
Minnesota North Stan in exchange for

Ricterd Znkol
Failed ta gmHfy 
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7142-117
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Howard Twitty 
Kan Groan 
Gary Kacb 
Dale Deiwlftm 
Den Paeley 
Lindy Miller

Marino, Dickerson spotlighted 
in Miomi-Los Angeles contest

By BRUCE LOWITT 
AP SporU Writer

The Miami Dolphins, with Dan Marino, the hottest 
new paner in the Natinal Football League, take on the 
visituig Los Angeles Rams and their league-lending 
runner, Eric Dickerson, Sunday in the Orange Bowl.

Marino and Dickerson, a pair of rooUea, are the 
primary reasons their teams are each 5-3 and in the 
thick of their divisional races — Miami tied with Buf
falo for first place in the American Conference Eiast, 
Loa Angeles tied for second with New Orleana a game 
behind Son Francisco in the National Conference West.

Sunday's other NFL games are Houston at 
(Heveland, Tampa Bay at Pittsburgh, Seattle at the 
Los Angeles Raiders, New England at Atlanta, Detroit 
at (3)icago, the New York Jets at San Francisco, Kan
sas C3ty at Denver, Dallas at the New York Giants, 
Minneaota at St. Louis, New Orleans at Buffalo, Green 
Bay at Cincinnati and Baltimore at Philadelphia. Mon
day night, it’s Washington at San Diego.

Marino, from the University of Pittsburgh, was the 
last of six quarterbacks taken in the first round of the 
NFL draft, selected 27th. He replaced erratic David 
Woodley as the Dolphins’ starter three weeks ago. 
Since then, he has thrown eight touchdown passes and 
has 11 for the season, has been intercepted only three 
times and is ranked No. 1 among AFC passers.

Dickerson, the second player taken in the draft, out 
of Southern Methodist University, has run roughtood 
over the rest of the league. He has gained 9K yards, 210 
more than his closest challenger, Atlanta’s William 
Andrews. His 14 touchdowns — 12 rushing, two receiv
ing — and M points also lead the league.

Keith Acton, center, Mark Naplar.
l lM d r a f lrifthi wing, and a third round 1 

choice Returned Claude Letnieux, 
nght wing to hto Junior team

Alaa Pal*
Jbn Daal

OrviUa Moady

Hockey
Mike Oeve

Watoa CeeNrewr*
Palrtck DtortolM

W L T PU GP OA 
NY Rar̂ vm 9 S 0 18 51 M
PhiUdHphia • 3 1 17 51 85
NY iBtog 4 4 4 • »  44
WBBlBf«ton 3 7 4 I M S
PKUburgh 1 8 8 4 a M
New Jerxey 1 8 9 3 n 41

Mama INvtotoa

a-Danny Mljavte 
Buddy QarMnr 
Rlck Pearoen 
Oanto Watoon 
Tkimii Grey 
Sam Ttorane*

at the diviskm (title) or a wild card (playoff berth).”
Houston and Tampa Bay enter the second half of the 

season the way every team started out the first half — 
without a victory. Each came close to winning last 
Sunday, but lost by a TIdd goal.

Clevdand’s losses to Pittsbiflrgh and Cincinnati on 
successive weekends have ensbito the Steelers to open 
a two-game lead in the AFC Ontral. Pittsburgh, which 
has woo its only two previous meetings against Tampa 
Bay, ia 19-t in its last 17 games against NFC visitMs to 
T h m  Rivers Stadium. The Stecaers are No. 1 in NFL 
rushing, and fullback Franco Harris, who has gained 
more A im  too yards in four games this year, is only 755 
yards away from surpassing Jim Brown’s NFL record 
of 12,312 yards.

Quarterback Marc Wilson, who signed a lucrative 
five-year contract w iA  the Raiders, then started pay
ing them back last Sunday night w iA  a three-
touchdow^ passing performance against previously

~ r me Seahswks this

Roundup
Barring a ma)or detour, Dickerson is well on the 

road to a couple of scoring records. The league mark 
for touchdowns by a rookie is 22, se^by Gale Sayers in 
1965. The record fw  TDs by any player is 23, by O.J. 
Simpson, set in 1975.

Vince Ferragamo, the Rams’ quarterback, had one 
of his best days as a pro last Sunday against San Fran
cisco, completing 26 of 35 passes for 327 yards and a 
team record-tying five touchdowns — txit Los Angeles 
lost 45-35 and fell out of a first-place tie. Coach John 
Robinsmi believes engaging in shootouts is not the way 
to win.

” I feel we can control the football w iA  the run,”  he 
said. “ I f  a team doesn’t come up w iA  a good defensive 
scheme for us, we can run the whole game.”

And with the Rams only one game behind the 49ers 
and tied w iA  the Saints, Robinson notes: “ We’re in a 
position to control our future. We have a genuine shot

unbeaten Dallas, goes gunning for i 
week. Seattle coat Raiders’ quarterback Jim Plunkett 
his Job two weeks ago, sacking him eight times, 
recovering two of his fumbles and intercepting him 
five times in a 36-36 victory. Seattle also will be going 
w iA  a new starting quarterback, Dave Krieg, who 
rmlaced Jim Zom last Sunday against Pittsburgh.

Steve Grogan’s next touchdown pass also will be a 
Patriots’ record, breaking the mark of 132 he shares 
w iA  Babe Parilli. He is the AFC’s No. 3 passer, while 
Atlanta’s Steve BartkowsU is No. 2 in the NFC.

The Bears and Lkms have a feud working, a spillover 
from their last meeting when Detroit’s final touchdown 
came on Eric Hippie’s run off an apparently accidental 
fake field goal placekicker Eddie Murray, who said 
he thought he’d htord an audible to fake the kick.

O ikago Coach Mike Ditka, angered by the play, 
ordered rookie Dave Duerson to retaliate against Mur
ray. He did — Murray said he suffered a temporarily 
dislocated shoulder — and two of his teammates later 
apologixed to Murray for Ditka’s actions.

The Jets’ tailspin lias reached three games, and now 
they go against the 46ers, whom they haven’t beaten in 
thrw meetings. San Francisco owns the NFC’s No. l 
offense and No. 2 defense.

The Chiefs, still In the running for their first playoff
berth since 1972, begin a five-game run against AFC 
West opponents, following the visit to Denver w iA
games at Seattle, at Los Angdes, against the 
Seahswks and at S u  Diego. It’s the first meeting bet
ween head coaches John Mackovic of Kansas City and 
Dan Reeves of the Broncos. Each was an assistant 
coach in Dallas, Mackovic replacing Reeves as the 
(^ b o y s ’ quarterback coach two years ago.

Minnesota, a two-game leader in the NFC Central 
following its 20-17 overtime victory at Green Bay, is 
unbeaten on the road in four games this year while the 
Cardinala are winlcsa in four at home.

Steers' Porros 
has stomach 
operation

Robert Porras, senior 
wide receiver for the Big 
Spring Steers, underwent 
emergency suigery Satur
day at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, according to 
trainer Everett Blackburn.

B lackburn said the 
surgery was to correct a 
blunt trauma injury to Por
ras abdominal cavity. Por
ras was described as hav
ing a contusion which 
cause swelling inside the 
stomach cavity.

Blackburn reported Por
ras came through the 
operation fine and is in 
good condition as Mslooe- 
Hogsn. He also said doc
tors said the injury was 
rarely common to athletic 
activity such as football.

Lott leads 
in Pensacola 
tournament

I In

Mkfc 8oH 
Cecil lafram 
Ralph Lanina

•74-144
•H-144
7242-144
7175-144
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•72-148
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•75-lM
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T7 -̂I4i
7174-148
•75-148
•75-148
• 7 1 -1 4 2
•75-141
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•12-148

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP )
— Lyn Lott, seeking his 
first title in 10 years of 
PGA Tour activity, shot a 
second consecutive 65 and 
took a one-stroke lead 
Saturday in the third round 
of the $250,000 Pensacola 
Open golf tournament.

Lott, a distant 145A on 
the money winning list go
ing into this final individual 
event on the lO-monA tour 
schedule, completed three 
rounds over the 7,093-yard 
Perdido Bay Country Gub 
course in 200, 13 strokes 
under par.

Fuzzy Zoeller and Calvin 
Peete, meanwhile, failed to 
make a major move in 
their last-gasp attempt to 
overtake some absent 
leaders in two of golf’s ma
jor seasonal races.

Zoeller, in obvious pain 
from a chronic back pro
blem, chipped in for a bir
die on Um  final hole that 
gave him a 70 and a 209 
total, 4 under par. He was 
tied for 15th going into Sun
day’s final rou^ in the 
chase for a $45,000 first 
prize and needs to finish in 
s two-way tie for fourth or 
better to beat Hal Sutton in 
the money-winning race.

Peete, the defending 
champion, had a 68 and a 
204 total. He is attempting 
to overtake Ray Floyd in 
the Vardon Trophy race — 
the coveted priM that goes 
to the man with the low- 
stroke average on the tour
— and now needs a final 
round of 65 or better.

Join us 
for

Cfiristmas in  the ll̂ tcfteti
Send yo u r w arm th  and love this Christm as w ith  special treats 
from  the l(.itchen.

You ’ll learn  to m ake e v e ry th in g  from  snappy party  snacks to 
delectab le h o liday  desserts at the Energas C ook in g  School. See 
them  prepared  and taste the m arvelous results.

Your recipe b o ok  w il l  te ll you  h o w  to prepare “ C h erry  F lip  
Salad/ ’ “ Indian  Ch icken ,”  “ A p p le  S tru de l,” and m any m ore 
tan ta liz ing dishes.

It ’s all free. Just b e  sure to  m ake reservations to assure you a 
seat. You ’ll love  Christm as in  the K itchen.

Diane Galley
Your Hostess 
In Our Flame Room 
Wednesday, November 2nd 
10:30 a.m. &> 7 p.m.
501 Runnels, Big Spring 
For reservations, call 267-6256
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Band auxiliary takes honors

On Saturday, Oct. 22, the Southwest Auxiliary Cham
pionship was held in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Flag, rifle, t v a r l^  and drum lines from the surroun
ding Area participated in this event.

I lie  Big Spring rifle line placed first with a score of 
85.5. The twirling line placed third, and the flag line 
placed first with a score of 83.48. The drum line i^ ced  
with a score of 82.

In the individual competition the following people 
earned a division one rating on their flag sdoa: Tina 
Hillyer, Janice Duncan, Michelle Deanda and Donna 
Bryant. Those making division one ratings on rifle 
solo were: Glenn Mellinger, George Crawford, Tim 
Marshall, Todd Badgett, and Alfonso Morales. On 
twirling, AUision White and Robin Butler made divi
sion ones. Chris Williams made a rating of one on a 
percussion solo.

The outstanding percussion soloist was Jimmy 
Olague. Outstanding rifle soloist was Robby Roten. 
Connie Fritzler was named outstanding flag soloist.

There will be a yearbook assembly hdd on Monday, 
Oct. 31. This year’s yearbook will cost $20, and orders 
will be taken during the lunch periods on Wednesday, 
Nov. 2, only.

For just 10 cents a vote, you can vote in the annual 
ugly man contest sponsored by FCA. 'The nominations 
for the “  ugly man”  will be posted in the cafeteria.

Members of Tri-Hi-Y will hold a turkey raffle on 
Nov. 7 and a turkey drawing on Nov. 21. T h ^  will also 
have a party for the teenagers ward at the State 
Hospital on Dec. 15.

Those seniors who were given the University of 
Texas Ex-Students’ Association envelope containing 
the Texas Excellence Award Scholorship application 
are reminded that these applications must be 
postmarked no later than Nov. 1.

In the Snyder Tournament the freshmen volleyball 
team won first place. They beat Lamesa 15-2 and 15-5 
with Sonya Evans serving 11 points. In the second 
round th ^  beat Pecos 15-0 and 15-11. Sonya Evans was

once again high point server with 11 points. In the 
championship game Seminole won the first match 
11-15, but the Lady Steers came back to win 155 and 
158.

’Die freshmen volleyball team then defeated Lamesa 
on Oct. 26. Sonya Evans and Shellia Chapnum served 
10 total game p ^ ts . The freshmen finishMl the season 
with a record of 152.

’Die junior varsity volleyball team was defeated by 
Permian on Oct. 25 by scores of 515, 153 and 11-15. 
Tonya Oilstrap was the high point server in the second 
game with 9 p ^ t s  and Lisa Phillips was the high point 
server in the third game with 5 points.

With a loss to San Angelo, the junior varsity 
volleyball team finished their season with a district 
record of 58. ’The scores in the game were 1513,12-15 
and 12-15.

In the last home volleyball game of the season held 
on Oct. 25, the varsity Lady Steers defeated Permian 
by scores of 1511 and 1511, but in their last game on 
Oct. 27, they lost to San Angelo with scores of 159 and 
156. 'The Lady Steers finished the season with a 58 
district record.

On Oct. 27 the Big Spring Girl Swimmers defeated 
Midland Lee by a score of 36 to 29. Hartley Newell, 
Rita Fleckenstein, Kelly Williamson, Carol Davey and 
Lisa Salaur placed first. The relay team of Hartley 
Newell, Rita Fleckenstien, Carol Davey and Kelly 
Williamson won first place in the 400 yard freestyle.

The boy swimmers were narrowly defeated by a 
score of 42 to 36. Placing first for the boys were Cade 
Loftin, Scott Ferguson and Terry Bordofske.

In the varsity football game against Midland Lee, 
the top Steer award went out to Jay Pirkle and Danny 
Arista. Jim Cearley received the conan award. Jay 
Pirkle received the bullet award, the golden spike 
award went out to Dale Crenshaw, and Richard Hilario 
received the hawk award.

The Steers will take on San Angelo this friday for the 
last game of the ’83 football season. Go get’em Steers!

Sands
By MICHELLE BAYES

-•4M

Halloween festivities held
The annual Halloween festivities for Sands schools 

were held Saturday, Oct. 29. The coronation for Hallo
ween King and Queen was held at 7:00 p.m. followed by 
the carnival at 8;00 p.m. All activities were sponsored 
by the Sands High School Student Council.

Elected as king and queen this year were Leland 
Bearden and Michelle Herm. Nominees from their 
classes were seniors, Sabrina Young and Victor 
Arismendez; juniors, Kris Marshall and Mark 
McMullan; so|^mores, Michelle Herm and Leland 
Bearden; freshmen, Michelle Hall and Larry Ybarra; 
eighth graders, Lupe Ramirez and Sam Rodriquez; 
seventh graders, Kelley Ramey and Danny Lafler;

sixth graders, Maggie Ybarra and Sammy Cruz.
Elected king and queen from the elementary school 

were Delynn Reed and Allison Ingram. Nominees were 
fifth graders Angie Covamibias and Danny Valle, 
fourth graders D’Nae Brown and Jason Hodnett; third 
graders Michelle Howard and Chris Belasco; second 
graders Ali Bayes and Torbin Lancaster; first graders 
Lori Nichols and Cory Maxwell; and klndergartners 
Allison Ingram and Delynn Reed.

Crown bearers were Kimberly Webb and Steven 
Gillespie from kindergarten. Hailers for the corona
tion were Lisa Iden escorted by Chris Wiggington and 
Michelle Bayes escorted by Mickey Franco.

Runnels
-f DEWAYNE WOODALL

Report cards handed out
Report cards were handed out to students to take 

home to their parents Wednesday, Oct 26. The cards 
report the students progress for one-fourth of the 
school year.

To be eligible for the National Junior Honor Society, 
students must have no grade below 85, an over-all 
average of 90, and an "A ”  in conduct. Eligible 
students p ick^ up applications for membership 
Thursday. Sponsor for the society in James

McFarland.
Calendar clue winners for the week are J.J. Hester, 

Rosalyn McCalister, and Brenda Roberts. Winning 
teacher was Mrs. Conley, and the category was Gip- 
per Ship.

The A and B football teams played in Snyder on 
Thursday. The A team was defeated by a score of 26 to 
0. The B team won with a score of 16 to 58. The Yearl
ings play their last football game Nov. 3.

Gkiliad
KATHRYN BURROW

Annuals go on sale this week
Goliad annuals will be on sale Wednesday and Thurs

day, Nov. 2-3, for the final time. The price is $7.50.

The girls volleyball team ended its season last week 
against Andrews. The A team lost 2-15 and 11-15. The B 
team won 1513. High point servers for Goliad were 
Tracy Schaffer, Karen 'Tubb and Adella Ramirez.

All three football teams saw action this week against 
Snyder. Gold C team won 50. Tony Lewis scored the 
touchdown and good defense play was shown by Jerry 
Baldock and Mark Settles. The B team won 50, with 
coaches’ praise going to Chris Mason, Ben Gonzales, 
Jose Tovar, John Sotelo and Nell Stallings. 'The A 
team won 14-0.

Director warns against abuse of standard test
NEW YORK (A P ) — Warning that standardized 

tests aren’t a “ quick fix”  for education, the incident 
of the Educational Testing Service vowed Saturday his 
organization will speak up more actively to make sure 
exams won’t be abused in the drive for better schools.

Gregory R. Anrig told several hundred educators 
gathered for the organization’s annual invitational 
conference that he planned to “ get beyond the 
rhetoric”  and make sure the service’s views are in
creasingly felt at the state and local level.

“ We must and will be more assertive in this area.”  
Anrig said in an interview following his remarks.

In pledging to make the service a more activist body 
in curbing test abuse, he expressed particular concern 
that some states and local school districts have propos
ed asing teacher exams to measure competence after 
a teaclwr's career is well under way.

Anrig insisted in the interview that teacher com
petency exams should be used only to determine who 
enter the profession.

He also questioned the wisdom of some states, par
ticularly Florida, which have in recent years begun 
heavily using standardized tests for a host of educa
tional purposes. In Florida, high school seniors must 
pass tests to get academic diplomas.

“Tests are not a cpck fix for all the problems in 
education,”  said Anrig.

The service, based in Princeton, N.J., administers 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test, a widely used college en
trance exam. It also administert achievement tests in 
nuny scholastic subjects, the National Teacher Exam 
to measure teacher competency before entering the 
profession, as well as a variety of other professional 
and educational exams.

Student of the month chosen
Jauina Griffin was selected to be the October student 

of the month. Janna is active in the Big Red Band, The 
BuUdogette varsity basketball and track teams, the 
National Honor Society, and the One Act Play as well 
as Student Council.

“ The Blood of Dracula” , a movie shown by the Stu
dent Council, will be presented on Monday, Oct. 31, to 
the students. Also b^inning on Monday, the Student 
Council will start selling M & M candies as one of their 
fund raisers.

Clem Moron was named the top salesman of the 
O.E.A. candy sales. He was awarcM with $35. Receiv
ing $25 for being the second place salesman was 
Vanessa Kyle. The third place salesman, Leslie Mar
tin, rece iv^  a $15 prize.

’The Big Red Band will travel to Abilene on 'Tuesday, 
Nov. 1, to compete in a marching contest. Good luck 
band!

The members of F.H.A. have elected their 83-84 
Beau, Shawn Justiss. Shawn is a junior at Coahoma 
High, participates in Bulldog athletics and is a 
member of F.F.A.

The Coahoma High School student body has 
unanimously voted to change the format for the Mr.

and Miss CHS contest. The new format will include 
students from all grade levels.

This action has been taken because of the lack of stu
dent and community interest which in turn, causes a 
loss of class funds to the senior class. The seniors also 
feel that by changing this event, it will be more wor 
thwhile and more fun to everyone involved.

In the new show, which will be called the Annual 
Senior Variety Show, there will be three divisions. 
These divisions will include kindergarten through fifth 
grade, sixth grade through eighth grade, and ninth 
grade through twelfth grade.

Acts may be single or groups. Each act will be 
responsible for its own accompaniment or backup and 
will have to audition before a screening committe 
which will select the acts that will perform in the show

The show will not take place until early 1964, 
however, everyone should be aware of this change.

The Junior High football teams will take on C-City in 
Coahoma on Thursday, Nov. 3.

Freshman and junior varsity football teams will 
play the Wolves in C-City on 'Thursday.

The varsity Bulldog football team will play its last 
game in Coahoma against Ballinger on Friday, Nov. 4

Forsan
By MICHELE POLENDO

Mr. Buffalo, Gal selected
Friday night, during the half-time activities of the 

Forsan-Roby game, Mr. Buffalo, Buffalo Gal, Band 
Favorites, and Football Sweetheart were named. 
These stu^nts are Brad Jenkins, Mr. Buffalo; Debra 
Holguin, Buffalo Gal; Todd East and Kristi Evans, 
Band Favorites; and Kristi Evans, Football 
Sweetheart. The band also played a tribute ot the 
Marines who were killed this past week.

Next week is spirit week at Forsan. During the 
week, the students are asked to participate int he 
following activities: Monday-fire up day; Thesday- 
Buffs band together (wear bandanas); Wednesday, 
sodi it to ’em (wild socks); Thursday-lookout Loraine- 
-You’re no sweat (glasses and sweat shirts); and 
Friday-color my Friday black and white (everyone 
wear black and white).

Picture money and proofs need to be turned in by

Nov. 3. Students should go by room 15 before school or 
at lunch.

Yearbooks will be on sale again November 2, 3, and 
4. The price is $17.85 without names and $19.95 with 
names.

Band contest will be Saturday, Nov. 5 at Ratliff 
Stadium in Odessa. The band is scheduled to perform 
at 12:48

The band will go to the Big Spring State Hospital to 
participate in the Halloween parade on Monday, Oct. 
31 at 10:00 a.m.

Juniors will be taking ASVAB test Tuesday, Nov. 1.
Three members of FHA attended the convention that 

was held in Dallas. These people were Lana Nichols, 
Danielle Clere, and Cheri Grover. Sponsor for the trip 
was Mrs. Willene Bott.
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MOVB u r  TO CORONADO —  Nearly new eMCutive 
brick on AvorMlele. 4 beOroorm. tVb betbt. Mg tfen witti 
fireplACt. Jecu<ii In meeter eulte, e home for the 
diecrimineting. tIOO'e.
■ X a C U TIV B  ORICK IN CORONADO—  Super femi 
ly home tnclvdet 3 bedroom*, 7*  ̂ both*, den with 
¥uoodburning fireplace, formal living end dining and 
large gameroom.
IN  TOW N l i T A T a  —  4 M  acre*, 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
home with double garage, almoet 3,000 *q. ft Kant 
wood School Oletrict.
MOVR RIOMT IN A RUV OR L S A t l  ■ X IC U T IV I  
NOMR —  3 bedroom, 3 bath. Highland South brick, 3 
fireplace*. flag*tone patio, «olar heated pool. 
SOMBTNINO SRBCIAL —  Split level on large comer 
lot he* eomething for everyone, playroom, formal llv 
Ing and dining, den with fireplace, taetefully 
decorated SlOO'*.
MIOMLANO tO V TH  —  R R IC I RSDOCRD —  Im 
maculate brick ha* new carpet and drape*, unique 
bar, 3 3, double garage, corner lot. A mu*t to *ee 
SlOO't
SRCCIAt O R IA M  H O M I —  Energy efficient, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, fentaetic ma«ter bath. *unroom, 
ekyllght*. wet bar, garage door opener*, everything 
*pecial Let u« *how you ItdO'*.
SSCLUORD —  Berm Houee, 3 bedroom*, 3 bath*, 
•unfcan family room, Ben Franklin flreptace, gourmet 
kitchen, unique *tudy, I acre.
BRICK RATIO IN B R A U TIFU LLV  LANDSCARBO 
YARD —  3 bedroom. 3 bath. cu«tom built hon>e m 
Weetern Hill*, unique firaplaca In large don, also large 
living end dining.
INDIAN HILLS SHOWRLACB —  Immaculate 3 
bedroom, 3 bath brkk on quiet corner let Low 
maintenance yard, new carpet, new ref. air and can 
tral heat WO'*.
YO U'VE B EEN  A fKIN O  —  For a new home with a 
new look Walt till you *ee thi* Weetern Hill* 3 
bedroom, 3 bath with too many extra* to mention. See 
Itl SfO't.
UNIQUE AND ONE OR A K IN D —  Sbedroom, 3bath, 
br Ick, 3 ttor y feature* for male with fireplace plu* den 
with fireplace, family Hied kitchen. SSO'*.
YO U'LL BE IM RREStED —  Sbedroom, bath, impec 
cable condition, modem apt , beautiful yard, eunroom, 
celling fan*, new drape* and carpet. $00'*.
IM AGINE YOURSBLR IN THIS CORONADO NOME 
—  Now under conetructlon, priced In the Mb'*. Thi*
3 bedroom, 3 bath feature* many extra*.
S TA TE L Y  OLDER BRICK W ITH SLATE ROOR —  
Edward* Height*, 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick on two lot*, 
garage with one room and bath above.
OUR NEW EST KENTW OOD LISTINQ  —  Unique 3 
ttory brkk, 4 bedroom*, 3 both*, gameroom, u p ^ e d  
kitchen with tabulou* cabinet work, new carpet, dou 
ble garage, ref air plu* a**umable RHA loan. ••3,300. 
ENJO Y T H I  COOL W EATH ER  —  In ipaclou* living 
area with ccxner fireplace, divided bedroom arrange 
ment provide* privacy, beautiful earthtone decor Lew 
SOO'*
ADO IT  UR —  Located near Kentwood School, 
fireplace In tiving area. *ep dining, 3 bedroom*, 3 
bath*. a**ume loan with no approval, it add* up to
valuel SOO’*
IF  YOU ENJOY B N TER TA IN IN O  YOU WILL LOVE 
TH IS  —  3 bedroom, 3 bath In Kentwood, huge family 
room with corner fireplace, fireplace In dining area, 
new ref. air storm wlrxfow*. Sit'*
CO LLEO E RARK TWO BEDROOM NOME W ITH -  
Indoor pool, pretty deck with hot tub. fireplace In den 
and I bedroom, workshop and garage, brick with 3 
bath*
M ID  SEVEN TIES —  Super sited living area in this 
3 bedroom, 3 bath In Kentwood, double car garage, no 
approval FHA loan assumable.
Q U A L ITY  AND S TY LE  —  Rlu* fantastic location in 
Rarkhill, marvalou* large rooms including 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, charming broakfast room, faeteful 
ly wallpaperad, sunroom porfoct for tha plant lover 
and a yard you'll love StS.OOO.
CORNER CHARM ER —  With 3 living araae, 
fireplace, 3 large bedrooms, pretty sunroom overtook* 
deck In tree shaded yard, lots of storage, Kentwood 
Schools, appraised for S73.000 
SURER SHARE CO LLEBB RARK —  3 bedroom, 3 
bath brick has all new bathrooms andititchen, tovely 
yard, 3 garage. STO'S
NEW LISTINQ —  On Vicky, a real priie with 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, larga den with fireplace plus 
playroom and swimming pod. STO'S.
CLOSE TO SCHOOL —  Like new 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
double garage in Kentwood, brick, separate dining, 
largelamiiy room, custom drapes Owner Is anxious 
Low STO'S
UR DATEO  SRECIAL —  Remodeled 3 story is roaliy 
special with large upstairs playroom, 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths, lovely khotty pine living area Is spacious and 
charming SaO's
SCORE 10*% —  On this rwarly rww Kentwood brick 
home, large living with cathedral celling and 
fireplace, 3 bedroom, charming dining area, efficient, 
convenient kitchen. WO,000
A HOR, SKIR AND A JUMR TO  SCHOOL —  Close to 
College Heights and Oollad, 3 badroom, 3 bath brick 
on corner tot with sprirUder system, fireplace to family 
room, gameroom Mid tOO's.
E DWAROS HE IQNTS —  3 bedrooms. 3 baths, formal
living and dinlr>g, great entertaining area in back 
yard
M UST SEE TH IS  B E A U TY  —  Great shapel 
Fireplace, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, double garage, celling 
fan SSOs
RARKHILL IS SPECIAL —  And SO iS this 3 bedroom. 
3 bath on double tot, contral heat and air. SSO's 
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN OLDER NOME —  5 
bedrooms, 3 baths, sunroom off country kitchen. 
French door* between living and dining, greenhouse 
ar^ apartment In back Mid SSO's

CNARMINQ TW O tTO R V  —  4 bedroom*, 3V* baffi* 
on comor lot. formol living ond dining, family room 
wmi firogloco, doubi* corgon. S4EJ0E.
ID EA L ERICK ETA R TBR  NOAIE —  Booot* 3 lorgt 
bodroomt, rof. olr, com. boot, corgort, nlco foncod 
yard, near ibogging and ocbool*. EIR*.
R BN TIN O  I t  "N O N C EN Tr*  —  Whan you couW men 
IM* iorgo 3 bodroom, 3 bath home with oodia* of llv- 
tof iRoca. com. baot, rof ok. W % .
N E A T AND NICE —  3 badroom, IV* both, raf. air, 
cam. boot. Eli's.
A LL  ARRLt A N C Ef IN CLUDED —  Ownars wHI RHA
or VA tM* 3 bodroom witb guest quarter*, larg* sun 
porcb ond woodburning firogloco. SSf*.
M IO T N IE T IB I  —  a bodroom in Edward* Holgbt*, 
Iorgo rooms, rof. oir. com. boot. Could move in ond 
rom wmil loon clooo*.
R ED  ERICK —  With Iorgo rooms, 3 bodroom*. coun 
try sisod fcitcbon. S3T*.
OWNER W ILL RINANCE —  3 bodroom, 1 both on 
comor lot, commorclol soning. 1 bodroom houw to 
bock. MM try*
LOTS OR ERACB —  L IT T L E  M ONEY —  Roomy 4 
bodroom, 1 both, ho* osoumoblo private loon, now kH 
ebon cabinots, collor. quiof otroot. Slf,tl0.
OtO APPROVAL N E E D E D  —  Eoomy 3 bodroom witb 
oartbtono corpot ond Llncoto firoploco, bo* on 
osoumobN RHA loon, low Omen poyrnom. SSO's. 
COMINQ NOME T O  THIS LO VELY RIEBRLACB —  
WIN worm your boort* ond "*olos." 3 bodroom, deiA>le 
lot. iorgo utility. Low 030'*
TW O STORY D O LL NOUtR —  3 bodroom on corner
lot. built in kitchen, corpot, now plumbing, owner 
oogor. 037JOS.
OWNRR WILL RINANCR —  3 bodroom, 3 both, bright 
kitchen. Wbot o voluol 030's.
YOU MUST S R I THIS —  3 bodroom, 1 both, near 
collago, beautiful tancad yard. 030's 
NICE O TA ETER  HOME —  3 bedroom near High 
School, RHA, va, or conv. financing. Single garage. 
Mid 030'S.
RXCRRTIONAL VALUE —  3 bedroom. I both, now 
corpot, nlco kitchen SSO's
REICED  IN TEEN S  -  4b*drooms, commorclol loco 
tion. owner finoncod.
ONLY SIMOO —  For a neat 3 badroom. 1'/* bath to 
quiet toe at ton.

RRRRBCT SETTIN G  FOR YOUR ANTIQUES —  3
story home, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, large formal living 
and dining, family room, double garage, apartment, 
good location Mid SSO's
TH R E E  FOR ONRt —  3 rental*, good location, good 
condition SS3.000
R E TA IL  ZONINO —  Room for the large family, or to 
start your own "at home" business, 4 bedrooms, 3 
bath*, up dated kitchen. 3 story with large rooms 
S40*
AFFRAISED AND R tA O Y  FOR OCCUPANCY —

u«iu*uel iloor plen tn Kentwood, Jbedrooms, IV* 
bath, brick, den overlooks pretty view of mountain. 
Only S4*,000
SHORT OH CASHt ~  0¥mers will pay SSOO of buyer's 
closing costs Spick end span 3 bedroom has gold 
carpet, cheery country kitchen and oversiied garage, 
add celling fan and new refrigereted air to the pluses 
of this already appraised home. S4t,000 
W A S H IN O TO N P ^ '— .  —  Lerge tamily home
on Washington ms. 3 baths, den. for
mat living and di 
NEW  L IS T IN Q : O NE OR BIO SRRINB'S 
HISTORICAL HOMES —  5 bedrooms, new utility 
room, any charming features not found to today’s 
home* some new carpet SAO'S 
MRS CLEAN LIVES IN THIS W ELL CARED FOR 
—  3 hedroom. 2 bath home, plenty of space for family 
and friends with living room, sep den and dining 
040’S
WASHINGTON PLACE —  Coly 3bedroom, IV* bath, 
ref air, carpet and drapes S4I.S00 
SELL ING AT APPRAISAL —  Charming 3 bedroom, 
3 bath fratures built In kitchen, den with woodburn 
ing tireplat t  ervt super patio with mlnimvm care yard, 
lots of traes *40’*

S U B U R B A N
COUNTRY LIVIN Q  A T ITS BEST —  Secludad brkk 
sits in the center of this II  acra ranchetta In Forsan 
School District, 3 badroom*. 1 bath, In-graund pool 
TOWNNOMR IN ORRINQLAKB V ILLA B E —  Truly 
ipaclou*. 3 story with formol*, loN sming room, 3 
bedroom*, 3 bath*, elegant decor.
LEASE OE BUY LUXURIOUS TOWNHOME —  3 
badroom*, 3 both*, don, kitchon with firoploco and op 
pllanca*. cutlom decor, wener flnartce. SOO'*. 
COUNTRY ES TA TE  —  Charming brkk on 4.M ocre*. 
3 beihtoom. 1 both, wb flroplace. bar. 3 wolla. SOT* 
FANTASTIC VIEW  —  3 bedroom, 3 bath on 10 ocre* 
In Silver Heol*. Lorgt fomily room with firaploca. 
plant room, tap dan, large matal workehop, barn* B 
corral*.
COUNTRY Q U IE T  —  On IV* aero. 3 badroom, 3bath. 
brkk heme overlook* boowtiful view. Lorgp workihop 
ond covered patio. Low SOO’*
SILVER HERLO -  Forsan School District, ibodroom, 
3 bath homo on ]  ocre*. ref air, cant. heat, double car 
port Mid 090's
ROtSIBLR LEASE RURCHAOR —  Thi* Rocco Rood 
3 bodroom, 3 bath with double garogt i* tn Coahoma 
School O litrkt Lorge lot S40’s 
A DOLL NOUtR -  now 3
bodroom, lorgt, tchon, rof. oir, cont
hoot, garden end ̂  .,««•. *40**. Send Spring*.
COUNTRY Q U IE T . B U T IN TOW N —  Garden City, 
3 bedroom romodotod brick, firoploco, dollghtful kit 
chon, water wall. SAO'S.
TWO ACER QAROEN SPOT —  Set on 3 acre*. Mg 3 
•tory with 4-3, now corpot, 3 water well*, double 
gorog*. SaO's
•.It ACRES —  3 bedroom house, barn and corral*
Tubb* Addition. Owner flnanco
LOW FO RTIES —  3 badroom, 3 bath, double wide
moMto on I aero tn Tubb* Addition. Parson School
Distrkt.
SAND SRRINQS SRECIAL -  Largo fenced yard with 
wator well and tree*, 3 badroom, 1 both. SSO's. 
IN VESTM EN T —  M* acre with 3 moMlos an IS 20 
Acca** Road, one3 bedroom and 1 badroom toother 
Owner will finance
FOR SALE OE B E N T —  3 bedroom house on corner 
lot, Coohomo, hook up to bock for mobile. Mid S30’*. 
EARQAIN BUY —  3 bedroom homo )u*t outside town. 
Mid Toon*.
LESS TH AN U M ig  BUYS —  1 bedroom on Iorgo lot 
to Forson School OIttrict. Rortlaliy furnithod. 
CAMRBSTRE ESTA TES —  3 to S ocrt tract* to Silver 
Heels, restricted oroo. Sl,t00-S3,000 per ocrt

C O M M E R C IA L
APARTM ENT COMPLEX —  63 unit*. turMshod. loun 
dry room, ample perking Owner finance.
FOR LEASE —  Downtown bulldtog Will remodel to 
suit tonont. Excellent tocotton.
SCURRY S TR E E T —  Commercial location Includes 
beauty salon and all equipment, plu* residence Lot* 
of perking ipoce
YOUR OWN BUSINESS —  Operating rastaurant with 
living quarters and room for expansion. Also rental 
unit*. Ftoxlbto financing
MAIN S TR E E T —  One third of downtown bulldtog. All 
vacant. Only S1SJOO
EE INDRRRNOENT —  Art* and Craft* Shop Stock 
and flxtura* Included. Owner finance. Teen*. 
O FFIC E  SPACES OR —  Pour apartment*, recently 
refurbishOd, all one badroom.
DUPLEX AND 3 EDRM. HOUSE —  Ideal location, 
comor lot near *hopping Good invostmoat property.

L O TS  a  A C R E A G E

FOR TH E SIO FAM ILY —  Living, dining. *eparote 
den. 4 bedroom, 3 both*, pull down ladder to finithed 
attic room, workshop. Son Fronkitn firoploco to don. 
corner lot Low S40'»
YOU COULD HAVE A VERY SPECIAL HOME —  
And oil it need* I* |*ut 0 little work Oortlng Rarkhill 
feature* 3 bedroom*, vaulted cMltog, firoptbce, 
enc toted potto Rrico rtdwcod Low S4S'* I

( H  F I R S T  " j  J  R E A L T Y  ^

OoroNiy Jono* ...............SS9-ISS6
O f i O  i  0 9 Q  Berblew................mOS6S

bob R oorcy.................. 36S-I043
% u  E A B I*  SBoron Hamby................MSOrn
W «  l O t n  Oao Yatao........................S6S-tsn

WASNINBTON PLACE —  4 bdr, 3 be. remodeled aver 34M sq. N. IbSSS**

KENTWOOD —  Large 4 bdr, SV* be. Erkk, new paint, paper, new 
haat/caoling, *upor Met. MS's.

KENTWOOD — 3 bW,Sba,db«t gar ago, ipNt bedroom arrangomanf, dean. 
LOW Sir*.

PARKWAY —  a bdr, dan, complately redone and ready to occupy. Owner 
will pay ctoaing coat*. Law Sir*.

BENTON —  Large 4 bdr. don, 3 be, detached garage Under S4T*. 

THORPE EO. —  Choeot from two 3 bdr. Low S4T*. And a 3 bdr under SIT*.

DALLAS —  Cute clean 3 bdr, largo bath. Cemptotoly redone. Sea thie one 
under Sir*.

RUHNRLS —  Charming Mdtr heme 3 bdr, 3 be. Hava to tea to belleva.

SAND SREIHQS —  3 bdr, 1W be, dbl gar. 1.61 ac. two wator wollo. 

OASIS ADD. —  4 bdr, 3 be brkk, dbl gar, 3V̂  ac. STT*.

SILVER HRRLS —  I  bdr, 3 be Brkk, formal living, dining, den w/FR, 
ounraom.
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LOTS ?, I, «  —  All I  )«r I low prica.
MAIN t r a S S T  LO T —  Location It Mptl
NWV. M W a tT —  J lolt For I low prico. bordort
highwey.
R EDUCED  —  74 ACRES M AR TIN COUNTY —  On 
country rood with community wetor evellebto, fix up 
the form houoo end out bulldtogo. A bergeto et S13 JOS. 
R ED U C ED  -  6i ACRES M ARTIN COUNTY —  Ac 
cos* to county rood, e good buy et S3S.SQ0 
A R EAL EARQAIN —  64 ecro* cuttivettd lend to 
Mertin County. SI3,SS0.
FORSAN SCHOOLS —  40 ocre ocenk buiMIng site,
silver Heeix •30'x
M T. VERNON ST. —  90 ft bulldtog *lto. S3.M 
COAHOMA C ITY  LOTS -  MM City. roMdontlel oree 
SEVERAL LOTS —  North 4th to Coohome 
COMMERCIAL LOTS —  194x140. 3 lot* tor SSJOS 
OH CR ESTLIN E —  3 lot*, S1S.MS oech 
OAINES CO UN TY —  Soctton of Irrlgetod lond noor 
SemlnoH to cultivetton, S wolN. Cell oNke for doteil*. 
P E R FE C T EU ILO IN E  SITE —  Commerclet proper 
ty. Mein Stroot comor 7 lot*. Cell u* for doteil* 
S199JSS
LO T —  909 Owon*. 91x140 S3JSS 

MIDWAY ROAD —  H  ecro* S30.MO 
ROSTER SUBDIVISION —  S4J0S to U M 4  
3613 CORONADO —  SI4.9M 
W. 3RD ST. —  S4J80
1ST S T E R ^  —  Eetwoen Au*tln Ronton tf.OOO 
W. 1ST B SAN JACIN TO  —  S3M.
1STH B SCURRY —  SSSJM 
I1TN PLACE WEST —  Oovolopor't Oroom S19SJ0S 
ELBOW ROAD B B A R D IN  C ITY  NWY. —  S3JSQ fo 
SSJM on ocre
VILLAQR A T TN E  SRRINQ —  SISoSN 
M6 QREQQ -  tSOJSS.

H O  M
Rf Al TORS ?()on r.Rf r.G APPRAISr RS
• 2>,'\ • Co. on.iflo P',i/,i • ?hi 1 / n

Ji'fl ^ SiH' Rm)Wm fjiokci'. MLS

■•Hy Coals................................... 2«7-ys74 Sliaron Maalar . . .
LaRue Lovalaca ........................ 2«3-«tss Kay M oora............
Koleta Carlilo ............................ 243-2SM Doris Huibrs«tso .
J t if  B ro w n ................................... 247-S2M Suo B ro w n ............

O .T . Browstor, Commorclol, 247X13* 
Bobby Moolor, Commorclol, 243X4«7

.2«3X4«7 

. 2 « 3 X m  
• 243XS2S 
.U7X230

CNAiaaAAN o r  OOAHO —  Eaacutlvo brick In Hlpbland South on an outttonding m . SFar I n t ^ ____
world whan irau oran Iho from door oF thit levoly henw. Extra ipacloua Formol dining, hugt dan with 
lltoploco, I  bodroomA 1 docorotivo botha, ond a woll oqmppod kitchon phii a somoroom or oFUco. ranoramic 
vlow OF Big Spring from Front ond bock. SlOO't.

IP NOUSIS COULD SMILR —  Oh. whet e grin fhi* hendoome honw wouM heve. Chermtog 3 3 3 with Ben Frenklin 
firopteco to e werm eoiy den for thote winter dey* to com# Nice kitchen with built to*. 34 x 34 *hop on »leb, dbl 
cer gerogo S40’t
OREAM INQOR A COUNTRY HOME ? — Droom no more —  weke up to thi* 3 bedroom w/formel llv., don, ipectou* 
kitchen —  end 4'/̂  ecre* to go with it Locotod louth of town proporty he* 3 weter well* B good *MI for gordoning. 
MM SSO'*
PARDON OUR BNTNUSIASM —  tettor yot, come iherc It with uft, ond tee this dorling 3 bodroom, I both to 
Kentwood. Stogto cor gorogo, toncod yord. elmoit now corpet. oooumebte toon with low oqulty. Meko your 
oppointmont todoy. S90J00
EVER YTH IN Q  ABOUT TNIS HOME IS D ELUXE —  Megnttkont etone homo locotod to Coronedo Hill*. Hugogroot 
room w/woodbuming flroplec# highlightod by on ontiqut mirrored montelpioce 4 bedroom*. 3 both*, wtth 3 formel*. 
Super cu*tom de*igned kitchen Sunny bright gorden room ovortook* booutifuily terrecod bock yord Sprinkler 
*y*tem. One of our ftoq*tl I
TH A T OIRRRRRHTTOUCH — Witf>*omuchbeoutyl Oorgoou*S bodroonn, 4*/* both*, iorgo lunkon den w/fkoploco, 
tormel living ond dining room*, huge kitchon w/conlor work oroo. gem# room up*toir», I  *kyiight*, boeutiful brkk 
til* ere |u*t o fow of fho mony oxtro* Booutifuily londocopod yord S300'*
ALL TH E  RIO H T REASONS —  Moko thi* the perfiKt homo for fho ono who opprociote* quality Clooolc rod brkk 
ho* 3 large bedroom*, 3 both*, feeturo* oxtro Iorgo living room, lovoly don w/firtploco. *operott dining. Lot* of 
cobtoot* ond ttorego to kitchon ond utility room Locotod in Wottorn Hill*.

NEW R ES ID EN TIA L AR EA IN TH E  CORONADO HILLS ADDITION 
NEW HOMES TO BE B U ILT -  PRICED FROM TH E  SN'S 

•SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION BY RODNEY M ICK IE— JLU  BUILDERS 
•BOLD, NEW DESIGNS 
•QUALITY LOCATION 

•FINANCING AVAILABLE
EXCLUSIVE R EPRESEN TATION  BY HOME REALTORS

10V2% F IN A N C IN G
FOR SELECTED HOMES LISTED WITH HOME REALTORS

YOU CAN MAKS A BIO SPLASH W ITH VERY L IT TL E  CASHI —  Throe bdrm. 3 bth brick Asounw loon with 
low equity Sxcotlont condition
DID YOU HEAR TH E  EttO S  COUQHIHQ THIS MORNIHOf —  YOU wouldn't if you livod horo. 4 ecroB Of prim# 
lond. londocopod booutifuily. 3 ER 3 E liko now mobile hot mony oxtrot SSO's
CALLIHQ ALL INVESTORS —  3 ER. IV* E homo, throe tot* pluB 4 rental unit*. Vortou* tormo. cell for dotoH*. 
EE PORE TH E  StQN DOBS UR —  See thi* tovoly homo, to fine oroo that it ottr actively londocoped ond well mein 
totood The fomily room ho* o firoploco 3 bedroom*. 3 both* Only SS9J0Q.
FROST ISON TH E  P U M P K IN -B u t your fomily will bo Bitting mug around thlowoodbumtog.firopl4co 3 bedroom*, 
fomily room. *torm window*, comor lot
FOOTBALL IS IN TN E  AIR —  Fumble*conbocottly.*odon'tmi**thl*l Ibodroom. IV* both, l cor gorogt S33J0S 
ANOTHER BAD W INTER —  You'll bo crory with o crackling wood Iff*. 3 bdrm tupor cloon homo noor Mercy 
School. Only S33.900
IP YOU TN O UQ HT —  Thor* wore no good buy*, well you’re wrong I  ER 3 E. LR with cethodroi boomed coiling, 
den with Ben Franklin FP. Priced S60'*. No roooonobio ofttr rtfu*ed.

C O M M E R C IA L
OWNER WILL CARRY —  With good down poymont. City lot w/3 buiMIng*. oquipmont ond pickup tor paper rocyltog 
butineoo. Purchote tot ond buiMIng* for StI.lOO; buoino** included for S33JSQ
WASSON ROAD'S EIQ ACRE —  Con bo your* fnr S4.900 Retell ranod to thet reoteuront. retail *hop. ftingle or 
multi fomily dwelling* or* O K I
LOOKING FOR A HEW guSlNESS S iTB f —  Downtown oroo —  convenient tocotton I40i> tq. ft. bldg —  office 
tpoct >  ihop B overheed door Owner will finance with effordebi# monthly pmt*. Como toko o look ond get reedy 
to go to work
iU IL O iN Q  W ITN MANY POSSIEILITIBS —  U*e It oil or divide it Into Office end worohouot «poce to rent. 
Ectobliohod bufttooto oroo on Fourth You need to toe thi* to oppreclot# oil the ipoco ond opportunity thi* building 
ho* to offer
IM  X ITS COMMERCIAL LO T —  Located on South EirdwoM Lone. Lovtl lot with ell city wtllitle* evellebto Priced 
et luBt S3Q.SM.
VfRtT FO URTH  S TR E E T —  333 front foot aonod commorclol. Celt for dofoilB.
ENTIR E C ITY  BLOCK FOR SALE — AN I* lenod commorclol. hoB Borvko Btotlon w/*omo oquipmont, otto o bulldtog 
that It tooted for monthly tocomt. Locofod on WoBt Hwy m. Owner toy* moko offer
COMMERCIAL LAND —  3 ocro* locotod odiocont to Collogo Pork Shopping Cantor ond o new motel A reel choke

A JOY TO  SEE —  Eooutiful femily homo to Kentwood 3 bedroom*. I  both*, tormel living, don w/fireplece, built to 
kitchen w/bey winder dining eree. beeutiful tunroom, neer new cerpet, peint B welipeper. Nice fenced yerd. A 
reel doll houtol
INVESTORS W A N TED  -  Jutt Ilk# new brick duptox Sbedroom*, 1 both, lergo living room, kitchon, utility room, 
ref oir B cont hoet. on each *Kto, good tocotion near ichoolB. Buy o* on inveotment or live In ono *ido ond tot Income 
from other tldo help moko your poymont Cell for detail* today
A PRBLOVBO HOME —  And it *hmv« in thit beeutiful home Comptoteiy remodeled with new corpet ond epplloncoB. 
oxtro lergo meotof bedroom plu* two other* with 2 both*, beautiful den w/tirepioce, dining area w/boy window, 
walk to Kentwood School Must *ot to oppreciotot U4’%
COUNTRY B EA U TY  —  Thit charming natural stone homo Ho* 3 lergo bodromt. 3 both*, beeutiful penotod den 
w/bit to beokceoe*. huge living room B dining, country kitchon, oxcoltont water well, collor, 3<er gorogo ptut etorogt. 
Appr 4 ocroB w/lott of tree*. You must see this onol
EE CHOOSY —  Choooo thi* tovoiy homo to Kentwood for thooo tpociol people to your life —  your femily They'll 
onlay o big living eree w/flroploce, split bedroom orroogomont. nice corpot, control hoot ond rofrigeroted elr, 
double gorogo w/romoto control opor>or, nk# londKopIng. fenced yard S40's
TH E  TIM E IS E IQ H T — To buy o charming 3 bdrm. 1 bth otporoto living room/don homo with nice corpot. control 
hoot B oir, foncod yard Coll todoy; you’ll find o lot of value for only the mid SSS's
A SOPHISTICATED R E TR E A T —  Offering the ultimoto to grociouo living to this 3 bodroom, 3-both homo. A 
dromotic don with oooring coll toga ond the formol dining overtook* o monkurod lawn. Except lonel sunny kitchon. 
Beauty ond tranquility surround you when you open the door of thit homo Highland South SIOT*
LUXUR Y PLUS —  Houoo Qoovtiful megozin* would lovo thi* homo to luoclou* oroo. Super floor plan he* Bopereto 
living, forme! dining, plu* werm end inviting don with e oconk vlow of petto, twimming pool ond mountain Largo 
bedroom*, 3 both*, oil new kitchon, boeutiful piuoh corpot —  to mony outre* you wouM hove to oot it to boiiev* it 
JUST LISTED  — V/* ocro* on Wottor Rood. Coohomo School distrkt Utmttosevoilobtototholond, Coohomo wator 
district Coil todoy for more dotoils
OUT OP C ITY  —  But clo** enough tor comfort You con ipreod out on V* ocrt —  yet hove o tovoty 3 bedroom. 
7 both brkk homo only o tow mile* out Consider thete teotuer* nke corpet. to** then year oM roof, control butane 
fumoco, dithwoshor, rtf oir window unit, central ovop air, now teptk system, wafer well SSO's 
G R EAT PLACE FOR A NEW HOME —  Plus anything else you wont to build. 30 ocre* to Silver Heel* Owner will 
finance with exceptional terms. Roody to buiMT
BEFORE AUTUM N LEAVES TO  M AKE WAY FOR FROSTY W INTER —  You con bo Ot homo to thi* lovoly 4 
bedroom, 3 both of easy femily living. Den feeturo* WE firoploco B coiling fan. formal*, boeutiful kitchon mot 
will ptooto any woman. Lg bdrm* wim walk to ctotot* —  movtor footuro* coiling fan orM his ond her both Los* 
than 3 yr* old. mi* house I* reedy to be your new home. Rforth Peeler addition
NICE, NICE, NICE —  Nice tocetton. nke heme, nko tot. Locotod in quiet Collegt Perk Professionei decoreting 
•how* throughout mi* 3 3 2. Mutt see mi* to truly opprociote
DOBS THIS SOLVE YOUR PROELEM T —  Greet house in greet neighborhood, mi* 3 ER 3 B home i* to walking 
distance to school. Ho* formol living ond den wim beeutiful corner FP Forking for extra cor* ond RV*.
ARE YOU W ILLING TO GO AS LOW —  As S3SJ00 for e 3 Gr oldtr homo? Could uto some point. Largo room*, 
good location.

S TEP UP TO  KBMTWOOO —  
UNO e boeutMwi A«m Et. fMmo —  
loH of entree —  beeiitlfwl S Er t  
EME, EEI tarEE*. EKtrea OKtre

SiOMO DOLLAR M-PHN vewr

imm FHA « r  VA Im f ). OuMand 
MS SWI1111 Hr IM ••"*■ <•'*•*' 
cwitral IM»1. gsrasa. Hte»

IS TNIS ■ ■ A U .V rrtT F  —  Th* 
meot evtiteNdtog MS.7W. home 
owmerkefTProEebiy— beceve 
recent PHA 13% lean let* yeu 
eeewm* A  Evy far lew down pey 
mont B  no quellfylng nocoeienr 
EnefcSErSEWhadon, firopleco, 
lEo meetor Edr. Aledorn —  
recontty built. East Ceitoge Perk

KENTW OOD —  PA IN T —  TM*
Encka I  Er 3 EeiiL fer yeur dewn

SltaHEJS V ER Y -  Little money 
—  with 0 now loon will hendto
•miar « l  ilMW rMMnaWy grlcad
hwiiM M MIS wm acs S  *15 
lliM tfl. 4  *S7 SwmsM. 
S lt,S M .M  —  M IA S  N IS H
SCHOOL —  1 br I »M h —  bx_ 
csttsot slbrtsr m  m t r m * * »

SgrMs ntl|to wl n «S Mr m t v . 
voTYs voTY littto. Cevorod petle. 
foncod yds EulMlng —  e Reed, 
feed Euyt
PEOPLE T E L L  U t  —  Perk 
hili/Edwerdt ttolght* to pro 
forrod for it* noer VA hotpttel B 
mix of modereti to ovor SMOJEO 
homo*. Tide Erkk« 3 Er 1 both 
fever iSWiq. ft.) wtth now cerpet 
Shouldn't lost long It's im- 
prooolvoll E41JN.
DO YOU HAVE S U ie t t  —  
Quellfv for now P HA toon B movo 
Into Erkh 3 br homo, with corpot, 
control hoot B more, vq Mk to 
•ctiool B  BOtf coureo. S3t .M . 
OOINO —  OOINO —  OOINO —  
Ownor (trenoforrod) to polng 
ewoy B wUI eltow now Euyor to 
OBOumo under S37 Jpg loan on this 
1311 Auburn ft. herno* wtth lew, 
lew oquitv B  low monthly pymt*.

LAICS CAMM —  CsHriSb CMy
LaSa— llM dyM m swsM — owi-
,MMIy wMh finHlwrs. 1 br 1 bMb. 
AM . HrMiscs. Isks Irani lal.

— COUNTKY HOMBS—
T W M  AOW TIOM  —  JaHanf H4-
5 br I  bant, vauHad calllnsL nsar
ly flaw. waMr wall. 1 aera. Far- 
aan tdisal. A "mwal laa" hama

•IS S 0 « T  OF TOW H —  5 (or 4)
badroem, a bant, ramblar. dan, 
lirspisca, small atraasa, 
workHwd. $a»,*i0. Haar Mwn.

U L M t — SsmadsMd a br I bam, 
bricb —  a Frsny. prafty hama. 
Gat wtiat you pay Mr m thta

— COMMERCIAL B ACREAGE —
I. FM aat F S O M T A M  —  Naarly la acra* S larsa bulldifis Mr naarly any 
purpooo.
a. M OSILS HOMS A C S S A S S  —  *l,IS0. par acra. Good watar. FM  an 
rwrm.
a. SAHD SFPINSS —  Ovar 3 acra* S inabll* bom*. SI4.5n.
«. «a ACSSS —  Hoar Mwn —  Sl.an par acra. OavaMpar'* drasm.

— NEW HOMES —

X s 'n  n  h w f  

sM isr IM hiM 
Ibr sR h r •K/tO O .

•5a* madsi undar cansiructlan *1 aasa Dvk*. Srlck, I  br a bi 
Ins llraplac*. *tov*. dMiwaahar, pMlo. ovbr*la* swag*. < 

I tian, carpal, cantral atr/hsat. omar modaH baotnning I 
! M a in . AMs county modsM.

I I 1 i  i •

D3
267 8296 800 L A N C A S T E R  267 8297 

M E M B E R  O F  M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  

L A V E R N E  G A R Y ,  B R O K E R

2509 E . 24tll St.
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2«, IMJ 

2-4 F.M.
NEW CU ITO M  S O ILT HOMS —  TO TA L B L tC . E N tP a V  BF 
F IC IE N T -  B U ILT TO F E E F E C TIO N  W ITH  TO F OF LINE 
M ATEEIA LS  AND F IX TU EE5.

JUST L IIT B O l —  Lovaly country nam* on *a acra. Approx ISIS *«. Ivs 
araa w/3 bdrm* a bath*. Ossd watar xmli, 4 esHM* Ians, naw dl*nw*nr pM* 
rang* S  now cpI Hi Ivg rm. Raf. sH, Cdvarad patM. SaautMully landacapad 
and Mnesd an a *M** MM SI*'* Call Lsvam*
H EATON EO. —  COANOMA SCHOOLS —  Hara't ttw buy you'va baun 
walling Mr. ImmacuMta, apaclou* and In tip top candman Cuslom Sum 
a bdrm I bam Srlcb on 150x143 Ml wim a grast watar wall Apgrsx. aata 
*g tt. City watar. Larg* oHIca attaclwd M  trIpM carport Ownar financ* 
w/*a0JM at WH Mr ao yr*. Call tab
SPLIT SDEM AERAHOSM ENT —  Mak** ml* Mvaiy Brick horn* an Vicky 
5t. a partset lamlly noma. Larp* masMr bdrm and baAi w/tlMMg dear 
opanlng M palM. Lot Iv* w/pr*tty brk trpi S bn In boekalwnm* S vauHad 
calling* Garag* door opantr. Call 0*11.
COUNTRY E S TA TE  —  On W acra*. S ^ lo u *  and **lld bum wim many 
amanltl**. Total EMC. 4 bdrm Party mem w/frpi aaxiain w/calUng fan 
4  Irpl Obi frpk In lg* Ivg rm. All bum In* m prttty kitciwn 40x30 now 
*t**l barn 30x40 wood barn a waMr wall*. Call Lsyorn*
JUST OUTSIDE C ITY  — On E arm St. Naw custom bum lolMuMc.. wwrgy 
o « nomo. BoautMully docoratod and prscisisn bum wim tapol IM* 
mstsrial* and llxtura*. BH In vacuum *y*Mm, salt watar *y*t*m, grast 
watar wall wim sprinklar system N r frt yd. Lovaly InaM* and cut. Call 
Lsvam*.
VALE ST. —  CO LLESB PARK —  SpacMv* and compMMIy rs(urbl*n*d 
Srlck horn* m gr*at lecatlan Almaat 3000 *« tt. and Ilk* now 3 bdrm a 
bam Lg* Ivg w/trpl. Formal dining, glu* oHIc*, Lg* kINhan wItti nug* 
brasktsst bar. Lg* utility. AssumabM I3tn% lean. Call Sab.
VICKY ST. —  Excaptlonal Habr plan M mi* Mvaiy lamlly ham*. Spin bdrm 
arrsnpamanlwimiarssmasMr bdrrnSbam LpaNgareaw/Irpl. Formal 
dMIng. Fralty yd w/cov*r*d pstto. AIrssdy apprsisad ST*AS0 Call 0*11. 
KENTWOOD —  Cantral St. Approx. 1W  sg. ft M IN* prstty 3 bdrm a bam 
Srlck wim larg* dsn lOkasvtw/frpl. Formal Ivg and Mrmal dining. Almost 
naw ippllanc** In klNhan w/br*ak. araa. Lot* al cencraM and parking 
are*. Aaaum* VMS* nanptculaling lean Call Lavam*.
PA EKH ILL —  PIctur* prolly 3 bdrm a bam wmi larg* lyg rm and dinin* 
rsem pM* dsn w/irpi Almaat aSMI *q. n srmi cattwdral calling and 
skyllgnN. Custom drape*, levolv yd w/porking Irom alNy Call Bob 
EBOUCflOi —  immsculolt 1 bdrm IV* bam Srlck on Alabama SI wnh 
naw carpal, sMrm windows, naw real, sn m rang*, rat., mlcro^ravt, 
dlshwaalwr m roamy kH. Formal dining Oraat bvyi Call Osll. 
R EOUCEOI —  Spelt*** a bdrm a bam Srlck hem* an Cannallv St. Larg* 
klHh*n,nlc*cpl.Nt*l*Mc.,bn Mrang*. astg. bMg*. Owner anxNua and 
ns* radvead aric* I* *43.50* Call Sob.
H ies —  S bdrm hama sn LInceM St. wim lumlthad apt. M rear RanMd 
Mr SITS. mo. Ranga 4  dlsnwaahar Nawsvap caoMr IMwnalwaMrnaaMr 
Oarag* Call Oall.
PARKNILL— NOME AND E E N TA L  —  L*a Iv* araa W/mOCk Irpl. lormal 
dining roam. 1 bdrm* wim larg* kltchan and larg* utliny room FM* 
baoraom and b#m oH garags Raducad M *4*40*1 Call Lavam*. 
WASHIIMTOM PLACE —  Approx MI* *d II. M m N vary comfy 3 bdrm 
a bam nomo. LO* don w/woodburning Irpl. Storm xnndmm. sMrm collar, 
axlrs MncMg Mr animal*, 3 slg bMg*. AsaumO 13V* nanosciriatlng no quail 
lying loan wim low oqulty ol 111,700. Call Oall.
LBASB PUECNASB —  NIC* 3 bdrm Srlck. dan w/frpI, 4 T  rtf unit, 4ll 
Mt M* M klNhOT, dbl carpert plus hg* worksnap akoWW horn* hook up* 
MIINr * Rd Call Oall
PORSAN fCNOOLS —  NICS HOMS AND R ENTAL —  Fratty 3 bdrm Srlck 
plu* a bdrm stucco w/psrdtn a m , Irult tr*a*. grast watar wall Will sail 
nousa* ssparaMly. Call Elsin*
CAPOINAL —  OWTwr anxiau* M sail mi* nic* I bdrm plu* d*n Lp* Mg 
rm. WIN **11 sn any type al lean. Raducadl Call Elsin*
OWNBE FINANCE —  FarkhlN Nk* 3 bdrm an Iwo MM SMrm callar 054*0 
dawn bslanc* at 11*4. Call Lavam*.
NAEIM NS ST. —  RaconNy paMMd maid* and svi. Now hastlns and coM 
In* unH In mi* 3 bdrm noma mealy landacapad. SaO's Call Oall 
K E N TU C K T WAV —  FHA apprsisad. I  bdrm Irsm* w/brk trim Slarm 
windows, alac. ranpt, earat* Parkins m rear Call Lavamt 
L A R M  —  I  bdrm sn E. Ism Only 01441*. Lg* Ms rm stev*. rat dlshwr, 
axkr* cpI Nay wim hava* CoH Lavam*.
N. S E E M  OT. —  Owner wsnN olMr an mN nk* racantly paInMd InsM* 
a bdrm noma *Hm cantral hast, carpsMd. naw hN wsMr IwaMr. naw avap 
air cond. tiov* 4 rot. Call Sob.
IM S fC U E E T — OroolcammarcINapol Spoclou* Keuso con bo hem* and 
bvsifw**. tar* Call Lavam*
DOUSLS w io s  —  aaobiN loao mat n  •xcspiionsi itsxis* m i wim city 
water S oaa. RN. air, storm window*. vaulMd callino, bit M *t*r«o. 3 bdrm 
a bam. CNI Elam*
ACREASE — 40 acra* Lonssnor*. TaNwollgaod water AssumabM Man 
—  awnar llnanc* W/SS40S dawn. Call Sab.
LO T —  Sand Spring* —  IS*x1S*. tajOS. Call Sab
l.t. a* 1*4* Am*rk4M  CMb) —  3431 tq n  Mlly aquippsd Mr cMb. Ytry 
gsod commar N r any lyg* busMaat. CMI Gall.

LSASE tPACS —  Approx 2300 *q. II. M naw alfk* buNdm* undN 
consIrucINn an cariwr N  Scurry and 1*m *1 Will lay am N  suN 
Nn*m Call John Gary, ArcMtact. 142.151

START A NEW BUSINESS OS EBLO CATE —  Larg* molal bMg —  oNko* —  showroom —  snap aroo. Oamar wauM 
sNe rant. Call Mday N r datall*

CALL AREA DNS'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS 
Oall Msysrs 247-21W Marvtv RoMisll 24J-W4# 
Bob Spssrs 242-4SS4 Elslits LauflbHsr 2*7-147f 
Mary Z. Hsis 2T4-4M1

LsYsriM Gary, Brofctf 2M-22U

Houses fc
T H R E E  BE 
AAorritan Str* 
remaOelad, N«

unit, tmell bmcM BBceR hwt. «sm 
toBBB. MO re#»to
FA N TA S TIC  I 
beth brkk ha 
efutout! Gain 
fury 31r363M
BY OW NER: 
wentadr tutt a 
T«xe bath, ce 
Alemaee. 367:

H
.

EXF

*MAGft
eW AHI
eloneiiv 
B EA U T 
*W AEf 
HOfTAI 
—  •60'* 
O S flE f 
aW ALf 
af extra 
LOVE i
• ERIC 
PARKh 
fA P E f 
Weehto 
TA S TE
• KRH1 
Appr ail 
ERAUT 
THIS O 
IP LOT 
J U IT  L 
JUST L
• LOAI 
—  fJO* 
JUST I
*CHA 
UNEB 
QUALi 
or mui 
PANT. 
•114,00 
IN TO
• HIG
• EEC 
SUNK 
ciatirH 
DUAL 
(ton w 
MOVI
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■ PlMyaur 
QualKYtar . OwMand
Wi.carp«r, 
M*. NIC*

m ttr 
Nrtli I 
«M y pricad 
(•ca ft 41S 
H».
km NiftN 
Mfti —  ax- 
ratlramant

laradoCIty 
wifi—cam- 
kSbr IbaNi*

O M K S —
■ Jaffary Rd. 
rtUaga. naar- 
1 acra. Far- 
laa

15 WORDS 
7 DAYS 

$goo
D d ^ n m a O l a a a l f i a d a d l f  3r o t t a r a n t t o r a l a » .  

'Z tm r  p h o n a  a r o ^
lx  y o u  w a n t  t< 
e t o p r ln f t l a f t .

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Mm undmr cl>— Hlcrtlon 
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Sunday Too Lalaa —  Friday 8:30 p.m. 
Stenday thru Friday 
3:30 p.m. «»orldt»9 day prior 

Monday thru Friday 
Too Lalaa —  S a.m. aaiiM day 

Salurday —  12 Noon Friday
Call 263-7331

Houses for Sals ooi Houses for Sale 002 Houses for $6le 002

CN— l(o r 4 l 
xmblar* dan,
I acraada* 
Maar town.

idtbribam, 
pratty noma, 
r for in tMo

fornaartyany 

aatar. FM  TOO

90.
I draam.

TH R C ft ftCO R O O M , Ona bath 
Morriaon Straat, Cloan and Nawi> 
ramodalod* Naad to aaii, ao7 4tt7

taaCLoaiMOCosT
tS n C R C lN T  '

MOM CaCALATiM O LOAN 
AMDLOW fO U lT V  

TOOW N
I I J M  souare foot iiouao. mm Mas feoaroom. 
OTM throe, and cauM bo aaefn. Two bam. 
Aftacboa UtHitv M w n . lor waohor oryor. 
baa carport; fatal enorpv otfictonf. AC Hoof 
wnH. small oaciosaa rora. toot aioa. Savon 
pocan fraas. wim many mrubs. Can tor S73i 
Is too. MO raaftors nissooi 
FAM TAST 1C B UY  on this 9 badroom, t  
bath brick homt. Ownar moving and 
anxkMiPi Going balow appraiaai Can
tvry >1, 003 0402. a il WtO.___________
BY OW NER: Raady to ball. No profit 
wantod. iutt a bwy^ Thraa badroom, 
Tpfo both, cantral air, $4SJOO, 24M 
Alamaaa. at7 3715.

SUFER V ALUE. FarkMii location ir 
Coontry dacor. I  badroom, 3 bath 
Ovar 1500 tquara foat. Giant living 
araa. laparatp dan, country kitchan. 
rafrigaratad air, utility room, fancac 
yard Ail for 545,000 and Iutt 5175C 
down. Call Oabnay, ERA Raadar Ra 
aitort, 357 1353.

VER Y NICE, Modam, thraa badroom 
1 1/3 bath, carpatad, warm cantra 
haatlng, garaga, tpaciout roomt 
mova up to thit naighborhood naar 
goH caurta Qualify for naw FHA loan 
praform minor rapairt. {painting 
ate), and ownar will pay all your 
dowm paymant, and elating cottt 
AAova in for M  OO. If your looking for • 
homo, you mutt too thit ona. Cali 
Sandra, 393 5337 or 353-7515, Me 
Donald Raalty Company.

ASSUME FHA*Oniy 30M.M f 
largo badroom ona bath, cuta aatt 
tidar. Faymantt S3M.M. Dixla Hall 
ERA 357 3013
TW O BEDROOM, TWO bath trailar, 
with dan. and tcraanad in porch, thraa 
car carport, rafrigaratad air, and 
cantral float, kitchan with bulltint. 
Call 915 730 3470.

KENTW OOD. BRICK, 
room, 13/4 bath, cantral haat and a k , 
built Int. calling font, got grill, doubla 
car garaga, 357 5035 tow SSO't

Lots for Sale 003
B U ILD  YOUR Homo in Springlaka 
Vlllagt at tha Spring Baautifui viaw 
of tha laka in a growing araa Buiidart 
avallabla Lott from 013JM Saa at 
South 07 and Viliaga Road Call 357 
1133 or 357 0094.

wood bum- 
int 

to f

2SI-7S17
281-4860
IS1-S2S7

□

267 8297

T I N G
R

H ,  1 ft3

4ERGY EF  
F OF LINE

rat 1510 tq. Ivg 
w dithwthr plut
Yily landtcapad

uy you'va boon 
n. Cuttom Built 
41. Approx. 3303 
. O w W  financa

khoma on Vicky 
I w/tliding doar 
laivat ft vauttad

built sylth many 
w/calling fan 

chan 50x30 naw 
a.
ttalalac., anargy 
with top-of I ma 
tr tyttam, grant 
da and out Call

taly rafurbithad 
a naw. 3 bdrm 3 
tchan with huga 
Bob
toma Split bdrm 
a w/frpl. Formal 
7 5 M  Call Gall 
tty 3 bdrm 3 bath 
al dining. Almaal 
*ata and parking

rg rm and dining 
dral calling and 
lay Call Bob 
Alabama St. with 
af., micro-wava, 
all Gail.
tnnaliy St. Largo 
amar anxiout and

f. m roar. Rantad 
hot watar haatar

nock frpi, formal 
tillty room Flut 
I Lavama. 
try camfy 3 bdrm 
Net, storm collar, 
Kulating no guali

, 4 T  raf. unit, all 
a homt hook upt

'atty 3 bdrm Brick 
ftar wall Will tall

plut dan Lga Ivg 
a.
•form collar 5SAW

hooting and coal 
Call Gall 

F/brk trim. Storm

Nova, raf. dithwr.

ttly paintad intida 
haatar. nawavap

a can ba homo and

OxIM lot with city 
It lnolarao 3 bdrm

r. Attumabla Non

pad for chib, vary

f building t 
lia y  autNouit

’■SSIONALS 
ottMlI 24J-W48 
■nil*, 187-1478

n i l

REAITORS
506 E. 4th

287-8184 • 287-I2S2 • 287-U77 
• :10-S:M Montfay-Saturday

‘ E R A  P R O TE C TIO N  PLAN

ER A 'S  Professionals
Lite E(1a», Sroktr........ 187-88S7
CaroN Lawian..............281-8388
Coimi* H tim t........... . .187-7828
Oabnay F a rris ..............287-88S8
Dixia H a ll..................... 287-Mll
Doris Milftaad..............2U-1888
Clevia Shirty................. 281-2188
Mariaria Oodsaa.......... 287-n88
Ttrasa Caotbam............187-4181
Jack WotdNy............... 4S7-2m
Sill Ettas, SaiMor........ 241-1184
Ford Farris, Suildar . .  .Ul-1184

COAHOM A tCN O O L —  L«* 
mobii on 3 ac good wall, shop ft 
carport.

GOOD CO M M BR CIALS —  
Gragg, Johnton ft 11th FI

R. ISTN ~  Carnar. 3 br ba«a 
mant, gar ft CF fancad

s .l AC. —  Hwy 350 good

SILVER MILLS —  10 ac with 
houta dairy barn ft pant, good

GOLIAD ST. —  3 bdrm. 3 bth, 
brk, gar tlN fane#
31S AC —  Grata touth of St. 
Lawranca good watar ft fanca 
GOOD ~  Cornar lot on 35th St

JACK SHAFFER M7-S149

Mobile Homes 015 Mobile Homes

1181 Scurry C E R T IF IE D  APPRAISALS  
Rviui Rowland, Appraisar, ORI, Rroktr 

Tholma Manlponiorv...M7d 7S4

281-2S81

8RICK. P l t L a a  RDITION -  
Extra Ig 3 bdr w 3 b«, 13x15 for 
mai dining. 15x19 kitchan with all 
builtint. dan with firtplace 
overlooking the beautiful canyon, 
doubN garaga. workthop. good 
watar wall.
4 SS ACRES —  Aftractive mobile 
home With 34k5S' barn ail in good 
«nape. pretty yard All for only 
579 900
ISM M ITTL B  -  3 bed. large 
living room. b<g kitchen stove 
ttays. storm cellar, fenced. 
$7,000. down attume loan ll'yta 
paymentt 5157 37

BRICK ON GAIL ROAD — 3bed 
lovely kitchen, extra large den 
With fireplace 510.000 down 
Assume V A loan U ' l S  
OALVRSTON S TR E E T -  Extra 
irg bedroom. '■* 
closat.
finance .vnead with 3
large storage buildings 
STA D IUM 5T ->3bed. separate 
dinmg room. hed garage, 
huge w with brick
planlert ^  .nt for only 533.SOO 
B U tIN B tS  LOTS AND GOOD 
BLDG SIGHTS

LOWI LOWI L O W I^  LOW down, low 
intaratf. low paymants Low 5% down 
on nsoat nMKftit Low 10% on tomo. At 
low at 5150 par month Low quaiitylng 
on most modtit Coma on down and 
gat tha lowdown Cali Bobby Jot or 
BUI. 1 311 7500
3 BEDROOM, 3 Bath 00 toot. 5337 a 
month, low down, includet tat up, 
dalivary, arN air Call Ciyda 333 4595
3 BEDROOM. 3 'Bath 00 foot. 5337 a
month, low down, includat set up. 
dalivary Call Ciyda cdllact. I 333 4595

R EN TIN G  NOWI Why pay rant v}>en 
you can buy a naw or usad hon>e Easy 
cradit and low down paynranl Cali 
Bobby Joc or Bill, 1 Ml 75M •

NEW  TWO Bedroom, two battU 70 
foot, S337 a month, low down, inclpes 
dalivary and sat up. Coil Clyde coN^ t 
333 4595

REFERT OL FEIO TN EVIt
1-aoo-oiL-copt

T O U H I H  • RCWAM)

EXPERIENCE THE ERA REAL ESTATE DIFFERENCE
Call Us And Ask About....

• E R A  G U A R A N T E E D  H O M E  S A LE  PROGRAM *
W E R A  M O V IN G  M A C H IN E  & M O V IN G  E X P E R IE N C E  

B R O C H U R E
W E R A  M O R TG A G E S  —  UP T O  4% B E LO W  G O IN G  

R A TE *
A E R A  S E L L E R S  & B U Y E R S  P R O T E C T IO N  PLANS  
W E R A  C O M P E T IT IV E  M A R K E T  A N A LY S IS  
it E R A  B U Y E R  Q U A L IF IC A T IO N  
it E R A  R E L O C A TIO N  S E R V IC E S  
it E R A  SCHOOL O F  R E A L  E S T A T E

*CarlaN UmltatNnt may apply.

" TifW LI8TIH6I -----------
aM AGNIFICBN T M SOITBRRANBAN —  Overlooking city —  Two story, 5 bdrm, S'/* bth, giant covarad yd, 53103)00 
a W ANT A N BA TB O  FOOL A SFA IN FR flSTIGIO Ut HIGHLAND 50. —  You mutt saa this 4 bdrm, 3 bth profas 
tNnally dacoratad
B B A U TIFU L  ROCK WALL FIR BFLACB —  With 3 3 3, KomfortabN ft Konvanianca. Kail ut on this naw listing 
aW ARM  U F  TO TNISt —  Kantwood 3 3, ramodaNd kitchan, din dan w/fp. dbl gar, 3 star bldgs, nica yard 
NOSTALGIA BUFFS — Ona of Big Spring's oldar 3 ttory homas - -  compNtaly ranovatad —  3bdrm. 3bfh. wbfrpic
—  140's
OBSIRABLC —  3 yaar old housa in vary nka naighborhood Astuma Nan or naw finan . 3 3. din. frpk, bit ins. 
a WALK TO COAHOMA SCNLS —  From this spaclai 3 bd. 3 bth homo with gourmat kit. supar family araa ft Nts 
of axtras Jutf 549,5001
LOVB A T  FIRST SIGHT —  Fricad right —  big airy llv araa —  wb frpic. 3 bdrm* I bib* N  yard Nw SaFt.
aBR ICK 3 BDRM. IN  BTH —  With CO ht/Evip Air, fancad yard, walk N M arcy School FHA AstumabN Loan 
FAR K H ILL —  3 bdrm, 1 bth. also has rantal unit —  ig rm t —  cNta to school —  530't
SAFR B SBCURB —  On this ig cornar Nt —  avarythNg Ilka naw —  3 bd, 1 bth, Ntta tforagt ft garaga. cNsa 
Washington Sch —  530't
TA S TB F U L L Y  O IC O R A T8 D  —  J bd, I bth. pretty wall papar. Ban Franklin stove. Central araa 530's 
aKBNTW OOD L8ASB TO TOWN —  Coty ft warm dan ft frpk, 3 bdrm, 3 bth, Italian TIN  fNort. raf. air, gar 
Appraitad —  550‘t
BR A U TIFU L B FRICBO RIGHT —  540'S —  naw brick —  3 Ir badrooms —  baautifui yard —  cornar Nt —  dbl gar 
TH IS  DUMP RBDUCBO —  To practically nothing Largo 4 bdrm. 3 bth, 3 story on 4 acrat 
IF  LOTS OF FARKIlfO 5FACB IS FOR YOU —  Saa thit 3 bdrm, IN  bth bripk
JUST LISTflO  —  Tip top oidar homo iutt south of Coahoma 3 bd, 3 bth, util, city sowar, raf air 540's 
JUST L IS TED  —  This groat 3 bdrm with dan Largo work shop
a LOADS OF ROOM —  SMALL FRICB —  4 bdrm, 3 bth, huga country kit, groat cantral location naar ail Khools
—  530's
JUST L IS TED  —  3 bd, I bth —  South of Coahoma Cant haat ft raf air Good wall, city sowar 
a CHARMING —  4 3''X —  Split Nvtl baawty Frofatsionally daroratad
UNBBATABLRI —  Quality -  space — araa Lo custom brk 3 3 3. ail the axtras. fp. ax intul. Nv ft land tc yard. patN 
Q U A LITY  A T ITS BEST —  Spacious w privacy In this 4 bd, 3 bth Huga light fillad living —  dan. Nvaly library 
or music rom Highland South
FANTASTIC SHOW FLACB —  Spacious 4bd. 3 bth. frmis. dan ft frpk, office ft pool Exclusive wooded location 
5114,000
IN TOWN PRIVACY —  Approx 1 ac, almost 3000 tq ft of the nsott unique homt in town 
OHIGNLAND SOUTH LUXUR Y —  Like new 4 bdrm, F/t bth w sep den Fantastic view! 
aRRDUCBDi FOOLl —  Huga dan opens N  sparkling pool, 3 large bdrms, swrtny breakfast nook 990's 
SUN ROOM —  Glassed in at rear of 3bd. IN  bth brick, overlooks Big Spring, I acre watar wall owrtar pay soma 
closing —  STO's
Q U A LITY  COUNTRY HOMB —  On Derrick Rd Beautiful kitchen w rich wood cabinets ft eating bar. big living* 
den w frpk
M OVIN' ON UFt —  This charming 3 3 iS everything you need to make your family happy Formal areas, panaNd 
dan w firaplaca ft a supar kitchan All for 595.000 Ownar financa
a YOUR FAM ILY GOOD TIM ES —  Slari in this Farkhiii homo, 4 bd, 3 bth, all Texas six# ft quality built 590's 
a A COSY FIR BFLACB —  In big sap dan. kg kit. 3 bdrm. 3 bth on 3 acres Forsan Schls 
CLEAN —  CONVENIENT —  R EDECORATED —  Giant 3700' 4 bdrm. 3 bth, frmi dan Naw carpet, paint, ft 
appllancas 500's
a LOCATION COUNTS —  Rebecca St 4bd, Ibtns. frmis, dan ft frpic. brkst rm. dbl gar ft beautiful trees Reduced 
to 575.000
W ANT FRIVACY AND SFACE TO ROAM INSIDE A O UTT —  3 3 3. snrm, water well. pool, bit ins Ownar raady 
to trade
a FARKHILL Q UALITY  ft VALUE —  Gorgeous 3 bd. 3 bm. frmis, gameroom, dan ft frpk, vary private. Nts of traas
4 BD, 3 BTH K8NTWOOO —  Formal dining, sun room, newly painted, low STO's
aA U TU M N  LBAVBS —  Toll troas plus spotless 3 bdrm. 3 bth Kentwood homt Assume 9N N Nani 540's 
RBDUCBDI FRICB TO SBLL O UICKLYI ~  Neat brick. 3 bdr, 3 bth. Kantwood Assume FHA Nan, 544.000 
aA FFR AISBO  ft RBAOY —  Kantwood 3 bdrm. 3 bth, frpic fresh, cNan, ft appraised at 149,350 
FRB5H ft NBW —  Only 3 years old —  3 bdrm. 3 bth, open kit din dan araa Frpk, util ft fancad yard 
WASHINGTON FLACB —  3 bdrm. IN  bth brick, lovely yard, dbl carport
« A  STBAL ft WORTH iTt —  Taka ovar pymts on new brick 4 bd. 3 bth home nr Moss Schl 54000 dn. 550's 
eSOUTH B .l. —  3 bdrm. 3 bth. Ig fm room. Kit. din combo FHA aisumabN. will carry second 
e N B ITL B O  IN TRBBS! —  You'll Nvt this coiy ft neat 3 bdrm homt with ref air. sepdan, dbi gar ft supar workshop 
a IT'S JUST NICRI —  Soft yolNw kitchen, warm earthtona crpt, tree shaded yard 540's 
G R 8A T AR8A —  Greafar houta —  3 bd. IN  bth. large den. wb frpic, Ig utility w/extra storage —  540's 
eO B T MORE HOME —  For your money in this 3 bd. 3 bth with Nads of rom. country kit. bsmt ft dbi gar 540's 
# OVERSIZED OEN —  And plush earthtooe dacor in neat family styN 4bd home, nr Moss Sch Reduced ~  539.100 
e SEEING IS BE L IE  VINO t —  Lika new, pampered 3 bd brick compNteiy redone Assume great Nan or FHA/VA 
540'S
eHAVB ALL TH E EXTRAS —  For only SaS.OOOt Ovar 1500', 3 llv, 3 bd, 3 bth, raf #ir ft more FarkhIM
a F A R K H IL Li sarti —  Spacious badrooms. big den, country kitchan. garden spot
BRICK CHARMBR —  3 bd, IN  bth, extra ig country kit —  lots of parking space
TRICK OR TR BAT7 —  It wlM be a treat whan you saa 3 bd, 1 bth brkk with rantal unit —  540's
a YOUR FIRST CHOIC8 —  Lots of room, soft naw dacor ft great price on special 3 bd brick, big kit ft dan 540's
#3 BORM, 1 BTH —  Dan with frpk In lush aarthtonas
• CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBBRI —  Special brick 3 bdrm w bright sunny kitchan Need offari 
FAR K HILL —  Owner finance 3 bd, 1 b —  extra rental unit In back of Nt —  Irg rooms —  close to schools
• GR BAT NBW It —  Neat 4 bd home priced baNw market ft under 5500 dn Family naighborhood, quiet patN 
NBAT* CLEAN FAM ILY HOME —  3 bd. 3 bth, storage, nice yard, Mercy Schools —  530's
NEW LY F A IN TE D  BRICK —  3 bd. 1 bth. excellent location —  530's
SFIC ft 5FAN —  Ownar is fixing up this extra roomy 3 bdrm, ig llv din, fr. hug# lot Forsan Schls
• LARGS 3 BORM —  With frpk Fricad to sail 530's
LUXURIOUS OLDER HOME —  3 bdrm. spacNui llv. din, ig country kit, 3 N H  Don't miss this super buyl
• A O R EA T FRICE TAG —  On this extra Irg 3 bd hon>a, sap din, country kit, cant ht/air, nr high schl 533.500 
•OWNER W ILL R EN T —  Or Nasa this large 3 bdrm. large kitchen in Edwards Hts
OWNER FAY 1/34 cNSiOf —  Appraised —  no repairs —  dan 3 bd. t bth —  big beautiful yard 
FRIVACY IN YOUR OWN —  Secluded lovely backyard is a bonus with 3 bd, I bth —  east side —  dan —  530's 
BRICK ON CORNER LOT —  3 bd, 1*̂  bth. appraised —  Nw 530'S —  Ctosa to High School —  xtra ig dining araa 
—  Walt papar abounds I
• EASY TO AFFORD —  This giant 3 bd stucco is an owner fin bargain, new carpet ft huge shop —  530's 
•OLD FASHION CHARM —  Great 3 bd Oldar home, raf air ft gar Fymts lewar than rant
a YOUR FIRST HOME —  Can be this neat ft roomy 3 bd, cant ht/air ft gar Assume good lean of 5500 dn 530's
ROCK HOUSE —  3 bdrm. 1 bth, top Of hill, east side —  530's
FHA A FFR AI5EO  ft R EAD Y! —  Special 3 bd w cofy frpk Big kitchan
GOOD INVB5TM BNT FRO FBR TV —  3 bdrm. liv, din. or go commercial
OWNBR WILL FAY CLOSING COSTS —  Or owner finance nke 3 bd home Must see to appre Make an offer
• FRICBO R IGH T —  Den with fireplace —  plus 3 bdrm 530's 
INV8ST FROF —  3 units on one Nt —  Nw 530's
RBDUCBO —  517,909 —  3 bdrm, 1 bth, 3 Nts, watar wall, make offers 
3 BDRM, 3 BTH MOBIL —  In grtat condition
FANTASTIC BUY —  3 bdrm. 3 bth moblN —  naw roof, carport. Beautiful —  price reduced
TAKB MB W ITH YOU TO TH B M TN t. —  Attractive 3 bd moblN. Ig storage rm —  carport —  lawn —  turn

C O U N T R Y  H O M ES , L A N D  4  C O M M E R C IA L
* M IZ 8  WIMNINa ■■ tTO R A TIO N  —  AutH*Mlc*llv r*ttor*d 8 upd*t*<l f*mllv two ttory on 17 wood** *cr*t
5 bdrm*. 4<d btttt. b*r 8 cdrr*lt ttU M O
*TKX AS SIZBDt —  ]  bd trftti tup*r d*n 8 frp w*ll. knotty piiw, country kit 4- X Irg ib** for buttnott
• W ANT COUNTK Vt WANT TWO IT O X T T  —  SoK:l*l f*mlly tiotn*. * *cr** —  J bdrmt. 7 Mb. d*ck. tript* c*rpon 
CO U N TX T NOMB —  Big roomt —  anlm*l putt —  kt*p borwi —  4 bd. 1 btbt
BBANO NBW CO N IT. —  Lott* *cr**g* —  prlc*d ri*bt —  3 bdrm. It* bib. roomt t«r p*nt 8 barnt 
LABOB BBICK COUNTBV HOMB —  3 *cr*t -  3 bd. It* btb —  w*t*r wMI. dwt —  lolt o< privacy
• APBOMDABLB lA N O  tP B IN O t HOMBI —  Baautifui 4 bd. t'/t btb brick, ptutb aaniitobat. **r. ibop
• BA TLIBB BO. —  3 bdrm. 3 btb bom* w Ig fm/dib araa. a* ig utility, tpacial kitebab. acraaga 8 watar
• A C K B B L r COUNTBV HOMB —  Total BMC —  3 bdrm. 3 btb. kit dM combe, acraaga 8 watar. gardan araat
• A LL NBW 8  B LU IH  —  Tbit tpacial 3 bd boma aftan atb cablnata. ttr  maatar tulta. rat air. Irg util, aca kart
• B B B A T COUNTBV B U T —  Ovar 3 ac. lukury 3 bdrm. 7 btb mabila. nerlb t3*'t 
•AIL B T. VALUB —  3 ac. 3 bd. 3 btb mobiia. grtat wall tMAao
NBBDS SOMB WOBK —  But It pricad right In tbit 3 I Larga worktbep 
LIVB CNBABBB IN K N O O L  —  Lavaly mabila In Bryan. Tk
CHOICB LOCATION —  Your cbaica la own ICO acrat at goad larmland at an unbaliavabla prka 
L O Tt —  Warm Baaiar. Kantwood. Silvar HaaH. I  ipringt. Knon Bt 8 wptaon Bd
ACBB80B —  Tubbt. Sand Spring*. North Tanoka larmt ________________________________

Castle |B
T I R e o l t o r s i k .

or 263-4461 
CMHb SiBtB

Wally SlatBp SrokBr, GRI
CBTfifiDd FHAp VAp
FNMA APFRAISCR

SILVBR H B B L t; —  Lr. 3B 3B. 
w/Frp, dan, plyrm. ttabias. 4 
fancad pastures on 30 Ac 
WASHINGTON BLVO —  3B 
With 3 Fum  Apts 
LOW 8 0 U ITV  —  3B, 3B. dan. 
Nvaly home with no yard 
CDRNBLL: — Quite Nabr 3B, 3B. 
W/Frp Ilka naw
SHOFFINO —  ft Church cNsa by 
neat 3B on Goliad 
HIBHLANO: —  4B, Fr Liv ft Din, 
Dan. Flyrm, study. Nvaliast in

4 BR —  3 Bath Brick at 1QM 
BayNr Nica and clean with new 
paint 543,500 with 510,000 down 
3 BR —  House at 1009 11th Place 
Ideal for shop or office Owner 
financed
19 ACRBS —  in Rkhie Road 
Good watar araa and lots of big 
cedar traas
15 ACRBS —  Just OH E 34th 
Street Choke property for a 
home or development 53,000 per 
acre
39 ACRBS -  On Ratliff Road -  
fenced, barn and windmill 
LAROB OLD MOUSB —  To be 
moved Located in Coahoma it 
might ba big enough for two 
houses 510.000
M ACRB5 —  With a long fronfage 
on FM  700 It has 74 trailer 
spaces. 4 nhobiN homes {rented), 
city water and maintenance 
equipment Some financing 
5330.000

Boosie Weayer. 
Real Estate

"An IN D EP EN D EN T Broker "
247-M40

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 263-8402
APPRAISALS —  P R O P E R TY  M A N A G E M E N T —  

F R E E  M A R K E T  A N ALYSIS  
OHica H ouri: Mon.-Sat. 8:18-1:10

Rafta NNss
CNdy Pittman

.143 3094 
5U 1195 Ml 4999

W4tt Shaw 
MachN Hays 
Larry Fkk

141 tSIl 
M7 1499 
141 791#'

OWNBR MOVBO —  Needs to sell this 1 bdrm 3 bath near Ackerly Two 
irg liy area, utility rm, ceiling fans, dbi carport 5M,99t
49 ACRBS —  All or part at 51.500 per acre
Q U IE T CORNER —  Lovely paneled 3 bdrm with low payments and low 
interest aasumabN Nan . . .  511,999
W BtTBR N  HILLS AREA —  Super nice 4 bdrm one acre You will en 
toy touring this spacious home and appreciate the extra amenities
AssumabN FHA Nan in place...........................................................594,409
CONNALLY ST. —  Slip into this 3 bdrm 3 bath before the cold weather 
Nice carpeting, storm windows, nicely maintained fenced lot low equity
FHA loan ...........................................................................................  Sll,999
DIXON —  Very nice, roomy 3 bdrm with low low assumable
pa ym en ts ..............................................................................................511.999
LARRY 5T. —  J bdrm 3 bath dbl gar brick Sellers moved and anxious
to deal ........................................................................... . . 544. W9
LAM AR— No wasted space in this 1990 built 7 bdrm 3 bath Sli.990 
LONGSHORE RO —  On 3 acres Forsan Schools
ALBROOK —  Owr>er reports 1700 sq tt m this 3 bdrm. energy effinent 
retlecorated home with new carpeting, water softener, efficient redecorated 
home with new carpeting, water softener, large fertced yard Low pymts
on this 9* T%  assumable VA Nan .......................................  54S.sat
NEW ON M AR K ET —  Retired couple leaving town and this very nice 7 
bdrm with saparate dining rm and big kitchen could be yours Garage 
hobby room and tiN fenced back yard with lots of traes SM.999
OWNER WILL FINANCE —  This well built brick on East 19th Lrg hv 
din area, lots of storage, carport and nke workshop S4I.I96
FflR FB CT —  For the young or retired Decorate to suit and enfoy the
neighborhood Garage and 10x30 back yard workshop..............S3*,999
SAND IFR IN G5 —  E S TA TE  SALE —  Let's make a deal on this 7 bdrm
3 bath stucco dn fenced '/S acre A s k in g ............................  115.999
LOW E Q U ITY  —  Brkk with fireplace, built ins. carport S45,599
17 AC —  With 3 walls, corrals, barns and large 3 bdrm 7 bath home Dbl 
carport, workshop and much more ....................................  S99.999
DON'T FOROBT —  Our whole city block Unbelievable at S9,999

l ‘ w 11 . iiMirv JI N' .il t.u.iii I Ilf !• tf .il Mill .iv init.iiT t.ii ili* N \ |
.iihI *■ if Mk i‘Mrlitktii < • iihii\ J I Hf il I si ti> I )av.iiMti> I'nnr <1 s \

EACH o rr ic e  independently owned 
ANDOPEXATED. I.ÎM.ll I l•l||Slllti 0|>tMtrliMIII\ a  J

CROWN REALTY
m  1000 11th Place —  267*941 Im^s

S:00-S:00 Mon.-FrI.; 9:00-1:00 Sat.
FRBE M AR K ET ANALYSIS • -s- TTY—7 4011
NSW LISTIND  —  On Grace St with 3 br. IN  ba, FP. extra large lot tS0'\ 
BOATLBR RO. BEA UT Y  —  Almost new on 3 ac, with 3 3'̂ i 7. den with 
FP. oHka, gorgeous view from any area in the house 
M IDHLANB SOUTH —  With most beau pool and flagstone patio in town 
OWNER will present BUYER w/55.000 00 bonus Call today on this one 
COUNTRY HOMB —  With 15 ac. lovely pool, den FP. wet bar. bit in kit. 
Cant ht artd air. Coahoma School Olst
CINOY LANB BV —  With 3 IN  ba . dan. FP. wrkshp. cov patio, fenced yd 
ANN IT R B B T  BV — W^FP 3 7 7. dbl gar. Can ht, ref air, FHA assumable 
OASIS A O O ITtON —  3 3 dbl cpt. with || ac, 3 good water wells 
BAYLOR STR BBT BV - With r r «  ht ,8if Owner wM' r;»rrv perl of eQ'fHy 
With good down on assumption Moss School Dist 
GUNTBR  STR BBT —  4 I'/i, BV with con ht ref air on corner loft Has VA 
Nan that can ba assumed with no qualifying
CALVIN S TB B B T —  4 IN  dbl cpf. BV on corner tot, near Mercy Schoal 
Ownaf anxious to sell and will carry some paper 
BLBVBNTH FLACE— Wail kept home, has 4 br, strm wind, kit remodeled 
LANCASTER —  Early day home to be restored. IJOOsq ft, mvrter finance 
MORRISON —  Sf BV with cellar, storage, fenced yrd. choice area 
ALABAMA fT R E E T  —  BV sfiows a lot of TLC. C bik fence, owner finance 
LINCOLN STR BBT —  Story book house, guest house patio, possibilities 
BAST TW B N TY TH IR D  —  St 3 IN  BV. cen hi air. has water well 
MIDWAY RO. —  Mini farm on >0 ac New roof, pt.carp. reduced In price 
SBTTLES IT .  —  House with Nvelv yd. trees, cent ht air, 3 or 3 br 
BUNNBLS ST. VA —  Appra>sed on corner lot. quiet area, ten yard 
FAR KW AY— Remodeled home with VA appr already done, near golf C 
MOBILBS —  With landpnnM -n Forsan one on LoriHa Priced r>ght 
M OBIL8 PARK —  With 5 spares, 3 mob‘tes Good investment property 
A YLFO R O  ST. OUF L8 X  —  Both sides rented. MAKE offer today 
W B tT  FOURTH  ST. —  Restaurant with res at back, new const, very n«ce 
COMMBRCIAL FRQFBRT Y  —  East side with heavy traffk. 400 ft paved 
from Ifttfes pvd fronagt, adlotning property evailebN Owner finance 
COMAMRCIAL —  Lots on Scurry Three lets, buy one or all 
BMILQ9NB S IT B I —  AvaiiabN on East 35th. MariN. Baylor St , Bueno 
VNto, Eleventh Fleet West, and Oasis Addition Call today

WANDA FOWL8R . .  .9911949 OBBBifl RUSSBLL 9413199
NOMBR GAY .............. 947-#54l B B TTY  SORBNSBH M7 99M

JOYCB SANOBRI, B R O K E R .................... .957 7995

Acreage for sale 005'
1 ACRE n#4r East 74th Edgamyer, 
57,590/51,000 down. Boosi* Waavar.l 
747 9040 or 393 5799
TA K E OVER 40 Acres Of ranchlend in 
Western Texas No down. 559 
monthlyl Owner financing {3I1> 747. 
0301 '
40 ACRES FOR Sale, 10 miles nor 
lhaast of Big Spring on Snyder 
Highway 393 5545 |
• 03 A CR ES  D A V IS  Mountains 
Locatad 3 milts north of Indian Lodge 
on Highway 111 140 degree view, oak 
traes. 51700 down. 5316 54 per month 
1 too 593 4006
FOR SALE I Acre on Oebra Lane All 
utilities Cash or terms 343 7993
FOR R ^N T 3 bedroom, living room, 
kitchen, partly furnished 5300 month • 
or unfurnished 5375 month 701 North 
Gregg 347 7993

= ^ ^ T 0 D J I Y ;
The Big Spring Board of Realtors 
invites you to view the following Open 
Houses today at tha locations and 
times listed.

2509 E. 24th
(So. Birdwell)

2501 E. 24th

2 to 4 p.m.

2 to 4 p.m.

I

ONE ACRE Has Water Well. Septic 
Tank, Electric meter, 9' cyclone. 
Fence, storage building S3.975 399

Houses to move 008
FOR SALE to be moved by sealed 
bid two bedroom, one bath ap 
proximately 900 square foot house 
House IS located on the rtorih side ol 
the Klondike elementary school 17 
miles south of Lamesa on highway 137 
Additional irtformation and bid forms 
may be obfairted by contacting James 
Logan. Supt Klondike I S O  Rt A 
Lamesa. Texas 79331 or by phoning 
same at 906 447 7334 Bids will be 
accepted until I  00 p m on Monday 
November 14. 1993. at which time they 
will be opened in regular board of 
trustee meeting The school reserves 
the right to accept the bid most 
advantageous to the school

Mobile Homes 015

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  HOM ES

NEW. USED. REFO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  ft SET UF

INSURANCE
ANCHORING

PHONE 263 6631

D & C  S A L E S , IN C

Monufactured Housing Haodquarters 
Quality New ft Preowned Homes

C A M E O  — B R E C K

Service insurance Parts

3910 W Hwy 90 767 5546

3 BEDROOM. ~7 Bath 10 fool,“S39ra 
month, low down, includes setup. 
<Nllv*ry. and air Call Clyde 333 4595
M OBILE IfO M E FOR x* U.
two badroom. one bath, S4500. C*H 
194 4779
B E A U TIF U L  14 X 90 Solitair Mobile 
Home Two bedroom, two full bafhs. 
lorga roenns. includes all kitchen ap 
pliacKes. Price Negotiable Call 747 
4993
LOST JOB. Assume payments, on 
beautiful 7 bedroom, 1 bath garden 
tub. and wood siding, deluxe every 
thing Call Bob 915 337 7073

I REDUCED
I R E N T  i
Greenbelt Manor Greenbelt EstatM

•Famlllox Wolcomo 
•Fenced Yerde 
•Playground

•Adulta Only 
•Recreation Center 
•Van Tranaportation

•Security Syatama

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
* Two or Three Bedroom Floor Plane

* Ail Brick Conatruction

* Parquet Hardwood Floors or New Carpet

* Individual Heat and Refrigerated Air

* Washer, Dryer Connections,
Range —  Refrigerator

* X^overed Patio —  Outside Storage

* Furnished or Unfurnished
* Complete Lawn and Maintenance Service

Lease From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive

1,1

, 11. .> t

263-3461
«*»8'***<8 8EPVICE AVAILABLE

(

FREE-FREE-FREE
with the purchase of a Oreenbelt Home, during October 1983. 

Your Choice Of:
Decorator’s Allowance or New Kenmore Kitchen Appllancea 

(Other Options)

PAYMENTS lESS THAN RENT
No Closing Cost —  Adult and Family Area 

Limited Time —  5N  Down —  30-Year Conventional Loans

12% INTEREST
ALL GREENBELT HOMES FEATURES INCLUDE:

* All Brick Construction
* Two and Three Bedroom Floor Plane

* Parquet Hard Floors or New Carpet 

‘ Individual Heat and Refrigerated Air

* Washer-Dryer Connections, Range, Refrigerator

* Covered Parking —  Outside Storage

* Fenced and Covered Patios
* Complete Maintenance Make Ready

* Completely Draped

10 a.m .-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m.

Appointmonta Arranged .

A V “’
Call

(915) 263-8869 
2630 Dow Drive 

Big Spring, Texas
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Unfurnished
Apartmenfs 053

NEW LY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
2 A S B c d r o o m  

Appliancea Fwiiithed 
Fenced Yards Maintained 

1158.88 dep. 287-5548
A PABTM eN TS FOR Rent; One bed 
room, 70S square feel, newly re 
modeled, Irost free remaerator end 
electric ranee lurnlshed. Water Paid, 
no pets tn s  montti. M } 4U4________
TWO BEDROOM. One bath duplex. 
Ranee and refrleerater rurnlshad. No 
bills paid. Cell 143 tt4t.
R EN T F R EE  Till December I, SIX 
deposit. Nice 1.1,1. aedroems, you pay 
ees, also unfurnished. 141-7611.

Furnished Houses 060
TWO BCDKOOM Mobil# horn#. #xtr# 
nico, idOO • month, plus d#po#it. ol: 
blMt poid C#tl M7 m 2  oftor 4:00 PM

SMALL ONE Bodfoomy MO B Ooli#d. 
W#t#r p#id. S190, plus d#potifr M3 
77tl. or 343 2401 #ft#r S 00

Unfurnished
Houses 061
TWO AND Three bedroom brick 
hornet, refrioerated #ir, dithwethertr 
stovetr refrigerateorty children end 
oett welcome 1350 end $400, $150 
depotit 343 2335
C O M P L E TE L Y  R E M O D E L ED . 1 
oedroom. no bill# peid Con be teen et 
M3 Eett ISth 343 4034. weekendt or 
eHer 4:00
3904 HAM ILTON 3 bedroom, den, I «/> 
Oeth, oir conditiorted, centre! heet. 
utility room, newly remodeled. $350 
243 teif, 347 7449
UN FUR NISH ED  TWO BEDROOM 
Hoot# loceted North Birdweii Lone, l 
/ 4 mile tooth ot Snyder Highwey. 
M7 3004
2 BED RO O M . F U L L Y  cerpeted, 
newly remodeled doll houte, tecKed 
$245 month Will eccept 3 children 
343 4204
3 BEDROOM, 1 */» BATH, cerpeted, 
bookcete well, pleyroom, centrel heet 
ersd eir, ttove, refrigeretor end dit 
hwother $440 month. tiSO depotif 
3SI2 Albrook 343 3235
TH R EE BEDROOM. One beth. Stove, 
Refrigeretor Aveileble immediettly. 
Two Bedroom. Aveileble November 
M7 4745 Eveningt Weekendt

Misc. Real Estate 049 Furnished
Apartments 052

DEALERSHIP 
r  AVAILABLE 
/ V I S T A  H o m e s ,  

America’s leader in pre
engineered steel framed 
honsing. Fast construc
tion, lower cost, higher

firofit, greater energy ef- 
iciency and mortgage 

; f i n a n c i n g  p r o g ra m . 
'.S m a l l  re fundable in- 
I. vestment. Call for in- 

formation package. Ask 
’ - for operator $353, 1-800- 
'  284-7888 or (015)673-5085.

SEVER AL NICE One bedroom eper 
tmentt, Bilit peid. furnithed un 
furnithed. Price range, $150 $200 
247 3455.
N IC E L Y  FURNISHED, two bedroom 
epertmentt Reetonebly priced 343 
0904 or 243 3134
NICE R EDECO R A TED  two bedroom 
duplexet, furnithed, unfurnithed 
Price range $300 $235, wafer paid 
Cali M7 2455
FU R N ISH ED  TWO Bedroom apart 
mant, 204 Eatt 13th, Couple or Single, 
NO children or patt, $350 month plus 
$100 dapotii. No biHt paid, 347 4573
DO YOU Need a nice two bedroom 
duplex apartment? For more in 
formation 343 44f3.
PA R K H ILL TER R ACE Apartment 
for ront. Ceil M7 4547 after 5 p m or 
woekendt

NICE TH R E E  Bedroom, two bath. 
Carpet, central heat end eir, garage. 
terKe, 1733 Purdue

<  Hunting Leases 051
' - O E E R ,  HAVELINA. Turkey, Quail. 
* Turkey Mountain, $45 per day and $75 

per day weekendt Blindt and water 
on property 247 4454

C U TE  ONE Bedroom apertmont Gat, 
Watar paid. Quiet neighborhood, $300, 
$100 depotit, 343 3324 or M7 7H1
NICE LARGE Furnithed Apartment. 
All biilt paid No pett. No children 
243 0410

TWO BEDROOM Home, watt tide of 
town. $235 e month. $100 depotit 
247 4241 or M7 7300.

Furnished
Apartments 052

'* NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
r  apartment artd mobila home Mature 
* adulttonly No pett $245end$23Splut 

depotitt 243 3341. 243 4t44

3 ROOM UPSTAIRS Apartment. 100 
Watt tth No biilt paid. $150 month, 
$100 depotit. For working poopie 
243 2794, 343 7101
ONE BEDROOM  Duplex Apertntent, 
furnithed. ell biilt paid for more 
information. Dial, 343 774f.

n WHO’S WHO <  
r  FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who's Who '
Ca l l  263-7331

A p p l i . t n c o R ( , p 707

KBJ NfcHAik S 1 RViCF - bGrvica
and parts for all mekee ot email and
larga appliancai Call r>ow, 243 4744

A v i a t i o n 709

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir 

Robert M cClure  
267 9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. N ew  aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, $1.59 9 
Jet A, $1 55 9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

I’ l.in ts  a. T ic e s  75?

SAND g r a v e l  iopMHi yard dirt 
teptic tanka drivewayt and parking 
areat 915 347 1457 Attar 5 30 p m . 
$15 343 4419 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting

G R EEN A l RES NURSEMV 'Oo f as' 
17th Street. M7 4933 Planning and 
Planting Servicet Shrubt, treat, 
hanging batkett. Indoor houtaplantt 
Will dalivar

O B T D IR T CONTRACTING —  
Backhoe, taptic tank inttaliation, 
toptoil. hauling, tractor and blade, 
yerdt, drivewayt. 399 4344

F c n c f s

MIDWAY PLUM BING end Supply 
Licented repeirt Retidentiei Com 
mercial Septic tytfemt inttalled and 
pumped 393 5394. Mott Lake Exit

REUW iXiD, tFI>AP Spruce Chnin 
Link Compere quality priced before 
building Brown Fence Service, 743 
4»17 anytime

BUH 5 L05IO M  WOOOWORK Ra 
$id«>nfial and Commercial remodel 
ng. paneling, cebinett, acouttic 

(eilino5 Call Jan at 347 5411

REM ODELING 
FIREPLACES BAY 

WINDOWS ADDITIONS
A complete home repair pod improvement 
service Also, corportt. plumbina. pamtirtg. 
storm wimti>w«, end rtoort Inowlahon orsd 
oofing Oweiitv wfom ortd rtetenoble rotoo 

Tree esiimetes
C40 Carpentry 

347 S343
After 5pm  M3 0703

CBL CARPET CLEANING Free Et 
tim a te tl Don Kinm en, owner 
747 4565
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Com 
merciel, Retidentlal, water extrac 
tion. Inturancc claimt. Deep extrac 
tion. Wet carpet removal 347 4144.

CHIM NEY CLEANING and Rapair 
Free ettimatet Call 343 7015 MBR 
Reeh
C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN G  Craotoft 
Buildup It a fire haiiard B Streety, 
343 7404

JOHNNY B PAUL cement work, 
sidewalks, drivewayt. foundationt 
and tile fences Call 343 3040
CONCRETE WORK No job too large 
or too small .Call after 3 30, Jay 
Burchett. 743 4491 Free estimates
C O N C R ETE  WORK tile fences, 
ttucco work No iob too smell Free 
estimates Willis Burchett, 343 4579
V EN TUR A  COMPANY ell concrete 
work patios foundations tile fences 
eidewalkt, etc Cell 347 3455 or 
M7 3770

IM tTH  CO N CR ETE Construction 
*rge Estimetet Cell 343 4174 Walks, 

p4tJos. drivewayt, etc Retidentiei 
ahd commercial

M AR Q UEZ F E N C E  Co. Fences, 
wood, tile, chain link Fence repairs 
Alto oil types cocKrete work 247 5714

R E N I  N U W N  F u rn ilu re , m aior 
eppliencet. TV's, stereos, dinettes, 
video discs and movies 1307A Gregg, 
celi 343 4434

F i r o w o o c I

GE1 YUUR firewood earlyi Mesquite 
and Oak 343 4037
FIREW OOD Oak or Masquite We'li 
deliver Cell 915 373 33M or 373 SH9

M E S Q U ITE  FIREW OOD Contact 
Bill Phlnigy, Luther Exchange. 399 
4554
FIREW OOD Mesquite end oak Cell 
days 347 1371; evenings M7 1403

F u r m t u i  ('
TH E FU R N ITU R E DOCTOR Furni 
ture stripping, repair and retinithing. 
Call Jan at Bob’s Custom Woodwork, 
M7 Stil

H o m i
Im p i o v r m r i i t

c o m p l e t e  r e s i d e n t i a l  Me 
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub well, venitiet. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. M7 5411

DENSON B SONS. THE HOME IM 
PR O VEM ENT EXP ER TS Counter 
tops, carpet instelletion. eccoutlic 
ceilings, dry well, painting and total 
remodeling Free Estimates 347 1134, 
343 3440
R EM O D ELIN G . ROOM eddit.ont. 
new construction, painting, re 
tidentiel end commercial. No lob to 
smell 4 years txperience, 343 4007 
aftar4:00PM

M n li i l r  H o m r
S( I v i c t  /13

M OBILE HOME Sarvka and Rapair. 
30 yaart axperienca, M7 1490 Day, 
343 3797 Night

M o v i i u i

C ITY  D EL IV E R Y  Move furolturt 
end eppliencet Will move one item or 
complete household. 243 2225. Dub 
Coates

P . l i l l t i i U )  P . i p r i  IIU | 7  19

TEXAS W EST Walkovorlng Service 
Certified Profeealonal Paperhanger, 
all types wall coverings, upholttarod 
walls. Call 347 3431. Steve Meador

GAM BLE PARTLOW, Painting, free 
estimate, drywell, interior, exterior 
painting, accoustical ceilings, No |ob 
to big or too smell 343 IS04 or 343 4909

R ( . n t . i l s

E A S Y  R E N T A L  SOI E  3rd
Rents waterbeds. bedroom suites, 
television sets, stereos, dining room 
furniture and living room, washers, 
dryers, freeieri, microwaves and ref 
It you don't see it

ASK US FOR IT
Also 90 days, same as cash Also 4 
months on Approval Same as Cash 

Phone Rick Today At 
347 1903

ROOFING COMPOSITION 4fid 
gravel Free estimates Call 347 1110, 
or M7 4349
FOR ALL your roofing needs. Call 
347 4517

R B M ROOFING Rcot Problems? 
Let our trained professionals solve 
them Conklin Products Randy Ma 
son 343 3554

S i 'p t i c  S y s t c ' i n s  769

GARY BELEW  (O NSTW UCJION 
State approved Septic Systems Oit 
Cher service Call Midway Plumbrng 
393 5394, 393 5234
SEPTIC'S PUM PED 34 hour sarvice 
You call! We hauil City and County 
approved. Let Trusler, 393 5939

M ETA L CARPORTS give lasting 
protection for your car Single 
carports 4750. double carports 
41.350 M7 5374
FARM AND RANCH Steel buildings 
High quality, low prices Factory 
OIract Call C O H ect, Harry. 1 495 4040

s t o r m  W i n d o w s  7 7 7

Y . i r d  W o r k  798

Unfurnishod
Houses 061

H O U S E  F O R  R E N T  
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  

O n e  a n d  1/2 b a th , b u ilt  
in  o v e n  a n d  s to v e , 
fe n c e d  y a r d ,  g a r a g e , 
r e f r ig e r a t e d  a i r ,  c e n 
t r a l  h e a tin g . O n e  b l(K k  
f r o m  sch(x>l- no in d o o r 
p e ts - $300 d e p o s it. C a ll  
263-7070 a fte r  5 :0 0  o r  
263-6671 d u r in g  d a y . 
A s k  f o r  D ia n e .

LARGE 3 OR 3 bedroom, corner 
Second and Goliad $275 plus utilities 
and deposit 243 7711 or 243 2401 after 
5.

BRICK, TH R E E  Bedroom. One bath, 
Morrison Street. Newly remodeled, 
$450 a month, M7 4B47

LAR GE TH R EE Bedroom House tor 
rent. Older home, near downtown 
area M7 2$44
NICE TWO Bedroom, One bath, good 
location. RAMCO. M3 7417

Business Buildings 070
COM M ERCIAL BUILDING Located 
at 1511 South OraeB- Excallant loca 
tion. inquira at Hermans Rattaurant.
COM M ERCIAL BUILDING Locatad 
at 1511 South Gragg Excallant loca 
tion. inquira at Harmans Rastaurant
40 X 40 Naw Building. 10 Foot overhead 
Doors, two offices. Showroom window. 
East 3ad. Phona 243 29«

Office Space 071

C H O IC E  D O W N T O W N  
O F F I C E  S P A C E

Competitiva rataa, variety of 
faaturea and tervicet.

C a ll  263 1451 
P e r m ia n  B u ild in g

Mobile Homes 000

FOR R EN T FurnishadMobilaHomes. 
Apartnsants. trailar spaces, Closa in, 
1503 East 3rd. M7 7100.

Mobile Home Space 011
M OBILE HOME spacas for rant 
North FM7Q0 Larga lots, watar fur 
nishad. 243 3002 or M7 7709

TWO AND TH R EE Bedroom houses. 
Fenced yard. Call for locations and 
pricas 247 744# or 243 4919

101

V ER Y  NICE Two bedroom with 
pretty carpet, drapes. Duct eir, range, 
refnfgeretor, garage, nice neighbor 
hood Rent 4325. deposit 4175 Phone 
243 4471

S TA TED  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 594 every 
2nd 4th Thurs . 7:30p.m. 219 
Main. Gaorga Calvin W.M., 
T.R. Morris, Sac.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, Two bath, brick, 
2515 Cindy, 243 1434 $500 plus deposit, 
available immediately
TH R E E  OR FOUR Bedroom, $350 
monthly plus tiSO deposit. No bills 
paid 1405 Tuscon, 243 4544
TW O BED RO O M  House, $200 a 
month, One Bedroom, $190 a month, 
243 4452

Lost & Found

Personal

Harald photogrtphar 
reprints. Cell 243 7331 for information

LARGE 2 Bedroom, I Beth, rock 
house, central heet. fenced back yard. 
$240 a month Plus Deposit 343 1153

collect 313 490 7479 at anytime

Classifted Crafts 
plans & patterns

SANDW ICH BO ARDS When 
not m use these decorative 
and easy lo mahe sandwtch 
boards are stashed in a 
tx>oker>d-stvle rack, whxh 
features a beautiful star burst 
design Made from pecan 
Plans include complete 
instructions plus tuH si/e. 
iron-on patterns 
No SSe-2 13 B5

STORM WINDOWS. Awnings, Shut I  
tars. Carports. Patio Covers. Mobilel 
Home Skirting Tom's Tops. M7 73741 
after 4 00 I

30 YEARS EX P ER IEN CE pruning 
end mowing grass and hauling Free 
estimates Call 343 1479

Starting A Naw Busmatt B List It tn 
WHO'S WHO 
Call M l 7331

TO R TO IS E. H ARE. A FOX
These deiighttu' pull toys 
actually hop crawl, arxj bob 
up arxj down* Constructed 
from pme. ' a-mch-diameter 
wooden dowels, arxj vrheeis 
Detailed plans irKlude tull-si/e. 
iron-on patterns lor aN parts 
No 1S4B-2 B3.9S

PREHISTORIC ANIMAL 
TOYS Make all five of these 
wooden prehistoric puzzles m 
lust one afierrxx>n' They’re 
great for gifts arxj make 
excellent learning tools for 
small children Our tuM-size. 
iron-on patterns make it easy' 
No IBIS-2 $3 95

ToOrdsr...
tuKy iHusIrated and detacled 
instructKjnt lor these delrghttul 
protects please specity the 
protect number and send 
S3 95 tor each protect To 
recerve all Ihrae. sand $9 00 
and tpecity protect number 
3134 2 Add $2 95 rt you 
would Hke our rrew color 
catalog liahng hundrads ol 
additional protacit All orders 
are pottage paid Mail to

ClassHlsd Crafts 
Ospl.C 78720 

BoilSS
BUby. OK 74008

Card of Thanks IIS  Halp Wantad 270 H tip  Wanted

O ur sincere thanks to 
th e  k in d  f r ie n d s ,  
n e ig h b o rs  and r e 
latives for oxprossions 
of sym pathy, beautiful 
f lo w e rs  a nd  o th e r  
courtasios oxtened to 
us during our rocont 
breavomont.

Th e  Fam ily of 
Annio Jowol Rico

Coronado Plaza 
207-2536

B U S IN E S S  ISO
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
IN TER N A TIO N A L S TE E L  BUILD  
INO AApnufActurer ewprdlng Peeler 
ship In eree toon. No invonfory 
roquirod no middlemen, e^eet peten 
tie l. Wedgeor 303-759-3200 for 
eggiketion.

D E A L E R S H IP  
A V A IL A B L E  

V I S T A  H o m e s ,  
America's leader in pre- 
engineersd steel framed 
housing. Fast construc
tion, lower cost, higher 
profit, groator energy ef
ficiency and mortagage 
f in a n c in g  p ro g r a m .  
Small retundabla daposit. 
Call Fo r Information  
Package. Ask for opera
tor #353, 1-000-024-7000 or 
(815)673-5005.

FA R T TIM E womon men. Work from 
home on new telephone program 
Earn, $4, 44 per hour Write 4207 
Fesedene, Midland, Texas 79703.

iu k c tt l

U N F U R N IS H ED  1 BEDROOM, 2 
bath, appllancn. naw carpal and 
drapes; Coahoma School District. 4300 
month, 4150 deposit 915 492 2230 Call 
after 3 JOp.m

TWO BEDROOM Mablla home for 
ront. Slngk or marriod couple Only, 
Gas and wafer paid. 393-5753.

M OBILE HOME Space For rent on 
Moss Lake Rood Large shady lot, 
Coahoma Schools, eveilable Call 393 
5944 or 247 9411.

FOR SALE
Won EotobNshod 

Junior dothbig Storo.
Located In ma|or

ttocfc and Fixtures. 
Send Reply To: 
P.O. Box 1655 
Big Spring, TX  

7g721

G O V ER N M EN T JOBS Thousands Of 
vacancies mutt be filled immediately 
S17A34 to $50,112. Call 7144425000, 
including Sunday, Ekt. 32554.

IN S T R U C T IO N 200
P IA N O  LESS O N S  Enparlancad 
latchar. Lubbock Chrltllan Collaaa 
graduata. Guild Mambar. 247 S4tl.

Help Wanted 270

CALLED MEETING. Bi« 
Spring Lodga No IS40. A.F
6 A M . Friday. Nov 4th.
7 30 p m Work in MM 
Degraa 2101 Lancaster. 
Alpha Jonat. W M . Gordon 
Hughes. Sec

105
LOST: SIX month Old male Collie. Tri 
color, on Snyder Highway. Reward. 
247 2037

110
WAS YOUR photogriAh snapped by e 

ogrepher? You can order

ADOPTION LOVING, profesoionel 
couple happily married IS years de 
sires to give Caucasian (preferred) 
newborn all the edvanfagos of a loving 
home end family We will pay ell 

Strictly legal and con
fldontlai Let us help you ond your 
child through this diHicult time Call

Ws a rs  S M k ln g  q u a llfisd  
In d M d u a ls  tor m a n a g s - 
m o n l.

. tnchidbig laaMng. em-

8. Provan hlalary of auccaaa

Bond fosums with salary 
hlatory to:

Mlclioy Almond 
1706 8. Monroa 

Ban Angalo, Tx. 76601

^ h a s t i n g i ^

TEM PO R ARY M ANAGER Needed 
for Small Christmas Store in Big 
Spring. Prefer mature lady, ex 
perienced in Retail Sales. Celi 9is 494 
4350 Collect. Ask for Larry
PART TIM E  sales girls needed et 
Woolworth Apply In person.

SALESMAN TR A IN EE - For indoor 
end territorial sales, must be neat, 
well organized, end have a desire to 
have a career In sales, must be able to 
prove his dependability, naads own 
dependoble transportation. Apply in 
person, Monday Only. October 31, 
from f  ;30 5:30 at K B M Beauty
Supply 3105 South Gregg, Big Spring, 
Texes. NO phone calls please
GOOD O PPO R TUN ITY to get in bus 
iness for yourself. Need distributor for 
spociai lubricants for Big Spring and 
surrounding area. Cali Jerry Thome 
son. J .T  DIefribuVfng in Abilena eis 
477 3444

FU LL TIM E, 
P A R T TIM E

Unusual opportunity for 

Sal68 Rsprsssfrtatlvt In 

this arts. W t oKsr bothi 

M l It 36 and part timt 

aalat poaKlona. High ki- 

coma and opportunity far 

advancamant. Knonrtadga 

of farm and Induatrlal 

machinary halpful —  

apodal training whan

Call collect 
1-214-638-7400, 
8:30-4:30 CST.

N E E D E D  H OUSEKEEPER For Re 
tired couple Light Houskeeping, help 
with meals, errands, references re 
quired Need Full Time Cell Vete 
Williams. 347 5533 or H I  5534 For 
interview Appointment
Pharmacy Technician, Part time 
position eveilable, working in hospital 
pharmacy department Must be able 
to type 30 words per minute end prefer 
knowledge of medical terminology 
Apply at Personnel Office, Malone B 
Hogan Hospital, 1401 West 11th Piece

DEALERS WANTED
Own your own buaTnqat 
markoUng ttw nowost In
novation...THE STEEL  
nUMc. nunoFMN or mi|UP 
rtos from Intoroslod horns 
buyors dictatos that ws 
osstgn now dsolors In this

‘ UnllmHsd profit, 
'quality, oasy to 
a^l homos and 

'fast construction tima 
moans

MONEY In your pockotll 
Ratundabta dapoalt ra- 
qulrod. Don’t mlaa your 
opportunity, daalarohips 
In prima araaa don't hist 
long. CALL T(X)AVI

1-800-528-3233

Town & Country Food StorM is now accopting 
applications for full or part tIma clarka. Ex
callant banofita Includa: Fra# hoapitalixatlon, 
Ufa Inauranca, paid vacatk>n, panakm plan, 
and aick loava. If you ara hard working and 
honaat, apply at: 1101 Lamaaa Driva, 8:00 to 
5:00, Monday-Friday.

W H ITE S TO R ES  has an excellent 
opportunity for 

A U T O  M E C H A N I C S
Tha poattton raquhaa 2 yaura axpartanca In tunanip and/or 
front ond and/or brako work.
WHtTEB oftara an axeaUant commlaalon program and tuH 

bansflt packaga. Appacuttorw wlU ba acoaptad.
at

WHITES STORES
J 6 0 7 ^ Q 2 g g _ _ _ _ _ _ s o s _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ B l g ^ g r l n g

R E L IE F  C M A  
3-11 L V N

Stonebrook Nursing Care Center 
2000 N. Main 

Midland, Texas 79701

(915) 684-6613

270 Halp Wantad 270

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

OFBRATOR —  Light equipment ex 
parianced. Local —  Open. 
lA L M i  —  Furnitura axperiance 
hacaeaary. Local Company Salary 
Open.
TRAINMM —  Company will train. 
Local, Open.
PART-TI4AM —  Savaral opaningt. Salat 
experitnead. Local, Open.

N O TIC E
HOM EW O R KER S  

S o m a  " H o m a w o r k a r  
Naodad" adt may involva 
toma inva*tmont on tha part 
ot tha antwaring party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  
IN V E S TIN G  A N Y  M O N E Y .

CHl/aCH SECR 6TAR IAL position .or 
3 hours morninge, 5 dayt. Need 
good typing and bookkeeping skills 
Apply by mailing resume to Wesley 
Methodist Church, 1304 Dwens, Big 
Spring.
CONSTRUCTIDN DR Heavy Equip 
mant. All phases, no experience 
necessary. For more intormetion Call 
1 919 237 4159, 1 919 337 4140 or 1919 
237 4131; 7:30 AM 1:00 PM, Monday 
through Wednesday.
W A N TED : A person with retail ax 
periance, tor full tima position in 
Management, Please come by Em 
phesls. Big Spring Mail, to apply

E X C E L L E N T  INCOME For Part 
Tima Home assembly work For in 
formation call 504 441 0003 Extantion 
7992. Open Sunday.
N E E D  EX P ER IEN C E Electrician, 
tro ublash ootin g , and well in 
stellatlons, paid vacation, group in 
surance. ate. Call J B S Oilfield 
Electric Midland 443 7569 or 
543 7209
LICEN SED  COSMETOLOGIST, Pert 
time. Full time. Guaranteed salary, 
vacation paid. Cell 343 t il l .  Ask for 
Rick. ^

T H E  R E C IP E  
FO R  5UCCE55  
IN G R E D IE N TS :

A dadicatad profMtional, 
who can taka charga, an 
axubarant individual who it 
craativa and flaxibla. An 
individual contributor, that 
can a lto  fa c ilita ta  tha 
growth of hit ampioyaat, 
and moat h it  financial 
expactationt.

M IX :
With top notch profattional 

managamont taam, that it 
dadicatad to tha growth of 
tho corporation't financial 
tuccott, tho dovolopmont of 
thoir omployoot and dotiro 
to bo abovo tho crowd.

AD D
An intornatlonal, m ulti

million dollar company, with 
ovor ass ttorat, and annual 
talat voiumo of $tas million, 
an axciting naw manu and 
facility axpantion can. A 
company that offart an ax- 
tram tly compatitivo batod 
talary, incantivo rawardt, 
and comprahontivt bonafitt 
including profit tharing, and 
dontal plan.

R E S U L T ;
A  wall roundod, goal orion- 

tod, tuccottful ttoro mana- 
gor, that can maat tha 
challangat, motivate om- 
ployoot, toko pridt in a 
froth, attractivo product, 
and obtain thoir portonal 
and financial tuccatt. 

O P E N IN G  IN 
BIG SPRING:

To  arrange tor on inter
view, ploate call Lyle Elliot, 
October 31, at... 
W IN C H E LL 'S  SECOND  

L IN E  D O N U T  
HOUSE  

915-263-7621 
An Equal 

Opportunity 
Employer

R EFRIG ERA TIO N  ICI-MECHANIC
inttallt, intpoeft, oporotot, 

and rapairt refrigeration 
equipment.

Must hove three years ro- 
frlgoration exporionce and 
ability to road blueprints.
Malone and Hogan Hospital 

offers a tine career oppor
tunity which includes on ox- 
cellont bonafitt package.

In to re s to d  C a n d id a te s  
shouid apply at Personnel 
Office.

M A L O N E S  HOGAN 
H O S P ITA L 

1601 W. litti Place 
Big Spring, Texas
EquGi Oppgrtunifv Imofevw

Jobs Wanted 2 W

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, mow 
grass, clean storage and haul trash. 
Frat astimates. Call 247-5t2P.________
YARD WORK, fipwar bads, traa tri 
mming and ramoval, etc. lor free 
estimate, Cali 247-1479.

EX P ER IEN C ED  M ALE Nuria'S aid 
companion. In homa or hoepitai care. 
Geriatiric axperlanca. Will live In. 
347 3220

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up M S144 CIC . 
FInpiK*. 404 RuiMWit, 241 TIM  Sub 
|4ct to ppproval

Cosmetics 370
M A R Y  K A Y  CO SM ETICS. Com
plimentary facials givan. Cali Emma 
Spivey, 1301 Madison, 247 5037.

Child Care 375
M IDW AY D AY Caro Confer, Liceneed 
childcare, Monday Friday, 7:W a m. 
4:00 p.m. 243 4700.
P E E  W E E  D A Y C A R E  Monday 
Friday, 4:30-4:00, 0-S yaars. State 
Liscenced, hot lunches, hon>e at 
motphere, 247 4409.

W ILL DO Babysitting, in my home. 
Monday Friday, Cali 243 1103. Drop 
ins welcome.
W ILL BABYSIT: Monday through 
Friday. Hot meals, low rates. 7:00 
a m.— 5 :3 0 p m , 347 4345.

BO O KEEPER  W ANTED. Full or part 
tima experience necesary. Salary plus 
benefits. Cell for oppointment 347 
6331

O P P O R TUN ITY FOR Extra income. 
Newspaper distributor for San Angelo 
Standard times in Big Spring, Early 
morning hours only Must have good 
transportation, must be bondeble, for 
Information, Please contact Keith 
Bruton, et 454 1331 Ext 343 or 949 0943

Laundry 380
IRONING PICKUP and dalivaf; 
men's clothes, $800 dozen. Also do 
washing, axtra charga. 243 4734, 1105 
North Gregg.

M O N EY TALKS Most fantastic op 
portunity you may ever have above 
average income.clothing allowance, 
car allowance, Profit sharing College 
students welcome No experience re 
quired complete training.no invest 
mant For personal interview apply 
104 Marcy Monday 31 st 10 00 3 00 
This ad could change your life.

340 ROOMS, Hotel facility with 
banquet capacity , up to 1500 is 
currently seking e food and beverage 
director. Please send resume Must be 
willing to relocate. Holiday Inn. 4300 
W Highway 40 Midland Texas, 79703, 
Attention; Nicky Ooncy.

Housecleaning 390
TOO BUSY TO Clean your homa, Lat 
us, Referances, fair pricas Call 399 
4487 or 247 1194. Local Phones

A  Need a
ipeclal Item? 

Her Rid Clatiiried  
^  has it!

2S3-733I

WE W ILL Clean your housa for you- 
Cail for free estimate 243-0353 or 
347 0057

Farm  Service 425
SPECIALIZING IN John Deere Tree 
tor repair Prompt efficient service. 
C u r t i s  D o y le , 91 5 243 2734, 
915 7943404

C O N S TR U C TIO N  E Q U IP M E N T
$M ,9S0.0e
.33,580.08
.26,580.00
.35,000.00

. .20,500.00

. .35,500.00

itoi Case 5000 leader backhaa, 680 hrs..
Case 1450 crawler leader, 4 In 1 bucket .
Case 050 crawler leader, 4 in I bucket. .
Casa W14 leader w/cab, air, 400 hrs. . . .
Case 5000 loader backhaa w/canopy,

120 hrs...........................................  .......
Case 4000 loader backhoe w/canopy

»a hrs.......................................................
JO  400 loader backhaa......................................... 9,500.00
M470 Vermeer ditcher......................................... I5.500.M
Casa 1737 skid steer loader .................................5,750.00
2 axle Oitchwitch trailar....................................... 1,450.00
3 axia Howie gooseneck tra ile r.......................... 1,250.00
SPECIAL O CTO BER  DISCOUNTS ON NEW  CASE 4000 
L O A D E R  B A C K H O E  T R A C T O R S , C A S E  5000 
L O A D E R  B A C K H O E  T R A C T O R S , C A S E  4S0B 
CR AW LER  DO ZER TR A CTO R S  AN D  CASE W14 
W H E E L  LO A D ER  TR A CTO R S .

FEAGINS IM PLEM ENT
H w y .  17 N o rth  

B ig  S p r in g , T e x a s
915-263-8348 915-267-1953

Fa rm  St
H U I T T  Wl 
tWMitlat—  F 
brand pumpt 
Ouarantotd.

Grain-H
SPECIAL # 
gpMon • CBM 
Sorlfig Sped 
MwleFeed,f

IRftIQATIO

Uvtttoi
FOR SALE: 
(PM> asF-iia:
FOR SAL6 
caivMand A

Horses
HORSRSHO 
Hem ebroM  
Rpgtaterqd A 
Lprry Rebuc

G E N T L E  M 
Cell 3M 4993

Arts 4  (
REGI8TER 
Clppa! 4 •
Mb. 14 U1
i t s a w

Dogs, f
WE CARR1 
formerly < 
mecy. Cerv 
E M t fth Sti

I API

•Ol 
•Dpf BptM

S P E C IA L  O C TO B E R  D ISCO U N TS 
ON

N EW  A G R IC U L TU R A L  TR A C TO R S

U S E D  E Q U IP M E N T
Case 4090 4 whi drive w/cab, air..................... 543,000.00
Case 3470 4 whi drive w/cab, air.......................34,500.00
IHC 3500 4 whi driva w/cab, air........................ 21,000.00
IHC 4144 4 whi driva w/cab, air.........................12,500.00
Casa 2390 w/cab, air, 20.0x30 new tires.......... 34,950.00
4430 JO  w/cab .....................................................19,050.00
1980 IHC 1468 w/cab, air, 1400 hra......................16,500.00
Case 1570 w/cab, a ir.............................................14,000.00
Casa 1370 w/cab, air, new overhaul................15,500.00
Case 1370 w/cab, air —  clean ...........................13,000.00
Casa 1370 w/cab, air.............................................. 0,000.00
Casa 1270 w/cab...................................................... 9,500.00
IHC 054 diasal..........................................................4,000.00
Casa 1030 diesel..................................................... 3,950.00
Cast 930 diesel........................................................3,050.00
Case 030 L P O ..........................................................1,975.00
Case 1070 w/cab, p o w trsh ifi.............................. 4,000.00
35 M F L P O .............................................................. 2,500.00
'73 White truck, 390 Cummins engine................5,250.00

Skip row shredder.................................................4,500.00
Big 13 giant ball buggy.........................................4,000.00

N E W  IM P L E M E N T  S P E C IA LS  
5 bottom on land 10" revtrsibla Casa plow 

w/slat bottoms, spring trip w/gauga
wheals................................................................ 5,500.00

5 bottom on land 10" Casa shear bolt plow
w/gauga wheal...................  B.tSO.OO

24' Caaa folding tiald cuKtvator, 6 " cantara
w/IILxtS tires A sweeps................................5,500.00

34' Speed King springteath...................................2,675.00
14' Casa heavy duty effsat w/26" d is c s ...........5,500.00
40' Tye d rill............................................................17,000.M
31' Crustbuster disc ha rro w ...............................12,500.00

im
FEAGINS IM PLEM ENT

Hwy. 87 North 
Big Spring, Texas

915-263-8348 915-267-1953
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M7S027.

"375
onttr, Lictnotd 
rldoy, 7:00 o.m.
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tndoy tttrouott 
low rottt. 7:00 
005

3to
ond dtllvtr; 

doitn. Alto do 
t. 103^731. 1105

390
your homo. Lot 

priett Coll 30*

r  houtt tor you 
Ott 103^353 or

425

ENT
247-1953

.$43,000.00 

. .24.S00.00 

. .21,000.00 

. .I2,SOO.OO 

. .24,OSO.OO 

..10,050.00
.is.soo.oo 
. . 10,000.00 
. .13,500.00 
.. 13,000.00 
.. .0,000.00 
...0,500.00 
.. .0.000.M 
. . .3,050.00 
.. .3,050.00 
...1,075.00 
.. .4,000.00 
...2,500.00 
...5,250.00
.. .4,500.00 
...4,000.00

<LS

...5,500.00

...S.ISO.OO

...5,500.00 

.. .2,475.00 

.. .5,500.00 
. .17,000.00 
. .12,SOO.M

lEN T
5-247-1953

H U I T T  W E L L  StaVICO. B* 
Farm*—  Banchm. Mama 

brand pumpa. fatal and S> vtca. Work 
OoarantM d. IW  S3M. t u  . m

Grain-Hay-Feed ^30
SPICIAL ANTI EMEZE, $3,0,^ 
ppUtn catt Idlt, m  M E inda t i t  

Cnamlcat. Mona and

IB R IO A T ID  W HCAT Saad •ram car 
•mad. In bulk, piwna (t is iit r  laoi.

A K C  B C O IS T E B ID  Walmarlnar 
pupplat. Taking ardan now. tSO da 
pout raquirad. Call Don Holcanib. 
M l a u  7143

USBD COM TBAL MaaWr. Ouaranload 
•o «aork. s Duct Opanlnga. witn planvm 
and grIH, tlSf. 3a3 i m
FOB SALE Pit BulMag, SNS, Rad 
Fawn. Bad noaa, t  manlln old, 3M atfl 
or 317 3117.

Musical
Instrumants 530

Miscallanaous 537 Want to Buy S49 Cars for Sale 553 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun , Oct 30.1983 9-B

Pet Grooming 515
Uvostock 435
FOB SALB: Foodar FIga, U s  aach. 
(PIS) 4tP-2tt3. Tarian Toxaa.

FO B SALE TH R E E  light WaigM 
calwaa and A If ' stock trailar U3 4M0

Horses 445
HOBSBSHOEING AND Trimming 
Honaa broka, Iralnad and stMwn Alto 
BogMarad Appaloots Mara ter sala, 
Larry Babuck. Ml-liaa.

O B N TLB  W VBAB aid FaM) mara. 
Call W44St>aftar p p m . Sporting Goods
Arts B  Crafts 504
RSGIBTERING B EG IKN TR S Tola 
Oaaa! 4 woaka. atartloc November 
Mh, 14 U1 U  30 H ITC n N POST

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
WC CARRY t  full lint Of Rtt SuppIlM 
ftrm trly cprritd by Wripht Pfiar 
mpcy. C trv tr Orlvt-ln Rhtrmtcy, SMI 
E ttt  9th Strttt,

B E T T Y ’S
A N IM A L
H O U S E

Latcltd tMt Bdk Btalli i f  n n w  m  
Em  Egb ABftIt Highway.
PtI btardlBC ta a MnUltg bttlt 

•leiW ieBl Itgtar EteaelB 
•OwtAatr tstrclat artt 

•Dtf balliMig *  fltG4k A  dlR avaltoMe 
•Cate w a k f f

•AS pHa rtetlye ptrttBsl allteUte

267-6285 or 267-8032 
Ask for Betty

Piano Tuning

Musical
Instruments

I Trac 
rfticitnt ttrvict 
M S  1 43  2 731a

lE N T
522,SM.04
.33,540.00
.24,500.00
.35,000.00

.20,500.00

.35,500.00 

. .0,500.00 

.15,500.00 
..5,750.00 
..1,450.00 
..3,350.00
ASE400O 
tE 5000 
IE 450B 
BSE W14

Residential —  F a rm s  —  Ranches 
N am e Brand Pum ps  

Sales &. Service  
Dependable. Guaranteed W ork

HUITT WELL SERVICE
Roger Huitt, 247-5305
Ow ner 247es32

AUCTION
-  BANKRUPTCY SALE -  |

SALE TO le COhOUCTtD AT TNC OLD TUAS 
MfC TAr5, 2 Ml. EAST Of MIDLAND. TUAS
:m  LIMITS o« HWT. io(Lirr side .;EiviCE 
tOAD). WATCH FOt AUCTION SICNSt

rmiRsoAV, NOV. lo. i*a) io:ot a.h.

RENNrrH 0. HOLT, TRUSTEE 
SANUItrr;ciC.S f‘P t :  TEXAS H H  4 E O U ir., 
INC . Ca . aI.*Na INOUSTRIESg IN C .. WHITTLE 
C A S liU m O N , ¥M L CONSTEUCTlONg LORETTA
iM 'n .rro 'tN . JAMEr: a tw a te e . and aeden
■r> tJME
ISA I XcNUCHrN TRACTOR. SLCEfEE CAE
1*71 KEtAfORTH TEACTOE, SLEEPEE CAE
1971 PETCRItLT TRAaOE. SLEEPEE CAB
4-1981 40* rLATBED. TANDEM TEAILEBS
19E1 COOSENCCK TRAlLCE
I9E) POED P2S0 )/4 TON
1982 POED F2S0 )/4 TON
1982 PDED mO, 1 TON
1978 CHEVROLET CORVETTE
7-NEW TANDEM TOOL TEAILEES. 7* A 10'
BOO LINCOLN WCLOEE
250 AIR PRODUCTS VELOCE
EZCO GOLF CART
DRILL PRESS
10 TON PRESS
MOTOR LIFT
METAL lANO SAW
OFFICE rUENlTUEE AND MACHINES 
HOME FURNITURE. NEW AND USED 
10 RIFLES AND SHOTGUNS 
HISC. WELL SERVICING TOOLS 
4-210 laREL. OIL STORAGE TANKS 

W/ WA1.KUAYS 
.170 PIPE RACKS
100- 13** X 18** X )0* WOOD SILS 
OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

AUCTION CONDUCTED 8Y: 
lAMF.S CECIL AUCTIONEERS 
P.O. BOX 1947

I IHIBBS. NEW MEXICO 88240 
llttNSL NO NHS-0I4-OO24

CXM 'T i U V  a natr or naad organ or 
plant until you chacE wMli Laa UNhlta 
tor tho boot buy on HaMuMn Wanaa 
and Organa. Salta and aat^ct ngular 
III g if Spring. Laa WMIa AEuaic mm  
OanvTilad AMlant. Taiiaap phant 91S- 
A78-9781

^ IT A g S y  A M N U FIC ^S . gPa art 
proud ta tflar tht baat In Indtrumann, 
luppUaa and aarvict. EAcKMil Aauaic« 
AOTGrtgO

POODLE GPOOAAINO 1 do ttiam tho 
way you lilit thorn Coll Ann Nrltxlor. 
SS3-0870.

IRIS* POODLE Parlor- grooming 
Mondoy. Tuoaday and tUodnoadav 
SAl 240*, goarding. 183 7*00. 8111 VVott 
3rd.

Office Equipment 517
FOR SALE A foot banguot taMoa, SM; 
8 foat. 880; motol foWino chaira, S8.R7 
oach. gronham Fumtturo. 1888 East 
3rd. 883 3018

S O L D gtPIANO
P O R T A E L I  k l t f H I N A l D  DIa 
hweNier, butcher bledi Vary goad 
condition. Harvoal gald. M l  Call 881̂  
8*48.

Household Goods ^
LOOKIMA FOB deed uted t v ’t  emi 
igpdencedT Try  M O ^ b i g  Uerdemre

520
W EIO H T SET Wini bdlKb. M4 44U.
D EER  R IFLES  88.88 Roffilnglon 7m 
outomotk with icopo, EM8; 843 Ro 
mlngton .788 8N*Kag8andallno,S4lS, 
888 Savago 848 with acapo, 8185; 88-80 
AAariln, 811S. WaoE daya 183 8813, 
Sunday 181-3M8.
R EM INGTON M ODEL 1M8, 18 Gdgt 
Vont Rib, Improuod Cylindar. $488. 
Rudor 187, 4 Inch bluo. S81S; SOiW 4 
tach bhw moddl 18 SET. 1885 M -T O T

527
P B O FEM IO tlA L FIANO hminf and 
ropolr. Prompt courtoout. Don Tolio, 
2104 Alobomo, 183glf3. W prko on 
porta

PIANO TU N IN G  ond ropolr. Ola 
counta ovoilaMo. Roy Mood, 3*4 4486.

tirat, 117 MMn, 187-018.

r  T O  B U Y
•CASH O P T IO N

•90 D A Y  
N O C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N T IN G  I,

'No Credit Required' 
First ws«ks rant FREE 
with any new rBotAi 
iDBOlB in Oct. RCA TV's, 
FWibt 4 Thomas sisrsos. 
Whirpooi appSanoM, Mng 
room, bsdroom, and 
dinana lumitura.

530
BAND INSTRUM ENTS. School band 
rental program. Bent tb oi«n Try 
before you buy All rant appllat to 
purchkM. No better queltty, larviceor 
prices. Why welt tor tsrvlca from 
O detu or Abilene when ttie beet In 
rlglit here in Big Spring? McKliki 
Music, tm  Cragg. Mara man SS yean 
ot tekctiing, pleying, rigelrlng.______
LOW EST PBICES In West TexM on 
Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Save 
hundreds at dsllars. Ovsr 13 yssrs m 
business. Lacal strvics, Sam Jonas 
Baldwin Flans and Organ Center, SIS 
Andrews Highway, Midland. 1443 
7S33.

C I C  F I N A N C E  
&  R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S

IN B L F I TB AV I4 and Jachls wont ta 
tdhd a trig so wa will saermea sur 
■Btlbui aos pumgl S47 SMS.

H U R R Y I
G e t  Y o u r  w indow s  
d r e s s e d  f o r  t h e  
holidays. Wo make  
custom drapery and 
top treatm ents. We 
also make several dif- 
foront types of shades, 
bedspreads, and dust 
ruffles. We will fabri
cate your fabric or 
help you select from  
our samples, in your 
home.

W. Mioars 
267-3205

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rmit To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

L iv in g  Room , Bed
room, Dining Room 
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  
Appliancas

2000 Wast 3rd 
243-7101

BBAUTIFUL SOUND Upright Bald- 
wtn Ftono, 4144. disbwaahar. 47S. Ml 
Osuglaa. or S4ST144.

263-7338

TV 's k S ta ra o s 533
RENT WITH agttaii to buy RCA IT'cater TV, 810 par «u*ak. 
RufUialSa $517318.

CICa 484

Garaga Sales 535

Product

Miscellaneous

JM 7 -8 8 8 8

Dail aai BW esapMi IgaSMiai

Mi 1S77 1M3 0144* M chsa 
s4 4*4 rt44y Is fi 4U ta i Tl 
TNf HWNflT MtefR. IdT aa 
*  Mstrsl SsTS 4ai44R4i tl 
4i4BtB. 1$4b4r5 ̂ htss 4sys ghtt Is 
4*. Tsnnt c«k tr mmwMmt 
kaB linti tf cit4k. uMm i* 
•ilsl SW Bbi 10 4JB. Itl.. 
Nmartsr IlM M4Mra AggiA

CaS Itt 4MtNi4 knafean
NM Wl l l l l

HUGHES FERTILIZER, INC.
and

HUGHES GRAIN
is  n o w  r e c e iv in g  g r a in

a t t h e  f o l io w in g  lo c a t io n s :
1

Stanton Elevator 
915-756-2889

Lamesa Elevator: 
806-872-3145

O ’Donnell Elevator: 
806-428-3881

WANT TO EUV SmoU ocroogi Hi City 
llmift or out of City llmltt, thott front* 
on FM 788 or Eoat highwoy or Weot 
highway or Son Angolo Highwoy, «r 
LBW08B Mlghoeoy Write eMpt you 
hovo and your prico. Send it to Eon 
IWI A, gig Spring HeraM, gig Spring. 
Toxoa. yffm

PECANS. SI.18 a pound. Peppara, Hot 
ond Swaot. Red, VaHdw, and Oraan, 
ganni66 Oordan, s s lM t

FOR SALB: n i 
Trolldr, SoH od 
C8p*ir. Will do tl 
ronco, S88-7«88.

1*71 Arltlacrot
lad. and Micro

OARAOB SELL; Tkoo.funtturo,boby 
thHigo, mieceiionoeua. Saturday and 
SurSy, * : «  $M.  ISM Stodtum.
•  10 OARAOE SALS Sdturdoy, Sun' 
day, Pumtturo, gulldlni SupgOot, 
Exorcycla, clolhaa. dbcorotor Itame, 
diahoo, Mtchan itamo. itaN, toyt, 
bkyciot. baby bod. Sodding, towioa. 
8S11 Robocce, S87 IWI.
int- WEST IRQ PumNuPO, Lompi. 
Tablot. atovo, dlnttSo oof. rofriporo 
tor, aepholt ihingHa. pick up cempor. 
All doy frMoy and aehirday, aunday I • 
8 .

1H7 SCURRY. Furnitvro, lompa. 
doll*, bkylo*. baby Itom*. clothing. 
All doy Sdturdoy, Sunday 14.
THREE FAMILY Oorogo SoN TV'*, 
hoapitol bod, ort oupplle*. picture 
from#*, ontigiioo. chHdrpn ond odult 
clothino, furniture, toy*, fcltchonworo, 
many miacotloneou* Mem*. 1103 Col 
lego, Soturdoy, Sunday, Monday. 8 
AM to 8 PM.
YARD SALE: Sotvrdoy,Sunday, 
Mondoy, Follow aigno off Ml Wray 
Rood. Cor 1*78 Modor Ldf* Miocollo 
nooua Item*. Truck tiro ond whoel

1301 SYCAMORE: Prtdoy ond Sotur 
d^ . E*ioto *elo. Lo** Of yard tdoN, 
bond tool*, two dook* ond olhor furm 
ture ond miocollonoou*. Semo anti 
quo*. Muol *oll oil.
POUR FAMILY OASAaB SOlO MM 
Hamilton, No oorly oaloo. Coota. 
clotho*, baby thinga. lot* m miocalla 
naoui. Plant*. Saturday and Sunday.
YARD SALE Living room aoTT 
clotho*, ttove, tobio tot. All kind* of 
good »tuff UM Ronton. Saturday 
18:10 7
MANOOLIN.MOTORCYLB tank*, 
fondor, Mlocollonotu*. Saturday. 
Suaday. 9  88. f  Nl A 888 Jthnaan

A A A G N E TIC  
SIG N S  

B y C. Smith 
263-2936 

404 Douglas

534

537
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE repair* 
all brand* Houtt coR*- Law rotot ana 
day *orvko. Call 183-8118.
CHIMNEY CLEANING M  R o ^  
Free e*tlmato* Call 18170H. MAR 
Rath

Cut Your Own Wood 
And Save

McCoNoueh Chain Sawa 
Oaa and Elactrtc 

Bring Thta Ad And Oal A 
Fiaa Cham WNh Each Saw 
Pufchgggd.

Aluminum
Storm
Doors

hag. t107.M 
Now Only 665.95
WhHa Supply Laat

2x4 Econ Studs 8’
6 1 . 3 3  aach

Rockwall Bros. 
& Co.

Of Big Spring
M7-7011 2nd R Orggg

d condl 
All day

Cars for Sale 553

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W e F b u m c e  

M a a y  L bMs  la  S e le c t  P ra m
CarroU Coates 

Auto Sales
1141 Waat 4th

1477 c h b Vsle b  n b w  v o b k e b . 
loithor Mlorior, 8I7W. Faogini Im 
pNmont., lU-OMB. 18l-1fS3.

T O Y O T A

Cars- Parts- 
Servlce- 

Body Shop
P E R M IA N
T O Y O T A

3100 W. Wall 
267-5385 
Midland

1978 FORD T gird. Vary gi 
tion. Call 187 9*51 oftor 5 
Saturday and Sunday
1978 CUTLASS. 37R88 ACTUAL mile* 
Cleon and In excollonf running canal 
tIon. 1*4 4898 oftor 8.
1981 TOYOTA Collco Supra, all ^  
tiono Including *un reef and ihadow 
hBim, 18,808 actual mile*. Mu*l tall 
•at at MS Edward* after 8. or coll 
183 117). oak for Linda.
'99* AMC SPRIT, outematk, oir, 
powor •teorlfig. vary cloon. 1711 VoN 
M81M9
m e ^ e v e l l e , o* n , boot offiT 
Chopporrai Troiior Pork, Space 81.
1977 OLDSMORILB StoHlre. $1588 
Firm. S87 4178.

I a j a  DUNl^Ruggy,~^ully Chronic 
Dreooo*. 0800. 187 4178.
m o FlAf^Moior. brokoo ovorhoulod. 
air conditienod. ropolrad, 9 ipoed 
tronomloalon 193 5184 or 181-1081
m e ORT^D PRIX,now tlroo; run* 
good. 8*98.88. Call M74544. 183 1884.
t*88 VOLKWAOEN Rabbit, 40,888 
mile* ntoon roof Phono 183 9881
ACCEPTING RI08 M  1*93 Chevrolet 
8 door oodan with 88418 actual mile*, 
lae at 1788 Loncaator or caU 187 1788.

Pickups 555

PIRBWOOOl DELIVERED Mat 
quit*, 8188. Poof Oak, 81»; IpiR Oak, 
8119. 915-878 m i.
RAT TERRIER. Sto Month* aMi 
paper*. 818; Racllaar Lasy Bay. Dead tmrnum, 8M8 W-S88
71 PLY CRICKET, 71 Pty SotoRRo, 81 
Palcdn Wagon, All four door, good 
running condition, 187-gM8 or 187MtO
if88 m o Martoy Povidoon Rooditor. 
mg|; m e  m  Hoada, 8475; 198* 
OliWron, M HP Motor. 811*5; 1*918N 
Ford Tractor, 81*90. 718-9141 or 738 
8*19.
REGULATION PINO Pong ToMo m  
coiottn, r  Couch, 4- Chovroiot ttan 
dord whdoit end tiraa. good cor 
ningwara lop oioctnc otovo. So* at
ISiTcindy or H4l Orowl. lOiaegl.
FOR SALE: Omooo R 88XL Enlargor 
wtth darkroom Ugnt* and accoooorioo. 
ANd. Sear* grand Doluiio ratchothaad 
rowing oworvlior Roth m oxcollont 
condition M l 1M7
OWRNS INSULATION, Foil Spocl^ 
4" added to attk IS *quoro foot; 8" 
added to ottk 15 aduor* foat; r '  added 
to dttk I t  aquare faot Free eetlmate 
Phana 187 87SS.

M A R IL E E 'S
B A K E R Y *

S P E C IA L T Y
SH O P P E

Will be opan AAondey Oc
tober 31st from S-StM, for 
y o u r  H A L L O W E E N  
Needs, Cookies, cup
c a k e s ,  c a k e  a n d  
decorations.
We will resume donuts 
and pasteries on Tues
day, as usual.
AMS/OtL A full llm Of trnttiatk twti 
oNIclant proOvet*: Chock goat 13 
1443 4, pfwn# bosk 413 M7 3341
NICt OINETTI Ta 4l E. Mol. •)> 
chotrt. Smoll fooifor ovon. Lown 
wowork 1311 Mt vomon. 143 7447

OAK FIBEWOOO: MlWvoy BooO 
tlW.44 corO «tllvoro4 4IM.44 gfckod
op
Want to Buy 549
OOOO USED fu rn itu ro  and 
appliOMcoa Duka U«od FumMuro. 984 
Wooilrd 187 9881
WILL RUV toad uoad fumtturo. ap 
pllanca* or anything of value 
Rfpnhpm Furnituro (formerly Dub 
Rrvant'ai, 1888 Boot Ird. 18I-88M.
WE PAY caoh for uoM fumitur* and 
oppiioficdo. mu*t bo in oxcollonf con 
dttton. eWy Woynoo Uood Furmturo, 
488 Wool Third, coll 1811»S

C A R R O a COATES 
AUTO SALES

n e t W. 4th 2U-4S43

‘ SO C H n y a L E R
NEWPORT, hM all luxury 
aquipmant. O n ly .. .M M O

*M PONTIAC aUNMRO—  
2-door, hatchback, toad- 
ad............................ssiSO

‘41 FORD tUPERCAB —  
Loadad, apadal at..*sggg

’•1 OLOa O O .TA  M  -  
4^kMr, luxury, aquipmant. 
low mHoa.
Tima to aaN.......... seggg

’77 TO YO TA  CEUCA —  
O T. S-apaad. air. ..*9440 

’7* MERCURY MONARCH
—  4-door, V * , automatic, 
powar a  air, nioa... *S4M

b a n k  RATE 
PMANCNIQ

Trucks 557

Vans

Traval Trailers

David R. MHchem
Now with Pollard 
Uaad Cars InvHss 
his frisnds 8  
customars to visit 
him or call:

263-7421

Motorcycles

Bicycles
18IPEBD 88 inch boy* ond girl* blhe 
boy* las M girl* SIO 88 Coll 883 7997

Boats

w

m  nmt loetthni
• Complata aarvice centar
• Finest used cere in West Texas
• Bki choice of new care

as ee eerveO gg tgnrg and Wen Teaea cweieRW* fo> ove* t| yens

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep

Inleratata 20 4 Snyder H4»y. (South Sarvica Rd.)

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tuoaday, Novamber 8th, 11:00 a.m.
Lucky OWWd Supply. 2102 P U 1626, Odeeea, Tex. 
SeMng over 6780.0M eoel kwanlory ef oonuneraW 
and IndusIrW eleeMcal euppies for the purpose of 
doM reduction. No minimum, no raeerve. kidudee 
eoverol BOP'e. CaE for brochure and complete 
ktvamory. Tamm: Coah, ceahler’e ohacka, no por- 
oonU or oompony chocks unloao aooompomod by 
bank letter of guaranlee. No exoeptlone.

Brunson & Aasoclatea 
4400 Fomoy Rood 

MaaquHo, Taxaa 75149 
(214) 288-1048 
uc. NO. TX64i4.oaee

MPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIREO (nJSTOMER

Please check your 
OeaelfM Ad the nR8T 

Rappeers. kiaventof 
error caR:

263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE 
ALLOWED

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

DRILL OUAR05, Rumpor*. Tool 
Romo*. Hood Acha Rack, painted or 
chroma on oil oquipfnont, rubber bo 
ditnor. Low prko*i Hoppo Auto Bloc 
trk Sorvko. 883 7318
1*88 CHEVRDLET BLCAMIND 
qul*t*. tilt whoal with crulta control. 
oIr, powor stoorinp ond broka*, AM 
FM radio, top* ptoyor, extra ciaon, 
18,988 mila*. 840M Call 1** 4518
1*80 ELCAMIND. ERcalM condition, 
loadod, call 187 8818.
o4 e S MUNTSKS...I4U Ch4vy Sub 
urban, 4 whool drive, 3*3 *lx cylinder 
angina, 4 speed otondord tronomls 
olon, good condition. 81888, Coll IN  
4884.
1*81 FDRD RRDNCO XLT, Fully 
loodod, all power, captain chair*, 
mu*t aail. 847 8081
1*88 CHEVRDLET 1/8 ton, 388 m ot^  
powar, air, automatic, 97J88 miia*. 
Cali 3*4 4408
1*88 Sllvorodo 18. long bod, lo^ d, 
ana ownar, 8700 mlla*, ilka now 18.890, 
Call 843 1*18. * AM to * PM.

m i d t S V Y  SILVERAOD, A8any 
axtra*. Can ba toon at 8410 Control 
Driva.
1*88 DMC 4x4 Four Inch lift with 38 
Inch AROmtar Muddar'* Saa to Be 
llov*. 143 3443
PDR SALE I9M FDrd Pickup, 8 too 
tor, good tiro*. 843 4888

1*87 MAC. 18 yd Dump truck 317 
ongino. Tri Ptax tron*ml**ion. Oil 
FlaM tough, raady for work. M900 or 
boftoffor Cali 3*4 4844

560
t977 OOOOE VAN for *alO 87.000 or 
boat offar Coll far appointmant, M7 
810*. 143 3813

ReerwationaTveiT 563
m i  WINNER ADO, N'. Cia** A. with 
Oftdn, 88,800 mila*. axtra nice *19 1S4 
8894

565
88' GOOSENECK TRAILER with 
loading ramp* Call 847 f*SS aftar 9 
All day Saturday and Sunday
1*78 84* WILLIAMS CRAFT Camp^ 
trailar Call NJ 18*8
n  FOOT GOOSENECK. Flat gad 
Trailar. $8000, IS Foot goat. 4$ HP 
Motor, $408 147 81*1

570

Your Choica Freon
" 1 2 ”

B  89«.
14 oz. can

AC| Mutuivsfl ov. ClHNipion Spark Plugs
CkMi0 *a FNg* gbit Fnam 8iggN UN.

qg  ̂ WttklMer (f*’ M.
A N  — — aWN OT*

Muai ba piifgk*8i i  la R g-ff peakMonroe Shocks ChMk ThM* FaetuTM
*1 3I18 Heavy Oufy PMlon 
'umiad Utaama Warrarty 
*9im 8 to N mo8l car*
'Hama Brand QuaNyVIP SALE

TREATMENT 
11 M. pull top oan

•Ml M M i  aOOD THRU (•.tlPi

HOPPE
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE211WMI4lh » 29 3-73 29

ALL RIKBS Radwead for Fall Clear 
•net Salal Oiacaunt from 890 to 880M 
All iuiuki* at daalar coat Financing 
•vailabla through Ford Motor Credit 
Rig Sprirtf Yamaha/ 8wiukl, 847 *884
m *  HONDA CM4MT Suparhav^ 
Oraat 8hapa. Gra«i Rida, txcailant
franapartaion. Call 847 8848 Gordon. 
After 4 FM

573

560
FALL CLOSEOUT SALS All goat* 
Raducod. Raa* Tracker, Oyna Trek. 
O^ Magic, Evinrude ARotor*. RRany 
Uaad goat*. Chrana Root and RRarina, 
1881 E 4th. gig Spring, Tax 7410441

te e s  O L D S  ee R E Q E N C Y  —  «< k xx . AM/FM cassaWe. wtth 
C 6 . power windowa aiMj seats, litt. cruise, door iocks, wire 
wheal covers, 15,(XX) mHas.
E X T R A  N I C E ..................................................................... t l O .M #
ie S 2  O L D S  C U T L A S S  B R O U a H A M  -  2-door. V-8, 
automatic, powar wttMlows. saats. staarirrg. brakaa. door locks, 
factory air, white wtth landau vinyl roof, wire wheal covers.
V E R Y  C L E A N .........................................................................M . t t *
1982 T O Y O T A  P IC K U F  —  4-spaad. short bod. blua. tape 
alrlpas
E X T R A  N I C E .........................................  S S .tfS
le e i  B U tC K  R E O A L  L IM ITE D  —  2-door, V-6. automatic, 
factory sir, powar alaaring and brakaa, tilt, cruise, powar 
windows and seats, wtrg wheal covers.
P R E T T Y  T U -T O N E  O R E E N ..............................................$7.9es
1979 C H E V R O LE T C APR ICE —  2-door, V-9, automatic, powar 
alaaring brakaa. air, till, (xulsa. spilt front seat, wire wheat 
covers, white wtth rad Interior.
S A LE  P R IC E O N L Y ............................................................ 94,999
1993 FO R D  R A N G ER  X L T  —  Automatic. AM/FM factory air, 
2-lutona paint, rally wheals
OOOO Q A S  M IL E A G E ....................................................... 97.499
1979 C H E V R O L E T  E L  C A M IN O  —  V-8. automatic, povrar 
stoaring and brakes, lactory air, crulta. rally whaola, black 
wtth rad Interior, 38,000 mllaa.

........................................................................ S 4 fM 6
1977 C A D IL L A C  O E V ILLE  —  4-door, this car Is fully loadod
wtth aH Q M  accaaaorlas, bronze wtth matching Interior. 
O N E  O W N E R . E X TR A  N I C E ...........................................94,996
1978 M O N TE  C A R L O  -  V B . automatic, factory air, Ml. crulaa. 
powar tiaoring and brakaa, rally whaala
N IC E  O L D  C A R ................................................................... 91,999

"COME OUT OUR WAY 
BUY YOUR WAY"

JIMMY HOPPER 
AUTO SALES

CORNER OF NORTH BENTON  
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF 1-20 —  8. HWY.

OPEN 8-6:30 267-8889

FORD
These are the 
cleanest used cars 
we have ever own
ed —  most of 
these are local one 
owner cars.

1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-OR. —  Light 
blue metallic with white vinyl top, blue velour 
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with 
18,000 miles.
1082 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. —  ‘
White with white vinyl top, tan velour interior, 
fully loaded local one owner with only 20,000 ! 
miles. >:
1*82 LINCOLN CON TIN EN TAL 4-DR. —  Gold . 
& creme tutone, creme leather interior, fully ! 
loaded, local one owner with only 21,000 miles. • 
1982 OLDSM OBILE 98 REGENCY 2-DR.
White with white landau vinyl roof, navy blue^' 
cloth interior, fully loaded with 42,000 milea. 
1982 M ERCURY CAPRI 3-DR. Q .S . —  Baby |  
blue with blue cloth interior, V-8, automatic air, 
power windows, tilt, cruise, local one owner 
with 22,000 miles.
1981 C A D ILLA C SEDAN DEVILLE 4-DR. —
Red metallic with matching vinyl top, matching 
velour interior, fully loadad, local one owner 
with only 25,000 miles.
1981 LIN COLN  TO W N  rA R  S IG N A TU R E 
SERIES 4-DR. metallic, mat
ching vinyl roof, i w V v « y  cloth interior, fully 
loaded, local one owner with 32,000 miles. 
1981 OLDSM OBILE 98 REQENCY 4-DR. —  
Medium blue with matching cloth interior, fuHy 
loaded one owner with 33,000 miles.
1981 BUICK REG AL 2-DR. —  Maroon & tan 
tutone, rad velour Interior, V-8, automatic, air, 
extra clean with only 35,000 miles.
1981 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  Medium fawn 
metallic, light fawn landau vinyl roof, one owner 
with only 20,000 miles.
1981 D A TS U N  280ZX —  White with red vinyl 
interior, local one owner with only 29,000 miles. 
1981 FORD M U STAN G  3-DR. —  Dark brown 
metallic with chamois vinyl interior, one ownar 
with only 24,000 miles.
1981 FORD E S C O R T 3-DR. —  White with red 
cloth interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, air, stereo, 
local one owner with 25,000 miles.
1978 LINCOLN TOW *’ '  »UPE t-D R . —  Dark 
brown metallic ^ l i n g  vinyl top & in
terior, mocnroo9 ^,*!:>aded one owner with 
only 45,000 miles
1978 FO R D  TH U N D ER B IR D  D IA M O N D  
JU B ILEE  ED ITIO N  —  White with light blue in
terior, fully loaded, local one owner with only 
41,000 miles.
1977 FORD TH U N D F B ^ ’qD —  Light cham
pagne with d a r k Q Q l  Q ' l  top. brown doth 
interior, local one min only 52,000 mHee. 
1977 C O U G A R  XR-7 —  Medium blue metallic 
with matching vinyl top, matching leather in
terior, new engine, local one owner with 44,000 
miles.

Moat of theaa unite carry a 12-montti or 
12,000 mila powar train warranty at no 
axtra coat.

BOB BROCK FORD
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Library 
to paint

' I

kid faces
Doiuia Jackson

Children’s Librarian
The coatumes children 

wear for Halloween are 
Just as important to them 
as the candy they collect 
while trick-or-treating. 
T h e y  l o v e  b e i n g  
astronauts, cowgirls and 
pirates for a little while.

For the third year the 
Howard County Library 
w ill be o ffer in g  face 
decorating to add to Hallo
ween fun for our young 
patrons. We won’t be able 
to create elaborate movie 
characters but will be able 
to do clowns. Raggedy 
Anns, pirates, princesses 
and oUiCT basic designs.

The makeup we use will 
be removable with soap 
and water and alcohol. 
Because of the warnings on 
makeup about possible 
allergic reactions, we will 
be requesting that the 
following form be filled out 
and signed by parents 
whose children would like 
to rarticipate.

The face decorating pro
gram will begin at 3 p.m. 
and continue until 5 p.m. on 
Monday.

My child.................has
my permission to have 
h i ^ r  face decorated for 
Halloween at the Howard 
County Library Monday, 
Oct. 31. I understand the 
Howard County Library 
does not assume any 
respoittibility for allergic 
reactions which might 
result.
Pa ren t or gaurd ian ’ s 
signature...............

Boats 580
M UST SSLL IN I eiUl Wld Ski, M lool.
lISJolww. lokdkd. 3W mo.________
IS r o o T  SkM  s m i . ss h o t m .
e n n ru d t Motor, Dllly Trollor, IlSiO 
eiwno JS7SSM or M3 0135 Can So 
Soon M ists  e m  sw
SO AT: OLASTKON HPV 175 LoodoO. 
1S3047I

Auto Sorvico 581
MAHSHALL D AY’S ftOOV SHOP 4 
mitM (M t  of spring, Sond 
Springs, m  S34»

Oil Equipment St7
POK LCA SC : gonoTBfort, powtr 
plontt, frotfi WBtor fonkt and waftr 
pumpB for your wofor noodt. Choofo 
Won Sorvico, m  s n i or 30J S03I

Oilfiold Sorvico 590
CMOATS PAST LIN S Ooolor lor 
Poly Ark ond Co I kx Plpo, rontol, 
M iM  ond pormonont Inotollotien 
j n  S2)i or m $ n a

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

SOOM POR Kont In Iralltr. SIS a 
wook, wosliordrytr, privoto proporty. 
privllogot. foncod yard, 24) 7S30
JUST V ACATED  largo 2 bodroom. 
iHtgo Hving/ dining aroa, stovo. ro 
frigorator. Gat, wator paid No dogs 20) )7$g

State leads in cattle

TH R EE REOROOM. Ono Oath, din 
ing, dan. utility, carpot, ttova and 
rofrigarator, thcp, S27S month, SlOO 
dapotit 712 Andraa M7 1)42.

PR SEZER  R EEF, Half or whoto, 
t l  00 o pound. droMOd weight plus 
procotting, 24) 44)7
107) GRANADA, 99jt0$ mllot. power
broket, ttooring, oir, rodlo. 117)0 )  
Highlond Hoothor, 24) 014)
N E E D E D  RARY Sitter to come to my 
homo l;20 - 4:)0. S doyt o week. Coll 
24) 10)1. day otk for Shawnyo. 247 M l) 
aftor S 00 PM

TWO FA M ILY  OARAGE Sale: Pur 
nitura. carpat, cuttom drapot. floor 
tilat, llnont, dithot, lompt. plantt, CR 
radlot. boot, traitor, motor, patio 
furnitura, good taonaga and adult 
clothing and iott of mlicollonoout 
itomt. 2)30 Rrant Drive Soturdoy R 
Sunday
FOR SALE 1007 El Camlne. 4 Cylinor 
)  tpood. MOO. 2 4 )^ 4
CA PK EO ED. TWO Skdroom. on* 
both, nice largo roomt, glott tun 
porch. S250 plut tocurity dopotit, ro 
trigorotor, ond ttovo. See at 411 Run 
noit. Me Donald Rooity Company 
20) 7414
OARAGE SALE Saturday and Sun 
day. Purnituro, toyt, chlldront do 
thing ond much more. 123 Jonotboro 
Rood
CHURCH RAZAAR. Wotloy Unitod 
Mothditt Church, 12th ond Owont. 
Soturdoy, November )th, t  to 4
W ILL SACR IFICE 1900 Codllioc 
ElOorodo Rritt. loodod, with AM PM, 
tteroo. CR, oloctric toott, crulto, flit, 
ond many more ontrot. )$,000 mllot. 
Coll 24) lies or M7 1041
POR R ENT Ono bodroom houto. not 
furnithtd, no pott. S200 monthly. Coll 
34) 707)
401 PORO WORK Matter, got, lookt 
ilka now; rebuilt plantar; cuMtvotor; 
tandem; brooking plow, ono way; 
knife; throddor; 720 22SS Attar S 00. 
720 3017 Wookdayt

G A R A G E SALE 
SA TU R D A Y 

SUNDAY 
1215 U TA H

Furniture, 25” color tv, 
heaters, elecric saw, clo- 
t h i n g ,  a n d  l ot s of 
miscellaneous.

20 1 CURIC POOT )  door rofrigarator. 
energy tavor, almond color, 243 2004
TH R EE EEOMOOM bupl*>. will tkk* 
HUD 3*1 *5*1
FOd SALE TWIN SM n. U  ItKtwi 
onlg< good condition, S100 caali 24) 
42)0 anytime.
POUR DAYS a week; Rabytittlng and 
light houtocloaning, trantportation 
nocottary. Roforoncot 243 30)2 or 
M7 4121

POR RENT Throe room furnithod 
houto S I)) month plut SlOO dopotit 
Phono 24) 4173
SURMERSIRLE PUMP and prottura 
gouge 247 7500
1971 PLYM OUTH CRICKET, 1971 
Plymouth Sotollito, 1943 Polcon Wo 
gon All four door, good running con 
ditlon. 247 S)gO or M7 4004

MOVING SALE Purnituro, furnoco, 
cooler, dithot, towing machine, 
tteroo, wolkor Day ond night, 703 
johnoon.

COAHOMA LICENSED Child Caro, 1 
'/t blackt of t<hoal, Monday through 
Friday and after Khool, oloo nighti 
ond wookondt. 294-aB4

f a c e  t o  F A C E  —  Christy, Tens and Allen Parker 
display face decorations offered free to area kids 
Halloween.

)tW  750 KAWASAKI W ITH  low 
miloago; 1977 17) Kowotaki; 1974 
Honda ? » ,  naadt work 24) \ m

1981 BMW 320 i —  Black, tan leather interior, 
automatic transmission, sunroof, alloy wheels, 
luxury touring group, Blaupunkt AM/FM cassette, 
one owner with only 33,000 miles. Have to see 
to appreciate.

See Gary Hopper, Don White, 
or Linda Floyd.

FINE PRE-OWNED CARS
500 East 4th 263-1371

EX TR A CLEAN  
LOW  M ILEAGE  

PICKUPS  
A T  EX TR A  LOW  

PRICES

M O ST O F TH E S E  
___  ARE ONEf OW NER  

PICKUPS

19S2 FORD F-1S0 SUPERCAB 4X4 —  Tutone silvei 
metallic, red cloth bench seat, vinyl jump seats. 351 V-8, 
automatic, locking hubs, tie down hooks, air, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, sports instrumentation, digital clock, AM/FM 
cassette, dual tanks, matching wheels & trim rings, light 
group, new terrain tires, one ownsr with only 32,000 miles. 
WAS $11,495 00 ....................... Sale Price $10,095.00

10S2 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE —  Baby blue «
white tutone. blue cloth interior. 305 V-8, automatic, air, 
tin wheel, cruise Control, gauges, AM/FM cassette, dual 
tanks, trim rings, radial tires, one owner with only 23,000 
miles
WAS $6,995 00 ........................... Sale Price $8,495.00

1982 FORD F-1S0 EXPLORER -  Tan & brown with 
stripes, brown plaid cloth seat. 351 V-8. automatic, air. tilt 
wheel, cruise control, sports instrumentation, dual tanks, 
digital clock, power windows, power door locks, AM/FM 
cassette. Michelin radials, one owner with 39.000 miles 
WAS $9.495 00 ........................... Sale Price $8,995.00

1982 FORD F-150 FLARESIDE XL —  Candy apple red
with red vinyl interior. 302 V-8. automatic, air. tilt wheel, 
cruise control. AM/FM cassette, sports instrumentation, 
aluminum wheels, dual exhaust, security lock group, one 
owner with 14,000 miles.
WAS $9,995 00 ........................... Sale Price $9,495.00

19S1 CHEVROLET C-20 CUSTOM DELUXE —  Walnut 
metallic, matching vinyl interior, 350 V-8. 4-speed, air, 
power steering, dual tanks. AM radio, gauges, one owner 
with only 29.000 miles
WAS $6,995 00 ........................... Sale Price $6,495.00

19S2 FORD F-280 CUSTOM —  White with caramel vinyl | 
Interior. 6 cylinder. 4-speed, air, gauges, dual tanks. 
AM/FM cassette, one owner with 38.000 miles.
WAS $8.995 00 ........................... Sale Price $7,995.00 I
1002 FORD F-150 CUSTOM —  Silver wHh red interior, 3021 
V-8. 4-speed, overdrive, air. power steering, gauges, one | 
owner with 30.000 miles 
WAS $7.995 00 . .  .|.....................Sale Price $7,695.00 |

1990 FORD F-3S0 LARIAT —  Orange & brown tutone. 
brown cloth interior. 400 V-8. automatic, air, tilt wheel, 
cruise control. AM/FM cassette, dual tanks, dual exhaust, 
sports instrumentation, rear window louvers, extra clean 
WAS $5,995 00 ........................... Sale Price $5,495.00

1980 FORD F-tSO LARIAT —  Navy blue & white tutone. 
blue cloth interior. 351 V-8. automatic, air, tilt wheel, cruite 
control, dual tanks, gauges, one owner with 55.000 milea. 
WAS $6.995 00 ........................... Sele Price $6,498.00

Most of theaa unita carry a 12-month or 12,000 mNe 
power train warranty at no optlorwl coal.

Texas cattle feeders led the nation in the number of 
cattle and calves on feed with 1.83 million head, up 14 
percent from last year and 430,000 head above 
N e b n i^ , the state’s nearest competitor.

Almost 1.3 million head were placed on feed during 
the July-September quarter, an increase of 12 percent 
from last year, according to the Texas C i^  and 
Livestock Reporting Service.

Marketings during the third quarter were unchang
ed from last year at 1.1 million head, according to the 
service.

State statistician Dennis Findley reported that the 
Northern High Plains, with 1.3 million head on feed, 
accounted for 73 percent of the state’s total. This 
year’s figure is 22 percent above last year and 
represents the highest total for the region since 
January.

OLDSMOBILES
OLDSMOBILES

OLDSMOBILES

Texas
1 9 8 4

Lariat

Buy A Limited Edition 
Texas Lariat X LT  

PICKUP
Get FREE Air Conditioning 

SAVE
S 7 3 3 7 O

A wide selection of New 1984 
Oldsmobiles await your inspection 

under the shed on our lot at 4th 
and Goliad Streets. Come See ’em.

SEE SONNY, or J.C .

“ P L U S “
Bob Brock Ford ’84
Kick O ff D iscounts
‘35’ In Stock and Coming

TW  PLACE OF ALMOST PBIFECT SBIVCE

SHROYER MOTOR CO
Sam* Ow ner —  Sam* Location for 53 Yoara. 

424 E. 3rd OMs-GMC 263-7825

BOB BROCK FORD
kU, sriffWC If * AS • Pfio.ie 74/4

roo?$ ui$

M R  C I T Y  M T O  M i l l
1506 MARCY —  FM 700 

267-4151 ' Big Spring 267-4152 
NEXT T O  LA CO N TES A  B EAU TY SALON

1937 JAGUAR CONVERTIBLE
Grey and Black, (Replica), only 5,725 miles.

1083 CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICKUP, ailvor. Mu# pin atrlpM, Muo 
valour Interior, loadod with power windowa, door locka, AM-FM 
caaaene, like new, only 7,900 milea.
1002 CADILLAC SEVILLE, 4-door, aable brown with brown loathor 
Interior, touring special, Ilka new, only 10,874 miles.
1980 BUICK RIVIERA, white with brown veIcNjr Interior, whito half 
vinyl top, loded, wire wheel covers, extra nice, only 39,110 mlloe. 
1900 BUICK RIVIERA, brown with brown half vinyl roof, fully loadod, 
AM-FM casaetta CB, brown leather interior, very nice, wire wheel 
covers, only 40,609 miles.
1081 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM, 4-door, local one 
owner, cream, vinyl roof, very clean, only 37,892 miles.

Our Fuii Service Dept, is Open to the Pubiic.
Call our Mechanics —  Aval Galen A Tim  Parker 

267-4151 ~  267-4152

F a c to ry  In v o ic e

Sale
1983 Mustang GL 3-Dr.

Stk. No. 108
L is t ..............................$10,445.00
Discount....................... - 1,238.47

Dealer Invoice ^9,206.53
Plus T T  AL.

1983 T-B ird  I
stk. No. 238

L is t .............................. $14,014.00
DIacount....................... -  1,839.18 |

Dealer Invoice *12,074.82
Plus T.T.AL.

O n  1 9 8 3  M u s i
Hurry WMIa

Satactlon Is Oood 1 3

ta n g  —  T - B I r d  
ri —  C o u g a r

1 1983 Capri GL 3-Dr.
stk. No. 230

L is t ..............................$10,867.00
Discount....................... - 1,354.84

Dealer Invoice *9,512.06
Plus T.T.AL.

1983 Cougar LS 2-Dr.
stk. No. 366

L is t .............................. $14,593.00
Discount....................... -2,078.31

Dealer Invoice *12,513.69
Plus T  T.AL.

Buy A New Car For What The Deaier Paid 
Get Fuii Nbw Car Warranty 
Easy Financing Availabie

BROCK FORD
BIC SPBINC  TFXAS

I t r i i  f  n § tl I le  ’sn t r  o t tn
• 5 0 0  W 4th S trre t  • Phoiff 26 7 74 2 4 

TOO ?67 1616

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS.

Pollard Chevrolet offers 
only the finest of pro-| 
owned used cars.

See Buster Keaton, 
David Mitcham Jr.

Speciai Of The Week!
la a i  C H E V R O L E T  B L A Z E R  —  4X4. automatic, powar 
ataaring and brakaa, air, AM/FM caaaette. powar door 
locka. windowa. 36,000 mllaa. Thia will make tha D E E R  
H U N T E R  D R E A M S  C O M E  T R U E .

1 ta 2  O L D S  a s  R O Y  A L E  —  2-door coupa. vinyl roof, wira 
witael oovara, powar atawing and brakaa. powar windowa. 
doors, locka, AM/FM cassalta, only 36,000 milas.
1$ai B U IC K  C E N T U R Y  4 -O O O R  —  V-8 diaosl. automatic, 
wira whasitiraa, wira whaaicovsrs. powar ataaring. brakaa. 
PLK's, powar aaat, split aaat. air condHioning, dock, 
AM/FM 8-track, lilt, cruisa, cloth inlarior 
1 M 1  B tN C K  R E G A L  2 -O O O R  —  V-6 automatic, air 
conditioning, powar ataaring, brakaa, tilt, cruisa, atylad 
whaalt. 2tona paint, doth intarior, ramoie mirror, apM aaat, 
AM/FM, dock, wira wtiaal liras.

1981 F O R D  G R A N A D A  4 -O O O R  —  V-6. automatic, air 
condWorung, powar ataaring. brakaa. cruise, doth interior, 
wire wtiaal tiraa, AM/FM. ra m d e  mirrors.
1900 C A M A R O  Z-2B —  WHh Mtarad tiraa. T-lops. cruisa. 
IIH. AM/FM B track, powar ataaring, brakaa, windowa, 
PLK'a. air conditioning, doth Intarior
la a o  O L O S  c u t l a s s  s u p r e m e  b r o u g h a m  2 -O O O R
—  v-8, automatic, atylad wtiaala. wira wheat tiraa, air 
condHioning. powar ataaring, brakaa, doth intarior, aplH 
aaat, vinyl tap, cruisa. tW, /tM/FM caaaatta. rsmols mirrora. 
1990 C H E V R O L E T  M O N TE  C A R L O  —  V-6. automatic, air 
condHioning. powar ataarinf, brakaa, crulaa contrd , wira 
wheal tiraa, wira wheal covers, 2 tona paint, vinyl top, tilt 
wheal, powar windows. PLK's. powar aaat. tplH seat, doth 
Intarior, AM/FM caaaatta.
1990 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  4 -O O O R  —  C ld h  intarior. 
V -8. automatic. AM/FM. powar ataaring. brakaa. ram da 
mirror, air conditioning, wira wheal covers.
1990 P O N TIA C  G R A N D  PRIX 2 -O O O R  -  Powar ataaring.
brakaa, air conditioning, crulaa, tlH. AM/FM 8 track. tplH 
aaat. remote mirror, wire wheal tiraa, V-8, automatic, wire 
wheel covers, vinyl top.
1979 O L D S  C U T L A S S  SU P R EM E  —  V-8. automatic, 
powar ataaring, brakaa, air condHioning. atylad wheals, 
vinyl top, ramota mirror, AM/FM radio.

1979 C H E V R O L E T  M A U O U  C L A S S IC  W A G O N  —  Saiga 
In color, automatic, air corktHioning. powar ataaring and 
brakaa, axcallant ahapa.
1979 C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N  -  Fully loaded with air. 
powar ataaring and brakaa. door locks, automatic, good 
tires.
1979 C H E V R O L E T  M O N TE  C A R L O  —  V-8. automatic.
powar ataaring, brakaa. air condHioning, atylad whaala. 
new paint, vinyl top. AM/FM cassatts. power windows

— TR UCKS— TR UCKS—
1982 C H E V R O L E T  1/2 T O N  —  Long wide bed. Sllvarado 
Pickup, V-8. automatic, air conditioning, powar ataaring, 
brakaa, wira wheat tiraa, rally wheals, pin sirlpa. AM  radio. 
1991 C H E V R O L E T  1/2 T O N  —  Long wida bad pickup. 
Soottadala, V-9, automatic, air condHioning 
1991 C H E V R O L E T  1/2 T O N  —  SHvarado. V-8. automatic, 
cruisa. tut, powar ataaring and brakaa, wira wheal covers, 
air condHioning, chrome bumper, AM/FM caaaatta

3 -  1993 C H E V R O L E T  8-10 P ICKUP —  PoNard own shop 
and sarvica truck, excaltant buy on a small truck. $7250. 
12/12 warranty.

2 year. 24.000 iwBa Amatican Warranty avaWabla 
al $300. Oft moel unRs.

POLLARD
C h e v ro le t C o. 

U sed C ar D ep t.
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New stores
open at mall

/
Pour new stores have opened during October in the 

Big Spring Mall, adding variety to merchandise of
fered mall shoppers, maU Manager Jane Meldahl said.

The new stores are: The Book Inn & Yam  Shop, own
ed by Nancy and Roe Fulgham; K ’s Deli 4 Unlimited 
Gifts, owned by Katherine and Guy Prater; P4P  
Stereo, owned by Sonny Peach; and Sport Stop, owned 
by Rick and Paula Ferguson.

The Fulghams moved their store to the maU to add 
space for the yam and fabric shop, which includes 
classes, instructional books and accessories for 
needlepoint, knitting, crochet and cross-stitch 
projects,

Mrs. Fulgham, a former English teacher, also sells 
books, magazines and educational children's books in 
the 1,995 square-foot store.

Sonny Peach, the former owner of Peach Electronics 
in Big Spring, said he moved his new 2,212 square-foot 
store to the mall to increase the amount of traffic at his 
store.

Peach’s merchandise includes stereo equipment, 
telephones, answering nuchines, video cassette 
recorders, tape recorders, personal stereos, televi
sions, CB radios and radar dkectors.

The Praters’ general country store carries 
Christmas decorations, candy, eight to 10 flavors of 
homemade fudge and gifts such as brass, figurines, 
candy jars, jewelry and wind chimes.

The 900 square-foot store also has a deli that serves 
sandwiches and soft drinks in a dining area.

Sport Stop features family sportswear for men, 
women and children starting at toddler size 2. 
Designer brands, T-shirts, trophies and sports equip
ment also are available at the 2,227 square-foot store.

Want Ads  
W iU !

\ ' < •^icuw, w u i I . , w w i-

y t " 9 e r t ‘, ^

Shoppin9
A P P LIA N C E S

W h e «t s h «s  a fu ll line of m o io r  
a ppliances by G e n eral E ie c in c .  
inc luding built >nt

W H E A T FU R N  & APPL 
l l ) E a s t } n a  U7 V77

FLO R ISTS
f-AVE s F l o w e r s  

F O R  a l l  o c c a s i o n s
Flo w ers  tor t|fa< >ous l>v>no 
M em bi'f Flor*%t Tr^nsykorlO

Posturepedic mattretse*
f »O N  T E X A S  D tS C O o N  I 

T v  & Apphances  
Spr>ng s ofl>c<at dealer 

•or R C A  Wn ripooi & L tton 
IW O r e Q Q  761 0713

PH AR M A CIST
1̂ Neal'S Pharmacy

Inc
600 Gregg 

Phone 263 7651

'B E T T S u h A N T s
SURftER int  f

A<r C o n d itio n in g -F a vi S t 'r v n  
D riv e  Tn ro o gn  W nrjow 

7401 S G re g g  743 4791

Look to the 
Herald 

aasalfied 
2S3-733I

A Telephone Directory For the Big Spring Area

Witches reflect on Halloween

* 1

BOSTON (A P ) — By day, Andras Cor- 
ban and Deirdre Pulgram dress normal
ly. But in the dim light of the moon, they 
don caftans and retire to skull-adorned 
altars in their attics.

Corban and Ms. Pulgram say they are 
witchea, and their special holiday is com
ing up.

Halloween is “ a very ancient celebra
tion of death,”  says Corban. “ Witches 
work with various symbols to confront 
their own mortality. I ’ve seen people go 
through their own death experiences.

“ With our coven, which is a group of 
witches that work t^ether, we perform a 
ritual centered on death symbolism, 
remembering our friends and relatives 
that are dead.

“ It ’s not so much mumbo-jumbo 
chanted over a steaming caldron as a way 
of opening ourselves to the changing 
energy cycles of nature,”  he added. “ Just 
as spring is a time of birth, fall is a time of 
dyii^.’ ’

Witches “ don’t see death as an end. We 
celebrate the solstices and the points in 
between, of which Halloween is one. It’s a 
time of turning inward,”  adds Ms. 
Pulgram, 27, a graduate student in

psychology. She and Corltan hitv«’ I'rt n 
married for four years

Corban, 34, and Ms I’ lilgram liMt it 
classes in witchcraft a( the Boston \ilnli 
Education Center. Their cla.sses uso; IB 
have about 20 "apprentice'' wiichc- bo 
said.

Scholars of contem|)orary i c II^kio 
estimate that there are more than lo.iVto 
active “ neo-paganists" in the I nileil 
States, and that the numtHT is gio'.un;: 
constantly, he said “ There's .i wlmio 
culture developing It's an exciting tmn 
to be a witch,”  Corlian .said

But witches arc still a s iil> ,e r i ot 
discrimination, as they have 1h‘«‘h sinec 
the days of the Roman Empire, wliei. il'cs 
were branded with a Ixid image tliai p'n 
sists to this day, Corban said

Although witches are no loiigei Irmgi I 
as 19 were in 1692 in nearby S.ii.m I ’oi 
ban said they face other imnisliiin ois I'oi 
their beliefs.

“ We've had friends lose ihen jot ■ .mr)' 
apartments, even lose custody ot tlir'e- 
children,”  he said

F O U  O X T R  

N f lW  l .T r X T C a S O ! T  M E N U

BRASS NAIL RBSTAURANT
DIvltion of Cunningham Oil Co.

SO UTH HWY. 67 BIG SPRING

D e live ry
lO I I G r r q q S i  767 7571 S TO R AG E

P A R K  H k O C K
Mtn> W arehouses

F U R N IT U R E i Oa TO I0i40 IOb IS IOa25

W H E A T  FU R N  & APP L. 711 West 4th
U S E  2nd 747 *733 
Th e  place to buy fam o us Sealy

743 037u 741 1617

O P E N  FO R  B U S IN E S S  —  Dennis Bright, owner and manager of tha newly opened 
Sancho's Mexican Buffet at the Big Spring M all, poses with his mottier, Dean, and his 
assistant, Richard Y a n a i.

Joy
to the World

Mirror, mirror on the wall

A'?’

I looked in my mirror today and saw a 
lady who is now dow n to one double diiii. 1 
use to have dou
ble chins on my 
double chins.

I also saw a 
g ra y -h ea d ed  
tody who has 
some wrinkles 
I said, “ Listen 
tody, where did 
y o u  c o m e  , 
i r o ih ? ”  She 
didn’t answer 
me and she 
should have 
because she
owes me some explanation for taking the 
place of the black-haired girl I once was.

It can’t really have been 53 years!
It was just yesterday that I got to quit 

taking naps in the afternoon and sitting on 
the catalc^ at the dining table to be taller. 
Just recently, it seems, I got my first 
bicycle and rode off to junior high. Just 
yesterday I was in high school and trying 
to decide what to wear.

I remember the bride who took her 
vows seriously about "till death do us 
part,”  hoping she could be a good wife I 
think abwt the baby son we brought 
home from the hospital and thinking, 
“ Man! We are fixed for a great life! Our 
own baby!”

As the years jet by I see myself rushing 
to church, the grocery store and to the

school where I was on the committee to 
serve refreshments for the Halloween 
party. I hardly turned around twice when 
I saw our son leaving home for college 
and we were wondering why we were so 
short on money for his expenses.

I remember the celebration of our 25th 
anniversary and our son’s ordination as a 
pastor. Now we have observed our 35th 
anniversary and there is that gray
headed tody in my mirror.

Now I know what my Daddy meant on 
his 75th birthday when I asked him what it 
was like being 75-years-young. He 
replied. “ Well Joy, I remember being 12 
real well!”

One thing I know for sure is Billy and I 
are in the prime of our lives today 
because we both have jobs we love, so it is 
still fun to go to work. It is still fun to be 
together and we have a lot to tough about.

Coming home from Baton Rouge 
together we talked over our years 
together and laughed about the mistakes 
we had made. The music on radio added 
to the atmosphere

Although we know for sure now we will 
never be wealthy, we are so rich. The 
lights of Colorado City have never looked 
better because the city is our home.

Next time I look in Uie mirror and I see 
that old lady. I'll say, “ Your gray hair 
softens the wrinkles in your face.”  Now 
let's see what surprises today brings 
Now if I can only lose some more weight!

C o m e  to the
GRAND RE-OPENING

Sunday, October 30 —  Noon to ?

DOUBLE BAD COnnAL
Snyder Highway

<>/

F R E E  B .B .Q . & K E G  B E E R
Pool Tournam ent 5:00 p.m.

K l . ' - l  \l K A M

C oupon 
Offer good 

N ov. 1 thru N ov. 31 
24 hours a day

l o c a t e d ’ i n " w e  G R tF K N r IW K .K
term inal  120 ANO MKIMWM 
BIG SPRING'S MOST P0P<<i >»i ' 
STORE

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

BUY ONE —  GET ONE FREE 
The Two-Plus-Two *2.95

2 pancakes, 2 eggs any style, sausage or bacon.
Ham on regular m tw  only. Not good with oth*r » p « : l 8l8 No carry 
out aorvtcB. Ono chock par v Ib H par day. Good for Big Spring location 

only.
This coupon good for BUY ONE -  G ET ONE FREE, $2 95 value

This w inter, 
get your d iese l 

o ff to o  
good  start.

G ulf Auto Diesel fuel is 
,  specially formulated to

■  ■  I A I  thtfcold weather
I w B  w J  ■  M y  starting needs of diesel en 

gines. A  cold flow improver
___  makes the fuel flow to your

engine as easily in lonuary as it does in 
June. And. because G u lf adds the cold How

improver before you pum p fuel into your car, 
you don't need to add anything later on.

So, if you want to beat the cold weather 
starting grind, look for our rod and yellow 
D '. And get off to a good start this winter 

• with G ulf Auto Diesel.

Ta iM  9t RnWie Sefety

HUGHES RENTAL 
A SALES

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR
$2100 s r - i ,

ef 104 mevtos by your

1220 W. Third
267-6770

99  ̂ BUFFET!
For Kids Under 12 In Costume, 

Accompanied By An Adult

All the pizza, 
spaghetti and 
salad you can eat!

Adults at 
regular price

Slzzainn
O ffer good  5 to 8 PM, Oct. 31, 198.i

Greaaett’a Gulf Service Park’a Oil Company Franklin and Son
4th and Gragg 303 East 1st

m • 1 ■ . — ----------

Stanton, Taxas

M IS S  Y O U R 1
1
1

1
P A P E R ?

N you sheuM miM ybw Big 
Spring HaraM, or H ssnrtoo 
theuM bo unaaUofactory,
piMM tStopIlOflG! 1

OouMkw Oipirbwirn ■
Pbeno 2U-79I1 

Open unM *:M p.ip. 1
wa - _ .aMonosys mrai^n ■

1
Opan iabirpaya i  tundayt 

U n « IS M  ajn. !
L

99< PIZZA
B uy any pizza and gel the next 
snwHer »a m e  itj4e pizza with 
equal num ber of topplrrgs for 99<. 
Present this coupon with guest 
check. N ot vaHd with any other 
offer.
Fspiration N oy (>.

‘CtU For Fast FRFU M iv r r y '
H r plaaa aw bb flaw

S3.0 0 orG2.0 0 0 ff.
Get *3.00 off a large or *2.00 off 
a medium size pizza, any style vind 
as many toppings as you want 
Present this coupon with quest 
check. Not valid with any olt.<-i 
offer.
Fx|rtratKrfi Nf»v I'/vt
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I N S I A N T
A Here’s

how it woifcs:
B r i n g  t h e e e  o e r t i f l e a t e s  t o  a  

M o n t g o m a r y  W a r d  l a t a f l  a t o r a .  

O n  y o u r  a a l a a  c h a c k , 

w a l l  r a b a t a  a m o u n t  

f r o m  t h a  r a g n l a r  p r l c a .

N o t h i n g  t o  m a l l .  S a v a  I n a t a n t l y .

•T r

•OrtIWO P I

noooff ^ o f f
all regular price 
console color TVs

all regular price 19" 
table color TVs

CcKtificata muat ba preaantad 
to lacaive rebate In retail 
•toraa only through Saturday. 
Novembers, 1963 Limit one 
certificate par oonaola TV

portal

> J . l i i

Cattiftcate muat ba praaentad to 
recaiva rebate In retail atoraa 
(miy through Saturday. 11/S/83 
Lirrut 1 certificate per 19 irKh 
portable color TV

iionijonwiy WBffd

^130  o f f
all regular price 
Bfontgomery Ward VCRs

^ O f f

Certificate muat be presented 
to receive rebate In retail 
atoraa only through Saturday. 
Novembers. 1983 Linutone 
cartificata per VCR

imaty Ward

all regular price 
stereos over *120
Certificate muat ba praaentad to 
recaiva rabata In retail stores 
only through Saturday. 11/S/B3 
Limit 1 certificate per portable 
and component stereo

^ O f f
all regular price 
35mm camera outfits
CartlScata muat ba praaentad 
to recaiva rabata In retail 
stores only through Saturday, 
November S. 1963 Limit one 
certificate par camera outfit

^ O f f
all regular price 
typewritere over *249
Cartificata must be praaentad 
to recaiva rabata. In retail 
stores only through Saturday. 
Novembers. 1963 Limit ana 
cartificata par typawrttar over $249

‘1  r •1 r

•I
R E I
and
H u s

N
>5 0  o f f  .1 1
regular price washers 
inducUng Maytag
Certificate must be presented to 
raoatva rabata. In retail sCotm 
only through Saturday. 11/S/83 
Lirrilt 1 cartificata par waahar

^ O f f
all regular price dryers 
including Maytag

liomtyoBMiy

Cartrficata must ba presented 
to receive rabata In retail 
stores only through Saturday, 
November S. 1963 Limit one 
cartificata par dryer

noooff
all remilar price gas or 
electric ranges over ̂ 499

n o o o f ]  ! all regular 
price microwave 
ovens over *399

^1 0 0  o f f  all regular 
price portable, btuh-in

Cartificata muat ba praaentad 
to raoaiva rabata In retail 
stores only through Saturday. 
November 5.1963 Limit one 
oaitlficata par range over $499 

iioBlOomtiy Whid

Cartificata must be presented to 
receive rebate In retail stores 
only through Saturday. 11/S/63 
Lirnft 1 certificate par 
miciowsve oven over $399

dishsvaabers over *399
Cartilloata muat be praaentad to 
recaiva rebate in ratai storaa 
only through Saturday. 1 l/S/63 
Limit 1 oardAcatapar built'in 
or poftabla dish waahar over $399.

fVSmd

<2 0  o f f  Ml
regular price electric 
power tods over *39
Caititlo*la mint b * praMnud 
loraoalvaraliat* Inralailna«w  
only tbrou0ii Satuiday, NoirmbM 6. 
19t3 Limit on* aw tecu * POT 
•mettle POWOT tool OWOT $39. 

MOBRjowy w g

•ir •T r t I t o lM t *  C artlS oM t
• i r

^ 0 0  o H  all regular 
price refrigerators 
16 cu.ft. or largsr

^ O f f a U
regular price upright 
or chest freezers

n70offau
regular price sewing 
machines over *339

^ o f f . u

Cartificata must ba praaentad to 
raoaiva rabata Inra^atoras 
only through Saturday, 11/5/83 
Limit 1 cartificata par 16cu ft 
or larger rafngarator

Cartificste must ba presantaU to 
recaiva rabata In retail stores 
only through Saturday, 11/5/83 
Limit 1 cartificata par ui^ight 
or chest freater

Cartificate muat ba piaaantad to 
recaiva rabata In ratail storaa 
only through Saturday. 11/5/83 
Limit 1 cartificata par sewing 
machine over $339

i I J  h i

regular price vacuum 
cleaners over *149
Certificate must be presented to 
receive rebate In retail storea 
only through Saturday. 11/5/83 
Lirrut 1 cartificata par 
vacuum claanat over $149

IfcrtgnmOTy Wwd

<3 0  o f f
all regular price 
gas diain saws
Cartifioata must ba praaentad 
to receive rebate In retail storea 
only through Saturday. Novambar 6. 
1M3 LWiionaoartiftaata 
par gaa chain saw

« 5 0 o f f
all regular price storage 
buildings 8x6'or larger
Cartifioata must ba praaentad 
to raoaiva rabata In ratail storaa 
only through Saturday, November 6. 
1963 LtanX one cartificata par
8s6 ' or larger Stonge building

Bill 
manai 
of KB 
Englis 
Distrii 

WlM 
over t 
thougl 
situati 

"Ne 
news, 
a teac 
teach 

He 
cause 
“ Eml: 
make 

• in  
back I 

•■Th 
your 
thwes 
paren 
hadn' 
time.

••Yf
invoh
peopli

tltob«toC:MtSk»t«99i| pa t Xebete C w tm e e te ™ ^ •ir:

5̂
» 7 5 o f f
all regular price air 
compressors over *399

^40  o f f  all regular 
price tool chests 
or cabinets over *99

®50off

Cartificata must ba praaentad 
to raoatva rabata In ratail storaa 
only through Saturday. Novambar 6. 
1983 Limit one cartificata par 
air oompraaaor over $399

Cartificata muit ba praaentad 
to raoaiva rabata In retail 
stores only through Saturday. 
Novambar 5.1983 Luntt $40 
rabata for each unit $80 (or both

Mom

all regular price 
car stareos ovar *149
Cartifioata must ba praaentad 
to raoatva rrtMta tn ratail storaa 
only through Saturday. Novembat 5. 
1983 Limit one cartificata 
pat oar stereo priced ovar $ 149

^50  o f f  pair
all regular price 

selbehedrsteel behed radials
Cartdioata must ba praaentad to 
recaiva rabata In retail storaa only

^40 off all reoular 
nanaidaiprice kerosene heiders

through 11/5/83 Indudas Michalin 
nitifiOrLimit $60 rabata each pair 

(Maaimum $ 100 rabata eat of 4)
Montgomery Ward

Certifloata must ba praaentad 
to raoaiva rabata. In ratail atoras 
only through 11/5. LfenRona 
oartifiaata par karoaaoa heater

«30off
all regular price 
ceiling fans over *99
Cartifioata must ba praaentad 
to raoaiva rabata In ratail storaa 
only through Saturday. Novambar 6. 
1963 limit one cartificata 
par coding fan ovar $99

M o n t g o m e iy  W a r d
Charge it! No money down. Take months to pay. VIM

Advertised prices good in retail stores today through Saturday, November 6,1983.

Highland Shopping Center— Phone 267-5571 
Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM

Only
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H u g h e s

R E P O R T IN G  T H E  N EW S  —  Bill H u «h M . manaBin* aditor for K B Y G  and K10S. 
and nawt diroctor for K B Y G , road a nows articio to ttw radio listoning audionco. 
Hughos who rofort to himtolf at a " 0 0 ^ 0  froah", lovot to talk and mako things

H«raM ky (^Mrge vm Hms ÎI

mako sonto to listonors. Ho bogins his work day at 4:30 a .m ., Monday through 
Saturday.

' --------- --------- - ......... .........  -------- --------------------------- ----------—

N e w sm a n  reports on what's happening for radio listeners
■h.. n  g g a ^^l W  a  ha t a b m m , > »  m  a.^ s i -  l l f l i  mm ti BanO m  a  mm a  O a  a a a a a I a   ̂̂  1 _ a . a a  _  __  tm  ̂ __  •• . a a  — __  A  . A  A _____  • ABy RHONDA WITT 

Ufestylc Writer
Bill Hughes uses his teaching skills in his job as 

managing editor of KBYG and K105, and news director 
of KBYG. He taught drama, speech, journalism and 
English in the Spring Branch Independent School 
District in Houston.

When the news about Granada being invaded came 
over the wire, he went to find Grenada on a map. He 
thought people would have a better perspective on the 
situation if they knew where it was

"Newspeople get criticised for reporting the bad 
news,”  Hughes said. “ This is where my experience as 
a teacher comes in The best thing bad news does is to 
teach people not to do it again ”

He won't stop reporting a story just because it 
causes embarrassment to a person, Hughes said. 
"Embarrassment is a learning experience which 
makes them not do it again.

" I ’m a teacher at heart, but I have no plans to go 
back to the classroom," he said.

"The news sometimes does hit home and it hurts 
your heart When hurricane Alicia hit 20 miles Nor
thwest of Houston, I had to tell people that." Hughes' 
parents live 20 miles Northwest of Houston, and he 
hadn't been able to reach them on the phone at the 
time.

“ You can't report the news and not get emotionally 
involved. It would tear me up to get on the air and tell 
people that the draft had been reinstated.”

HUGHES UNDERSTANDS WHY “the police are 
very careful to not tell the media a (victim's) name 
before they tell the next of kin. I have a horrible feeling 
of one day telling someone their son is dead before the 
police do.”

There is a cheery side to the news, however Hughes 
loves the weather-rain, snow and sandstorms. He said 
he likes it when "it is different, but also wlien it is 
beautiful. A good thing about this job is because I'm on 
top of the weather,”  he said Hughes enjoys seeing the 
sunrise each morning from his office

T v e  always loved talking 
and I'm a news freak, so it 
wasn't any shock for me 
to go into news broadcasting.'

"The weather is exciting So many people here are 
interested in the weather”  When the weather is 
threatening he works until it passes 

" I 'v e  always loved talking and I'm a news freak, so 
it wasn't any shock for me to go into news broad
casting I enjoy it thoroughly excect when the news 
gets bad.”  he said

When he first came to town, people said there was no 
news in a small town. “ That's wrong. I won five UPl 
(United Press International) awards this year ( for last 
year’s stories), which shows something has to be going 
on in Big Spring,”  Hughes said.

“ People don't know how often we send news stories 
to other places People don't listen to out-of town radio 
stations or read out-of-town newspapers, so they don’t 
realize how much Big Spring is in the mainstream of 
the news,”  he said

Hughes works six days a week “ On Sunday, my one 
day off, I woke up at 4:30 a.m., knowing something had 
happened ITuit's when I knew I was a newcaster”  
Sun^y morning was when more than 200 U S Marines 
were killed in an explosion in Beruit, I.«banon

“ Two radio stations come from this desk, one AM 
and one FM,”  Hughes said. He finds it challenging to 
do newscaste for two stations. He describes the AM 
news as being “ short, local and hardhitting”  The FM 
news allows “ a little bit more for lifestyle stories with 
a bit more appeal”

HE BEGINS HIS DAY at 4:30 a m by going to the 
police station At 5:15 a m., he is in his office where he 
speed reads all the news from the night before to see 
what has happened At 6 a m., he gives his first 
newscast of the day over both the AM and FM stations

Hughes also gives a newcast on the AM station at

6:30 a.m., 7 a.m., 7:30a m., 8:30 a m., 12:.10 p m., and 
5:05 p.m. On the FM station, he gives a newscast at 7 
a m., 8 a m., noon and at 5 p.m. An abbreviated 
newscast is given every hour

TTie average day depends on the news volume for the 
day. He receives an averages 50 phone calls a day, but 
on a bad weather day for school he may aaswer as 
many at 200 calls

Hughes and Paul Ossman of lAamesa do five two- 
man broadcasts on the FM station each day from the 
two towns The broadcast is blended together by 
microwaves. Although he is on the radio with Ossman 
each day, Hughes hasn't seen him in two months

Ossman is Lamesa Bureau chief for KI05 "Two 
heads are better than one, and he is always gelling 
stories for me,”  Hughes said of Ossman

Lisa Brooks is Hughes assistant in Big .Spring 
“ 'There are times when I have to be in two places at one 
time.”  Mrs Brooks helps him do the extra stories

Before stepping into his radio career, he made com 
mercials for radio and television in Houston “ In order 
to do a good commercial, you have to know how radio 
works”

For a time, he was the voice for a time service, and 
the voice for a hotel's bubble elevator He likes to read, 
c(X)k and travel

Grigsby shares memory of Anthony's career
'M ’

( ,

S H A R IN G  M E M O R IE S  —  Coin Grigsby. 72, holds a 
pin, the Scrapper Award from Anthony's, for holding 
downtown together when Highland M all was first bwllt. 
Only eight Scrapper award have ever been given. He

H friM  photo 19 Khondo WIU

also displays a plaque Johnnie Lou A ve ry  gave him  
during the Centennial for selling advertisement for the 
centennial booklet. Grigsby made the two boot bou
quets also pictured. He makes these for his friends.

By RHONDA W ITT 
Lifrstylr Writer

Cuin Grigsby, 72. makes a business of helping peo 
pie, whether its helping a person find a job, start a 
business or just brighten their day 

Grigsby came to Big Spring in 1941 as manager of 
Anthony's The nearest Anthony's stores were Hobbs, 
N M and Amarillo. Although retired, Grigsby con
tinues doing special assignments for Anthony’s 
Special assignments can mean anything from leasing 
to finding a location and people 

Right before the store moved to College Park, 
Grigsby planned “ a real big merchandising promotion 
downtown”  like a crazy day sale during the bi
centennial in 1976, Johnnie I»u  Avery said.

In I960 during Big Spring Centennial he “ single- 
handedly sold the whole city”  advertisement for the 
centennial book

“ In a day and half, I sold 21 pages of advertising for 
the centennial,”  Grigsby said. He has a plaque from 
Mrs Avery for his work during the event 

Grigsby helped start the driver’s education program 
in Big Spring. “ I've always believed in it,”  Grigsby 
said.

One award Grigsby is proud of is the .Scrapper 
Award, he received from Anthony's The Scrapper 
award, which only eight exist, is a boxing glove shaped 
pin given to someone when he does something outstan 
ding His outstanding contribution was holding 
downtown together after flighland Mall opened

“ He did some neat things and he was one of the 
leading merchandisers in Big Spring.”  Mrs Avery 
said. "He and Adolf Schwartz kept downtown together 

“ When Highland Mall came in, everyone im
mediately said. Downtown would die But he said, ‘ It 
will only strengthen downtown, because more people 
would come here to shop ’ People said he was wrong, 
but his prediction held true,”  Mrs Avery said 

“ He has been one of the biggest components of free 
enterprise,”  she said “ He has ^ n e  more to help other 
merchants than anyone I know.”

Grigsby develop^ Blantex lady mocassins. Blantex 
was an ex-convict who would treat the leather of the 
mocassins, which sold for a dollar.

“ He has done a lot for this community that it doesn’t

even know about.”  Mrs Avery said 
He also is proud of a plaque he received from An 

thony's in 1975 for having a million dollar store

GRIG.SBY REGAN HISCARKKR with C K Anthony 
in Stillwater, Okla in 1929 under the store's founder 
Charles Ross Anthony He had come to Stillwater from 
Snyder, Okla., and decided to go downtown to get him a 
shirt for 49 cents at Anthony's 

“ This little gal in high heels came and asked me to 
write up something for her The manager was 
upstairs, saw me and thought I had sold something to 
her,”  Grigsby said I

With his first bonus check from Anthony's he pur 
chased his first share of stock with the company T'he 
business arrangement left him with $23 

When he came to Big Spring as store manager lor 
Anthony's, Grigsby didn't have any basiness Pisiple 
said one thing that couldn't sell in West Texas was 
ladies hats b^ause the wind would blow them away, 
Grigsby said. No store in town carried them Grigsby 
decided he would sell ladies hats

'He has done more to 
help other merchants 
than anyone I know.'

"We turned out to be one of the biggest hat sellers in 
the company,”  he said. Mrs. P.F. Sheedy of Coahoma 
sold the women's hats

"He understands how to please customers,'' Mrs 
Avery said

" I ’ve always been a great believer of being on (he 
floor You never caught me in the office," Grigsby 
said “ People love to be treated right”

“ People remember what you do for them, " he said 
He remembers wanting to hunt on some land one time 
The man said he would have to see The man asked a 
woman, and she said, " i f  he wants to hunt here, he 
sure can During the war, my mother was sick, and he 

See Grigsby, Pg. 2-C
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Grigsby- Storkclub
Continued from Pg. 1-C 

gave me some sheets.’
“ I ’ve just lived in the company so long. I worked 

hard and things paid off,”  he said. Grigsby produced 37 
managers while in the company and started about 30 
stores.

Grigsby was offered a promotion to a position in An

thony’s general offices in Oklahoma City, Okla. He 
decided to stay in Big Spring and help d eve l^  stores in 
West Texas for Anthimy’s.

‘“rhe company is now in its Uurd generation, but I
(.1  like young peiople,”have a knack for staying young 

Grigsby said. He used to work side by side with C.R. 
AnUiony, whom he knew well.

Focus on the family
NAOMIHUNT . 
Extension Agent

Talking with teens
The ways adults talk to teenagers affects the way 

teens feel about themselves. It also affects the way 
they feel about other people. Learning to talk with 
teenagers in a helpful way can be difficult, but it is 
worth the effort.

Start by expressing acceptance of your teenager in 
words a i^  actions. You can accept teenagers just as 
they are, as persons of value, even though you may not 
approve of certain behavior.

Talk to teens like you talk to your friends. Few adults 
would not think of shaming, lecturing or threatenii^ 
their friends. Yet they think nothing of doing it to their 
teenagers. Threats don’t help the situation.”

Learn to listen to teenagers. Listening is more im
portant than talking. Listening takes effort and con
centration. Sit down with the young person face-to-face 
and give your full attention. Listening is especially im
portant when teens are upset, angry, hurt or sad. 
Teens have problems too.

Talking out a problem helps shrink it down to size. 
When teenagers or adults tell a friend what is troubling 
them, the troubles seem to grow lighter. So create op
portunities to be alone and t ^  with your teenagers. II 
gives them a chance to talk and you a chance to listen. 
How can you know what is on their minds when you 
never have a chance to talk together?

Use suggestions rather than orders with your 
teenager. Adults are good at giving orders. But 
teenagers don’t like being order^  around anymore 
than you or I do. Try suggestions instead; “ ask”  
rather than order. Also, show appreciation when they 
respond to your suggestions.

. Use kind words to build up your teenager and avoid 
unkind words which put them down. Kind words make 
teenagers feel good about themselves. They make it 
possible to discuss problems openly and to come to an 
understanding.

Sometimes adults expect young people to know how 
good they feel about them even though they never tell 
them. They are not mind-readers.

Unkind words don’t help any situation; they only 
make it worse. Avoid criticism, ridicule, shame and 
name-calling. |

Good communication helps teenagers develop self-

confidence, feelings of self-worth, and good relation
ships with others. When teenagers feel good about 
themselves and get along well with their parents, they 
are not as likely to choose friends their parents don’t 
like or go along with the group in iU e^ l activities. 
Teens who feel good about themselves are more likely 
to make wise career and dating choices than teens with 
poor concepts.

Here are some things that parents can do to help 
teenagers feel good a l^ t  themselves.

•  Accept teenagers’ feelings. Teenagers are at times 
worried, afraid, sad, hurt, angry and disappointed — 
just like adults. ’They need to be able to share unhappy 
feelings with parents.

•G ive  much encouragement. Be sure they know 
that you care. Show interest in their friends, school, 
and activities. Stand by them, not over them.

•  Encourage teens to learn as many skills as possi
ble. Teens wo have specific skills, such as dancing, 
singing, or playing basketball, are more likely to be ac
cepted by other teenagers. Being accepted ^ves feel
ings of personal worth.

•  Begin to “ let go.”  Parents have to learn to “ let go” 
in order to keep their teens. Separation from the fami
ly is a task which teenagers must accomplish to 
l^ o m e  adults. Parents can help by “ letting go”  
gradually as the child matures.

•Only battle over important matters. As long as 
teenagers don’t hurt themselves or others, ignore little 
things that irritate you such as hair styles and strange 
looking clothes. Save your influence for ^important 
matters.

•  Don’t treat teens like children. Teenagers resent 
being treated like children. If you treat them like 
children, they will set out to prove they are not 
children, sometimes with anti-social behavior.

•  Give reasons for orders. Teens accept authority 
more readily when they think it is reasonable and for 
their own good.

COWPERCUNIC 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

James Bair, Merrick Rd., 
a son, Bobby Edward, at 
8:50 a.m. Oct. 22, weighing 
8 pounds 0 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
D a n ie l  M o s e r ,  1806 
Johnson, twins, Oct. 25. 
Son, David Owen, was born 
at 3:12 a.m., weighing 6 

pounds IOV4 ounces . 
Daughter, Lindsey Dawn, 
was bora at 3:20 a.m., 
weighing 5 pounds 1:̂ 4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Felipe Anguiano Jr., 1206 
W. 6th, a son Felipe III, at 
2:17 p.m. Oct. 25, weighing 
0 pounds.

•  Don’t push teenagers to grow-up too fast. Some 
parents push teens to use make-up or begin boy-girl 
relationships. “ Hurried”  teens are anxious teens. Let 
teens grow at their own pace.

>p«n Monday 
thru Saturday

9-9
Closod Sunday The Saving Place*

G ood Times Begin With G ood Friends
■ Sale good

The Saving Place'*' 5

Visit Our Complete Sports Center

Buy Your Hunting License 
At K mart And Receive

10%OFF
Your Sporting Goods Purchases

‘W e’ve Got It Good’
In Big Spring

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

Erika, at 11:03 a.m. Oct. 
22, weighing 8 pounds ^  
ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Maines, 603 E. ISth, 
a son. Jack Ryan, at 12:55 
p.m. Oct. 23, weighing 7 
pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy Vanderbilt, 1001 
N.W. 4th, a son, Jarrow

Dawan, at 7 p.m. Oct. 23, 
weighing 7 pounds 4Mi 
ounces.

City, a daughter, Celia 
Renee, at 8:57 p.m. Oct. 24, 
weighing 6 pounds 4V̂

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruben Gamboa, 1203 6tfa, a 
son, Steven V., at 6:04 a.m. 
Oct. 23, weighing 0 pounds 
3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Northcutt, Colorado

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Chambers, Col
orado City, a daughter, 
April MkheUe, at 4:24 p.m. 
Oct. 24, weighing 7 pounds 
B\k ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Tony Uranga, Rt. 2, a son, 
Jason Antiiony, at 11:19 
a.m. Oct. 21, weighing 8 
pounds 13^ ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Higgins, Snyder, a 
son, Ryan Blake, at 1:16 
p.m. Oct. 10, weighing 7 
pounds 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marty Rice, 208 Austin, a 
daughter. Misty Malene, at 
2:45 p.m. Oct. 21, weighing 
6 pounds Vi ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Newton, Knott Rt., a 
son, Keith Lee, at 9:34 p.m. 
Oct. 20, weighing 9 pounds 
8Vi ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Garza, Lenorah, a 
female, Amanda Carrasco, 
at 9:23 a.m. Oct. 21, 
weighing 7 pounds 8Vi 
ounces.

Born to Melinda Mar
tinez, 701 Douglas, a 
daughter, Mellissa Ann, at 
5:30 p.m. Oct. 21, weighing 
8 pounds 8V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norm an  M ullin , 3607 
Hamilton, a son, Micah 
Norman, at 10:50 p.m. Oct. 
21, weighing 8 pounds 4Vi 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
J i m m y  O l i v a r e s ,  
Seminole, a daughter.

SINGER

Free-Arm
Machine Model 5528
8 bum-in stitcbes • Bum- 
in bultonholer • Univar- 
sal pressure system  
adfusts to varying fabric 
weights

Now Only

$ 1 9 9 9 9

WlthTrMto-4n

Big Spring 
Sewing Center

ED DEALER
*A Tr9d«m«rli o< Tb« SmgBr CompBny

Highland Mall 
267-5545

W I T O i  
will hoj 
childra 
Retirei

Your Choice of Firm
c u / 0 n

Twin or Full Size 4 DAYS ONLY 
Mattress and Box Spring SALE ENDS 

O C T. 3l8t.

When purchased In sets 
Set Pries $176.00 

Save $164.00 Par Sat

King Size Set

$99 Ea. Pc.

Sold m Sato 
Only 
At

Sato Prlca

SAVE $273.00 PER S E T A T  REQ. SUOQ. RETAIL

! ! !L A S T  FOUR DAYS!! !
MONDAY, O CT. 31st—  
HOLIDAY COMAPANY

Sofas

—  SALE ENDS 6:00 P. M. 
• MAY WE SUGGEST FOR

Sleeper
SAVE *220 SAVI 

Ouaan Stoapar Sofa 
Stota Blua and Brown 

Strip# Harculon 
With Intarapring Mat.

$ 4 4
•669.00 NOW

SAVE $200. SAVE^ 
Ouaan Stoapar Sofa 

Rita Blua Floral 
Antron Nylon by Smith 

With Intarapring Mat. ^
^Reg.|6M.OO Now ^ 4 9 s L

^ S A V E  $200. SAVE' 
Ouaon SIza Stoapar Sofa 

by Smith Brown Plaid 
Harculon Fabric 

With Intarapripg Mat.
. Reg. 8699.00 Now $399

^SAVE $209. S A v i >  
by Mayo Stoapar Sofa 

Flam# Stitch Balga
Brown and Bhia 

[M MatWith Intarapring 

^ Reg. 1809.00 $399
All

Berkllne
Recllnere

50%
Jenny Lind 

Trundle
Irtcluding

Pop
Up

UnH

Off Rag. Price 
While They Laet

And 2 Innar-Spring Mattroaaas

$349NOW

SAVE *140
n

And Water Beds
SAVE $100

W

♦399
•499

Sa v e  *6o

•399

Noseou

a four-puster bed that 
will add to any roonri

♦399
Unden N
rontcmporaiy V tier 
bookcase with real style

♦339
Westweed
a small mirrored bookcase 
a real bargain'
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W IT C H E S  —  Canterbury Retirement Home retiUents 
w ill ho«t the annual Halloween party for all Big Spring 
children from 4:30-S:M p .m ., Monday. Canterbury  
Retirement Home it located at 1700 Lancaster. W it-

Dear Abby

Teeth are nothing to smite about
DEAR ABBY: I ’m a 22—year—old waitress. My 

friends tell me I ’m pretty, but a lot of strangers have 
said, “ You are such a beautiful girl, why don’t you do 
something about your teeth?”

You see, when I was 13,1 fell down the cellar steps 
and broke off my front teeth clear to the gum. A dentist 
put some cape on them, and they look terrible. They 
stick way out, and you can tell they’re false because 
they’re yellow, and my own teeth are white. Not only 
that, but my teeth are horribly crooked. ’They grow 
every which way — practically on top of each other.

I feel so ugly I try not to smile, and when I talk 1 
always cover my mouth with my hand. (My mother 
tells me I even cover my mouth when I ’m sleeping.)

I ’ve been to three dentists, and they all said 1 need a 
lot of work. First, braces, then new caps. ’They all want 
money in advance. I ’m supporting myself and my 
mother, and lots of things come before my teeth.

Would it be cheaper to have them all pulled and get 
dentures?

UGLY AND SAD
DEAR SAD: Please don’t consider pulling healthy 

teeth. Call your county denial association and ask if a 
dentist in your area would agree to take your case and 
accept small payments over an extended period.

4 - Dr. Donohue

Abo, if there’s a dental school near you, go there and 
ask if the work can be done there at a reduced price. 
The school may take your case as a challenge. It’s 
worth a try. Good luck.

*
DEAR ABBY: Do you think manners are important 

in today’s society? And are manners changing?
JUDY IN RICHMOND, VA 

DEAR JUDY: Manners are certainly Important in 
today’s society, and they are indeed changing. To 
quote the late Amy Vanderbilt:

“ Manners are changing. But the essential need (or 
manners of some kind remains (he same. Good man
ners are the traffic rules for society in general. 
Without good manners, living would be chaotic, human 
beings unbearable to each other. Reduced to a phrase, 
good manners is consideration of other people in 
respect to their feelings, their safely, their privacy and 
their full social rights and privileges.”

#
For Abby's updated, revised and expanded booklet, 

“ How to Be Popular”  — for people of all ages — send 
$2, plus a long, self addressed, stamped (37 cents) 
envelope to Abby, Popularity, P.O. Box 3xg23, 
Hollywood, Calif. 9003M.

Dear Dr. Donohue: With regard forced reps in 
weight training. I disagree with (he sUtemeat you 
made, that forced reps are exercises of eccentric con
traction, i.e. a lengthening as opposed to a shortening 
of the muscle Involved.

There are essentially three leveh of muscle failure 
that one can reach In weight training. The first level 
occurs when the muscle tires to the point where the in
dividual can no longer complete another full repetition 
of the lift. The trainee then reaches the next bvel of 
muscle failure by continuing lo raise the weight with 
the slight assbtance of the training partner. Thb ta 
referred to as a “ forced rep”  and b  an exercise of con
centric contraction (a shortening of the muscle used).

The final level of muscle failure occurs when the 
trainee can no longer contract or shorten the muscle 
used even with considerable assisUnce. At (hb point, 
(he (raining partner lifts the weight completely and (be

trainee then slowly lowers II himself. This lowering of 
the weight b  referred to In the literature as a negative 
repetition. These “ negative reps”  are exercises of ec
centric contraction and are believed to stimulate the 
maximum possible muscle growth. — R.A.R.

You are right. R.R I was wrong Thanks for setting 
us straight. I was also impressed with the flawless way 
your word processor spit out those bits of information 
My next mbtake like that, my editors tell me, and 
they’re going to tap you for this duty You've done a 
nice job in correcting and explaining Thanks.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his column whenever 
possible

Radio/haek
COIVIPUTERRadio

/hack
GIVE A TRS-80* COUn COMPVIiR 
TWSCHRBfMAS!

>80 Rgg. 239.95

■ Use Instant-Loading Program Pak'" 
Cartridges to Play Games, Teach 
the Kids or Perform Personal Tasks

■ Learn to WHte Your Own Programs 
wtth the Included Tutorial Manual

■ 16K Memory ■ Color BASIC Language
■ Attaches to Your Own Television
■ Now Available 1 

Learning Programs for Ages 5-15

- 3

as 
seen 

on TV

Save Up to 50  ̂on Selected Color Computer Program Paks!
TRS-80 Joystick Controllers

24?*
Add grueler pteybio con
trol to many Color Com
puter gemee. #2Se00B

Computer Cassette Recorder

59**
Store your own programo 
and date on caaaatta t y  

-120Bwith our CCIiei.#2B-1
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Tidbits
By 'HNA STEFFEN 

Lifeetyb Editor
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Linda Adams goes to Dallas paper

iMriM ky GMrgf yarn Haurll

ches are front row (left to righ t) Ruby M cElra th , Pote 
Witto, Alone Cattle, Geneva Clinktcalat, Gladys 
Choata, top row (loft to right) Mabol Richmond, Clara  
Scarborough and M y rtit  Douglas.

A call from LINDA ADAMS was music to my ears 
Thuraday afternoon. Linda has just accepted a position 
at Dallas Times Herald as copy editor.

She will start Nov. 7. She’s excited about working 
with the many award winning writers the Times 
Herald has employed with it. “ It’s just out of this 
world. It’s a really nice place,”  she said about her new 
work environment. L in ^ , as I ’m sure you know, was 
the former managii^ editor of the Big Spring Herald

Twelve semifinalists were chosen last Sunday in a 
preliminary competition to compete for the title of 
Miss Lubbock and our FELECIA FORD was among 
the chosen few. Felecia will compete in the Miss Lub
bock Pageant Dec. 3. Should she win the pageant she 
will compete for Miss Texas thb summer. Should she 
win the Miss Texas pageant she will compete for Miss 
America 19M.

Proud mother JERRY DUNBAR shared an Dallas 
Morning News article with me that tells the behind the 
scenes ^  the Miss America Pageant.

Did you realize that the contestanb for Miss 
America have several coaches, trainers and 
strategbts preparing them for months for the 
comp^tion?

Former Miss America Donna Ax urn of Little Rock, 
Ark., gives courses in how to win in Atlantic City. Ada 
Duckett of Beaumont tears apart swimsuite and 
remakes them to hide contestanb body Haws. Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Geddb of Lubbock devote months to 
teaching a contestant how to interpret ” Hm e”  and 
“ Newsweek”  so the contestant b  up on current evenb. 
David Westerfield of Dallas begins training con- 
testante as early as age 3.

‘ “ Becoming Miss America is definitely not for 
amateurs,’ says Donna Axum, who won the title in 
1963,”  the article says. “ ‘You prepare for Miss 
America the way you would prepare to apply for any 
other (lOO.OOb-a-year job.’ ”

Winners of the Miss Lubbock Pageant move into the 
Geddis’ home immediately after winning the contest. 
There she is put through intense training until the Miss 
Texas Pageant.

Miss Lubbock's regimen consisb o f: exercises; wat
ching the morning news and reading the newspaper; a 
diet dictated by recommendations of a nutritional con
sultant; hair and makeup decided by beauty con- 
sultante; a diction drills for the three-line speech she 
makes to introduce herself on stage; and learning to 
interpret the news so she can convince the judges she 
b  an expert on current evenb.

For the past five years. Miss Lubbock has placed in 
the top five of the Miss Texas America Pageant. In the 
I960 pageant, Miss Lubbock won the title and went on 
to Miss America.

So if Felecia wins Miss Lubbock she stands a pretty 
good chalice for Miss Texas America.

SHOP OCTOBER 31
(Halloween Day)

SURPRISE SPECIALS
Treat Yourself To  Some 

of Our Goodies

We will deliver your purchase 
FR EE within 100 miles of Big Spring

L i i t m u i  P tj¥ v * i a  y  If It y  (4 m]

V i.  f l  Writer clears record on 'forced reps'
- . x ' C r ' . l

202 Scurry.
9 a.m. ’til 6 p.m . Mon. thru Sat.

CONSOUDATED REPORT OF CONOmON
(Including Oomegllc aubaMbutea)

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

CITY

SECURITY STATE BANK
dOtmfV

B ig  S p r in g
STATE BANK NO

STATE

Howard
FEDEHAL RESERVE DIST NO 

11

I Texas
ft LOSE OF BUSINESS DATE

I September 30,

ZIP CODE 

79720

t :

__  161*1*
ASSETS ■ -
1 Cash and dua Irom banka
2 Due from oiner depoailOfiM and all cash ilaint in lit* pfocass ui cullaUioii . . . .
3 U S Trsaaury sacuritlAt
4 Obligaliont ol olhw U S Oovarnmeni agancist and corporaliont
5 Obligaliont ol Stales and political subdivisions in lha United Stales 
8 All othaf sacurltlas
7 Fsdarai funds sold and sacuriliaa purchased under agraenients to resell
8 Tsial loans (including ovardralls lolaling I  1 1 3 , 6  SR )|From Schsdule A. Itain 8|
9 Lease linancing racaivablet

10 Bank premises, lurnitura and linturee. and other ateats representing bank premises 
If Rsal salats owned other than bank premises
12 Lsllers of crsdil and customers' Mabligy on sccepttnces outstanding
13 All other assets
14 TOTAL ASSETS (Sum of items 1 thru 131 

l ia b il it ie s

15 Demand neposits of individuals parinerships. and corporations
16 Time and savings deposits ot individuals, partnerkhips. and corporations
17 Deposits ol Unilsd States Oovarnmsni
18 Deposits ol Stales and political subdivisions in the United States 

a Oapoaita of lha Siala ol Taiaa
19 Dua 10 banka
20 All other depoaitt
21 Certified and ofticare checks
22 Total Deposits (sum ot Items IS thru 2I|

a Total demand deposits .
b Total time and savings deposits [

23 Federal funds purchased and tacuriliss sold under agreements to repuichsse
24 Interest bearing demand notes issued lo the U S Treasury and

other iiabillllea lor borrowed money 
rS Mortgage indebtedness tor which the bank is directly liable 
28 Unearned diacount on losne
27 Letters ot credit and acceptances outstanding . ,
28 AM other hablllties
29 TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (cum of items 22 thru 28)
30 Subordinated notes and debentures
31 Allowance tor poasibis loan and investmart losses

EQUITY CAPITAL
32 Common slock (No ol shares outstanding 131^x000 I
33 Certlllad surplus
34 Undivided prolils
38 Uncertllled surplus, reserve tor contingencies, and other capiiel reserves 
38 TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum ol Items 32 thru 38)
37 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum ot Items 29. 30. 31 and 18)

*«OTE tm,  wpon mukl be neeee bv wi bulboriiee ottlce, end elleeied b, noi ie>i l.we *h,ea dueclore olhw meri iiw elite*, eignins lb* wbon

1983
.M ti^ n *^

- T m - i

14- 497

8i03929)817

N<TIC 1

-
( i2  j l89 ^

■ 6 ’0T7 ■ 
i9;i79 : 

. 75 . 122 :
Nqne 
Nqiie

Rqne 
r Nqne 
r _  .386t-. . 2
L .  .429 
D  36.673

_ I

.. -_42 159_

I. it«9 undenegned oNtod* do R fo by doeiOPB ttiot tfwB Nopon o* C ooW ion (K<iwd«pig (f>o Bupportmg BrftoOuiOB) ftBB MOP> pfopored m eoftformooeo with tho m 
B'rwcDOOB ond lo ttw Root of my Ommiodfo ood OoHof

TO SIGN NtWT “ ”SIGNATUNC ( I AUTHOmZEQ [AREA CODE7TELEPHONE NO 

915-26-5555I
DATE SIGNED

10-18-83
kAME AND title OF OFFICER AUTH0RI7E0 TO SKI EPORI

Darlene Dabney, VP/Cashler

Wb Ihb undbrbignbd dirbclore. slibbt Ihb curbclnebb ot thib Rbpori of Con 
ditlon (includine th# bupporling bchbdoletl bnd dbclsrb llw l It hot boen o> 
biMnbd by ue bnd to the b#bl ot our knowledgo bnd bbllet has bsen pre 
parsd in conlormanc# wnn ins intiructions and le trus and corraci

SIGNATU LOF OlflECTOR SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR

±
Stateell- T exaa ___

Strom M end •ubicrlped betore me.yi>% 
*#y oommiriioti expiree _ / -  j  -

. Countf ot 
^  deyot ... 85*

. Notary Pubhc
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Weddings Anniversaries

Hamilton-Bi;adbury
The R.X. AAcNews

M

MRS. JIM M Y MARQUEZ  
...formerly Melinda Porras

Porras-Marquez

Rice Temple Baptist 
Church of Houston was the 
setting of the Saturday 
a f t e r n o o n  w e d d i n g  
ceremony of Joy Corinne 
Hamilton and Robert Ed
ward Bradbury. Dr. Bob 
Overton, pastor, officiated 
the 3 p.m. rite before an 
altar decorated with a 
cen terp iece  o f m ixed 
flowers.

The bride is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Todd 
Hamilton of Baquio City, 
P h i l i p p i n e s .  T h e  
bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Wamell Avants, Big 
Spring, and the late Bob 
Bradbury.

Mrs. Jim McGinnis of 
Houston, vocalist, provided 
music for the ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 
The bride wore a white 
dress accented with blue 
embroidery flowers. She 
carried a bouquet of small 
mixed bouquet.

Gaye Tyner of the Philip

pines was maid of honor. 
Greg Vicksell of San Fran
cisco, CaUf., was best man. 
WaUy Ford of Houston was

R.X. “ Jack”  and Ruth 
McNew, Vealmore Rt., 
edebrated their Ust wed
ding anniversary with a 
dinner at La Posada 
Restaurant, O ct 23. .

childrsn and eight great
grandchildren.

The McNews have lived 
in  H o w a r d  C o u n t y  
throughout their marriage. 
McNew is a retired farmer.

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held In the 
chuneh’s fellowship hall. A  
cake-size chocolate chip 
cookie was decorated with 
a standing cross and rings 
made of pearl beads and 
void thread.

The bride is a graduate 
j f  Brent High School in Ba
quio City, Phillippines and 
R i c e  U n i v e r s i t y  in 
H o u s t o n .  S h e  w a s  
e m p lo y e d  by B l a z e r  
Building Inc., of Houston. 
The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Big Spring 
High School and Rice 
University. He is employed 
with TRW Inc., at NASA 
(Johnson Space Center) in 
Houston.

Following wedding trip 
to Cozumel, Mexico, the 
cou|de will make their 
home in Clear Lake City.

McNew, M iginally of 
Howard County, met the 
farmer Lilly Ruth McGuire 
of Burnett at the home of 
her sister and brother-in- 
law, Kate and Ira Densent 
of Knott. The couple was 
wed Oct. 17,1932 in Humble 
City, N.M.

The couple are members of 
Trinity Bapiptist Church, the 
Odd Fdlows, Cantons and 
Rebekah Lo(lge.

The couple enjoys rais
ing chianina cattle, parlor 
games and following their 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ’ s bal l  
games.

Ih e  McNews have nine 
children; Joy Lee Howland 
and Carylon Kay Rogers of 
Big Spring; Billy Doran 
McNew of Athens; James 
Ray McNew of Wharton;
Rexie Ray McNew of Gon
zales; Booby Dale McNew

MR. AND MRS. FLO YD  K EN N ED Y  
...honored with recaption

The Floyd Kennedys

of Navasota; Valda Jean 
Crowder of La Grange, 
Ky.; Sharon Rose Husson 
of Garland; and Barbara 
Clark of Coahoma. The 
couple has 25 grand-

YOU*LL LOVE 
SATURDAY 

CLASSIFIEDS.

Melinda Porras and Jim
my Marquez were united in 
marriage during a wedding 
ceremony, Oct. 22, at 
Wesley Methodist Church. 
The Rev. Johnny Robert
son, pastor, officiated the 
10 a.m. rite before an ar
chway decorated with 
baby's breath and white 
ca rn a t i on s  wi th two 
baskets of white carnations 
on each side.

The bride is the daughter 
of A licia Porras, 1113 
Mulberry, and Pedro Por
ras Sr., of Odessa. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benito Mar
quez of Sweetwater.

Martha Porras, cousin of 
the bride, and Dora Valen
zuela, both of Odessa and 
vocalists, were accom
panied by Mary Weeks, 
pianist.

The bride was given in 
marriage by Pedro Porras 
Jr., her broUier. She wore a 
formal-length gown of 
white organza accented 
with a sweetheart neckline 
inset. The mutton sleeves

flower girls.
Benito Marquez Jr., 

served his brother as best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Robert Porras, brother of 
the bride. Jay Gonzales, 
Harry Marquez of Sweet
water, brother o f the 
bridegroom, and Ernest 
Marquez o f Garland,  
cousin of the bridegroom 
Ring bearers wre Michael 
Renter ia  and Let icia 
Renteria, cousins of the 
bride. Ushers were Danny 
Arista and Tom Arista III, 
cousins of the bride

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall. A 
three-tiered cake, made by 
Connie Marquez, sister-in- 
law of the bridegroom, was 
accented by two heart- 
shaped cakes decorated 
with cranberry roses The 
bridegroom’s cake, jmade 
by Shirley Lister, was 
d e c o r a t e d  wi t h  the 
bridegroom's initials.

The bride graduated 
from Big Spring High 
School  and at tended

Current 
best sellers

FICTION
1. “ Poland,”  James 

Michener
2. “ Changes,”  Danielle 

Steel
3. “ Hllywood Wives,”  

Jackie Collins
4. “ Who Ki l led the 

Robins Family?”  Thomas 
Chastain

5. “ The Name of the 
Rose,”  Umberto Eco

6. “ The Robo ts  of 
Dawn,”  Isaac Asimov

7. “ Christine,”  Steven 
King

8. “ The Wicked Day,”

and bodice were overlaid 
with Chantilly lace and 
seed pearls. 'The skirt fell 
from and empire waistline 
into a chapel-length train 
edged in chantilly lace. To 
complete her ensemble, 
the M d e  wore a fingertip- 
length veil held by a band 
of crystaline pearls and 
petals.

The bride carried a bou
quet of cranberry and 
white roses accent^ with 
baby's breath and lace.

Cynthia Porras served 
her sister as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Melissa 
Sanchez of Midland, cousin 
of the bride, Lisa niillips, 
Viola Juarez, cousin of the 
bridegroom, and Esther 
Marquez  o f Garland, 
cousin of the bridegroom 
Rosemary Marquez, sister 
of the bridegmm, and 
Melinda Machado, niece of 
the bridegroom, were

Howard College. She is 
present ly working at 
Malone-Hogan Clinic. The 
bridegroom is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School 
and is manager of Marquez 
and Fence Company.

The couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

Richard R. Stafford, Ph.D .
Psychologist

Announces The Opening Of His Office 
For The Practice Of Clinical Psychology 
With Specialization In Psychotherapy 

And Assessment
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
306 W. 3rd Hours By Appt.
Big Spring. TX. 79720 (915) 263-6833

TIME FOR HUNTING SEASON

r(?^

\

\

C U S T O M  L E A T H E R  S C A B B A R D
S’<4 Inch blade made ol heavy duty 420 stainless steel and fully temperated at 19(X>° 
Beautifully balanced Rosewood one piece handle 
Full lifetime Warranty (certificate enclosad)
Quality equal to that of Hardware and Sporting good lines 
W e buy at factory sample prices, so we can sell for a lot less 
Comparability Priced at S27 95

Price Break
yours for

Overall size is 11” with/scabbard 12” 
HUR RY SUPPLY LIMITED A T  TH IS  PRICE »11.90
“ IDEAL G IF TS "— Dept. SK-BS-P.O. Box 3357— Abllena, Taxaa 79604
11 Please aend (qty)-Hunting Knife w/scabbard— $11 90 plus $2.10 for shipping,

handliitg. and tax lor each (Total $14 (X))
n  S A V E — $1.(X) on additional ones just $10 00 each plus $2.10 lor shipping, handling, and 

tax. (Total $1300)
Enclosed is $ _________  Please make check or money
order payable to "ID E A L  G I F T S "  No C  O.D. 's  please

NAME

AD DR ESS 

C ITY  ____ _STATE_

Please allow 3 week for shipment 
You m utt be delighted with your knife or money back on product

Naisbitt
6. “ On Wings of Eagles,”  

Ken Ffdlett
7. “ Creating Wealth,”  

Robert G. Allen
8. “ The Best of James 

Herriot”
9. “ The Peter Pan Syn

drome,”  Dan Kiley
1 0 .  ‘ ‘ S e e d s  o f  

Greatness,”  Denis E. 
WaiUey

(Courtesy of Time, the 
weekly news magazine)

The children of Floyd 
and Minnie  Kennedy 
he lped  the ir  parents 
celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary at .a 
reception at Lindale (Com
munity Center in Lindlale 
Satur^y afternoon.

Memories was the recep
tion theme as friends and 
relatives were asked to 
write a memory they have 
shared with couple during 
their 50 years of marriage. 
The people sent the notes to 
the couple to compile a 
memory book.

The Kennedys met in 
Lindale where they both 
were raiaed. They were 
married Nov. 2, 1933 and 
moved to West Texas in 
1943 where Kennedy work
ed as a farm hand. Ken
nedy later farmed in and

around Knott, Luther, 
Lenorah and Lomax. He 
also worked as ginner at 
various gins and retired 
from the Coop Gin at Knott 
in 1976.

Following Kennedy’s 
retirement, the couple 
moved to Big Spring until 
1981 when th ^  decided to 
return to Lindale.

The couple raised seven 
children: Laverne Saveli 
and Sharon Underwood of 
Big Spring; Joyce Kennedy 
of Lindale; Gayla Denton 
of Tyler; Harry Kennedy of 
Post; Arlis Kennedy of 
Moffitt Naval Air Station in 
San Fransisco, Calif.; and 
M i t ch e l l  Kennedy  o f 
Mayport Naval Station in 
Mayiiort, Fla. The couple 
has 19 grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren.

Mary Stewart
9. “ August,”  Judith 

Rossner
10. “ Monimbo,”  Moss k 

De Borchgrave

NON-FICnON 
1. "Motherhood,”  Erma

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

Introducing 
Tw o New Hair Stylists

Betty Mullins
and

Ann Vidlak
Call and maka an appointment 

with Betty or Ann for a

1/2 Price Haircut
otter good thru Nov. IS  with this ad.

Linda Coakay, Helen Kendrick, and 
Olatha O ’Neal welcome our new ataff 
members.

ELOISE HAIR FASHIONS
1907 Wrdwoll Lana 267-5025

Bombeck
2. “ In Search of Ex

c e l l e n c e , ”  P e t e r s  k 
Waterman

3. “ The Body Principal,”  
Victoria Principal

4. ‘ “Ihe Mary Kay Guide 
to Beauty”

5. “ Megatrends,”  John

LIQUIDATION
OF ALL GE

TV’S & HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

IM M O T t  
^ c o f f t n o t  

11*
C H A N fM L

c a n t a i u T v J

.CIDB.
1 1  u  d y L fiA *

WE ARE CLOSING O U T TH E  
ENTIRE STO CK  OF GE T V ’S 
& HOTPOINT APPLIANCES.

“ Priced To Move”
Prices Near or 

Below Dealer Cost

• Waahars & Dryers 
PortaMa Color T .V .’s

Save ^lOO’s of Dollars 
** Everything must Go”

• Room Air Conditioner’s 
• Microwaves • Dlahwashara

• Conaola Color TV ’s 
• Rafrigarators 

• Ranges

WS4

MasterCard D R T w i H i f u A e

S h m i a m

All Items
Subject To
Prior Sale

O p e n  Daily 
10 A.M.  

to
6 P.M.

Highland S h o p p in g  Center Dial 267-9414 Financing Available 
With Approved Credit
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Potter chosen as Civitan of the Year

m .

^  I *

M R . A N D  M R S. L L O Y D  T .  C L A X T O N  
...celebrate IStb anniversary

M R . A N D  M R S. JE S S E  G R A V E S  
...celebrate anniversary

The Lloyd T. Claxtons The Jesse Graves
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd T. 

Claxton, 2400 Marcy Dr., 
were hoiiored with a family 
dinner for their 2Sth an
niversary Saturday. The 
dinner, held at their home, 
w as  g i v e n  by th e i r  
children.

Claxton, originally of 
Lufkin, met the former 
V i r g i n i a  W i l s o n  o f  
Westbrook, in Westlnxxtk 
during Mrs. Claxton’s 
senior year in high school. 
The couple met at a ladies 
basketball game in which 
Mrs. Claxton played. The 
couple was married at the 
home of Mrs. Claxton’s 
parents in Colorado City, 
Oct. 31, 1968. Max Brown
ing o f f ic ia ted  at the 
ceremony.

The Claxtons have three 
children; Tony Claxton, 
Mindy Claxton and Shana 
McGee, all of Big Spring.

The couple has lived in 
Westbrook and Big Spring 
during their marriage. 
Claxton was employed by 
the Fire Department in Big 
Spring in 1965. Since 1967, 
he luu been employed by 
United States Ppst Office. 
M r s . C l a x t o n  i s a 
homemaker.

The Claxtons have been 
members of College Bap
tist Church for 19 years. 
Claxton enjoys woodwork
ing, painting and camping. 
Mrs.  C lax ton  en joys 
quilting, crocheting and 
camping.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Graves of Sand Springs are 
being honored by their 
chilm%n for their 50th wed
ding anniversary with a 
reception at their home 
from 1 to 5 p.m. today.

The couple was married 
Oct. 27, 1933. They have 
four children; Dale Graves 
of Cements, Calif.; Shirley 
Edwards o f Midland; 
Pauline White of Hawkins;

and Paul Graves of Sand 
Sprinp. 'The couple has 12 
granwhildren anid 6 great
grandchildren.

'The Graves moved to 
Coahoma in 1962. Graves 
retired from the City of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Graves 
re t i red from Malone- 
Hogan Hospital as super
visor of the housekeeping 
department

J a m e s  P o t t e r  was 
presented t',e Ovitan of the 
Veer award by the local 
club recently for his five 
years of service. Potter is 
the outgoing secretary- 
treasurer and incoming

Mrs. Duncan 
is high scorer 
at Rook Club

Mrs. Hugh Duncan was 
high scorer at a meeting of 
the Rook Club in the home 
of Mrs. C.R. Moad, Oct. 21. 
Della Nobles was runner- 
up.

Roberta Gay and Lois 
Singleton tied for the 
visitors’ high score. A short 
business meeting was held 
and cards were signed for 
sick members.

’The next meeting will 
meet at 2 p.m. in the home 
of Della Nobles, Nov. 17.

Markers 
hide shoes' 
scuff marks

F e l t - t i p  pens  and 
markers, which come in a 
myriad of. colors, are ex
cellent for camouflaging 
scuffed spots on shoes, 
belts and the like.

treasurer.
George Colvin, outgoing 

Lt. Governor for the Big 
Spring, Abilene and San 
Angi'lo area, received the 
District Honor Key at the 
Texas District Convention

in Templie in September. 
The Key is awarded an
nually by the district to the 
o u t s ta n d in g  d i s t r i c t  
civitan.

*1110 local club is prepar
ing for its annual Claxton

Fruit Cake and Pecan Log 
sales. Civitans also will 
assist Blue Knights in col
lecting and repairing toys 
for the Salvation Army to 
distribute during the 
Christmas season.

Tapestry wool is handy 

for mending clothes

Who Will Help 
You Clean Out 
Your Garage? 
Want Adt Will! 
Phone 263-7331

Using tapestry wool in
stead of thread is a more 
durable and attractive way 
to mend holes in pants and 
socks.

This material is less ex
pensive than a patch and 
can be found in almost any 
c o l o r  to ma t c h  the 
garment.

[ YhmJIdgWllI!

r o t H T r l r  h l t n 'k qu a lity  brick

Snyder Brick & Sto ne
O L D  C O L O R A D O  C I T Y  H IG H W A Y

R t 2 Box 167 Phone ( 9 1 6 )  5 7 3  2 2 8 8  
S n y d e r, Texas  7 9 5 4 9

fireplace equipment c u ltu re d  stone

DISCONTINUED, FURNITURE

BEDDING SALE
All Floor Sample & 

Discontinued B id in g
(may be slightly sollsd or damansgsd)

40..70% Off

Twins, Fulls, Queens| 
& Kings

Tw in’s As Low Aa 99** ae« 
Full’s As Low As 1 3 9 ^  sw 
Quesn’t  AsLow A .l6 d * «s .  
King’s As Low As 269*** aw

Odd Sofa’s, Odd Loveseats^^^,^

25to60% off
LOVE SEATS

As Low  As

As Low As $24900 $21900

Sava

Odd Table’s

2 5 . 6 0 % Off

Odd Table As Lew Ae

O p e n  Daily 
10 A .M . 

to
6 P.M

Highland Shopping Centor Dial 267 9-114

the bodgeentre■  the bodsj

u e T
NOW
OPEN

On ths cOmsr of 2nd A Msin

4500 Sq. Ft. Aerobic Area —  5000 Sq. Ft. Workout Area.

—  Super Specials —
Aerobics — 1/2 Price — $10** month

Classes 5 Days A  Week

Full Membership
4 Months $75*® reg. $105.

Stay Tan All Winter 
With Our Wolfe Tanning System 

$ 5 0 0  per visit reg. $7.50

263-6731
REPORT OF CONDITION
Codmhdsllng domeshc subwiSsnes o> the

F i r s t  N a tio n a l Bank
NsMaaieenii

Texas

Big Spring

. at the dose o» busmsM on Septem ber 30In the state o t________
publWhed in response to cat made by ComptroHer ot the Currency, under trite 12. Unriod States Code. Section 161

C h a r t w  h u h t b w  o a m i, ^ ----------- t>ii i . i i i . i  11.National Bank Rogron Numhar
Sialemoni ot ReaourcM and UabiWiM

Cash and due trom depoaiiory msMuhons 
U S Itoaaury tocuniiat
Obtrgabons ol other U S . Oovemmeni agencies and corporahont 
Obhgabons ot Suits and poiacfl tubdivitiom m ihs Untsd S u m  
OWiar bonds, notes, and debentures 
Federal Weeenre stock and cerporele stock 
Hading account aacunttos
Federal lunde sold and securtties purchased urxlat agreements to rased 

Loans, IbW (exckidvig unearned income)
Lees Mowarxae tor poseible loan loeses

Loane, Nat ' .............
Leeee dnencmg recetvebtes
Bank premisee. lumHure and lixturee. and other eeeeta rapreaeneng bank premiies

Ttieueawde c* detlera

5 3 . % 7

-1£L'M
3.233

29:377
“ N o n " '

w  
TBU r
1 6 . 3 5 0

Invaatmanis m unconaokdatad subaidwnas arid aasoaaiad oompanias 
Cuaiotnars’ habrtity to ilut bank on sooapiancas ouistandirig 
(martgrbla aaaots 
Oflrar aasats 
TOTAL ASSETS

55.020_6a_
1-191

Mac
Nom

_ L n i .
142.157

Demand daposNs ot mdividualt. partnarshipt. arxl corporahons 
Tkns and isvmgt dtposils ol mdwidualt. partnsrshipt. snd corporabons 
Dapoaris ol Untad Slaiaa OovammarN 
Otpotits at S u m  and pokkctl wMiviiiont Ml Ihs Umlsd S u m  
OapoaiU ol loraign govam m anu arxl olhcial msMuhons
Oapoada ol commoroal banks ...................
LrUnRiua mno omoucg c n g c M  .........
Tb TA L  DEPOSITS ' ................

Iblal damarxl dapoaris 
Ibiai sms and savmgs dapostit 

Federal lurtds purchased arxl aacunlias sow urxlar agraamarxs lo rapurchaaa 
Intaraai-baanrtg demand notes (note balances) issued 10 the U  S Haaaury 
Other imnWias lor borrowed irxmay 
Mortgage irWaMadnass and sabtSty lor capriabrad leases 
Bank t  dabiitty on aocapiarx^os eiacuiad and outsiandrng 
Olhar kabtbtias
TO TA L  LIABILITIES laackKmg subordinalad rxxas arrd dabanturst) 
Subordrrralad notes arx) dabanluras

2iu7Q]
98.847

24.181
89.310

m -
11.300
J O iL

182
J l l .

125 .554

NDfC
613

N0f£
T 5 T

Norc:
TT59T

128.252
Norc:

Pralsrrad stock 
Common stock M u m .

m j m .

No shsrss outstanding 

No tharss aulhonrsd 
No tharat outstanding

Surplus
UndrvWad proMs
Rasarva lor conllngarx:iat arxl other capital reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL
t o t a l  l ia b il it ie s  a n d  EQUITY CAPITAL

Amounts outslarximg as ol report dale 
Sterxlby leltars ol aa<M

SlarxXiy Wters ol credil. total
Airxxinl ol sUndtiy leners ol credit conveyed lo olheri through participations 

Tima cartihcalas ol dapotil m darxKrxnaiions ol Si 00.000 or mors 

Olhar lima deposits m anxMjnls ol S1OO.OOO or more 

Average lor 30 calarxiar days (or caWndar rrxMXh) arxling with report date 
Cash arxl due Irom depository mstitulxms 

Federal lunds soM arxl secunties purchased under agreements 10 reseS 

Total loani
Tune certilicaiesol deposits in denommationsoi SI00 000 or more 

Ibtai daposiis '
Federal lunds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase 

Othar kabiMies lor borrowed money 

lixal assets

We. the urxiersigned directors attest to the correctness 
ol this statement ol resources arxl liabilities We declare 
that It has bean examined by us. arxl to the best ol our 
knowNdge arxl belial m s  baen| prepared m conlormance 
withnne insiructionp is tsUe arxl correct

(par value) I NDNt, I

(par valua) 1.5QQ
■ia5W
1 0 .784

_12i-
13.903

1A2.137

" W
NDNf:
A 1 , 4 l l

1,6Tzr

_ 1 2 * 2 Q 5 _  

J 4 x 2 g f e .  
56.243 
A1.023

12^.361
J £ t lL

N D ft:
l A l , 2 8 0

Bc L L v  D. Rains

Vice President A flashier

Directors

of the above-nsm ad  bank do hareby dacisra that this 
Rapon o f Corxlition is trua and c d fsc t  to lha bast ol 
my krxiw IadgrbrK l bakal

✓  /
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Anniversary EIngagement Fashion show highlights meeting
M em bers o f Cactus 

Chapter o f Am erican  
B u s i n e s s  W o m e n ’ s 
Association were treated to 
a Fashion Show by Jacky’s 
Ladies Apparel and Grand- 
m o th e r 's  De l i gh t  at  
Howard College, Oct 17.

Modeling were: Bucky 
Crenshaw, Lacy Lewis, 
Amy Lewis, Kelly Denton, 
Lohoma Clark, Helen 
McDonald, Nelda Col-

clazer, Maureen Hanks, 
Sealy Harris and Pamela 
Welch.

Mary Valli and Jerry 
Gee were installed as new 
members. Cynthia Reltser, 
bookkeeper for Bill Crane

Auto Sales, presented the 
vocational talk.

T h e  c l u b ’ s annua l  
Harvest Sale is scheduled 
for Nov. 19 at Highland 
MaU. All proceeds will go 
to the sdiolarship fund.

Plans were made for 
members attending ̂  Na
tional Convention in Las 
Vegas, Nev.. Oct. 96-29.

The next meeting will be 
at Howard College’s Cac
tus Room, Nov. 21.

M R . A N D  M R S. E L L IS  P O IT E V IN T  
...celebrates ZStli anniversary

The Ellis Poitevints
Ellis and Betty Poitevint. 

1700 Alabama, are being 
honored for their 2Sth an 
niversary today at a recep
tion at Birdwell Lane Bap
tist Church. 'The reception, 
hosted by the couple’s 
children, will be held from 
2 to 4 p m.

The couple was married 
Oct. 25, 1958. They have 
four children are Fat Sims, 
Steve Poitevint, David 
Po i tev in t  and Adrian 
Brown.

D E C E M B E R  W E D D IN G  —  Charlana Brasher of 
La mesa announces the enuagement and the ap
proaching m arriage of her daughter, Cindy, to Kevin 
Cave, son of M r. and M rs. Je rry  Cave of Klondike. 
Miss Brasher also Is the daughter of the late Dan 
Brasher. The couple will wed Dec. U  in the Second 
Baptist Church of Lamesa with Roy Phemister, 
minister of Ackerly Church of Christ, officiating.

( Want Ads wan

CUSSIHED  
CUSTOMERS

lYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
C a n ce lle d ;
1:00 
3:30

M B B O ay-F riday

ONLY
[N b  CBBCtllatiBBS 

S a tB rO ey  

SBBdBy ^

Splash method 
aids in
burping baby

To determine if a baby 
has burped after a meal 
place one hand on the 
Mby's stomach and one on 
his back.

Gently jiggle the tot and 
see if a gurgling spash can 
be felt — like the splashing 
in a half-empty jug of milk 
that is shaken. The splash 
should completely disap
pear after thie baby burps

The technique  was 
discovered by Dr. Walley 
J. Temple of University of 
Miami School of Medicine 
and his wife Doreen while 
they were trying to rock 
their first baby to sleep 
after a 2 a m. feeding. 
Three more children born 
to the Temples proved the 
validity of the splash-burp 
method

V ^  REACH
\loinlh)'

(lOSTER
l«1f\R EN T ^  V  
PRCX3R AM

Are you still 

jogging the 

mountain on

cold mornings?

The Dance Gallery 
& Fitness Center
Offers classes for you!

Aerobics Aqua-Aerobics
M.W.F . .  . 
M .T .T h ..,

. 8:30 a.m. 

.10:00 a.m.
M.W.F
M.W.F

. 9:00 a.i 

.10:00 a.i

Claasgs begin Oct. 31st 
CMIdcara Avallabia

The Dance Gallery 
Fitness Center

2303 Goliad
263-0087 267-3977

ALL
CALVIN KLEIN

JEANS

1004 Locust 263-1882

Prizes for good little goblins 
with the scariest costume

K mart will be giving away prizes to 
the children who are wearing the 
scariest  Hal lo we en  costume 
Costumes will be judged on Oct. 31st 
by 3 members of the K mart manage
ment team. Prizes will be awarded to 
the winners of each of 4 different age 
groups. There will be prizes for

children 13 to 16, prizes for children 9 
to 12, prizes for children 5 to 8 and 
prizes for children 1 to 4. Winners of 
the 13 to 16 group will receive a 25.00 
gift certificate, 9 to 12 will receive a 
Casic LCD  watch, 5 to 8 will receive 
an Imperial Portable Turntable and 1 
to 4 will receive a riding toy.

Open Monday-Saturday 
9-9

aoaed Sunday

Fall Fashion Sale!
Selected groups Fall

Now

OR
MORE
OFF

Blouses —  Tops
Mix-Match Sweaters 
100’s of Fashions on

Sale
Fashions newest twist beads
Rainbow of Colors-new

all Sale Priced
Gold BBodt 
ColorBd Bsadt 
SlonB Bsadt 
Baadt i  Mora

Now

20% OFF

Sala Priea
Reg. 258.00 —  1 2 9 ^  
Reg. 199.00 —  9 9 ””

263-1551

Mall Across From Furr's Cafeteria

rWE’VE GOT IT GOOD’
IN BIG SPRING

1701 East FM 7 0 0 — Big S pring
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by D O N  R IC H A R D S O N  ' 
Camitv E x t a n a lM  Agaiit Prepare now for spring color

»■ '  .V

Planting spring bulbs in the fall is as natural as fall
ing leaves a ^  football games. It is a grand opportuni
ty often neglected by the home gardener if he does not 
include some of the hardy, easy-to-grow spring 
beauties in the garden this fall.*

Tulips, Hyacinths, daffodils, crocus, Dutch iris and 
all the spring-flowaring bulbs are truly some of the 
simplest of flowers to grow. All they ask is a fall [dan- 
ting and they will reward you with weeks of early spr
ing color, fragrance and beauty.

One's success with spring bulbs will depend to a 
la rtt extent on the selection of healthy, top<)uality 
bulbs. Second-rate bulbs, or bargain bulbs, p r o d ^  
second-rate flowers and often first-rate disappoint
ment. To be assured of top quality bulbs of the best

Cafeteria menus

varieties, take time soon to m an  your selections at 
your local nursery or garden center.

I f  you purchase bulbs now, store them in a cool, dry 
place until planting time arrives in late November. Ebi- 
cessivly warm temperatures will cause the bulbs to 
dry out and result in injury to the flower bud inside the 
bulb.

PLANNING
Know what c<dors and types of bulbs you’ll be using 

where and how numy you’ll be needing.
Choose varieties that will give an extended blooming 

season. Some flowers will pop out at the first promise 
of spring, while others hold back weeks longer. By 
selecting your varieties carefully, you can have

blooms for as long as five or six weeks.
For the most effective display, mass colors together 

in the beds. IVy all red, au p iA , or aU yellow in a 
single bed. Mixed colors jtat don’t show upa s 
dramatically.

PLAN’HNG
Special attention should be given to the location of 

the bulb bed itself. Most bulbs prefer a sunny site. The 
growth is more vigorous and the colors sharper

Prepare the soil carefiilly. Drainage is of utmost im
portance. Spade the sou thoroughly to provide the 
loose texture and good drainage necessary. Use coarse 
sand, peat moss or other organic material to loosen 
heavy, tight soil.

RSOAY -  Scrambled e « ;  
orMfc Juice and miUL

WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Cereal; orai^  Juke 
and

TUESDAY -  BIk u IU; butter; 
baccn. oranfe Juice and milk 

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon mlla, 
oraaee juice and milk

TMUl---------
tonal._ieUy, or 

FRIDAY — Cereal, oranfe Juice 
and milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Steak Onfera: fravy; 

creamed polatoei, pea salad; 
blacuiti; butler; synip; boney and 
milk

TUESDAY -  Hot dop; mualard; 
baked potato: lettuce wedge; mind 
fruit and milk

WEDNESDAY -  Burritos with chUi 
andebsese. toaaedaalad; cornoncob; 
peanut butter brownies and milk 

THURSDAY — Taco's taco sauce; 
lettuce; tomatoes; cheese; pinto 
beans, peach cobbler, corn brand and 
milk

FRIDAY -  Beef slew with, 
vegetables, cheese or peanut butter; 
sandwichea. goodie bar and milk

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Frail loops, banana 
and milk

TUESDAY -  Sausage A eggs. UUr 
tots; biscuits, honey and milt 

WEDNESDAY -  Paacakas. syrup; 
butter, applesauce and milk 

THURSDAY -  Apple Doligbt, 
jUlcc; rice krispie bar and milk 

FRIDAY -  Swoelan Rice, toast. 
Jelly, pineapple and milk 

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Beef Ucos. pinto 

boons, lettuce A tomato salad, 
doughnuts, hush pupplio and milk 

‘ItrESDAY -  Canoe dog with cblH; 
French fries, coleslaw chorolale 
cream pie and milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey A Noodle 
caaaeaole, blackeyed peas, butlorad 
carrots; rice k ris^  bar. cornbrsad; 
butler and milk

THURSDAY -  CharAroll steak, 
gravy, green beans A new potatoes, 
macaroni A cheese: fruit cup 
whipping cream. hot rolls; butlar and 
milk

FRIDAY -  Baked cheaae sand 
wick, beef stew; lettuce wedge, 
gelatin A pineapple, crackers and

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS 
ELEMENTARY 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Frosted flakes, banana 
and milk

TUESDAY -  Honey bun, orange 
Juice and milk

WEDNESDAY -  Blueberry muffin, 
chilled pineapple and milk 

THURSDAY -  Waffle: honey A but

teacher inservkc
SECONDARY

MONDAY -  Chib Mac A cheese or 
hamburger sleek, gravy: buttered 
corn; early June peas; carrot sticks, 
hot rolls; banana puddlag and milk 

TUESDAY — Staak fingers, gravy
or stew; whipped potatesn; spinach; 
tossed green salad; hoi 
cake; ciiocelalci

d; hoi rolls: plain

WEDNESDAY -  Twkay pot pie or 
baked ham; sweet potatoas, cut green 
beans; celary sticks; hot rolls; butter 
ice boa oeekie and milk 

THURSDAY -  Hot dog with chib or 
flab fillet; pinto beans; mixed greens, 
cole slaw; cornbrsad, lemon pie.

FRIDAY -  Student Holiday -

FORSAN-ELBOW
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Pancakes, sausage. 
Juice and mibi

TUESDAY -  Bacon; biscuiU. Jelly, 
Juice and milk

WEDNESDAY -  Texas toast. JeUy. 
milk

I^RSDAY -  OerMl. tmiuiiM, 
milk and Juice

FRIDAY — Blueberry muffins; 
Juice and milk

LUNCH
MONDAY -  ClMCfccii A dumplii^; 

cheeee wedge, bleckeyedpees; cerrol 
A celery e t li^ ; breed, fruit eiid milk.

TUESDAY — Pigin-eblanket, 
Renchetylebeeiie, buttered poUtoet. 
stteed br^ d, eppleeaiice end milk

WEDNESDAY -  Sloppy Joee. 
Frenck friee; eeled; picklee A onionie; 
beneiifl pudfAng end miB

THURSDAY -  Meatbells, eeuce 
rice; green beene; hot breed, fruit end 
milk

FRIDAY -  Barb-oue turkey; 
creemed potetoes mlxea veg^hlee 
ho*breed & eyrup f.'Uit end milk

SANDS
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Muffine frail end 
cnitk

TUESDAY — Cereal. Ju*cc Ri.d 
milk

WEDNESDAY -  Jelly DonuU, 
Juice end milk

THURSDAY -  BiecutU A eeueege. 
JeUy. Juice end milk

FRIDAY — Cinnemon rolle. Juice 
end milk

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Berbeque on bun. pinto 

beono, French frieo, dill picelee, 
cobbler

TUESDAY -  Cemo Gioedo, whole 
new poteloeo. green beene. hot relle 
end JeUo

WEDNESDAY -  Enckilada 
caaMTole. pinto boons, lurnbrsod; 
salad, Sponiab rice and pineapple

. apple Juice and milk 
RIDAVFRIDAY -  Student holiday -  

toochcr inservice

LUNCH
ELEMENTARY

MONDAY -  Chib Mac k ehsoos, 
buttered corn, early June peas, hot 
rolls. banana pudding and milk 

TUESDAY -  Stank fbifars. gravy, 
whipped potatooo. aptnare: hot rollo, 
plain cake, cbocolale icing and mUk 

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey pot pto. 
cut green beono. celery sticks hot 
rollo. butter ice bos cookie Olid mlR 

THURSDAY -  Hoi dog nrilh cMb, 
pinto beans, mixed greens, cor 
idiread, lemon pie. whipped topping 
and miUi

FRIDAY -  Studant Holiday -

Insoct
and

Tormlto
Control

267-8190
200S OMwss Lam

D

t)

Ong bgRuilltil p la c t.

JewSls

Qems
by Ralph and Lynette Brooks

Not only do diamonds possess an Inherent 
aesthetic value as jewelry, but their industrial 
value was underscx>red during World War II. It 
soon became evident to both sides that only 
diamonds were hard enough to stamp out 
precision parts for military v ^ ic le s  and many 
weapons of war. They were also needed to 
draw the fine wire needed for radar and other 
electronic equipment. Diamonds provided the 
jeweled bearings necessary for stabilizers, 
gyroscopes and guidance s^^ems. They also 
provided abrasives necessary to industry. 
Hence, one of the untold stories of the war was 
the battle to control the world's supply of in
dustrial diamonds.

With the Holiday season not quite as far off 
as you’ve been thinking: it’s not too early to 
visit with us at BLUM 'S JEW ELER S, 222 Main, 
267-6335 and begin your shopping with a very 
special gift for that special someone. Featur
ing a wide selection of finely crafted jewelry for 
birthdays, anniversaries, Chanukah, Christmas 
or anytime. They are sure to please. For years 
of lasting beauty, pleaaure as well as being a 
solid investment plan to visit with us anytime 
Mon.-Sat., 9:30 a.m.-5;30 p.m. MasterCard & 
Visa Welcome.

—  H IN T —
Large link bracelets are very much in fashion 

this season.

THURSDAY -  ChIckM ilrtpx; 
craumad ptabloux; ffuvy; btock^ud 
pare; bot raUi aad buH.

FRIDAY — SpagbtUi w/maal 
aauca; ebaexa; bullarad corn;

SENIOR e n U E N g  M ENU
MONDAY -  SoMb of Ua BonMr 

Fraxkx, cMb bauao; xptameb; laread 
salad; pear halvaa; com bread and 
mIR.

TUESDAY -  Italian ipagbani; 
Eagbtb pans; okra; choeat sUckt, 
ptiiaopplr caka; tarbe bread aad 
milk

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken fnad 
staak w/gravy; maahad polalaaa; 
gTMiibsMM; tonutosllc*; tamoopud* 
dbig; hoi rolls and I

Just For Kicks
A«roblcs A Floor Exorctoo 

SucceM i» . . 1
Loalng wtighl and tachaa — Gaintnt anduraneg 

M id  glamliM. A prograg* that worhalt

tHW-iaraa RjR. Wad.. T h m .

D A V -O w a
mix

acMppla; 
Maxicaa a

paach bahras; hoi Mscultt aad mUk 
FRIDAY -  Fish or Ravob; pork R 

baans. Ular loU; caiaty aUcko; lee 
cream; com bread and aHR.

% / !i in n n n n ii iM :

Lay the bulbs out on the soil according to your plan. 
Moat la ife  bulbs should be spaced from 8 to 8 inches 
apart, while the smaller ones should be at 3 to 6 inch 
s p a c i ^ .

Chedk a bulb planting chart so that proper depth is 
obeo’ved. A rule of thumb is to pUnt the bulb about 
three times the width of the bulb.

A NEW
now availablo In Big Spring

W HITE SHOES
yoar-round

wa cuMom dye them to 
match any color

lAII Bridal Gowns . . . .
in s to c k ....................... 2 0 %  off

Alao

New Holiday Dresses 
now arriving

f t l i i n a  J ^ i f f e r e n t \>omeuun̂
Your Complete Bridal Shop in Big Spring

Across FM 700 from K-Mart

f o r e v e

' — STORE COUPON a i

Just for 
the taste 
^ i t .

onttiatobal.
-WRCaWaHIRRCMM-MbMl___

a«*BiindH aH li(ISO SM rtiSCo to M k n M R
RTM O m rO R lC

Save50<̂
on diet Coke* or caffeine free dt«t Coke* 
in a 2-Htor bottle or a multi-pock of cans 

orbotUot.
O FFER EXFIRE8: March 31.1984
LIMIT O NE COUPON PER REQUIRED PURCHASE
O FFER G OO D  ONLY IN T H E  AREA SERVED BY;
TexRg C o ca -C o la  Bottling C om pany
N0T{ TO O fN iS  fq  mOi em m  tm m sm  m  o*  m OxxiiM  igmt m  nw pm  fw tiu fiec viM  
ol PM onam. •kaM MaRlia ckimM pravWM im  iM  row cuMonwt MW conpMP nati Pw 
a n a iT B M M r  lapogw lAieaSioaBilipailiiiid awicpi moakg  pxx pm im t ol mwi 

' a i p w « PPPPPMPMl M ikoaa xpoxfimpn VoM aMrt PiPliaMPP itMd 01 rt
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Engagement
'w < A  SV,

Newcx>mers

C O U P L E  T O  W E D  —  M r. and M rs. Randall Reid, 
Coahoma, announce the engagement and approaching 
m arriage of their daughter, Teresa, to Todd Hender
son. Henderson is the son of Selena Yensan of 
Oklahoma City, O kla., and the late Teddy Henderson. 
The couple w ill wed Nov. 24 in M idw ay Baptist Church  
of Sand Springs. John Snider, minister of the Church of 
Chiist in Melrose, N .M ., w ill officiate.

John Lancaster family 

holds annual reunion
Tlir' descendents of the 

John Lancaster family 
gathered at Kentwood 
(.'enter, Oct. 15, for a lun
cheon and dinner.

Ileunion events include 
niu.sical entertainment by 
Eddie Money, Ronnie 
Whwier, Donnie Wheeler, 
I .ana Nichols and Joyce 
Nichols. Marion and Edna 
LaiK'aster of Lyons, Ore. 
were presented gifts for 
c o m i n g  the  l o n g e s t  
distance.

John and Zanie Lan
caster had nine children, 
six of whom attended the 
reunion They are; Minnie 
r 1 c . 1 w a > , M y r t l e  
W i l l i a m s ,  J o h n n i e  
R a i l s h a c k ,  E l d o r a  
('aughey, Marie Chapman

Foundation 
tests better 
on throat

lest makeup foundation 
I olor on your throat in
stead of on your hand

You will get a closer 
match to your complexion
liilU’S

and Marion Lancaster. 
Deceased children are; 
Elsie, Alfred and Oren 
Lancaster.

Many re lat ives  and 
friends attended the event 
from Lyons, Ore., Silver 
City, Lubbock, Odessa, 
Swee twate r ,  Abi lene, 
Midland and Sterling City.

Several families were 
welcomed to Big Spring 
l a s t  w e e k  b y  J o y  
Fortenberry, hostess of the 
Newcomer Greeting Ser
vice, including JEFF PRO
SEN, assistant manager of 
Comet Cleaners. Prosen 
and wife Cindy move here 
from New York City, N.Y. 
They enjoy hunting and 
cars.

The assistant superin
dent at the Federal Prison 
(^m p is JOHN LAMER 
L a m e r ,  w i f e  Karen, '  
daughters Tonya, 16, and 
Tamara, 5, moved here 
from Springfield, Mo. 
Their hobbies include art, 
painting, crafts and golf.

JOHN STRAHL, the ten
nis coach at Big Spring 
High School, moved here 
from Greenville, 111. He en
joys tennis, snow skiing, 
water skiing, cooking and 
traveling.

BRAVADA(BEA)GAR
RETT is a psychologist at 
the B ig  Spring State 
Hospital. She moved here 
from Beaumont and enjoys 
the theatre, golf, sports, 
music and painting.

C^ief of Food S ^ ic e  at 
Big Spring State Hospital is 
JAMES GRIFFITH. Grif
fith, wife Betty, son Buddy, 
12, and daughter Angela, 7, 
moved here from Hunt
sville. Their hobbies in
clude plants, golf, sewing 
and handcrafts.

B E N N Y  and L U C Y  
FLORES moved here from 
Albuquerque, N.M. Their 
hobbies include music and 
reading. Flores is a cook at 
the Holiday Restaurant.

The signal supervisor for 
Missouri  and P a c i f i c

Rai l road is R O LA ND  
LYONS. Lyons, wife Carla, 
daughters Tanya, 7, 
Christi, 4, and son Matt, 2, 
movWl here from Baton 
Rou^, La. The family en
joys crafts, bicycles, water 
skiing and reading.

J O H N  W I L S O N  i s 
associate minister and 
music director at First 
United Methodist Church. 
Wilson, wife Merry Lee, 
daughters, Rebecca, 6, 
E m i l y ,  4, a n d  son  
Jonathan, 7 months, moved 
here from Johnson City, 
Tenn. Mrs. Wilson is the 
organist at First United 
Methodist Church. The 
family’s hobbies include 
music, water colors, and

stain glass.
C.R. and KATHERINE 

SUTTON JR. moved Big 
Spring from Terrell. Their 
hobbies include piloting 
and knitting. Sutton is a 
doctor at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. Mrs. Sutton 
is a phamucist at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Coming from Biloxi, 
Miss, are DOUGLAS and 
JESSIE HELTON JR. 
They enjoy Ashing, garden
ing, s p o ^  and horses. 
Helton is a crane operator 
f o r  J a c k  C a t h e y  
(Construction.

FEBRONIO RAMIREZ 
is employed by Cameo 
Homes. Ramires, wife 
Lucy, and son Jessie. II,

moved here from Odessa. 
T h e y  e n j o y  f i s h in g ,  
baseball, boating and 
sports.

Coining to Big Spring 
from Manchester, N.H. are 
JOE RACZKA, wife Carol, 
and dau^ter Kimbley, 7. 
Their hobbies are skating 
and sewing. Raczka does 
construction work. Mrs. 
R a c z k a  is a beau ty  
operator.

LYM AN and FRANCES 
GREER moved here from 
SUver City, N.M. Their 
bobbies include golfing, 
restoring old houses, social 
work, oil painting, jo y in g  
the piano, fishing, and 
hanclcrafts. G ree r  is 
retired from the civil

services.
VERNON ROBINSON is 

employed by Drillers Inc. 
of Houston. Robinson, wife 
Amy, daughters Christi, 8, 
Tammy, 7, Carrie, 4, Abby, 
IVk, and Charlotte, 6 mon
ths, moved here from 
Snyder. Iheir hobbies in
clude camping and Ashing.

Attend 
Th e  Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

U Kifzm

Mikasa’s* dinnerware. cookware and 
glassware give you a beautiful, functional and 
coordinated table setting. Save on 5-pc. place 
settings which include a dinner plate, ^ a d  
plate, soup/cereal bowl, cup and saucer

"Tango" Reg Sale
5 pc. Place seRing $49.95 S38.B5

Save 20% on open stock pieces

(Cookware
1V2-qt. covered saucepan $55.00 $43.95
3-qt covered saucepan S70.00 $54.95
5-qt covered casserole $80 (X) $63.95
10 open skillet $45 00 $29 95

Blossom Plum" stemware by Mikasa to 
complement your "Tango" dinnerware 
Goblel. wine or fluted champagne 

Reg $19 95 Sale $14 95 each

IIS E. 3rd M7-2S18

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Legend says that the 

first Bridal Shower 

took place in Holland 

when a young maiden 

fell in love with a poor 

miller. Her father 

forbade the marriage, 

but friends “showered” 

the bride with gifts so 

she could marry 

without a dowry. Here 

at the ACCENT 

SHOPPE our BRIDAL 

GIFT REGISTRY 

continues the tradition 

ot shower gifts for the 

bride!

a

M m lw  N U lM l SriM  Iw vln  

l i t  E. 3rd 267-2S1S

.THE SAk/IIMO p l a c e : BRANDED WITH ISIUJE
OPEN 9-9 DAILY 
(».OSEO SUNDAYS

Sale Good 
Thru Sat.

Pr.

~ (T ~
ûrnin̂

.̂ Ĵ eads

• Full-grain Leather Fool/Shaft
• Foam-lined Shaft For Comfort
• Goodyear Welt Construction
• Supportive Steel Shank
’ Not ail styles available m all colors

B ro w n

Your
Choice

• Stylish Stitching On Shaft
• Easy-on Leather Pull Tabs
• Choice Of Styles And Colors*
• Limited Quantities . . . Shop Now!

Med. Brown

Don

ITiis fall, womens’ hair 
styles are trending 
Inward a more controlled 
liMik They will also be a 
l)il shorter, ranging from 
i hin length to just above 
the shoulder, with slight 
lavering Also, much in 
style, is the use of setting 
lotions and gels to sweep 
till- hair back, add a 
nil-VP at the sides and 
give the hair lift on top. 
As an accent to the 1 
forehead, look for 
smooth hangs which 
form a wave, starling at 
I lie crown and brought 
torward in a new direc- 
I ion The new, controlled 
look can liest lie seen in 
the classic blunt cut or 
I lie Uk*  of layered hair 
'inoothed back.

Quality hair care 
;i«a ils your visit to LA 
1 uNTK.SA Our staff 
icpioscnts a calibre of 
(.1 oh'ssionalism second 
to none We are your 
li'-iidquarters for all the 
latest styles, methods 
and techniques available 
to keep you looking your 
liesi Come in and see us 
siH»n We are located at 
1.'’>0H Marcy We’re open 
l'u»*s -Sat. Tel 267-2187.

♦ H1NT+
TIh> blunt cut offers 

style as well as easy 
care.

Tan

1701 East FM 7 0 0 — Big S p rin g , T exas


